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A Fortune That Grew With Alfalfa
By W. E. Blackburn

Forty Acres of Apples $5,500
By F. B. Nichols

Let's Talk About COPFl
By C. C. Cunningham

How' Dues Your Garden Grew?
, , By Wilson G. Shelley,

Trees for Shade and Shelter
By Charles A. Scott

'Women's Ways in the Garden
By Mary E. Shulsky

Money From Apples and Beef
By F. B. Nichols

Chinch Bugs Doil't Like Rape
By Emma Beeman-Mueller

Pure Seed and the Seed Laws
By Carl JIenry Mote

From Alfalfa Seed $4,000
. By F. B. Nichols

City Conveniences on the Farm
A Symposium
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.. !-The Automatic Hired Girl
By Mrs. Mabel Dean
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,e;'Hopeful Outlook
<It see�s to me that just at present there is rather

more of "raft beinrr discovered in high places; more

,bf"deviou� and cro;ked methods of finance; more of

'unfair methods of those .possessed of financial pow-

,:er;·thitn eve:r before. .

,

There are those who are utterly hopeless by reason

I'lf this condition. They say it is cvident that the

,
.

.

h t
.

t
. 1 I cannot say whether it is because just now the

1:' world 'is hopelessly rotten; t.a socie y IS toney- readers of the Mail and Breeze have more leisure

-;: combed \\;ith gra ft and corruptlOn to an cxtent that
than at other times or not, but it is certain that I

makes its--I:-eformation impossible.
On the

am receiving more letters bearing on all sorts of sub-
.

'To me the case does not seem hopeless. '

jects than I ever received before. Most of these let-

contrary I cannot help believing that w� �re at the- tel's are interesting-not that I agree with what ·'the

'beginning of the fairest and most altru.lstIc age the writers say, in many cases, but bec�use I am inter-

", w(\rld has ever seen. As a necessary pr.ec�dent �o ested in the views of American citizen,s.

k ;,j'eform there must be an exposure of eXlstmg eVIl. I really am glad to get these letters, but to print

,t does not follow because there are more grafts ex-
more than a very small per cent of them is an im-

,,\: posed 'now than' ever before and' more crooked meth- possibility., I would need a publication about as

� ods comiu" to li"ht that conditions are any worse large as the Congressional Record to do that. It may

.. ,.'than in ti�es pa;t. 'vVe are simply finding out more be interesting, however, to give a very bIief sum-

,

") ( about tllem. mary of what. some of these letters received within

,i,: '.' To 'bring about genuine betterment two tMngs �re a week treat upou.

'.>"1)ecl!ssary: Firs�, to know whll;t the trouble really I�; Here for example is a letter from W. E. P., of

.

",.and second, to fmd out what IS the remedy. Pubhc Cedarvale. W. E. P. 'wants a law forbidding any im-

:r"opi'nion has always been against special privilege. It migrant to land on our shores unless he has at least

'
..

' 'has always been against taking away �r?m �he many $300 for himself and each member of llis fl_lIIl�ly over

,
What rightly bel6hged t? them and glVl�g .It to the �10 years of �ge. He also wants 11 law forblddmg f01'

, few. This was necessa1'lly true because It IS human � eigners sendmO' the money they earn out of the coun

nature to be opposed to giving what belongs to you� trY'in tIle for� of money orders, etc.

:< 'to someone else to use for his own profit an.d pleas-·' Without going into an argument, r may say that

.�. ure, so that while tlle masses individually mIght not�...

I am not able to agree with W.,E. P. on either propo-

. be any less selfish tha� the indivi.duals who ma�e up :-or'sition.
'

'the privileged few, t�elr v.eJ:y selfIshness would Impel"
th(>1l1 to oppose specml pnvIleges to the few. � J. E. Busby is a Socialist, who lives at New AI-

But for a long time the mass(>s were kept in prac- t:.ij bany, Kan. He is kind enough to say that generally

tical ignorance of what special privileges ,�e� and l.C speaking he considers me reasonably 'level headed

even yet a very great many of them are IgnorB;nt but he takes issue strongly witb my eriticism of a

about the matter. The crookedness conneeted WIth recent edi'torial in the "Appeal to Reason" whicb gave
-

. tpe cenduct of a great deal of corporation business thi!l advicel "Find out what you want and then

wall skillfullv concealed. Graf� in high places, was take iV'
.

.

- 'fi0t "liro'!!gbt' to light. �llbtlc o.pinion. �as not in- ':FIe says,'that r do not underst�,nd .what· Editor
- formed arid. consequently pubhG opInIOn. :was not Warren meant; that what he really did mean was

aro.Jl;sed to wrath. Of course there �a.s here !ind that when Socialists come into po;wer tbey will re-

thire
-

some individual who was declalmmg agalI�st Iltore to the people an the public utilities, or in other

conditions but he was quite generally ra�ed as an .Jr- words, wil� take tbem over -in im orderly way by tbe

responsible crank who was always trYl.ng to raIse ballot.
'

-, hades and comparatively few people paId much. at- In other wor.ds, Mr .. Busby thinks Hlat what Editor

� tention to him., Now the people generally are fmd- W'arren means is tlJat he .is in- favor of. public own-

",4 (256).

.

�.._,_

A Correction
In a recent issue of the' Mail and Breeze in answer

to a question as to where personal property should

be listed for taxation, I stated that it should be

listed and taxed where the owner resided. Another

reader call!! my attention to this statement and asks

if it is not a mistake. As it was made without

qualification i� was, andT am very glad my att�n
tion was caned to the error. It is true that speaking

generally, personal property
should be listed where'

the' owner resides and bear the rate of taxation of

that place, but there are exceptions to this rule.

The language of the law is as follows:
.

"Animals

and farming implements shall be listed and taxed

where usually kept; provided that if the
owner lives

outside the limits of a city, such property shall be ..

taxed in the township where the owner reaides. But

in case' such animals and farming Implements are

temporarily outside the limits of the state or in any

unorganized county 01 this state, then said animals

and implements shall be listed and taxed in the

�ounty,. township and school district where the owner

resided on the first day of March,

"When any stock shall be driven into any county

of this state from any unorganized county, or ffom

beyond the boundaries 'of this state, for the purpose

of grazing therein, at any time prior to the first 'day

o,f December of any year, such
stock shall be liable to

be assessed for all taxes leviable in that county for

tbat year, the same as if the owner thereof resided

and held said stock in said county on the first day of

March of that year." ,

I presume these provisions were put in the law in

o�der to favor both the country districts and also tbe

men who lived in town but owned farms and live

tock. It was to the advantage 6f the country dis

lets to have the tax on tbe stock and farm imple
ts paid into the treasuries of �he t.ownships and

01'. districts and at tbe same ttme It was to the

.

tage of the. owner, for the reason that taxes ,in
, d towns are almost invariably higher than

untry,

ing out more than they ever kne'; before and conse

quently public opinion is more generally aroused.

The next and natural question that will agitate
this public mind is, What ou�ht to be done about it y

So far, in my judgment, that question has not been

answered. It is evident that what has been done so

far is not very effecti\le, but there is nothing very

.dlseouraging about that.

Presldqnt Wilson indicates ill his very Interesting
'series of articles 011 the "New· Freedom" that he

thinks the" remedy will be fair competition. In my

judgment fair competition iii impossible, Even if it

were possible to inaugurate a system by which every.

person on earth"'would have a chance exactly in pro-.

portion to bis ability to accumulate it is evident that

society would soon be out of balance and 11, few self

Ish, shrewd and scheming, would have gotten control

of the major share of j;he world's goods.
-Many of the most useful !!itizens in the world

would stand no show in a race of unrestricted even

though fair competition. The few who have. the

property getting Ilbility well developed would soon

, get it. an. The remedy for tbe ills we suffer in my

opinion must be in co-operation, not in competition.'

Competition is industrial war and war is always
cruel and wasteful. Competition means the destruc

tion of the weak, the undue enrichment of the strong.

It does noJ; mean that men will be advanced ac

cording to their merits but by the adventitious eir
cumstances of wealth which in many cases they have

done nothing to help accumulate. It means that

those who rei'nl.er the most real servlpe to society will

as a rule, reeeive the least compensation while those

who render the least real serviee.will be most richly
rewarded. It means the cultivation of human selfish

-n�ss which is at the bottom of practically all crime.

It means that even those who would 90 good if left

to follow their. own natural impulses -must become

hard and selfish by force of-clrcumstances over which

they often have no control.

A knowledge of the truth that it is to the lnteress

of the masses to stand together instead of fightin3
each other is the real beginning of popular wisdom.

"When that truth becomes known all over the earth,
tbere will be an end of standing armies and navies.

When that truth becomes generally recognized there

will be an end of special privilege, of. graft in high
places; of the strong destroying the weak.

So I feel hopeful of the futbre because I think

public opinion is getting better educated.

A Variety of Opinions

DEPARTMENT EDITORS

Women', P_ lIabel Gra"
DalrrtnII A. G. Kittell
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f3y T. A.McNeal
.\

ership of public utilities. Possibly so. As I said be

fore,
.•

I do not know what, Editor Warren mar. have

had m the secret recesses of his mind, but If that

:was what he meant he-certainly could have expressed
It so that there would be no doubt about his mean

ing.
.:
An editor has no right to e6mI!lain if bis language

IS taken for what such language is ordinarily' sup-
.

posed to mean. If I were to say to my readers, "If

you want. your neighbor's horse or cow go and ltake
it," I could hardly expect that my language would be

interpreted to mean "If you want your neighbor's
horse go and buy it in an ordei-ly and lawful manner."

The only reasonable interpretation that eould be

given
.

to my language would be' that I advised my""
readers to take the things they wanted if they were

able to do 80 regardless of whether the present own:."

ers were willing or not.

Another Socialist brother from Mont Ida, Kan.,
- wbo fll;i1s to sign his name puts ,up the same 'defense

for 'Edltor Warren as Mr. Busby.
\ J. M. Branch, of Kaw, Okla., is willing and anxious

to do up the liquor business and wants the govern-
-

ment to qnit going in partnership with it, but he

,doesn't propose to stop there. He says, "Let oUlj
honorable president and congressmen get down after

the forerunners, opium, 'morphine, tobacco, etc. Tbe

use of the filthy weed, tobacco, is one of the most de

grading of human vices."

The good brother may be right but it is ce,JOtain
that. he has cut out a tolerably large job for .eongress,

J. Wesley Taylor, of Maple Hill, takes a shot at

the proposition pending in congress to appropriate
30 million dollars for the .purposa of aidinsr in the

building �f .good roads. Mr. Taylor' is not
0

opposed
to the building df good. roads, on the contrary he is

in favor of it, but he is opposed to the issuance of

government interest-bearing bonds for that purpose.

He propounds the question, whieh has often been

asked but nevcr satisfactorily answered: If an in

ter!,!st-bearin� government bond is zood why is not a

non-interest-Dearing government °note also good?
Both are backed by exactly the same seeurtty the

ability' of the United States to make good. He ,�ould
therefore be willing to have the government issue its

non-interes�-b.earing notes for the purpose of paying
for the building of good roads. These: notes would

be full legal tender in I payment of all debts public
and private. As the government's expenses ;re sup

posed to balance its revenues, the notes would be re

deemed in the payment of government taxes. As I

have said before, the question asked by Mr. Taylor
and others: If II. government bond is good why is'
not a government note also good, has never been an

swered by the advocates of bonds. The reasOli is

that it cannot be.

H. C. Horner of Elkhart, Kan., addresses lIimself to

the important but -exceedingly comprehensive ques

tion, "What is the matter witb the world?" His

conclusion is that the trouble is we do not understand

the methods and purposes of the Almighty whom he

likens to the great editor and typesett�r of the Uni

verse who sets up men and women as types are set

in the "stick" and "form." To us the' types seem to

be set wrong, in reversed order, but when it is an fin

ished, when the forms are locked up and the' page is

printed it will reveal to us our destiny as plainly as

the Mail and Breeze reveals the ideas of the editor.

At'least it mnst be said that .Mr. Horner is pos

sessed of an optimistic faith that is refreslJing.
Charles L. Simpson, of Haviland, Kim., writes,

knocking on this habit congressmen have of draWing
their pay while they are not attending to their

duties. He' has beard that Congressman Hobson was

in congress only eight days during the last session

and, drew his pay just the same .as if be had been

there_ Also thal_ during the past summer nearly
half the members of the senate and house were away
most of the time. He calls this just plain graft and

i�sists that members. should o�ly be paid' for the

tl·me they are 'on the Job. '"
And right bere is where Mr. SImpson bloeks out

quite a job for the. blrldheaded editor of tliis moral

and agricultural guide. He says, "I wish you would

a,rrange to keep 'an accurate account of every member

from December 1, 1913, to the end of this session and

publish the same next fan before election. Also all

telegrams sent at United States expense and many

otlJe,r grafts kept in the dark. Let us know what

&1'Ir law makers are doing."
That would require the services of ahout ten ex·



.�

Belpre, Kan .

That,letter is not only hopeful and cheerful but it
seems to me that it contains some valuable sugges
tions: Here is, another not quite so optimistic:
Editor The Mall and Breez_I am again tempted

by reading the various optimistic as well as pessr-
mlstlc views 'In ·your moral. guide to see If I 'can
not also succeed ·In slipping In a few words per
taining to Industrial and' social matters. I will
first extend my congratulations to A. B. C. and the
other kickers; they so ,exactly conform to my ex

perience and views that there Is little left for lIIe
to say.
In 9.0 per cent of the cases Ilf well-to-do farm-

Section 2 of the immigration act provides that ers their prosperity is not the result of following

the following classes of aliens shall be' excluded their vocations or of shr�wd and industrious meth-

from admission to the United States: ods, although of course industry and shrewdness

All Idiots, Imbeciles, feeble-minded persons, epl-
are indispensable qualifications to success in any
business. Almost Invariably the prosperity of

leptics. Insane persons, and persons who have been these ""ell-to-do farmers can be attrlbutea to the'
insane within five years previously... ,.

b h 1 f I I
Persons who have had two or more attacks of fact that they oug t and at a tri ling pr ceo n

insanity at any time previously. 'many instances getting It free oUny- cost. Let me

Paupers.
cite you a few cases.

"

Persons likely to bec.ome a. public charge. I have friends In Dakota who a.re considered,
Professional beggars. rich, and so they are. One owns seyen quarters
Persons afflicted with -tuberculosis or with a of land valued at $1.0.0. and over an acre. He got

loathsome or dangel'OUs contagious disease.'. three of these quarters from the government wlth-
Persons not comprehended within any of the·. .out cost. He bought several .other quarters at a

fOl'egoing excluded classes who are found to be or'
.

·· ..?'ery small cost and in only one case did he pay

certified by the examining surgeon as belng-ment- ·.1nythlng like present prices. His wealth has .been

ally 01' physically defective, such mental of physi- 'tlerlved ·from ..the rise In· the value of the land.

cal defect being of a nature which may affect the I am a Dutchman by birth. When we came here
ability of such alien to earn a llving. '. from -::the old country. land could be b9ught for
Persons who' have been convictlld of or admit i from $4.0.0 to .$5.0.0 a quarter. This land was then

having committed a felony or otge1' crime or mls- ., virgin soli and very rich, NoW thc land 'Is worn

demeanor involving moral turpft1Jde. > o.ut and 'has advanced 'In price frolT! $5.0.0 to from
Polygamists. or persons who admit their belief \' $il3,.O.O.O to $'16 . .0.0.0 a quarter, an advance of from

In the practice of polygamy. $12.5.0.0 to $16.5.0.0 a quarter. Take from this $3 • .00.0
Anarchists, 01' persons who believe in or advo- " worth of Improvements and there 4s still a net

cate the overthrow by force 01' violence of the gov-i· gain of from $9.5.0.0 to' $12.5.0.0 a quarto!',
.

ernment of the United States, or of all government" So .the man,who was luclty enough to be here at

\...THE

"

pert'Clerks also sleuths to get that tecord and get it
straight. Worthy as.1 admit the object is, 1 fear I
will not be able to gather the infbrmation.
(Mr. Simpson also says that Congressman Neeley

claims to have voted to reduce tlle'mileage of mem
bers of congress and wants to know if .such was the
fact. 1 do not know. If Mr. Neeley says he voted
,that way, 1 will believe- him until eonvlneed. to the
contrary. A'great many votes taken in congress are

not recorded in the Congressional, Record. The roll
is called on Dills and motions only when demanded.

Mr. Simpson also has it in for Senator Bristow.
He says that he helped elect Bristow before but this
time he will do what he can io defeat him. He is
for Victor Murdock. Victor Murdock is a fine fellow
and 1 have no criticism to make of anyone who
wishes to support him, but thiil is fair to SI1'Y: Senator
Bristow is-ene oj the few members of either house
of congress who have been onto their jobs all the
time. There is no senator who has been more con

stantly in attendance at the sessions of the' senate
than Bristow. I doubt if there is" a single one who
has been as faithful in that regard.
On, the other hand, Victor Murdock's record in that

particular is not so good. He is right now campaign
ing for senator in Kansas while drawing pay as a

member of congress at Washington., I do not know
that he was absent more than the average number

ll,lst summer, but he was absent a good deal and 1
understand that during a part of the time .was draw
ing pay as a Chautauqua lecturer at the same time'
that he was drawing pay as a member of congress. I
wUl not make this statement positively for I would
not do Victor a wrong intentionally, b�t such is my
understanding. If Victor should happen to see this
and deny it I will very gladly publish his denial,

-,

Mrs. S. C. G., of Glasco, 'Kan., writes a letter de
fending Roosevelt against an editorial criticism of
him for his talks on race suicide. .She thinks that
I have a .misunderstanding,_ of Mr. Roosevelt's posi-.
tion; that what he wants IS large families provided
they are of the right sort.
Probably that i,� Roosevelt's idea. Of one thing how

ever I am pretty certain; as people become better
educated and more intelligent the average size of
families will decrease.

-

G. B. D., of Olpe, is a Catholic and defender of his
church and faith. He declares that the Catholic
teachings are based on the doctrine, "Love' your
neighbor as you love yourself, whether your neighbor
is Protestant, Catholic, black or white.". An excel
lent doctuine certainly. If aU members of denomina
nations would live up to it the-world would be a much
better place in which to live than it is at present.

Russell Parks of . Kingman thinks one of our ills is

foreign' immigration: "Would it not," he' asks, "he
a good move to prohibit from our soil any foreigner
unless he is physically, mentally and morally sound,
this to be 'determined by a physician elected by the

people and paid a reasonable salary? Such physician
should' be subject to recall, howeyer, so as to elimi
nate any proneness to graft in any form." Mr. Parks
is not opposed to the immigration' of educated, indus
trious and refined foreigners.
I might say in reply to Mr. Parks that OUr present

immigration laws are framed to prevent ,the coming
of such undesirable foreigners as he would bar out.

Paupers and diseased persons arll_strictIy prohibited
from coming here. Criminals and undesirables are

also prohibited. Still some undesirables do manage
to get in while some who would do no harm are kept
out� A physiejan ean diagnose the physical condition
of the immigrant.' The customs officers can get his
record as to whether he has been a criminal or not or
whether he is likely to become a public charge, but
no physician or customs officer can look into the
man's soul a:nd tell whether he is going to be a good

.

or a bad ci.tizen after he gets here.
I prefer the appointment of. physicians as exami

ners of immigrants rather than their election. What
would I know about the qualifications of a candidate
for the position of examining physician? Positions

requir-ing special Ilxpert knowledge or professional
training should be filled by appointment rather than
by election.
It may be interesting to Mr. Parks and others to

know .just what classes of foreigners are prohibited
by law from coming to this country now. Here ,is
the list: "

.-

or of al(forms o'f law, �� the aS8aill�lnatlo� of .pub-Dc officials. -

Prostitutes, or women or' girls coming Into the
Unl.ted States'for·the purpose of ,prostitution or. for
any other Immoral purpose. ,-'
Persons coming to-'perform manuall!!.bor under

contract or who have been, within one year from
the date of application for admission to ,the United
States, deported as contract laborers ..

Persons whose ticket or passage has been pald...
for by any corporation, association, society, mu-

nicipality or foreign government.
.

All children under' 16 unaeeompanted by one or

both of their parents, except In the discretion' of
the Sec_retary of Labor. '

"

'

FIRST, MEDICAL EXAMINATiON.
Thus ev.ery Immlgran,t has /to pass a medical ex

amination and satfsfy the Immigration of{lclDils .be- .

sides th�t he 18' "clearly,. and beyond a doubt" en

titled to land. From the v.e'ry first moment that
an DIllen fresents himself for admission' the 'whole
burden 0 proof Is tnrown upon him. The attitude
of the department Is' that admission to the United
.states is a privilege, and that the person seeking
admission must prove that he or she Is entitled to
it:

'

EverY' morning at· 7 o'clock" a revenue cutter
leaves the Battery with a number of Inspectors and
doctors aboard. The:!'-._proceed to quarantine. and
aa-aoon as' a vessel has been granted' pratique 'by
the 'healUl officer of the. port the Feder.al authori
ties board her. In most

�rts
the doctors of the

Federal Public Health Ser Ice conduct the medtea.I
examination of the imml ants- and also do the
quarantine 'work, but in New York harbor every
vessel is first visited by the port doctor, who Is a
state official, and then by the federal doctors, who
examine the aliens.

.

r"t is probable'that in looking over this list of.
classes excluded'Mr. Parks will find that our immi
gration laws are more stringent than he ·had supposed.

Differ:ent Views of Farm Li(e
Editor, The Mall and Breez_It seems tMt A. B.

C. caused quite a' 'dlscusslon, with the recital of
his "Lamentation," but the tact remains, that.

. usually the rarmera themselves are the architects
ot their own fortunes. I am willing to let It rest
at that and get down to sometbtngjnor-e practical.
Are the farmers who live In the' shortgrass

country. aware of the' tact that the sod In their
pastures has been severely damaged during the
last six weeks by the continued freezing and
thawing, particularly there; where the ground was

very wet and soft. or where water stood? In some

places the grass' has been "heaved" up Qut of the
ground for two 'inches, and of course. ,tqe roots are

broken and the grass' is not likely to grow again.
In the winter of 1883 to' 1884 the ground was

wet and soft In places, and In those places the
ground "heaved," and In '84 and '85, those places,
sometimes five or six or more acres In extent,
gr.ew up to weeds, mostly, ragweeds.

.

Those spots where the grass Is killed out ought
to be sowed to some kind of grass seed, perhaps

�:a�e�;l��:r ��'aldofb�olte::i�\; �;a��'::tl:n g{��:
heavy spots. ........

.

. Some farmel's denounce sweet clover as being
worthless and claim that 'stock will not eat It. But'
I believe that next spring, When we Will have to
keep it off the wheat fields our stock would learn
to eat sweet clover, when we have nothing else to
feed It but mouldy straw. The sweet clover seed
could be sowed on those spots, then run over with
the har-row, or cover it with the garden rake. I
believe 'it Is a good idea to try the experiment. If
you are .successful, then you will have .early green
feed In YJlur pasture for years to come.. '

Did you' farmers notice how the .ground In the
fields is checking? Now let us see whether we
cannot take advantage of this c'hecklng. If you
have a piece of ground which you would like to
sow to alfalfa, and which was very well plowed
last year, is clean of weeds, and no wheat on it.
then about the last week in February. or the first
week in March, sow your alfalfa seed on the
grQUnd and let it roll In til the checks;' harro.w the
ground lightly and your seed Is In the ground In
good shape.
But you should sow early, In order that the al

falfa may come up ahead of the weeds. It is true,
you run the risk of getting your alfalfa injured by
a late freeze, but whim can you sow alfalfa and
not run the risk of getting it injured somehow?
This spring will be the time to sow alfalfa because
the ground Is soaked alld the seed is cheap.

A. J. WENKHEJMER.

,
I

that time and who, had sense enough to gobble up
five 'or six quarfen of land -':'01114 'ba;vetby' thllil
time a speculative Increase in weal'th ,'ot from
$46,.0.00 to $6.0,.0.0.0• .I He 1I'0ulll be caUed �rtch . ana, .

many people' woula suppose that his' wealth was·',
all made froin flUlng the soiL' And yet, iitrimge .to'

"

.say. most' of the people who enjo)'ed these�golden
'

opportunities are today destitute or. at 'least own
no property. .•.. \

Now let us make 'a comparfson with
-

pr,esent 'cioli:' "

dltlons. Let the 'farmer start out to bUll a farm '

for $13,.0.0.0•. The Interest on this amount. 'Is ,UO,,'

ler-annum
at ,6, per cent. �He-would atee nee'II 1Il'0m ....

1,0.0.0 to. $1,5.0.0 to equip hlmselt with stoc}t; aDc! '

mplementsr, On this be' would have to' figure' tbe
I·nterest· at 8 per cent, or' $12.0 ,per 'annum.": H.s

'

taxes would amount· to at least 'SO per 'annum,
making an aggregate· of '98.0. To this InU1lt be
added the loss by wear ahd tear· of tbe macbiDeeyo
and the occastonat loss of stock. Then may I uk
how ,long would I't require th� farmer' to paY. hl8 ,

Interest, t.axes, keep up wear and tear and -, pay�.'
back the' prlnclpal1· .':'
I will, however, a(Jmlt that the- last four, or ,tiv!I

years, excepting the one just passed, have beeb .:

fairly remunerative to the farmer. Markets were·
>good, but ·the people could not stand' this aD,.

"

lopger, so they voted to, take the ,tar,lff . orl- the •

farmer's liroducts· and ruin his market. I ,myself
own 237 .acres of land, bought, not as cneap a8
land was bought In the early days. but still at .;
reasonable price. I also inherited ·a little and we
have -all scratched hard, Including my' wife ana
children." '

.

Simply .because the markets were g,ood I have '

been able to keep up. iWlthout boasting I,-think
I may say that I have not been one of the po,oreat,
managers elthl'r, but I never could have gotten
through If I had had to pay $13,.0.0.0 a quarter for .

my land and sold my products at Dem.ocratic··
prices Ilf 6.0 cents a bushe! tor wheat and' '40� centa '

a bushel or IElsS for corn and everything else I,n .f.,
proportion., , /'

. One optimist asks why we do not quit 'farming �
.

alld go to the city. I will answer. If'I'1iad been .

educated to.: be a competent lawyer;. phy.lclaJa,
denfist. or even an evangelist, or 'if the p'vern
ment would be' kind enoug'h to pay me at least'
$1.0.0 a month and give me a vacation every oDce'ID
a while, they would not see me on tile farm've..,.
long putting up. wfth all sorts ot adversJ.tle.s and

. missing all soctal and· educational advantages, but
I don't want to work at low wages In tow.n either.

.

It Is the htgher-arp jobs' 1. have In view. .

I will close with a reference to the farin- renter.
How many renters are there who are makl.ng any
thing? If tilling the soil paid they ought to make
a little.

>

And how many landlords are getting a

reasonable .Jnterest on the value of their farms?
I 40 not'flnd many. There may be a few tireeders
of high grade stock who are located close to some
larg.e city where they can dispose ot thel;r'stuff at
fancy prtces. who are making money. but tihe av-
erage farmer can't do .that. J. J. DECKER.
Galva, Kan.

Here is another man's experience:
Editor The Mail and Brellze-I notice a number

of pessimistic views published in Passing Com
ment. I want to give two years' experience..out

. of forty; viz, my experience during tbe' years of
1912 and 1913" , \

.

My home farm is' composed of 24.0 acres, 14'.0
pasture' and 1.0.0 meadow. In 1911 I rented
1.0.0 acres to a Mr. H. He boarded himself, did
work and got ona-thtrd. The dry weather .ot J
and July discouraged him very much. so tha
offered to take $25 .a month for his time III p
Ing. and cultivating the 1.0.0 acres. He let
farm and earned from $75 to $1.0.0 at other
He had our A. B. C. man's trouble so ba�'

became chronic and even when he saw··

coming through all right It did not seem;lIto
him any rell.ef. His condition did not become ..

mal until his share of the crop was sold' ana
penses paid. when he discovered that he had
clear or $5.0 a month for his six months' work.
will never forget the broad smile I saw on his fa
when he went on his way rejolclng.
My e�perience in 1911 gave me an Idea. I'dis

covered that I could hire a marvfor twelve nionthit
tor what It had cost me to 'keep 'the renter sIx
months, so for 1913 I hired a man for $25 a montla. .

I had a' good prospect. My Irian did his work well .

but after he had harvested the 1.0.0 acres and put-.
It In s,hock it. would not have sold tor enough to ,

pay his wages. for the year. Such men as A. a c. ;.
would call that a failure, but I am not throu&').�:
with 1913 yet.'

..

:;;;

, In addition to planting and harvesting the. crop�':
.

from' the 1.0.0 acres my man cut thirty acres "ot,
sweet clover: mowed altogether as much"as 100 -

acres; hauled out 2.0.0 loads ot manure; cut l,�O··
hedge posts that sold' for $8.0; �ut enough stov�:/..
wood, to last two years and helped me raise and'
market $7.0.0 .worth of hogs. the Increase from;12I"
head. and I have sixteen hogs left. '.

We sold $3.0.0 wOl'th of cattle and what. are lett·,
are worth more than what we had at the begin..'·;,
nlng of the year. We sold over $2.0.0 worth of ,,'
other farm products. so that you can see that aUel'"
giving one-tenth to the Lord we have 1.0.0 acres qtf'):
feed and over $1,.00.0 left to pay taxes and ex-::-·
penses. We have very Uttle to complain about SO'
far as the year 1913 Is concerned. ,

..

.

H. C. MORGAN. '

Leon, Kan.

Demand �overnment �oney
. Af' a recen� meeting of citizens of Independen�

.

Kan., the fonowing resolutions were adopted: '.

"We, the undersigned citizens of the United,
States, do hereby demand th.e just and equltable.,
measure herein outlined. The Magna Charta of our
Uberties, the Constitution of ',the United States,
having reserved for congress alone the power to
issue money. we demand tlle Immediate action of
Congress that a full legal tender paper, money,
good for all debts. public and private. be Issued 'in
notes o.f cbnvenlent size; that all Interest-bearing
debts of the government be canceled by a tender of
Sllid bills; that all I)Ostal saviilgs banks be given
full banking powers; that in and through them
shall be lent on real' l'state and chattels up to the

, taxable value of said property money without In
terest.
The committee requests that this petition be

clipped by some person. circulated in eacti co'!))mu
nlty and returned to the chairman of thll'l contml!;-
tee, Maurice Humes, Independence: Kan. ..

Signed by: ,.'

MAURICE HUMES'.
M. ·E. 'l'HQMPSON.
MRS. R. ''I'. NIN[NGER,
R. W. NININGER.
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Business
Parsons Welcomed 500 RuralVisitors' for a

'Two-Day' Meeting-'S�'ciaJ- Pr�bieJ1ls_ a
.

'Theme-.-Women:W'ete E�tertained' � p'

. .::. -MoRE' -than 500 Kansas farmers at: By Turner Wright, Livestock Editor land also results in a discontented ,fa;m
.

.
tendedithe farmers" convention for.

"

popuhtt�on.", - --:
- -

,.::_=; . Southeastern �ansas held' last the cows by those records, � Aso,v may ble li:ving and a fair profit for his la1:ior. " The high price 'of .eggs 'always eauses

.

'Wee� at Parsons. The thought o! great.,: give a good flo'Y of milk for a few weeks ,�he family income is more _im,portant in,
an interest i� anY�h'�g-relati.ng t� farm

'-"
est interest throughout th� meetmg w.as, or four or five months after she' freshens making farm life' attractive than the-po�ltry. "ThiS sub�.ec� was dlSCU�&ed, by
the ��tterm�nt of rlir�� life, and' social and'still not be 'a profitable cow to, keep acre income., Professor W. A, LlPPIDCOtt of .the Ean-

eonditions. The counties of Southeast- if she is dry the -other six or seven . "The boys and iirIs on the farm
1 college, and there. was, more than, the

,
.. ,ern Kansas ,have·pr.obl,ems_�o solve that months. It is usually: found when ia should be taught the art of buying-and 1J�ua� amount of mterest. Pro.fllssor

. � ., �re, m many .respects, unlike those of herd! is tested 'the, first tim'e that one- selling. The farmer must turn business Lippincott urg�d. the, farmers to clean

�. Clther' sections o� t�e �tate. The 'char-
. third,' of the cows do not ps,y' tlieir man instead of merchant. The high cost and grade then-eggs as . soon as they·

acter of t,lle sOl.1 \[1 different �nd the' board 'billj ,
one-third barely .

pays, and of bread has been the problem of all were gatI�ered: They: �ould thus be able

, met�ods of farmingnave been �lfferent. the remaining thir� pays the expense of nati�ns and all peoples. We have just to secure a higher prree- on .the market,
Gram has been grown exclusively. on the. others .and makes the profit. It passed-fbrough a period of cheap bread -He als,? urg;d, tlie production of eggs

many farms and the producing power .of, would mean .more money to eliminate, and prleesare now back to the normal, that w�ll keep. T\1is can be done by

th�s� farms -�s bee.". lowered. Ma.m- the unprofitable: cows and. keep' only �1I the 'wild land has been settled and separating the male �ird� from the' fe-.,_,
" tammg t�e· soil fertility, ,the growing those. �hat are good producers." ,'.

'

we.will probably never �see' 10'''. priced ,mal�s after the. br!)�dlDg� season
•. :"::_ ,

o_! m,ore .hv�stock, the conservation and These rules were euggested.cfor f�ed-, bread ...
'

.

'

, ',' ; Pr.ofesso� D. l!-. Doane of, the Univer-
,

'"dlstl'lbutIon .o� la�or "through, t�e y�ar" ing t.he 'dai!,y·,pei�d: -""
"

.: _" ,:; "The town community 'mus.t' co-oper- slty of MissourI _and "E. 'C. Johnson .of,
': '�'IJd c<!:operatlOn were. the, main sub- "Aim to Jil'ovid,e:o: sucC'1ll�i'i� ·feed,.!u)d" aJ;� '�itli)lie fllrm� ci:)f.!t�upiti. in buying .. the,'Kansa:s .

Agl'lcultural college dis-

.�' jects discussed, a moderate temperature and keep the and '·selhng. the--town-'merchant can- .eussed. questions of farm management
t

,

:
'

.Professor L. E. Call of the Kansas cows in comfortable surroundings. not' 'expect the farmer to buy.his goods and . the tenancy systems. -Mr. Johnson
-

Agricultural college_' showed that' the "Duplicate, as far as possible, the unless he in turn buys of the farmer. showed that the amount of work .ex-

average acre yield of 'corn in one eoun- condltions. of spring and eaJly. summer. The farmer, on the other" hand. cannot pended by the �enant on an acre of_land

ty had decreased from �2 bushels to14'
should ,deter�IDe whether the tenant.J

bushels ill 35 years, while the average
should pay, cash or crop rent.

,

yield in another' county in another see- A special program' for women ,vas'ar-
tion of the state had decreasednot more. ranged for Wednesday afternoon. Ab'out

F·;,than 'One-third as much. He also point- 350 women attended. Mrs. \V. J. Burbis

ed out that the county that had main- of Fredonia, Kan., discussed the l:eJative

tained tbe fertility of its farms grows values of foods and the foods most suit-
more legumes and raises--more livestock able for the needs of the farm fill�ily.
(han the other. "The growing of le-" Mrs; E., J\. Macey of Independence, K�,n.,
gumes such as alfalfa, clover and cow- talked -on the practical side of domestic

,,' peas with the use of lime to correct the art and <urged more attractive decors-

'acidity of the soil where needed, and the tion of the farm home.
'

'

feeding on the farm all the. crops Miss' Francis L. Brown of the Kansas

raised," said Professor Call, "is the only college -talked .on ,the management and

way to increase the production of these betterment of farm homes. Miss Brown
" farms." He also showed that humus, or gave these suggestions . "The skilled
.:

organic matter, phosphorus, and nitro- housewife is the efficient one. She can

, r �en were the only things other than do what. she has to do in the easiest'
.-

.Hme the farmers of Southeastern Kan- way by havirfg- proper equil)mellt and
"eas i1eed add to their soil. Humus and planning her ,york. She clIn do it in"the
nItrogen can be obtained by growing Ie· quickest way by'timing her work .and .

gumes and feeding the crops' back on the planning her time. She can do it J'n' the' _

f�f'lds and,. when this is done phosphorus 'cheapes.t .. way by understanding values
'j. ,,,ill be the only soil element or com- and dividing h(;r incom'e proportionately.
'ti'mprcial fertilizer the farmer .wiII have She can do it tl'e. best wa)' tllrotlgh

. "
..,' I

". E,'ery '!Arm. tl.e ..peakerN ....ld. Nilould ila,'e Ih'eNtock to IUNure I!IUCCellll. <
_

:�'J �o my. training, reading. and study with a view
.," ,0".: A. r:. chill'chill of V'inita. Okla., and

.

"Feed the cow's' in the proportion to expect the town merchant to buy his to self improvement."
,

;:., '. O. E. Reed of the Kansas �<\gricuItural the amount of milk they are ('apable of produce when he orders supplies from Demonstrations in stock judging' ,vere -

, � :, .

�ol.lege showed the opportunities of tile prodl)cing. It is a good plan to' feed all another town or city. But' to get,this given by Professor Cochcl and Profe,sRor

dan'y ('ow and how she can be ,made .the roughage the cow will· eat and one co'operation. the farmers should co-opel': Reed of the college and Turner Wrig:ht,

prnfitR?le in Sou�heastern Kansas. Mr. 'pound of grain to ev{!ry four pounds. of ate to sta)1dardize their produce and the livestock editor of the Farmers' Mail

Chnrl'llllI emphaSll>:ed the fact that the milk the cow etives_" merch_!lnt should pay more for the' pro- a.nd Breeze. Men iliterested in inlprq\).
dairy eow brings in a steady income and Pres-ident--H. "'J. \oVa,ters of ,the' Kansas duce' that has been thus standardized ing the Iives·tock of Southenstel'l1 l�an

"hat the Ilemand 'for dairy products' of Agricuitural coIle�e and E. J_ Macey, than for that which has not beeli stand- sas organized the Southeast Kansas

high quality exceeds the supply_ Pro- farm adv,jser for Montgomery county ardized. Four-fifths of all the farm .Stll,Ilion and ,Jack Breeding aSoSoeiation.

,fessol' Reed also referred t? the dema!ld, discussed community co-operation. -Mr. products of Denmark are sold through The association hopes to eliminate the

.
for dairy. products ;and said that ,,:hIle Macey told of :rpany instances in which co-operation. This has been made possi- scrub horse and the scrub jack from

. tne dairymen of thIS COl!n.tr� had h�tle farmers had been a,ble to bu.y and sell li'� by-the production..?f smndard prod- Southeastern Kansas and at'the same

:- to fear from the oonipetItlOn of forel.gn to a better advantage by working to-·1fcts."
.

" time 'protect stallion and jack owners

:: ,'. blltter ye� they. could not hope to m- ,gether. President Water__s pointed out The need of more and better livestock against unscrupulous mare' owners. It

_

-,' elfease then'. proflts,_�P. _l!P.y great. ext.ent that the !'llral problem �v:as_.th!! problem Was. urged by W. A. Cochel of the Kan- is hoped that the. organiz�tion wili ex

' •. � .,.hl'Ough an mcrease
_

m prIces. '!:� first of the cQmmunity. "There should 'be a s.a� college. "The growing of livestock," tend its actiyities until it includes' all

, .."shipment of butter from Argentl!le to closer co-operation," said President said Professor Cocbel, "enables the far- classes of livestock. C. W. v,"ordmf!.nse,

,

'this' state was condemned as unfit for W'aters, "between tbe people of the mer to -distribute his labor through the' Parsons, WRS elected president. ana' \iV.

,'food and had to be rendered and placed country tQ_wns. and the farming commu- year and t,hus to utilize it to the best C. Moore� also of Parsons, was eleete't

>. 'o_n the market as renovated butter. nities. Keeping the boy.oil the farm ,is "adv!ll1tage. ThE! farm folks who live in ,secretary of the association.
.

'_
"

�rofessor Reed continued: the' problem of. the man who lives in the" a community tbat grows livestock and The Parsons meeting was al'l'anged�by
: "There are two ways to make dairy- city and not the problem of the farmer. f· ,ds the crops grown, back on the fan,n the Kansall Agricultural college 'through

· >ing' more profitable. The first is by The farmer is not eager to increase com- tire always more contented than tliose F. J. Bc:nver, farm adviser for the dis�
·

selecting better cows and the second 'by petition by ha,cing more farmers. The who live in communities devoted entire- trict. The Parsons Chamber of O�J_11·
,

.

decreasing the cost of production. The only way to keep the boy on the, farm is ly to grain farming. The 'growing of merce !!idcd by paying the e�pense'S":of
"

.. (lnly sure way to select good producing t, make farm life attractive. To do this .. one crop suoh as cotton, that is sold off some of the speakers and by providing
ClOWS is to keep yearly records_and select the farmer must be allowed a eomforta- the farm,· from year to year on the same hospitality for the visitors.

'

As to Alfalfa Sowing migbt.,as well be outs as weeds.. The -inches between the little ridges left by
amount of seed to the acre depends the plo,v, and cover them with the straw.

so much on the kind of land. whether If the 8traw is wet cover them 1% feet'

Ilplll!nd or' bottom, the conclition the deep and if dry, 3 feet. It wiII tf!.kc th-em_
land fs in and many other- things; no 6 weeks to come through. The alllount
rule would reach a,lywhere. T!le best. I of potatoes you will rn.ise will be a sur·

have growing on my place was sowed prise and they will be nice apd smooth.

10 pounds to. the ac�e on 'land that was B�lgs ,,,ill )1ot work 011 them when the

in potatoes thc year before. straw is used in this way. After cov-

R. 1, Sparks, Kan. M. Foster. ering the potatoes with straw, the work
--------- is. all done until time to harvest them.

In this way a million dollars wOllld not'

compare with the money gained by
using the straw. Think of the many
carload!! of potatoes that are shipped
into Kaljsas when we might as well
l'aise tnem ourselves! J. Tire.
Summerfield, I{an. '

sowed the same day was alB fine a

stand as r ever saw. But I think the

_' Mr. Editor-I' wish to say a few secret is to harrow the ground as much
·

'Words in regard to. ,sowing alfalfa. Our as you think necessary anel then harro'\v'
<

agricliltural college men' seem to think it twice as much more. That is bcfore

that spring plowing and sowing will sowing, then 11anow ,'ery lightly aI-tel'

Dot do, and that the land must be just sowing. Do ;not t.hink that I do not ap

right to get- a stand, - But that is not 'preciate what our _Experiment stations

the-case here, in Doniphan 'C011l1t:y. In are doing, far . from it, but some might
the 'last few years I have seen it sown ·take the advice' too seriously and think

under many different conditions and �he' trou?le, too great, al!J] not try. sowing
hardly ever failed to make a stand. The �t... I think that when .�Ifalfa Will grow

,last two yeaTS have been what we call It 1S-�ne of the greatest plants kno:wl1
'. nlighty dry, but the_. alfalfa made a -to. ag]']cultu�·e. For hog pas,t�ll'e no�hll1g I Jlave 'noticed'lumdreds and, hundreds

;_ ,stand just the same. I have seen land �wI,ll equal I�, an�l _for hay I� ,ca,n t be -,of stacks ,af straw in the fields of Kan.

-;,.",:�,,'that was cropped to sorghum the year be,tt. I don t th.lllk fall. sowmg lS any, sas. Th��se stacks are ,,:orth froill .$100
, ->�before, broken deep and sown immediate- better than Spl'lllg so�vll1g and often ,to $500 if people o]1ly Kl1ew how to, use

;;,1' Iy, make as good a stand as a,ny one not so �ood: Oats m}ght as well be them. :i'.'Iy plan is' this r'As soon as .the

could want. Prairie sod plowed _in the sowed Wlth It, about one bushel to the frost is O.ut of the _g1:OIl·nd, plow the

",iitter and so\\'n ill the spring 'showed acre as there will he about so much gl'o\,llld lleRr the stacks of straw and

a �ood stand, Brush land brokpn and stuff, grow on the land anyway and }t drop ,potatoes 50 �hey ,wm, ]ay a�out 14

A Way to Use Straw

inCU,bator g�� t�o hot than

-I

�-

"

_ _..
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No Deed·_to' taIi:� ei!h�r haftd off the........ baI8
to operate tIJ� cl�tch..

All mod.l. this year are equipp.d with Doubl. Control of
'

·tbe Clutch. T_lle �hitcb can he. .nI.I'I or diaeaeaaect ,by
a slight pre.sure-of the heel or- toe on the dutch pedal
whic1i is conveniently ·10C9ted on �h. left foot board or if
desired, the .dutch can be operated bY lb. r.ular clutch
lever in use on all motorcycle&. '

.

-

.'

-

�

.

.:.. ....�

No a.... to .... 'the.f. oa' til. peelals in o�
_ ('

- -: to "perat. the"brak... -.
.

•.
' •__ ....... _ : '1.,..'

,
.

This.·lDodei .. equippedWith. two IDd.perad.M·brabl. Th.
r8lularCOIIeter brakewhich baa been standar.d·on all motor
«:yd•• for yeaa:ii. oPeratecfby b8ck pedaliq on .ith.r ped8i.
Th. Hadey-QlaVideon euema)" contr.� band-braki is
operated by a fOot· pedal convenient to the right foot board.

-In addition to the lNifety to .be,obtail'led from two ind�pend;'
ent ·1rrak... the...tidet hae t�. a4�ed convenience of heiDI
abl. to .opel'@�. one of the btakn witho\1t'.l'emoviDI bis feet
from "''''. 'foot_ board&.

··No .a;" to .tuad :on ,the Piciala or fOot boarda
when .o......oyer b..-... or lOuch road•• ·

. '"

Bvery Had.y-Dayidson today is buUt with a Pul-Floteinl
Seat. The· FUI-Floteing Seat b� two comp,r....d Iprmc•.
_d. the fram!.. ,Thewe.bt.olthe rider is carried between'
theM two springs. These·ablOrb all jolts and jara as weD
_ . the recoU ·du. to trav-eIiot over roagh or rutty roada•

The PuI.Ploteing Seat Ilowincor,pc)rated in thirty tbouaand
Harl.y-Davideonl in use,.hae proven ita.lf to.be thegruteat
comfort tlevice ever off.red· to the motorcyde p.ub1ic.

_ -No need to maintain one tiresome and cramped
position when' toUJin8.

-

TIlt! .Folding FoOt Boar� on the Dew Harle,-DavidSo� - ....
Jongand'�tu ...a�;Y"light.· Th.ir .length �it8,an)!'�rid..r,
-:egard1esa of hei&�t. to a.aume .a Dumj)er_pf comfortable
riding poaitionl. U he' desire•• be ....y IIlIo UI. the pedal. _

al foot rest..
.

'Thil model iii equipped with a double ,luJJricatiq IPtem.
IUllase .. carrier. :Bolch IiuiIneto (h1gheet priced -lll8Illeto

.

_ inad.) priminl cocks. larg.. metal tool box and 3" tir...
It is unquestionably the greateat value for the money ever
offered. It ita ·�tt.r grade'motorcyde at •miatom price.

More Dealers for 19i4
We haft .galn tIlJa year IDcnued the output
of·Harley-DavicSsona'over one mUlion dona.... _

Thie increase now'alllible. us to taka on deal
•re 'in localitia. where w. are no••• ,.at r.pre
..nteeL 1& i. our cl.are to secure the best.f

rep�aantati��for-the ,Harley�PJl.YidsQn-deal
.i-. who' can ai:tualiy re�del' servic,. to past and
future -.-rlirl.,-DaYidllO� ·rid.rs." We' hav., no

place in the Qaraoy-DavidsoQ organization'lor

IOoCalled "'Iid.r agents"or ..curb-eJou..brok.....
/'"

The,. Ie • wondarful opportUnity In tha motor-
-

cycl. field for enargetic men with a Umited
amount ofcapital-an opportunity �o make and
buDd a ballinelll of their own-a bustna. whe...
tha' amount of proal d.p;nds only on the
amount ofbusiD... ability and energy!lzpand�
-Wa hava just lasu'd �. booklet entitled "DaaI-

'\".;0' .
.

.

The name 01 fA'; neaie.,·-Harlq-Da'vilhori dealer and copy--... -
.

. . .

01 our' advance .

�!lnouncemen' will 6e _nt on req�e".

ar'.Who Have Mad. GoOcL' In tbie booklet
we give 80ma of the atori.s 01�cce_ of "
r.w of the hun�reds and huadreds 01 Harle,.
Davidson deal.rs. W. teU bow _. of tb•
men have. worked up • large and prO&table
bailinesS of their own. Tbese meD are not e�
captions to tbe rule for practically evelYQule,.
DavidllOn d.al.1' hal --b.en aucceufuL Tbia

'.

bookl.t will bemailecSupoarequ.st.

-.

H,arle1�Davi4so�·Motor Company
916 A Street" � ",

.
(

,

.,

_ .' �Milwaukee, Wisco...ia
-,:. PriItIa�.,.. o'--IIWA-Grad.Mo� ior.ore TIaGn TIHlve·Y......

.;;,. ","':"'-- ,..
...

::. -

_..

� M 1J ;! {�-



'on, fbe back;g!:ound,' 'which
.

"'Jly \vhitev; then, ":'�he edges are,
.lIl11dui(i) under and basted down smooth

; IF" ·.arid'then,·'fastened dQlVn with inv-is
.

'fible -stltehes taken quite close1y to

',jBtJIer. Applique W<OR is JDlllcli quick-
er. ;than cutting outAmd stitching to-

,

.pther an in<iricR:te bloek :pattern. ,

,

.

- ,An .appltqne -4e8li.gn such -as 'Was �ade '

i1DR:lIy- years ago is known .as the/,Rose'
:8f Sharon, '\\!h'ich is described by limr-

'

,IIl'ret Axelson of Pensaeola, Fla,: J:!.iily
• blockli' ,of t11is a'lll! needed for '8.

:
t: '

. �t,. .. The center {If tilni l10se is 'J!ed. .

� r..'; ',.,lth,. an outer
_ ,ed,<ge e'f :y.elll��r ,

Th� ,

�'. .. ,If' .lli!l.ves are green, and the -buds __ iI'ed.'·,
"l1le illustratfon shows a block used at

ODCe' iUpon- a ru.,te, Dot �o "er�
l{>� age), .. �er.tain w.oman's clu.b
baa ,a de'tmte' -.Urp0B' the" ,subject,
'''Resolved, 'llhat \VomaB eannet be
-at- Omle .. ¥l'oducer :ami a g.ood.

,

home maker." Opinions, were var

led, of course, and arguments were

hroug.ht iUp.ta pr-ove 1bGth. -'Stcias.
A few weeks ago -the .following

'letter w,a'!! reeeived from' a .woman

who Is a regulajr reader and fre

'queJJt ooDtribut-or t.o t� .»ail And '.,
'Breeze. She :8Il'ys� "Here is w.hat
I have done to -,mllke farm Hie a >

success from .January 1, 1'913, to.
Ja'�aT� -I-;< i'9i4� i[ 'haw-e a'Ss'Rted
m llii1king' seV<eD eows, ifieedmg

.

bD'gs, ten� -a gOCiMi/�mel!, iSep
&l'&tiDg ,ma:D'y gallO!l8 of milk, ,do
,h1g chores while my husband Wra;s
away 'baying and �n';jng 'a -si10
cutter; tihrougb iae 'h_Ot d'ry sum

mer pumping water for thirty bead
,of steek, !and feelimg lilcimmilk :to
calves, And, fhis 'is my record:'
'Qr-eam sold $3fI2; 'butter sold," 512
pounds at 25_"cents a pound, $128-;-·
:y.oung ChiCK�S $,75; :eggs $35; ,old
bent! $25;, ,tata1. '$625, besides 156
pounds of 'butter' for .heme use,

AU 't'he assistance I 'had was �y
Htt1e-dau'ghter of tw,elve, who 'b'a's
-nat missed a day at 'seJloo1 nor
'been .tardy one .siagle tlme.�'
What <do yon sa-y,· .about in

Can a 'WGmMl be BIt once a .pl'O
ducer and a good 'homa maker t

Perhaps the question had better
be put, Oan ,the av:erage woman

be? We want le'Mers·�n.:t!liiJS sub

ject. A prize 'of one' dolfar. In
cash will be given for each of the
three-'best letters received :aD ·t'his
subjeef; before March 1. Address
the Home Editor 'of the Mail and
.Breeze,

/ /

"
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The Farmers· lIIall. and. BreezlI. Pattern
Depalltrirent·,
..' TopEOka. Kan. .'

Dear· Slr--EncloBed tlnd '" •• '. , ••nu. ,

·tor which Bend me' the tollowlDIr Pat-
tern.: I •

Pattern No ·SI .

Appetite'
Finds Ready

Satisfaction

.....��.�..........•.•......
l1SE D1IS COUPON FOB PA'I'Dmf

OBDBB8.
.

. The readers 'who have furnished the
recipes given above are: Mrs. Will
Higley, Monrovia, Kan.; Mrs. Ida Eskild·

PatterD·No : .. SI.8.......... son, Raplon� Kan.; Mr8� O. C. punlap,'
PatterD No : SIH -

Beaveston, 1;;610.' .

�ame i
. . .. . The Home a Business Proposition. .p'.O-'S'·t.... :; : ;�......... In the Farmers' institute· ·work. in

_

' ..

. Poetoftloe ••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••. �' .western Kansas. special interest,is man- ,
_

.

. ifested in labor-saYing appliances- ,for.

T"
. .

.

:t'
• '. .

"
,

.

,

,Bt..�.: .. the home; The .men .as. well.. as 'the, �.
.

o'as: 'le'S""" ao- .AIfel&I.'l'IIIIoI:Iat..Bfii-.(J OreIIIiHg..iiil�/'/'� .

. R. 'Pi D.: or St. ·No : ; '" i women are, beginning t9 realize .that the: .
. .' :',

!,
-'

•

. ·1IIlJw,.�.:���,8et!IIIBeodGara:•.a�;>,', c""'-: .

. � .81!l'BE.: TO 'GIVI!l' N11MBBB . .&lID'.� rwork. of the. woman- 'on- the .farm··,Jia� .' , -
. '.' ,o.&.:-Ddl� !":·'.'.�l.����'"'.I;;:: ::.� ",':-':'..

81ZJ11; .
.

not been lightened by. the. use of cori.· ,T. teeAd ,S'••CO.,be;i.A: 1aJi......tJ.....::·.· ... ·,

Eresh Air·�aves.'Orug. BiOi � :!F:��ie��?!li��:�celi�gii�Jt�i�:. ..�.nd:Cr��.· I.GDOD.JJNE��DRIEIt",SEMl.IDt� _,

,�
BY· MRS.' SERENE BRAY. .

.

motlier used i but .ope 'day wlien she :'Wa:8o '

T".·hin,',�.. �!l'�p '·b'·.I·.·tS·' .9,'f-In- .

....
l � FOIH'·virietie8·, ,SllYer,)lIDe.·;BlIld!.'YelJinio.�'Da:� r"c;." ��

�
.

.1'.1
.

. Brown·s',Oholee. &u·d.YeJlow"Bo!'8. 'J!'o��prt;hiDlaiIJ.".... ; "Ii-:."
.

Yes, ·Clar�bell. ,w�s cro�s, had.. tieen : carrying water !ro:riJ.; the: wind, :pump.' a, '.' '.' .
.

wnw EHOaY:.BBO"lf,� lIIltc�D�IO"':;�·.,··�.;,·l"cross all week., ItJld mother was almost' quarter of-·a m.Ue f.ront the. house. s,he. !" dian .'Gorll--.:....CC::Joked. and .

worn out· while Clarabell-well her wondered why It· was that she had to _
.

little
'.
che�ks looked 'wan and he; eyes go so far fo�, � drink' whe� th� eows ]' toasted so thal.fhey have'sunken. She had been reasonably good had only to rise and be filled. - She ... '-. '.

until last Sunday, when her mother took; mentioned the matter. to her h.usban�; a' delicious -flaveur-«
.

her to -ehurch. 'I'hat day she got-"her who had never thought, ·about; It until ;
'.

very first breath of fresh air in her the' matter was brought- to his atten- 191'" SEED CORNwhole lifetime of six weeks; for never tion at a meeting of the Farmers' Insti-
Wb I

. '."'" .

'. ",

It window was raised, a': transom opened. tute.· , '0 el9m� R.i'dandHla .....thaY.UowDent. Sh.lledand�ded.·T..'.
'

or. a door' left ajar in the- room in which The men of QUi' state are 'n';i un-' ., 98., Calalog�.• Free, oJ. F. HaYDes. Orlint e. Kan.·

she lived. Fa ther and mother .and Bis.-' klnd,: they are not selfish; but· -they' /
- .•NO:ui'ilhing' STRAWBERRY'

.

PLANT�S I 0 o 0
'

ter all had bad colds.jand care must. be have been so busy with their own af- .
.

'.
.

for $1 ;.� .:taken· lest. a cool draft enter 'J),om .the fil!f[r t'h,�y have not !loj;iced until lately . "Ea..sy to S.erv� _

r Guaranteed as rood as any plants. All kinds nnd !'"". l' .

outer world and Olarabell . also take tllat the> 'Women are doing work' that· . ev�b.nrers listed, Also raspberries. blackberrl...) ..
-" "5"

cold. �ould be done' by some' mechanical ��7.��II\I�:r�e"si'L"�rGs;..r�tt�sEn.ry.ca��:::.�l.\��: ��c
.'

.

It does seem strange. in this I}ge that means, . No\", though crops Ii�ve failed _-
-. sol tr'" by

.

Grocers . ---.
.

- - . --'
.

- .- ',:'
many people have lIot·yet le�rn.!ld. the and �oney Is'scarce,'ma1JY farn:'er�llil'e, FarmersSon'sWanted:::=-: .'lesson that ,pure,. f.resh a,ir,

.
.'IS whole· plannlDo'" to have water ·brll.Ught mto the ..ev'eryw'II-ere.' i .Ioclload fair adocatioD 10 "",.11 lil OD 0111•• ; "O'o·mouu.

"-.. r' _ with aciTallc.menlo 'Mady employment. rou.. be honed B.nd�some and may prevent'''all inanner of kitchen; to· have'the. garden closer to' \ >llobla. Braa.homc•• ofth."lOcio'lono.. beIDc ..tabli.h�
dieease,s. Whim you see.a girl.with 11 the housei to have· a more convel!ient ... .... _,: �'rl��:�.:.::•.:."::.�::.':..::.:ID�;��.�:'.1f,;.���:!:

. ....... �
-

In a bowl of

SEE-D' 'Co.'·ft,'N' R�ld'.Y�Ilo�
..

., 'Dent i near.
. " 'New Khel'llOn .:."'".

''Seed Oats, also Alsike.·.Tlmothy and'Clovel!.Seed.
All seeds ll'Uilrailteed to please. Send foraamplel .
Dd prices. .; II. 1IIDF.t A'SON........ 111..... "



- 1

W·
.

IT� -an a:bun�8.l!�· of lalld avail· -til!' �. tbe �ecessa.rj sl.leds· ordered, at
able I the fanner's tab'le_JIhould "be tws tame from some trus'tworthy s'Ced
laden with: fresh -vegetab'les in' firm. When -one waits until i''lalltin,g

til'air season, 'yet' it must be 'admiltt(ld tiime and then'-goes to " the ,grocers
that good. farm gardens 'are rare. Com· store or t11e dr� store '-£01" his seeds.
piuatively few' 'farmers Tai�e' enough it Is seldom possible to .secure mallY ot

potatoes for, their 'own .se.
-

This .seems the varieties best adapted' to -his .eon-.

t-o me radically wrong, .A good garden cUtlons and. there is 'alao danger of
will not 'only-yeatly reduce the groc· gettillg poor seed, Plant'most largely
ery bill but -it w.in -!lave many trips 3Iio of kinds

_

that' h�e proved
" -their

toWll; and- wiU make it .poselble to .lIet -yalue ulldet"�your ;conditions, 'but !D&'ke
a much better table, because the .vege-: It a -rule to try one or more .new serts

tables will be besher and of much bet· every 'season. If. there ""re
- chi1dren iIi

ter quality. Furthermore 'm\lCh is to the family _they may often be interest:

'[be gained from" the standpoint of health ed iIi ti!e garden work by watcning :.the

,by using, a ,variety of strictly fresh behavior of new varieties, and they
garden produce, Wi,th the value of may .tsa 'often be encoaraged to do.
Inesh fruits' and I vegetables 'in mind' the most of. the ,garden:WDrk,: if they
someone has _given .the following sage are pe=itted.- ,to, market the surplus
advice: . ".,', pr-oduce and 'Keep the 'amount -obtained

!,E�Call apple every day, a�. �ee,p �s spending mon�YI. When, planning it
the doctor away. :But'why stC!J5 tlieroC"Y_ IS .also well to remember t:hat 'a ,small

.

Eat an onion' frVecy day, and keep garden well cared, for is nearly. certain
everybQdy.'.away.!'

.

"
to return more in' sQ,twal)tion, .and .pro-

.

Different' ,vegetables prefer ,dilferent duee tlian a 'large garden poorly kept.
,soil!,' .but : it i� possible to· raise nearly After the jilans are laid and the see�
all common kinds on alliiost all Kansas procured about the next step should)je
soils. Rich soit win J:rtve 'best results the -preparabioa of .a ,botbed. ' O'f co1ijse
but if stabl� manure � to be applied early p.ants- of tonmto and cabbage,
it should be well rotted because "some can' be grown in window boxes '01' pots
Cl'OpS, 8.1.t9h as potatoes and onions, �.re but for most purposes the hotbed is

more, likely to rot or, develop dlseasea milch better. It is also possib!e to DUY
when fertili.ze", w:i�h fl'.esh manure. ;young pl8!D-t,s a,nd buY' ,them, 'cheaper
The gar4'en patch should' ,be wen tb.an most ll1il"1DeNl -can 'raise them' if

drained. It is generally best to ,hue their time is 'Worth anytlli,ng. Bllt this

,a southerly slope, especialJy for early, practice is to be 'co�demned because it

v:egetables. ,It should be Dear ·the is 'seldom possible to obtain 'the ·best
house in ,order, to 'be ·convenient for.tlie varieties and because the plants na-ve

'housewife, and :yet if the poultry are genera-By been 'Cl'owded 'and are as a

:,����������������
allowed to ,run free it Should be pr9- result more ,or less spindling and w,eak.

�
,

t�cted 'from them either by fClice or Building .the Hotbed.
'

.
� dIstance.. h h bdb' b·

.

NS;..•�tf:k'.J::��= A part of the garde,n ,should 'be plant- 'f � o,t e· can.··�
. udt entlre�y

...o:..:!�:na;:;:,r��= ·ed to .some of the mO.re <ir less peruta. ab0v�· grou�d ,but ilt .iB usually b�tter
aUtII be.tthehogll would JJtq nent croP!!. Of these every gllrd_eD to dig a, pit �t ,least � feet. dee,p lD

1
a,

.!':rth:"f""':�:.lnfj�� :::I%o;:,� s:hould have strawberries, asparagus,
,sheltered locatIOn �nd fIl� thiS With 1 Y2

rl':g:1.�.�':..bet'::a��..:t= .rllUbarb or ,pieplant; and horseradish. to 2 fe,et' of fresb� strawy, horse ma-

amllltakeby·sow1nglt. 'fhese will, 1D most cases, yield BOme iIlu!e well tram'pe� down and o.n t�� .of ..
8R1BWDI:D'. . r-eturn without-a great ,amount of l!i- tblS from 4 t<;, 6 Inches 'of good soIl. In

··R.1IIIJt Olllolr"· bar tho�gh they wi'll amply 'repay bet: cOrder to obt�In � good, �ven heat the

'Ho" Pasturellxlure ter care. 'lIlany farm�rs wil� a�so find manure should brst be pIled up' lor a·

,1Il'Od....!1n tbellot or dryllUDlDisr wheD it worth, while to have gooseberries, �ew days .and turne� ov�r as often.l1s
citber.�. are ahort,and feed Ia_. ,currants,-�aspbe,rries 'and' 'several other It becomes hot" �Olstenmg ea,ch time

G<;::t"tof'���f .m�:.f"f;�a:.f=i berries alid smaH .. 'lits '0r vegetables ,to prevent. bUrDl'I�g dry. The fram,e
-Prodti""",..!'Z-tounap of 1In:...r.:Ta fodder in this :eart of their garden. Straw- may �e bUILt t.o the b�ttom of the pit
=rr:'took.oiaG:d!o:��eld� berries WIll repay kindness many-fold, -but If

the soli doesn,t ca,,? badly a

,
8iuB'liDLD aEED 1I0MPAIIF but several varieties will stand hard frame merely. set o� top WIn do. It

ii' ... filth..,.. U-o�"'" usage after being once well started and shou1� be �Ullt slopmg to. the south

still supply a gpod m'any berries. The ,and If possl_ble covered With a glass
Orescent used to be, the standby wiler lsash. SubstItutes are of much

. less_
such circumstances. ':A:t present,' .bow- -value. But do not forget to ventilate

ever, the Senator Durilwp is, found more
on warm ?ays. �trong, stocky plan,ts

generally adapted to the home garaen .a1'e the kmd that pro�uce goo"d crr.ps

tllan any other variety. ,Two or more ,.,�ut t�ey cannot be r�lsed.unLsB care

I(orts .should be grown of (W�lch at J� taken not to crowd the�. When set,
least one lllust be pistillate 6r perfect tmg the young plant� In the open

flower-ed' ground do not be afraid ,to cover some
•

-,
' of the lower leaves and put them in

Sparegrass is- First. well for they will do better 'that way:
Aspll;ra:¥us, .is_ especi�lly valuable be· �t is advisable, too, to move plants af

cause,It, IS' about ·the fl):,St fresh vegeta- ter the heat of the day has passed if
ble to be, had in tpe .spring.. It ·-may the weather is very wann.

-

t'liatrliinyourtruttand.d8ltrOy �e:,s:tarted 'f,rom seed,' Dut. IS: more As early in the spring �s the soil

your trees, vtnesandgiants. oet qUlckly, brought �o a, �earmg sta�e can be worked into fiile' shape there

i1dOfSCale,funr,an wo�&-:by from r�:)Ot �lantIDgs. AwarJ1gus" �s; .are ,many h!1rdy vegetabl!ls,that shouid

�.�::.T=:-rr:: �ool!:ed In �arlou.s ways bu� 'rlt.b u.s It_: :J>e planted In the .open grou!l�.· Beets,
will tell�ou how 'to do'ttwttb 'IS a, f�vonte, �l�h' when cut lB_! mcb �bbage, cauliflower,. '�wiss c�ard, ra�-

'-�P5'-lj' ,ealiJ,worlilnc-ande1llCient- le�gtbs,. cooked 1l.ke.,)leaS but. !lthout lshes, lettuce, parsn.lps, salt!l1y, peas

1 Stahl'. Excelsior thlc.kenmg the D!I1k. ,.Rhubarl! JS, a_-lso (sIl!ootb seeded), o�ons,- and others be-

, _

available when pie "tImber" IS scarce, long to this. list. To f-ur�ish a suc-

Spraying Outfit., and is fine fo� sauce.• The seed stalks ce�sion later plantings' oLsome of these

I '. Send and'we wtlllhip .0uUl' shoql�' be k��t rembved. and, the r�ots sh�uld be m�de also. If-you have not
" compf:te. TlJ' lOiM,y:& and ',if shoulil be d_lv,lded, and resel at· least trIed the ,�WlSS ch�rd_ for �reens or are

fo�40�J[.paybalance.lfnotl'!llllfriandweU every few yeats. '
, not. acquamted With· salSify try Wem

l'tIf,und yourmoney.Wr1tetoclay�
, For' tJ!-e ordinacy annual veg�tables sometime. Many of these

. vegetll]jl�8

1) !�:<."lM. STAHl. ..aAftR CO. ,

-

an effort shoul� be made to p.lo,! the Ii!ay be planted in, n_�l'1'OW rows.if d�-

�"" ·CBoal 11 QaIIaq. IlL gr-ound dee_ply lD· the fali. Tlus lIres- sIr,ed, but on the farm ,conservatIOn' of

pecia�ly importa�t to insure the, early )abor. is ,�en!lrally more n.ec��!l.aiY \ 1 han

plantmg and rapid growth of the early .. conii��abon of�nd and" It IS therefore

garden. .Many' times. the plant;ing.: .\fnr often best ,to plant· most of them in
be delayed for weeks if-the plo,ving i� rows' faIt enough ,apart for ·horse cu1ti�
,not done until spring. "

vatibn. I, -_:.
The planning of the garden ,should ,I will' not try within, the limits of

be done as much as possible in ..thewin' "('Contlnued on P,!-S"e 15.)

'There is ... threshing'
maehine that is ditferemt
from aU others�,

.,

It bem tie,.;"at« tlu
�·$traw.
All others depend u,poa :its
tlnlfJPin_g out. "

The R.eO River :Speclal Is de
'signed to s�ve all grain. 'and
it doe. it. Avoid waste.

Hir.. A

.:I.. ' ;Iiver Special"
-.·'·.......f....i

'

......
� l � "

'('he 'Big Cy.llncler. the '�lIaa '

Behin�, the Gun," the Beating
�hakers Which bold. '�nd beat
the iStraW,untit aU th� grain is

, �ten'out. are :tiound only f.
the Red River Special. 'It wDl
save your gr�iD and not-waste

your time. You can··f dooo to
have '!9rk done byinoompetent
and Gut - o� - date thres,hing
machines. Theema gram you
'save will more than pay 'Your
thresh bill. Writetodayforfree_
copy �f "Thresher F�cts." ,

NldlOa. aShep'" Co '

,

(l.._Ii.........�..... IIi l848)·,

�=...����!':.\�...
'tractors

......
,
CneII,MICIi1pa

'-.'",'T,E' ftO�"".,ON.EII _',
, ..... '

_... 'OU.,IV ,n 81J811£1..8N. III/1IE
, I'ilv_ttl&te MW. WhIte Wonder, moatW�rtal
Yielder ever orlgtnated. Bumper crop of ,prlse-wln
mil: com thi. year. 0ntyielded Reid'. DenC ,41) bOo

---' �.".t year ever oftered. Drouth reelltlD!1,eart.!DfIfo
• IDOUI ,atH deep palnl, llDe Qllal1ty. Jl!UIJ' ...m..

.

,'j , IW'I�. write ,for Free Sample. 78-pall:e Seed Com eaaa·
""';-: "

" Iotr, and clrcular descrlblnll: this wonderfull'leIder.
,,,,,.' '& .. BIiRRY aliliD 00., ".113. CLARINDA,· IOWA
..�

-

owDo,esYo,ur.GardenGrow?
• ,

c •

•
.l"" ..

,

w, '1� T�e ad Enry' Fum Hal Lilia 'to Spare
BY.WH.SOil'l" G. SI!IilLLEY

. Roselawn Farm, 'JICPlaft'llOD"

\'

:} �1ACH!NE S IN 1
, A� ioeed bed 18 .. JmP._'� to '!Ow..ar

1)1aIlt. fteWe8terD l'ilI�"l'ackeI:'aDd IrDloh�r
mak....pa<Ieot ioeedbedlUl!l Jeavea a 10088 mulch

.!!!1.!21! �� the mlilsture ill ODe 1IP!'..tIOD!'
It win doable pro!lt! '0Il1aropa. �'tn&iIzeII. llUld

8 eeotloD8. 1111,,- to riali__e,,,,,,, trial.
Prl � 'u... "

.

"

Gas Traclo.. for F.�",...k.
Buber ttFlfteea-TIdrty'!·- !

Users of this Tractor'have fOD�4 they
can do their wQrk at much ,1_ ex-,

. peit&e than ',thO)" ClO1l1d with "borses.
There is tbe 'added saftsfaetion or
getting your work done on time,

.

even In the hottest lind -dr;rest
weath·llr.,

Use &"Il80Une or kerosene tor fuel.
Full detaDs,by 'asklnK' the ma'kers.

Tbe Huber Mfg.,CO.·
662 Center St., M;ARION;"' OHIO':

Write'#Or

- 'Fr.. Catalo.

Mulcher --.
arid Seeder'

.\. muJoher. 'lJIUoothlnll: 'harrow. cUlllvlllol",
weederandseeder-aiUnone. Forms dustmuJch

, �b�:�:::e:s'!:!;�':.V=�:�:r.:i���i,
com, potetoes. oats, wbeit. 'etc. KUls weeds.
lias flat tutll, especlil1l' adaptedllo fomnmuJ".
Lever andpr...ureapr!nll:coutroldep.1hof teeth.

�:JlW"\\!If.'; :rt!:0�se�&��o:::'l:� :C�.
Adapted for a larae nrIety 01 work. Three
.mea, 8, 10.llJld 12 ft. 8htPment ,

'.

_

from liran�.Dl!.ar 1'0,110
'IV"'''' ua,tocrav.'

,

I!DUM HOWER co.
... so,: QUea..N. 'f.
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Three .Crops of Hay, AI.�,. Helped· 1hi. Kans.s :�.PUmer-�eD
'Help, Was al Welcome 'al Spring\ "

.iio� "nd m'ules work·��.tha� ':-..or8es or.mUles· as with ail A'!f'I'J_
_ � of tne time ·oD.the .a-ve�ge. r�v_ "< Tri\(:tor. .

.
�

..

;.
.

:.
emmeDt� tepqrts prove: ·.this. But,.. 'Do�'tkeepo�feedtiisrun011�'proflts\�,c
yo.u haw tp,f�d them��e time, . louKer. Tra,ctor Pe,rllJluli ,,nll' Bave Y011
when,ldle as well as when working; opeaser , Aad more thau. this -It also .

,
.

-
_. ",' . .' - '-,' '

'0.-: means'bluer crops. Wltb' tractor po,;"r
. yoq cap. t, tu·m .a sWitch and stop . t.'Qu cali plow-deeper aad aUberiaht,tIaIe. '

a horse eat�ng,� y,Ou·can.a tractor; ': Tbree�y.ear testi sbowed au avefan lu·, .

,That's wby: 'it coata mo!'e ,than' , crel!ose ,of 'more thlin, double. the.qop b,.,_
. twice..

•

cli t
'

I l"i. . IIloWl� at· -the l'Ialit ·time aDCi tIIi rflrb&..
.

,

.

.

mu
,

0 pOW".:W � i1OptlC;..
,

i,.. '<. ".

�
. -r-

Four· thousand Ameri··
.

ply of �eat. can be in�
ean dellars" 'worth of .

-

creasea,,,· The sU'pp�y of
..lfaifa seed-not '

over- meat ·.Clan -be --increased
loo!dng. three ,crops of at '8 'proftt onl� by 'an
hay-is a

.

mighty wei- "

.

increase in the .pro,tein
come thing to' have

.

feeds_on/whioh ani�als'
. around. ESP'7ially ·ip a live, and· of ;' these the
year when. as Mr. Co- grell'test:·is ,alfalfa.
burn ,would' say. tlie Alfalfa-'is":not by any
'other crops have. un- means an

..

'

old crop In
bappily. sueeumbed -to K a n B.a s.

'

even, if ·the
the' deadening effects of state does. hay e the
a protracted delay. in , 1, it � g.e st· acreage. The
necessary precipitation. . first car "of -alfalfa was' .

Take tile case' of L. R. received on the Kansas'
Wiley of EmpQi'ia. for' instance-the CitJ" rna rket in 1892. and' buye_rs

.

were' �
man who grew the' seecL He kilo.ws 'so afraid to make an offer on it that
how fortunate, it was. :Eight hundred it was' with considerabllr trouble .. that I

bushels from 225 acres-t:Lnd the hIly, the car finally sold at a r�ther' low'
..' ...'It is a- very easy matter." Mr.Wiley. price.�In the next few years a few' ,

said. "to see 'how hard it was for the cars of the hay_arrived, but 'not many.; '.

early'settlers .in Kansas to succeed and it was not considered to be of
with poor crop years coming in sueees- enough importance to be graded.' until
slon•. when th,ey did not .have alfalfa, 1898. Its great increase in popularity.
It would hav� been an easy.·mat.ter for began about that·· time" fol' Kansas!
1Js to liave gone almost .'broke this year farmers began to appreciate its feeding' �
If it 'had neb.been fot alfalfa. A farm- .value, .'

er w.ho is wjthout ·slfaJfa,. in Years like ' If ·the acreage of alfalfa in .t�is state
1913.:is agatnst 'a' hard prop'Osition. Isr to continue··to Inerease- rapidly; the,
F!lrm land

J thlit \yilt· raise alfalfa' is growers must come to
.

�pprllciate
'

the
worth ,at least '$100 an acre." value of vearbonate of lime I�' gro:wing
Alfalfa was the profit producing .erop .fhe crop. Alfalfa, in 'common -with the

in Kansas last· year. Fair yieldll, wer� other legumes, "has a strange fondness
the rule in all sections of the state. for lime. and it will not grow ill a. soil
The seed crop ",a_s the largest the state that is deficient in this element. If,
has ever raised. and afil it> has lowered "you do nof believe this. ju�t .study a

� �he price of seed the lllst obstacle in field-e-and there. are many' lof.· them in .

the way of a greatly increased acreage the eastern part of Kansas�that eon
of 'alfalfa in Kansas has been' removed. sists of .two forinations, .one limestone;
l,,{aQsas ill the leading alfalfa' state, with' and the other sandstone or shale.
mote. than a million acres, but farming Tliere always is·a very -marked differ
would be a great deal more profitable ence -in favor of the alfalfa on the
if the acreage were several times lar- Iimestone soil.
ger. High alfalfa acreages now are the With the increase in the number of
rule in some seqbiona; the Elwood, Kan .• limestone pulverizers, ground limestone
community, for example, has' about 90 per may be obtained at a price that one
cent of the country planted to a:I4tlfa., can afford to .pay in applying it. Two
Did you ever notice. that most of the. tons an acre is usually enough, and

more wealthy sections of Kansas have most of the loading companies willsell
a larger acreage of alfalfa? Take Jew- this materlal ifor $1 a toil, and some
ell county, for example, which is noted .Iess, When a man is unwilling to pay'
as bein� an especially rich county; and prices lilte that to get a stll'nd of al·
for havmg especially contented farm· falfa you are safe in classifying him as

ers. This .county has the largest acreage a poor business u�an. ,

of alfalfa, of any county, there being Alfalfa is not "hard to grow if one
about 60,000 acres planted �o this crop. knows ho�v-almost all the successful
Many 01 �he failures in Kansas 'in' growers agree t�at after a farmer gets

alfalfa growing have come frpm poor one stand esta�hsltM the future stands
seedbed ,pl'!.lparation. Some have come �ome much eaSleT... �lmost all thll lead·
from the soil not being well adapt�d to mg alfal.fa growers In Kansas could be

growing the crop,' and the proportion of quoted lD supP?rt of that st�tement,
such failures can be very materially an example ,belll� O. L. Thlsler, at
lowered by giving the soil the proper Chapman..Mr. Thlsler has 150 acr�s ,?f
treatment before the crop is planted.� ,alfalfa, and he has fo,!md �hat It IS

Consider what has been done along this' �b�ut as easy to estabhsh thiS crop as,
line by O. A. Rhoads at Columbus. It IS to get a stand of wheat or corn.

Kan. The story of his alfalfa field was
_,_-------published in t� Farmers �ail. and -Ho'w' Does Yo"ur Ga'rden Grow,'.'Breeze for December 6. Mr. Rhoads is

growing the crop on liardpan soiL that
is not well adapted' to alfalfa, and -the
only _reason the crop succeeds is that the present article to give cultural di.:lime was applied and the land 'was tile rections for each' vegetable '}5ut brief·
drained. He failed to get a stand on 'directions' may be found in· many. ofthe soil twice before these improve� the standard seed catalogs. A few va�:
ments were added. rie-ties, some of them new but now
If the proper treatment is given the standard, that have pleas·ea. us eopec·:

soil, it usually is just as easy to get a ially well are. Chalk's E.IlrlY",Jewel to·
stand of alfalfa as of an�' other crop on _mato; Halbert Honey wate.rmelon;
land adapted to alfalfa, if good seed is Dry, Weather cauliflower; Whit.e Mul·
used. This is the common experielllle tiplier onion sets; Gigantic Gibraltar
of the alfalfa growers who have had onion; Edible. Podded peas, and Ooldl)n
considerable experience with the crop. Bantam sweet corn. Of courl3e WP
If you have failed to get a stand of still cling -to many of the older stan
alfalfa on a field, cOl!sider what the o.ard varieties but each planter should
cause was: Is the soil acid? Does it learn by experience which sorts are
need draining? Did you get a good best suited' to his needs.
seedbedt Did you use good seed? All When it is possible to irrigate the
these are vital factors in success with ,garden during drouth it "will be foun'd
alfalfa.

.

a great help, provided it_ is remembered
Alfalfa is the most important protl;lin that just a little water on the sur·

producing crop, on lands. that are' face, after which the ground is left ,to
adapted to its growth. It is essent·ial bake,' does more Itarm than good. A
that more protein crops be grown in neighbor purchased 100 feet of garden
Kansas, if the state' is to furnish its hose last spring iii. order that he might
shal'e of the nation's meat supply. The irrigate his gal'den from the :well. The
increasin� cost of meat, by the way,_is increaRed returns frOln a sman straw·
one of tne most serious problems city berry. patch mOrl! than paid for· the
workers, and especially labol'ers have hose in the cine season. " .

to consider. The average cost of the' In �all of this .nothing has been said
meat consumed in a .laborer's family 10 lo!. flowers, but we firmly believe that
years ago in a year was $52.05; now 'it the fariner. should do all that he rca·
is $85.05. In the same time the beef sonably can to, beautify his home sur·

suppl\V 'has decreased about 28 ,per cent, roundings _ with .lawn . 'and flowers.
and the'population has increased 25 'Then, with beau-ty ,outside :!1nd ple,nty
per cent. SOl!lebody will be hungry at within,. he will �eap the <reward' of his
that rate in the future unless the-sup·" work.

(Contlaued from Page' 14.)

Grand NewYearBook'
1914-just prlated; sbows fmlts lil actual �olors aad size. Pall of ·valuable'.

orcbard.lnformaUoa. TeUs what, whea aad how to plaat. Mailed Fpl40
-

STARKDELICI·O·US.TheMost,�ippi. .

.' I
Proclactloll .. '...c.turIII

(Trade·Mark) , . .
.

. Is fally d!,scribed-Its .R'lorious
.

recC),fd of tweaty years la tbe AmerlcBD orcbard Is acea·
'ratel,. glvea." 'No'oiui with room for. a slDa'le tree caa 'afford,to be wltlloat this marvel'ous
trult.,. 'OfexQatslte,ftavor-la�e, brllUaat. wU," i:ed.. The boolds.1r14o Write for It.

·Stark:Bro&; Nuneries 1111110rcbards eo., .... ·iJ:48. ·lea..,-"'·

SlEDCaRl
ST0 CHARLEI RED COB WHITE .COR.' .

BEST FOR-CuRio. BEST FOR EISILA.
Grown ia St. Charles �ouaty, Mo.. ; buy it dll'8C' and
let the l18auiae article; Write for prices. .

LOUIS F. ,MAB'l'EN.Dept. H. St. (lbarle••Mo•.

Our Harne... bave gUAI.ITY, tbe beat barneu made. We _D·,
direct to ·Coasumer, )'Ou Save all middlemea'B profits aad you
buy for 10 to II per ceat less money. We pay.Prelght Charges. .

'HARNESS. SADDLBS, COJ.I,ARS, BRIDLBS aad everythlna
• knOWD in good barneu line. I'rompt service. Don't fail to send
andGET OUR' BIG. FREE CATALOG'

-=.at; n H.I,M.Marke' Ham... Shop ';.It''::'lf::



'!l'be 'e:vealn!l" 'houra g�-",s""Htly by , these" index 1ab.£ls your.BclL AU 'yGU
Wihen busy finger,. def..t1y fJ,y.. 'need is a ,number of .one-"mch strips, of

, ':«
..

� ,Ii'!�!lY DO�;:..arur .�t'l 'e��y,s _ maKin,g 'cardbOaTd a ha�f :jn�h l(J�ger· tha:n tDe
"

'" ' L' !hl�gs tb8)t 1m! m'te�ng And use- page 'Of' your bbili 18 wide. Wnte ,or

.

" ".

,

,,;rut. I (am .Sl11'e you ,boys 1md ,girlll 'print GU tne 'end of .each strip the 1mb-

..
ue, no 'exceptions. lIt w.ill '� Feat' Fun [eet on which 7� >8:1Ie Dl.a1t�:a eOlilec-

"

' =: fof ,�c:nl .to ,work out the prdblems ;which tion ,of BCl'aps" lind pa1Bte it ,�cr08s flie

, you w.il1 lind ,in, the MailllDd Breeze -dur- ,page. '\.
, ..

,

iug-:t;be 'next f�w weeks. Think. of 'the 'But before-,you can index-your 'S!tl'�
. 'fun you may :have wit'b dancing men" �Do1c you,must 'have a scrap boo'k., llf

P!lper 'dalb, mechanical engi!!cs, scrap y.,ou -do not (lar� ,to lmy �,e :-rou ma,l"
Q.OKS, puszles, .and ·an_y .number 'of other either use an old clo'tnboun_d boOk, .or
uable ana amusing things, about you may makebne as, f<illows:

'

,,,
Icll..:1 'intend ''to teg, you. 'TJtke. tw� :pieces of cardlboa:rd as

�:tl!'1 one :of tlle many �hings sug- .shown m' Fig. 3. for 'the front and back

geiite� '\V,ill be ,easy� ;Bimp�y .read evet:y of book. .a, good 'size is �g, inches 'W.jde'

'.a of .the ,instructions, qver cal1ef.uHy, and 12 inches, long. Cut two narrow
'

, �. atuctw !fhe- Ulustrations, and' fhen work s'trips' 1 inch �wjde aiJld 12 i�ches long

I!..t out the plans just as they are given. .

and put each .of tlleID at the SIde of one

.

':
.

: 'VerY well. Now I am suee you are aU .af the large pieces, a's in ,F�g. 4. Then

-:�. 'ready to begin. The·firat tRing-wiU be .pa:ste a ,I-inch str.1p of �vi'lltz or bindet,:s
>

so easy that 31011 will laugh,·"1 know. cl?th ?ver the .'!uarter.!Deh space. This

Here it is. will bind the narrow pleQe to the larger
.

"
,.,' ,

one and. form an easy opening' back for
How to Make Pictitr-e Puzzles. book. Then lay the -ewc backs within

.
The new calendars have 'already been an inch of eaG·h·other and ;bind tbem to

hung on the walls, and no doubt around gether with"a 2:jnch strip 'of cloth. Cut

the house ,you will find a number of 'old each pieee of btnding cloth ,0 or 8 inches

ones having pretty pictures on the cl).'rd- longer than the book so it will fold 'over

board back.' If you find one -er mora of at each end, -making it f,irm Ilnd.-strong.
these cut off the bottom .part where the Nate the method in Fig. 'I':h

calendar pad has been. 1'his [eaves the When you have this done the book

picture part with a white -edge all cover is complete except for covering.
, around, as shown in Fig; 1;- With '!- lead This 'can be done by pa'Sting any thin

pencil make marks aCIloss. the plcture paper over the outside, 'bast.of all driU

somewhat as shown in Fig. � Then holes in the l-Inch pieces of the back, •

"take a sharp .knife and cut it in pieces on' insert leaves of white paper, and tie

the lines you have just drawn. This will, your book together with strings,thl'ou_gh
complete the puzzle and you will find it the holes. Of course there must be ihoies

an interl!'sting job to put it together in the paper to correspond with the holee-:

lligain. in the covers. This book is really .Ioose

H you do not find a'ny calendars ,the leaf, for you can untie the cord w.hich

colOl'ed pictures an magazine 'covers is tied through the'.holes and take out or

may 'he cut out and pasted on sheets of insert pages w.henever you like.

·ca'rdbOll-rd. Cover the back of tne pic-
.

-�""----

ture s'Olid WIth paste just as you would Mar!"i AproD and Howi,t ,GJ,ew
.'

waU-pa.per bef.ore pasting it, on. Let it H ERE is a cross,-word puzzle. Ca·n you solve it? Fill in· the -5;pIHl.eS' in

dry Jholooughly and then cut out. Have "Mary, your apron grew on a tree. diagram. with W<0l'd,s. which .ag.ree with the definitions, apporti?nin.g one

tbjf lines, llUD dilf,erent on different pic- Yes, it did!" replied seven -year-old Jim- le�� to ,each ·sq:ns;re. For ·IDstance,1·2 means .to he'lJl; the word IS mid. Can

ttir-es so
-

it will not be so earsy to put mie, Ilmgbing at lJiis sister�!I reproacnful y.ou, .tmd the ,rest? .

'

th�m tqgeth<er� look.__ l':8"To 'help. "

'

33.:s4 'One row of a series.
.

"." saw m'" mother m'ake it" sal'd 3-4,A musical 'fertonnanee. 3!i-86 An ,o,bllgatlon. '

The ,Scra,p Boo� Hobby..
.. � ,

,
, "." A continen.' 18Th hihIt

Mary, taking IIp one eO.mer of, the. dllcin: 71 A plant '3:'12 A ;ran�s��7?�Bau.
I ,al,ways Hke to-see a"boy or g.j.rl-wi,th iy muslin aprou 8i�d 'looking at it care- �S:IO�aucy.

.

5�27 A 'Soli,then!' state.

the ,scrap book bobby. Thereis a waY'to lull:},.' .,' " _. _
.

. 11"12 To .shout. 7-23 Young hor.ses.

keep ac'loa:,'p books which is so good' I h
" 13-1:4 An ancestor. 11-19' To steal.

"i' e 'stuff it 'is made of grew 1m a 15-16 A 'son of Lot. 20,,29 E:![ceUmg an others.

must, tell you a'bout 'it. In fact, there Uttle tree tbat looks just like 'olir bush ]'7&-18 Enthusiasm. _ 24-111 ,A "famolls EngUsh schooL

,are two or three good w.8!Ys._ .Most bQjp rosetloee," insi9ted ,Jimmie. '''Awt Ethel 19-20 To talk thoughtlessly. i:fi 'l'o fail In drops.

�d �rll!' simply get. a baok and, st�,f :has II book full of pictures' abOut it; �:� �"�are� \1���Usm.
'

.

'6�::Xa-t:!irtetn SUite.

mto It all. of the l)lctures. and s'tOrIes, ,Came IlInd �ee!:' ,�d, �k;lng ltfliey �!V ,too ;l!6-118 A COJDp&Jly of musicians.
' 1�1!B Gener.al. course or direction.

�hedY can flfndt;hthen 'ctwhen tbtoey W'Mlb't to ,bnd, Jimmie -trotteit out, t�he piUza,� ��f �']�'fh °JB!f��r���'t:g ..an4 WJPlrig;�� � �:���c'ce'SBf1i1.
_�I,,! . ODe >'0 e pi ures. 's ow .8 Wihere .Aunt Ethel was ,B,!lwing; "

'.
"

' u-� fA. b�\s 'name. ":' ,,",, _
"

25-12What <she 'W1l)! 'in (;)14 Kentuclt-y.
-

,"lend th�y ha\'e to hunt WI thl'{)ugb 'It "Aunt Et,hel, ,did the stuff ,mt aprGll ,.it prllie �Of:'a :JJet 'of pUs:tcal'(1s, �t ',be given "for--ea.ch. 'of ·the 00Ji be8t lliJl�

several'times.
•.

is made of grow � a ],�We-,bee like,&, '� ��cei� b�ore Febplary �4,: �D .'awarding .
'p�il!es DOl: 'o�li t'be� <' :' •

A
.

much
. b�tte� w_ay IS to mdcx. your roseb\\sh 1" <uked Mal'Y-� eager�y. _;

,- of "the' :801:ntlon.1ni� '�e )geDet'al "p_pe_!l1'8nce of
- ,t'be Jetter wm�1"tU!-lftllMilered'.

...
>!,}r:�

book ,er ,d�V'lde It l-Dto deparbments by A�t Etllel took 'bold "Of the '�lD Be Bure' io 'WrIte "lD �he cot�er·qJ yo'!!r 'env�;" "!PoUle ,EdittJr�. MIl -ell- �L .:- -�

m-eans of mdex labels. You can make apron, ·and then noddlMl. BDliliDsly. elO� ,DO other business with YQur solution•. :. ,

'
"

,

, ',;.� ,
.... '"

•
'"'" -....- • �. ��.#�-••

-

T.G!_2."
'c ...� ... 'd..i't�'" h�".

" .

.
'

,'5KC>'I'C"� Ho� To .

1"uT Tt'tE. "L",&,·e:l•

hl'Trti_tE. BooK;
'.

,'0'':
..

O�
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A· P'uz'zle- FO'r"Mail'atJrI'
"

Breeze B�o'ys and' Gir:ls.�·'
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lBIiERWIN.W"£iAM�"
i PAItm. AND VAflNISHES, FQ�!,AR'"J/�
:,"Paint as an .investment. �ain� .f�i w�a� it savel' yC?u.
'�Paint because it makes·your buil�. JUt longer. Pamt

'because it makes your P(()peRy-worth'::Pl�re �ay and

worth rttore five years hel!ce. '

-....
.. '

"�S,,p·
'

.... (SherWin-Willlama Paint, Prepared)

cIou more than merell .piead over the surf�c:e and IOQk-well. .It� dowu
.

into the wood.,tUa iloIch�d b-.:OIlO .

It cO�eI! well-and I......It haiti

�preciation. Ule it in all unportaDl };ubide pamtlD8_. For eyery .,.m,t UIe,

indoors and out. .boui· your ��. E!_u need the helpful ud of our' boo!ro. '

'''Paints and Varnilha for die Farino' We'll eend it without chUlll'- .A.k for it.

Be.. dealen ..�here
.

Addr_ aD iI]ca1air!" 10Th�Sh�,\!!!1J.mObio·.CoIDPUII'-686 CaDaI Road. N,W..�.-, .

t ;,�-\,:�
-' ..•��'�;,.-' ,... I . '�

..
'

-
.._J

�
�-.�,; ',.,1,.-; : ... :_. '_ ;._ �� .' _:'.';;�·�t:i:::

_ Tr·e:es.For' ShaDe .a;'nii Shelfe��-'.���,�,,�
-

'". '::
..

''''� ....... '::.� ....

'-

_'

";tt. ;;.
_

.. 0# �. ':�.;-�. :,
...�.

� �-;t;i�-'-:.��;;;�I' _. ';I�'�jt
..

·-··

-' Beat V.ne�u· For ·KID'.I'�u� �ow40 d.-'i��,tl.�.��·: �.:,;' ::��./(�';;-".
. ..c. '.' . �. '. ..--...... -' �-

"�_

'.·f· BY�CB�"E$ �,sc0'f1'.::St.te.Fo",te!•.'''t ·t>·_.·:., ';;_,,_' 7"':�,�'; }�":;s:
, .o'·'�� .:'7" >,�. ';..:-" ::: �,��!tt.D;�,!II" ,.,.��"_�:.;\�.:'-:'.'_:> :,:�,� (k��.,::�>E:?,,"",
AN I:NQUIIU�R {rom,Oxfo!,d, Kan., in of ciRuseian'rlwi}d' olive._. tFhey' IW.Ur,·malie.,' .• ;'�"� .

'Sumner _coUDty;' wishes",to: know. "as quick Ii growth as'the�mlUberrf'+�B4:{� ,.:._:�' �.
,

.
'110\\(, spon. '>& pe.(lan '·tree-' will ·bear-giye· You "a,S nrqcli.. �r-otellPiQn. ;'::Hfil.w.eve,r.,?:" '"'� ii,".\.; -:

and Whether, 'Or� Dot ··it�' is",'illivisable. "to the·plll'nting. 'stock ,w.ill'li{{'a",Ilttle"more .", .i.;1 ,,',

plant them .hi thaj�part\;f 'ihe ·iit.ate.'�'· eXpeDSi'Ve. -; _c ;_:: '" ••. - ' ••
�. " .; ••

_

-,
- .:"':: �",

, The p.eca:� is'a tre� tJla,t J'tequir,es;-.� ;.---1 �qinlC ·tq.�·Pes£!lhll,de treeS1 that you: ciuJ." .•
- ;,.. ,;. .•

deep,-- tJCh. .'soil thaf is :w'ell '�iainedt- set: ,?ut, in <'yo�r' 'locality, ,:!l'l'e
.

t_lle; �hi�e
•

.: "'.' � ,t-
�

� U�de�\ these _J!onditioDs it will :"proba'91y e�m_.� or- th_e hac�betfy.�' �tb-ofl... these· "'1�- ....�<
I

� 'l)egin bearipg in, ·fr.o� eigb.t ·tD- "tw�lye are_ \vell· suited, ·for ·s�.!ld�_,purposes; lip'd_.: : '��f.l\I,,_
'years, but of eourse the crop !It-...tl!is'time fine 'looking trees. The iyca;JnoJ.le 'js

'

.. ::--x��' -:-,

is 'ligh�,.; as'_tllee tree fa small. :Within--apother tree .t.hat I t'il!d �i8 'doint-..vel,l. ,'"'
,

'

..

� ,the'-n�tllral range of ,the<�I'�e t�!lY '}VjU 1;hEoughout the state, W_:.herever it ,b'a.�" ' -"t

'

_

live to be from 7.5, to, ·liiO 'years 'of age; Jbeeh planted. ItA�.:free fro!D-ins,!lct 8:t�., ,...�';: ��.'�
,ana continue

�

to' bear. thrc;mgh91,lt ··their tae�s: and .has DO objecti9tl"ble featu,es
"

",'
.

lif,etime._. . ,"

'

__', ,_ tha:t I ;,�ow ' of.
.

,- ; r- _'"',': �,.i.,,-,,' \
,

. OXford is 'further -",ellt .hr ih�state t •
I· .' �'. \ - ''':'':;''- - _ "'"'.: �;.:::.-,-:-:::;;_. '::Ii

than the. peca�: is 'foun�l :growing natur- . 'Transplanting !-llrge :!.rree�.": .::-', " -. "'�:
y •

ally, put I have no ,doubt, that it can Wha� seasqn ,!Lthe year 'IV,Guld It.'b'er:niosf'·� •."
....

be gr.own quite-sOccl!ssfulLv in the heav-' advisable to, trllnsp]ant pin!, t,:_ees �hat .are ."
..

• _ • 'l..- • •
-. " . 20 teet high and oo.w <:fUgot I' to do 'ItY- '''., '';::-. _

le).l, rlcuer SOils on the �I'eek ,b,ottoms. B. :,3•.B., ,Re·pu,bllg county, ·Xa.n)las.
'

; -�
.

��ul�' not, . h?we:ver, a.av.ise plantil!g The only' tim� 'tl:e�s. p,i1 this> si�e' calf.
I'� In sandy soIl along· the . �rka_ns�s !>e�_transpla:iit'e-'d- safety. .is dUling, the,..
rI.yer. .' -�. .' "'linter, ��_hen .Ii large biilLQ,f ear.ih can�,
In 'case 'you 'want more. mformatIOn be moved. 'wjth the roots;:' "._.' .,.-'

regardin,i' the_pecan, lehne, suggest thaL The present. tibte ili'ideaCweather, fbi
.

yo�. ad!l're�s the :M:arylanlf Elq��ri.��n� .such w,o��. })iit a trench. a�ouii4". t�i�
st��Jon, Co�lege '��r�.' :M� .. ;B:��g fo! tree� tl;Iat y.?�, ";want ,to_;. mQve;: Wi)ll!e '.
then:" bune�lD -;On Nu� �rowl!1g.. Also the ground IS not fwzen. 'lJeav.e thi� "

addJ:1eSB tht\ North 9arohna d�partment trench open: until the' ba:Il of "earth· .;
-

o(,Agricuiture;. 'R�leigh, N:. p., as!(ing for aroUnd thli:11oots 'freezes solw� 'Flienun-:' -,

their. bullethi on "Pecans;'�;.Tliel!� two dermine:' th� f[o�n bidl alla, raise tilt·"
publica�ions -tiieat th�,

.. su�je�tl as' coin· tree' '�y:mellqi! of, II<
• derrick, ''Ot'_dig .�'

plete�y 9-'s any tQat I hs:ve at Ifand.. slopipg- :incline 'from 'the b,ase'.pI th�,_:.
-

' -

hole out to� the .surfa�� of' .the'
.

ground;
Tree Planting: in �ry Sectiobs. -. and at som-e time: 'Wh�n ',tliere IS SIlOW: ..

� 'I have lived ·here·seven year� and have not' on ,'the ,�rouna_t�� tree' cl!.n ..be'skiilded up
been able to grow any trees. How would ')'OU· th" l' I

. .

th t'be
.

advise going about It and" wil'at varieties
. IS S ope. n .movll!g � r.ee; care-

would you rec9!l'mend tor this dry section?- ful �cit to bruise or· injure the -bark in;
C. W. R.,- Texas county, .Oklahoma.. _ any way Wi.th ro�s ".of

.

ties. 'of:: any>
, ' '�he su�cess· .of g!?wmg �rees, Ill. ,a dry kind. 10 �preyellt sDcll an. injnl'Y it -is

l'egl?n . bC}s.· fl�st: lD the' selec.tIO..
n 'of. ,l",ays ,advisable to wrap t�e �rlllik, .. .'

sp_ecl.es _t�at I!-�e adapte� to?Withstand with two or .t;hree incl!es of ·burlap.
.

� ., _, _.

�rout�y condltlons.
_
_:Tlien the gr.Qund In calle '. you 'are ,moving' a, ·tree. 20

. III 'Which t�ey ,are- to �e p:!Anted �us,t:-ge feet. in ,height that ha)!' gl'own out i�.
u�der thorough cultlvat�!?n �o as !o tlje open' and d,evelope'd a full sweerof
cOJiserve II:s'much of .th� mOl.sture for limbs from the ground up, it wou\� be
the growth. of the tree as pos�lble. T�e necessary to move a. ball :;of earth .at

.

,treell al�o need oareful planting., ThiS least 6 feet in diameter with. it. The
,.

-

_ .Lnclude� �ecuring tre�s. fr_?m' the n!lr-:, 'depth of soil to' mo�e in this way' ,,,ill
sery�an: lD good 'c?n!htJon, and. plantlD�' vary with the character' of. the soil�

the� pr?perly Without u.ni!.ue e�pos', Fr,om, l8 to aD inehe.!! is. abo�t the range
ure of .the'roots to 'the.weather< Lastly., thllt. we usually find it-. conven�ent' to
the. trees must b� g�v:en as thor.ough work ill. ..

cultivati'o� as ,any. cr.oFgrown on the Dig the' holes in which 1he trees at:e-:

�!1rm untIl ..�hey, �re .thoroughly estab- to <be pJanted while tbe ground is not
IIshed. '!'hls. cultivation. must be, such frozen. The soil that is ·thrown out of
as wiI!' keep. the' 'soil bee fro� weeds these holes shoufd be: piled con¥eniently
�and p.;�serv� the soU mulch, to conserve_ and covered with manure '_or' other lit
the' Roll·molst�re. . '

ter to keep it from freezing. ,Wben.. the
-The trees sUItable for your sectIon of· tree is'',set. it is' very necessary to fill
the state are as f?llows: Evergreens for in· and pack the earth fir�ly ,about it.
'orna1I!.l!ntal or �mdJ?!eak pur�oses; the This avoids injury to the tree later, by;
red cedar, Chmese arbor Vitae, and the dirt that is frozen about. the' roots

Scot�h and Austrian pines. Broadleaved. ,falling and' cr,umbling away frgm the� '''.

species for shade, or yard. tree�; ,ho�ey when the frost goes out in . the spring; �

locust, Osage o.ra�ge, RUSSian w!ld olIve, You will also· hav.e to exercise a good
hackberry, White elm, and RUSSian mul- deal of' care to keep the. tree standil1g
berry. in an erect position while filling in ,the

'.

.
soil about the frozen ball of ·earth.
It is always desirable to' soak the ground
thoroughly "SO that ,it will' freeze, form
ing a solid mass and protecting the
tree {rom injury by drying before spring.

Pla�tings For Wind·Break. '-

I have been planning to set out some Rus
sian mulberry trees on the north side ot the
,bOUS8 tor a windbreak but have-Deen t,old
the trult Is Injurious to· young chickens. Is

.' [Ills correct'? What other ·tree would you
-

3uggest for windbreak and shade,' that will .

make a' quick growth ?-H, G.,' ·Klngman Evergrellns For. Lawns.
!ounty, Kansas. '

.

-

What evergre'en would be best ",tor 'lawn
-

"'Prof!lssor Lippincott, of' the, pou)�ry planting In thls- part of the state? The

department advises me ·that the fruit ground Is loamy and the subsoil Is claY·lIl,<e.
, �.

•
-.,

"
'

... I tried Douglas spruce or fir but they all

_of-"1ihe..mulberry IS decld�dly InJ�rlouS died. I have some o�her spruces and they

-to young chickens•. ' -:" '.' '"
.

-have lost their top llladers: Will an eve,.- _

.

.. �

h-
-, 1 t

.

d green that hl\s lost Its leader develop a ,new,
Le... me suggest t at .you_p an a WI� - one' -In time ?...,..C. S., Wabaunsee county.-

br,eak; of' Osage orange- .fpr quick result·s. Kap.saa.
.

Some 12 or 15 feet nearer the house, 'The e:vergl'eens that we have been

plant'two or three rows of Chinese arbor growi'ng most successfully in this vicin

vitae. ,This' is an evergreen tha.t makes· ity. ar!! the'- Scotch, Austrian, ,Swiss
, a. verY satisfa"ctory: gl10w.�h_J!I' your ·se�· MQuptain, 'an� 'western yellow pines, the;

, twn of· the state, IIll entirely harqy and Colorado Blue' and White, spruces, the'

will give you m�ch"JDore protectiPll, �ha� ,Douglas fir, the Silver fir, ,the.Chinese
will the 'broadleavgd 8p�cies.._Aiter.,J'f:,�J\bor.y:itae, a,M our native Cl,e,dars. Therer;
'has reached"a height'of 10 ort12 feet';a-re' a number of others that'grow qurte'

"

.10�· c�· :cu�'! ou.t·:the.':��lige o�ange.' iic- !Vel,! in�.,prote�ted 1?1aces. ,

For ins�.an·ce
they -are!object10nable.

0.••• ' --
'.

We
. have' Whl,te pmes on our college

If· you are" adverse,fto planting. IOsage ca.mpus that, are "a.pproxima£ely 40: ye�J's
.

,-_-ora�gef"�he�.1 woulil su�gest �. hedg� old, but 'inOsr�f. �hem �wete,'b��IYI.�'i�'i: "':::
:,,1-- .:!t

-

........ -

� !;.S-,-

'
.• :."1
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.:�:!:�";J�?���,,, �:;�.:�;: ;.M'O��\;',;, ,�;��'.�b)� .' ;'..�,
..

�,
-:: tHE,·' ;i!AIiii?!�')M.rIi�AN&� BB]�lEZ.E:�

�

\
.

'\.' I ;�1'
,_ �', 1'" /:j;�I�'.F';·� "�:;-<" ..... ,<.; '.

"f, -,

.� i"'� '-:J ,last"��S' dl'ooth.� ,OB"leSs city-water, werks .0000,J:Wi.th .rpOm .�orli�·
_ fa-v.�ra'ble l'ooat_ion$ they w.6u1C:l, pt,o.Dabl't"hUVi� been upstaiJlit;?bil'f<"'a" ;we' coqllf only;
,

" JlQt,;�,!�, th'1�'loirg;: "", :-..
'.' 'l1aiVe;the·,c��jI',waleruP8�P;i.rs 'we thqtigqt

]1.f?I\ "etmg; plant'I'ng r pr.e'fer tit!' Au's.· 'best"tp 4ave, the '15at.h 'l1oom'-nea�\,the .

trian p� t!l' an,.. �f . t�<;l:'·6theriJ... It.�. _kjtch�n�:��re
.

it �owd be' ol!ly- a :,st}!p
..

,'..
a tree tiIat, is p1easmg �n appea.�nce at � carry m. the llO,t w�at_er.. '.. , :;�: ,o.

�

aU; iiines. ,The..SCQ�Ch. pme "il! a flJl.e. tree�"<' The,-<whole,Aaml'ly-,washes' Ill' tJre' .set ], .

white i� but be'cElD!.es- unshapely and bas,iidli:the tiath'l:!oom, thus d(iiiig .aJVay
lagged. in, appearance later in Iife.> Tire with the, old fasbioned 'Wash :bowr. ��d '

western �en9W pine ·is
-

a beautiful tree pitoher, to sa,y notmng'of ,the" ··wasil.
but r",Ublr�·dir.fi.aul't to, tJ:aDSpla,�,t: sue- stll;n� that. had to be- ke�t· elea.n., ·Did I
cl!'ssDin,J/ 'T,he ,Swiss· M'Ountaiif- pine mentioD�-�the ci1mlb' wliit� �hicli" iaves
is a � be-e w.her.iJ only; a sI)lall t�ee"is us 80 many steps up and do�,n ceUa.r...t
iesirecf�--R is. it dwarf and seldom ex· .:

. j
, 1

ft)eds, 12- to 15 ·leet: in"'=her�ht. But wi�l!' ;- I�proyemen� on tli.e �oe.
,

.

•
J a little, e�e. it 'calil' 'be .made-.a beautiful There ,IS one- thing more I want to

aymme:b_r bee. ��llr 8PJtead�ng .limDil .speak .. abou�. MllnY!1 f��.�e�s wife':
fJ:om t�! �uruf. up, ,

'.
.

. '" ca��s for a big garden l�l'�ddltl�n�to a�t
" The pi¥-� are' eS'�eci!&J}ly suitable foli, tb? re��of her w�rk,., and does It'c·b,e It
pla\ltin� ·m· Jalge 111lll4;. FOl!' �alf. sa14'-to, the. e:v:eJ,',lastmg shame .of her
,anda .. ,as :we USWl'N,,; :find in:. 1I�wnl!l husband; Wlt� a

.. floe! ,My liu,sba�d
and

.. �,. ·the Ca�rad(l Blue: ..spru� makes ours wlt'b, a l>n��l;\or.se cultivator.
-is ....Ul,y the inOll� J�bi1e bee- aD and. does more�rlf. In op-e fore.noon
�(JDJt£ 01: tIle fact tbat�jt. fit sr�·gt'ow. tJIan

....
�e"'couId do- In sevel'a\ days WIth 8:.

iJlg aJIfi 4foes; nut become ·too .1ar.ge a tr.ee hoe,
-,

fer .its: '1iDe&&11 for lOme time. The �
. To .SUIIl. the matter .up, w� eliminate '

Ame me;, be csaid of'..tIIe· WhitEY �uce bired help· by' efficient tools.. and ,con.

and tite; ()_hinese- Il;lIbor.· y,itae,. �j;'&ougb "

venient ��ses,\by knowing ,11?W �o do .

the laUU:..rs. a; much . faster groW-lug tree our.work m'the best ana eas)est way, :

fllan tlie
.
spruce. HO�eYel', the, dwarf and" bi¥' teachfng tlie .whole family' ,to

I

r""""""!�MIRIIIIIIIII"II'!""""i'�""II"II""'II'lIi"i"11_.IIIIIIII��llm�n.llllllimmlllllllilllilllllnRlIIIIIIIIIIRlnlUml�RlIIHIIiImlllml!111
� . .' .'. �

'I' ABRAHAM·LINCOL.N"·�
"

'.' '�I
5:

."",
- .s·

. � Born Febru.ary 12, 't800 .•,I i-' .

ii
� l\i/IfY opinion of farmers is thl\t, in 'proportiol!l to numbel's;they �
� 1ll&: are neither better no� wo<:rse; tban ()ther people.__

. i

1=
__=-_=_=_....: .' B

U'J." farmel'� b�.i:h.g, the, most l:Ulm��ous c'�ass, it follows' tnat, i=_=_====-·their interest is. t.he largest 'interest. It also follows' that
tbat interest is m0st \V:Ql'tky of all to be clierighed and; cul- ..

.

ti"'&1ied-=-1rhat if 'there: be ine:ri,taMe conflic,t.,
.
between th.at m-

'i .terest and any': othe�, that otheT shQuld ;Yield. l'
/" ,t. TT<>NQUE:S'flO�ABJ;Y it, wilf'ta:ke mope'�8:bo!topro:d�tie fift;y ·1

!, t:J \)ushe'}s of w.heat from al!l- acre thaD 1t wIH to produce ten !'
. � bus'he1s from the same acr.e; but will it take more labor. to' pro- �

_
� Jduee :£�y bushels �ro� o�e, !lere, th�n f.ro_P.1 five? . ,Unquestjon- ,1'
§ ably·1ihor.ougb, cultivatIon will' reqUlre 'more labor t9 the acre, §
� bllt wiN it i'equire- mOtte to the-bushel?

....

.!
a'� . .' - §
�, N' (l: ',(i)t�er human. C!)e.c�pa.tiQn, ope�s �.o wide 11: fiel� for .th.e; I
�

.

- J>;ll'OfItab:le -and agreeable' combInatIon af' labor WIth cultl- '§
�, valle.d thought, as a:gric'l'll't:al'e. \ . §
i!. . 8.

.

..

\
-!!

�, .
DOP'ID'LATION must iD.crease. rapidly, more rapidly than in

.

I. �T���7'���=#=�����=�'-�/===��==��
§ r :£o:mrer tj>mes, and ere long the most valuable of all arts' § \,� 'will[ me the art of derivin.g subsistence from t�e smalfest area �,
�. of'soU. No commu1!!ity who'se ,every mem,ber possesses' this art, �
� e.'an e.ver be' th� victim 6f oppression iIi any of its forms. Such �.
� co.:tnm'lln:ity�will alike, be independ.e:l!lt of crowned kings, mQ.ney �
� kiIlig.s and EEi;nB kings.-]}rom Abra;luim Lincoln's ad<kess at �
�' 1Vli�a:lllkee before the St�.te AgricllitU811 Society of Wisc'on- �
� sin, SepteDlber 30, 1859; .

I;, i

1.1II1II11II1I"'1II1I�1I;'1II1I1I1I1I1II1I1II:lIIlIlIlIlIIiIllIlIlIlIlUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIllill;1II1I1II1IIIInn;;;lIInllmIlIlIlIllIlIlIlIlUlllllnllllllll�IIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
fenl), .)Day' be s.elected; 'which' does noe work together. Did I bear someone re:

.

exceed over 16 or 20 'feet in height. For' mark that such tools cost a lot of
yard plantimg 1 would recommend trees money? So do hired girls and d'odtor's
that Rlre not more than 2 1-2 or 3 feet in bills and funerals.
height.

.

Get moder�-convclliences, tet Father
SecuIe, trees with balls of ellirth about put his shoulder to the wheel occasional·

the l!eetis, so as to eliminl!-te all possible .

danger of injury to the roots by expos·
ure; Immediately after planting,. pro'
tect them from injury from the wind and.
-sun by setting a box or barrel with. top
and' bottom k,nocked out,. about them.
Bvergveeu trees whose . .leadel's have

been in,imed. wHI eventual'ly develop ii.
nw leatIer from some brOillch that. will
gradual'ly assume erect form and re

place tile uljured shoot. However, this
1Ilways gi'ves an unsymmetrically devel
oped. tree. In case the inj.ury t!> the
leader h<l)l been due to drouthy condi·

�

tlons, it is not· likely that the lateral
limbs will .develop sufficiently to ever
make a nice tree.

,
,

ROOF

the'-Autom�tic Hired Girl

cba.m}J�rl

a-brrn:-
('eont�n�ed from Page 1�.) .

mg q:uestion. An electric toa!jter and Ja,
pellC61llitar Bire numbered aDj.png m�' best
to,?Is. A gaed range with a large reset'·
VOII:! and, hot water tank, a sink; and a

'
... Pl'eD� of-'� 1II'"fIrT -. ...

s":!ll!ll taJlJl'e- to wneef' dishe8' into- tlIe [Y. �nd *'lacb. ;POUI chiW;ren ·Ut 1aeIp�1!RLdj'nIng; loom on, complet_e. the; outfit, AIIct,le,1 the hired..pI will haYe na-:The· fl�)(""� of e<mrse. is 00ver.ed witl.t lino- ish�1L
'

.

..
'. '

ledm; m thiS day. �Dd �age fe•.W'CHDeIl " ..

are��.bare- fJ�[8� ��. also _
The ehi& thlii 1!!Ut,� belted .QId of

l1! set,� �1�� m. the Ift�C'hel'!' as .m; the t.ne- shell is.·ysua:Hy a w�8.'�I�ng. and hjtrd-oath reem .whlch· adJOinS It. Had:we Iy worth the saviJ}g. i -::.
"

""'.

=: , �'WRY" "£(:o�p�y: G��nne:'
, ;�' 'Engine is' .reqJlkaiF�·'p.Uil;

, lii�t:e than' ibi rate(J: horse
powe(lJefereit feay.!'5�oUriactQr,y:,

\

Every:part of '�e' Ec(!)oo'D:ly' fits::
pedeetly,. ,.wbre&- meansJess- fric';;',
tioe; l:ess wear an� greater' eco�

• Gmy "of fqel. I)uplicate pa,(s,ar«f
abSolutely interchangeable.
1'he,l�conomy' is' � simplest.

engille (!)JI. the market. 'It has'
endOw'prices: are the ·result . fewer par-os:, is: easier,� opeiat�of moc:lem,methods of mana- and. i�.. ;""ua�llifeed:' to Give, as

. .:.facture, ener.mous output' and II!> a-_

direct 'from factory selling.'
.

good service" 'I: as many years.
Ow gua·ja'ntee,. "'Yoar money__ as aay Q� make, i:egardle![S.
back at'a�y ti!De if r,ou are'not· of price.

.

.

.

"

. '.,
perfeett.y csatisfied,. and OW' "

.

'. ".
. '

repu�ation for fair !lnd l'quare If you need"a. gas&liae engi�dealIng qlake you SlUe of ,the '11 t.. "" u·_

quality of'Eeonomy Engines. . lOU WI' purcllaso;; an ,Ei\;onomy
.. T1/.e·foliowingcprices enable' If yo.u:inveS�igate thoroughly, be.,
you to bny.:a Jal'ge' 300, it small cause you can'Dot '·find its e@af at
Economy engine for less than, anywhere nea� the pr:rce we

.
ask.

the pr.i.ce of one ordinary
.engin�•.
n�-H. P.; $2g..�; 2-H.P-,·

$39.95; 4-H;P.,.$72.95;6-I:t.·P.,
Sl(}2..95i.,..S.H;, P•• $1.49.65; 10-
H. p�" �19.50. '.. .

Tu� to the" g,aso!ine..engine
.-.ges of 0l1I' 'new big Gener.al'
Clitalog., see, J!IIIl' complete ·line
of sizes fbll eV�1ll purpe��.'If you haven't. our new big
Generar Catalog, just write
·'GasoUQe \Engihe.s" OD.a
postal card and also request·
OJ1l' free Qltalog No. 65M71'

'

..,

:,Sears,,' RtJeb�k :anc!, 'CQ., '.; ChicacM:-
....... "

. _. H _�_ye-.... ,e... _

...�

Trees Grow Faster
in Blasted Holes

.

Tree•. planted in blasted holet"'averag�d 1207- inches ne,,
,gr�wth the first rear; trees in spade-dug holes:grttW only
S55 in�hes, 'the New Je:rsey Experiment Station found. You,
get bearing orchard. two years·sooner and have bigger, thriftier,
,'tro�cr-.oote4 tr�e. when you J?lant them in holes blastedWith

( Atlas liirm"'wmsI diU4i£iilii''iii.t4t4 /

A smaU charge din the hole and Atlas Farm Powdet is made es�
breaks up the su6soU for several cially for farm purposes and is sold

.

feet in every direction, putting it by dealers near you. It is. safe•.
in condition, to promote.. rapid convenient, andmost economkal'
cr�w� It .cost;; less. than, hand- for J'0a\ to.use in planting'yOIII'
dlggmg, and -IS' easlI,' apd' ef&-._ trees,. bJastiBg stumps'llI1d clear

,
clent�oes its work inslantly. inc land., diggiDg ditches, etc.� "1Ilr...�
}

� . <

�,C��';��F�'�BookFREE:
,a. v;Juable .Dew.·,boo�\ ·!lhu.r F:amiln.... tells how to .repaerate' '���I
oM-'�.' hoW to'_. new' orc:huds most succ_tuUYI. �oW'"'... incnr..;.... f�ty .at ·tIl., I-'L anel how to d'o _7' Kulda ,

�"fIIUdtWIda� li:arm,'Pow.der. Get it aow-mafl the coupon. .'

'A1LAsiOWDuCOMPANY�';�IWILMIN� DEL
'

'

..........�;..... IOtoI!a.-..K...O'-=II... r..... ntIWI,.a..Ii:.l'.ooI••
-

.:;..-.;....._._..__._.....•......_.....••..... _._.,.,.
a �P"",c..•., ;

.....DeL' ,_.
'"s.ul_,�.boo!k_�JIeUer,P.a�.''' fiMl.
: r'_1use�tIUP'Ilfml'o"-lor

- .""'---..........---------.........;..
..

• ,. ." Addrea '
' "

" .�.:r-I -
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'·'.'··II"Us ,Figu�e'O'n Chi'Dcb: Bug�,Don't�Llke Ilape:,' .,' >t,� ...

r
' : <�.'� �, ,"
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• . Are you r.eatly,
'our' Fu'rnace Oats and WheBIl�T/PrOspel'ed Where This.Seed Was Sown �O�.·.8 :�.O'. ",

a E�UU, BEE�J_"-N-)nELLER t, B_1...,?
Ho�boldt, KaDSas.. 8 ,8 . 8'OC;ID�-.-,:-

( .

You have-read a lot�abollt artiash-

'IN the autumn of 1911 we sowed to I� ,1913' we sowed rape and oats .. again Ing oltere, tremendous barealns, etc., but

wheat- about an acre in a hog lot for on "ground which we jntended to fence have you noticed 'the olters...... lreneraIIY .

Poultry and hOI! pasture, It served for hoz pasture. We .did not. fence it,'
. m�e On unknownl unwort!iy pianos.�We,

�
� �re the rell1llar, ega) authorizecl-npft!-_

its purpose. In' the spring of 11)12 we but mowed it eirel'Y day for the hogs. 'eentaUvea for the greatest pianos tit· ilia-

thought best to, plow about two-thirds The poultry had .free access to this plot, world,,_Bu,eh &II S.TEINWA�S; VOSE,

,
of the ground and !lOW· to 'oats, and 110 grain filled the heads on tfiat

_

_XUR·..;�M��. E:LBl:Jl;tN. -.
'

.. Fea'ring the chinch. bugs and-poultry account, or because of'tbe dry weather.r

might. not
.

have enough to' eat, we There were no 'bugs 'to be found: I

.thought it would be well to sow Essex' looked' a, number of· 'times, but never

, rape, also, on the same ground but, we did find b)J.t--oI�e bug.
'had only .enough. rape- seed 'at hand to Our. neiglibor had a fie-ld of oats not

sow one-half a( the ground .' we -had more than 25 rods away that
_
was ut- :

sowed to oats. - �
"

terly .destroyed by bugs.
--

.

..

We had' sowed the plot for 'hog pas- We have. no idea how much seed to

ture, knowing -that, the poultry- would sow to the acre but will experiment 'On

pasture there as well':' However, 'when that this year in our oats crop.
the goslings were 'about the size of a \-Ve .sowed the rape' seed quite thickly
Leghorn hen they persisted in straying when sowing for pasture.
away; so we shut them. in th� lot 'and
left tlie hogs confined in the smaq pen. Alfalfa a Horse Feed
We mowed the rape and oats for thE! '7

hog� and inc�bat.or chicks.. Both ..thrived The value'of a- test at the Kansas
on It. By-being- In the lot every day, we

.

t\.gricuJ.tiJral college whICh proved that
noticed that where. the r-ape .was the. �lfalfa hay is a good ...

horse Ieed has'
oats were more thrift.y than either the been shown thts winter. A,good CI'«?P

of alfalfa was grown last summer, In

many parts '-of Kansas, where the'

-'prairie hay crop' was it complete failure,
" Some

.,

few feeders still cling to the idea
that prairie hay is ·the very best rough
age for work horses.

_ They shOUld not

worr� while they have alfalf� e
, A!fll;lfa';

hay' IS more valuable than either tim

othy or prairie hay. This was proved
by_,extensive tests .carried on by Dr.
C. \-V. l\f.cCal1lpbell, asststnnt professor
of animal husbandry. He 'used 900
horses in determining the best feeding
method for '\vork horses. The results
of his experiments were

. published 'reo
cently in a bulletin, . "Feeding 'Work
Horses", which may be obtained_»'om
the Kansas :Agricultural college.
The combination of corn Iilld ,alfalfa,

according to Doctor. :McCampbell,\ isO,the
cheapest ration .that can be -fed to a'
work horse in, Kansas, and 'is' one of
the best, ,vhen properly fed. Oats- and
prairie hay proved to be- l,t better feed
for work horses, especially during hot
weather, than corn and" prairie hay •

Corn and oats is .better than COI'D alone,
but not so good as oats alone, when fed
with, prairie hay or tim-othy. Corn,
when. fed with .. alfalfa hay of the right
quality, gave as good results as a ra

tion of oats and prairie hay, and was

one-third cheap�r.· .. .'

Horses that were fed oats did not
show any more spirit than those that
"received' corn. Spirit and 'endurance de
pend more upon the amount and ,the
quality of the feed than' upon tlie par
ticular kina of feed. Oats of high qual
ity are becoming more difficult- to ob
tain, and usually are rather high in

price. Proof that there are other

feeds just as go-od as oats' should .be.
welcome .news to the Kansas farmer.

oats or wheat where there was no rape•. �ere, is one of .the best and ch�ap�st
As the season advanced the chinch ·r�tlOns for working horses. ThIS la·

bugs worked on the wheat and, mite _twn �epresents the �mount to be fed

where there,. was no rflpe but did not an BoO·pound horse III a day: Alfalfa.

seem to be hurting the oats sowed' with bay, .10 pounds; corn, 8 pounds; oats,

the rape. These oats were {I. dark green
2 pounds.

.and thrifty, while the oats where there
'was no rape were sickly looking, :-Ught -

,colOred and small or short..
This excited our curiosity and we _be. There is less good seed corn in Kallsas

,'gan to examine the stalks. We found this spdng than for ml\.ny years•. Very
no bugs in the rape and oats, w�i1e- the f� farmers raised corn in 1913 that
.oats alone and wheat were Ilt.e.rally, would make good seed although some

-a'Vve with them. "

.

. men did. It will be necessary to import
It _was now time for the oats and a great deal of seecl. :Much grief will be

wheat to head. The bugs ,vere so num- caused by these seed importations if they
erous on the wheat that no heads had are made from .too great a_distance. The

grain in them 'and it fell. The oats yields are likely to be ·low. '

sowed alone grew to be' about 10 inches Ordinarily it is not a aood idea to

high; few heads, no grain., All turned plant seed two years old, b°1}t under the
white and fell, but the oats where J:he" present conditiolls in Kansas it would be FAR'M FENCE
rape was grew to be about 2 or' 2% feet better to plant good seed of the '1912 nerore huylng. get our fllclor), prim

tall, 'ricll dark green, Iiea:vy heads, with ·c:.:op· if it will gcr'minate well than to
.

011 pest (Iullilly heavily glllvlInlzed, opell

.Iar!!e straw.
.

import seed that is not ada'pted to thE> �.*40 henrlh Bessemcr sleel wire felice: 26"111('1i

......
hog fence. He I .. rOll; 'J9-lfiCh farm fent'e,

.
' vVe llave no idea what the yie-ld would local conditions. It wilL be possible to 231-4c: 48·lnch poultry fence. �7 3·4c.

'h b b 14 I' t d d 1 f fl' k'
\Vltlte for cafalog.

.

.

a:ve een eeause gos mgs, now near- ge a goo ea 0 seed 0 t liS md. rlg� Fonce Co .. Box 35, Wal!_k08ha, W18.

ly grown, with ,three old ge(;l!jl�, were in vVhere it is not the imported seed should

'the're. day and night, eating aU th�Y..be obtained just as clo�e as possible. �:.

w�nted., But "the bugs! We_.nev.:er did No matt!!r whether IQcal or imp6riied', �..,-......,�_"'- _

find but a very few' and they. were run':, :eeed is used it should be'carefully tested TH�'I'S BEAUTIFUL RINft FR.EEning a!! fast as'they 'could to,get !'ul, with 'the rag baby ,or some other' good.. 11

A person to whom we told thill�sug· test. The directions for corl]. tef;ting
.

:I� �At:h�·':;a�fl:,�ri:;rt��fg�n::;''!.:.!d�
gested tha-t on rich soil as .this... h,og' lot hav:e been printed so often that it seems Thiele one of tho most beautiful ,rings

was the oats pr-obably would grow too unneces\>ary to give them h�r.!!. Corn eh:�r.��;,��wl!:. .:Dt.:en�:u!r�::
fast for the bugs. If so, why not where testing, with silI!ple home o,1Jtfits tilk!',s to all who oenfJuo& 2.5c to )lay for a

there 'VRS no rnpe? It was an aUke'to-'no e,x.pense and_ 'but little .'vo.rk, ..�and' it _
_.�l_lllt. II fm�e���y8�������n8� Y�:lob!��O:�'

I.C.o.u.n.t.y _sli'lt�lIIlt..e "'.__=p:;;:� '

all al)p,earabce�. pays as well as,alP-thina one ean dO
..
:" JnnllJn�-<iT>!yl)t)ci"nl!,Be"n""IO"tat"81T.eolrfDgwanted.'

J � HOUSEHOi.ll, Dept.·SR-202, TOPEICA. KANSAS.

Thel'e are as' mimy sharks in

ttt� loan bnsinelis as' for�nerly
there were' 10-per-cent;:.a-month
men in the- cities, and the

greater a farmer's need the

'more merciless and relentless

they' are with him. A tarmee

has been found. in Illinois who

paid 50 pel' cent for a five-year.
loan. 'He had .R large family
and a small farm. The place
was t� be sold on a Dlol'�age
and he �dec:l 'the money to

retleem it. The local banks

'Wouldn't lend It
..

to him because
'o;'e of their numbel' \

was a

bidder fer the place. The loan
.

company -whlch "accommoda·
.

.
ted" him made hlm give' a

mortgage .in excess of the .reaI
: loan; cilarged him $.tOO com

mission and' ;; per ":'ceilt for the
face of/ the 'Jilort�age, wbich

b�o.ught the trimmings and in.:"
terest np to �O per cent. It ·is

these conditions and the ne_ed
of cheaper money that make a

'modern.: and eqUitable system
of farm ·�.Ioans a necel!lslty 11
American agrlculture is to

,.make progress. _

tomhinalioD,51n 1 GardenTool
Fork, Boe,Trowel,W�eder,Dibber
While weeding, digging, planting aile!

transplanting .flowers and plants,' you
are saved the annoyance ot missing
tools, Your, ·flve·fold paraphernal'fa' 'con
sists of a' handY combination tool made
of ' the best selected material-stout and
,compact�stlll oceupylng a small space
and..welghlng less than a pound: A spring
r.eleases . the particular tool you desire
and the fret and worry of handling five
separate tools Is avoided.

SOLIDLY BUILT-ALWAYS READY
"nyone wh.o will send $1.00 to pay for

a one-year's 8ubscrll.t1on 'to our big farm

pal.er may-ha"e on" of the Combination
(:nrfien Tools which we will send by
mltll, postage paM, as a free premium.
Use' Coup"n below.

'

MAIL AND BREEZE
Is Ihe biggest and best farm journal In
1:he West with over 100,000 readers.
'Establlshed In 1873, Price, 1 yr., $1.00,
The best edited farm journal I.n �merlca,

Pub. �Iail and Breezl', Topeka, Kan.
_ Dear Sirs-Enclosed please tlnd $1.00.
S'end me your paper regularly for 1 year,
amI one of the famous Combination Gar-.

den. Tools tree and prepaid.
,

--

"'Name
-

••••••••. : ••.• :•••••••••••••••••••
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�
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_
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'We can otl'er you lpeclaJi'nducementa OD

tlieBe'inB,truments; Bueh as low price, easy
terms, and the Jenkins &'1iarantee. We

.
have both used and new planoB. We can

fit ;v.our purse, Bult )'our taBte and, please
YOlirfan�. Wrl�eu. wba'youbave In mlnil

::c:gd�:;ed a��n'i:h�:h��� �:'':'I�e:rl�
you and Benlour catalogue. We wlll write,

lioU • penonal letter, anllwer1iiw=-your quetJ.

��::'�:e�!��.f t����I�!nJg=��."" _'0
;East Terms . LoW PrIces

"Good "'a808' Square Deal

WriteU8whether yoQ.arelntereated In aDew
'or Bllgh1Jl7' u8�d plano at-a!teat barga'in. ·Per-

�1������:':l'u��te�;!�a�Dw�itlaJ�r :U�.��
-etree and wewllloend you tull partloufare' and-

.tDJ"�WiEiii<ltis� ;JSmlS')h)sIC Co�
.101. WBlnut' .tr••t, KAN••• OITY, MO

Watch the Seed Corn

'-
..

'

,

. -
'

-'.



_Give the
:-,F��IbHorse .:

AnolherJob

./

That's exactly w.hat you can'
do with Swanson's New Comer
Riding Lister-the Lfster that
three horses can p_ull with ease.
The New Comer );Ister Is stni
pllclty Itself, always ready, al
ways willing to do more work
for, you. The lS'ew Comer
Lister has unsurpassed scour
Ing quallflcatlons and gr.eate,·
and more uniform suction than
any lister made, and puBs with
the same ease whether 2 or 6
.Tnehes deep. The New Comer
Is equipped with a patented
screw shaft allo.wlng desired
adjustment wlthollt_ stopplng- ,

has regular 3 horse eveners.
,roBing coulter and disc coverer.

'The New (Jomer .ls the IIst'lr
·for you-the lister yoU have
always wanted, and the one'
lister sold on a positive. guar
antee to be exactly as' repre
sented-to 'be the best Bster
you ever used-or you get your
money_. bac;k.
Write today. for our big fr!:,e

'lIIust�at"d booklet describing
this famous-:lIster In detail.

'The�Most Practic'al Listar;
"

; Backed bta 30-Yiar 'Record};;'
We made" the first 2-ro" IlBter'-

'

In 30 years we have ·sold these 118t-
-'

ers to huridreds of com belt farmen'�.

=-uot
.

one has been returned. to -tis. ....

Thl. mean. that our Famoul Doulile;;
"Row' Rldl., L1lter (for__ . .hone. ..

'

abreast) has made 100d In e'ery' In- •

stance, iIt means that eveii- rarmer ,

buyer IB a .atlaf1ed bUYer-the' 1JiI-
..

__plement baa "stood up"-bas' made
,ood-ha. upbeld our every' clillm. for'
U�that It IB the mOBt practical, the
best Beounng. most simply and duro

.

ably ceustrueted (!yUh 19111e jollit
accurate .ear drop connecting main
wheel.) on the market today. The
.£r.mOUl Double Row Rldln, LIller
"ftI mlri<e you money becauae It will
actually

. SAVE THE EXPENSE,
ONE HIBED MAN·

r..vers are of tbe combination pat·
tern whleb enables the operator to."
raise or lower both llsters with one �

levcr and sUlI maintain the' adjUittn.
leature of reauIatiol the depth of eaeb
lister Independently. Comes equlppeil.
with regular R·horse evener and two
reller coulters wlUi either disc' or
cover Bliovel.rs' aB desired. Also pre
vlded with preBS wheel. at small ad
dltlonal cost.
The Famoul Double Row Is tbe .

lI,ter for you-because It Is BOld on
_

an absotute guarantee 01 satlBlaetlon
or your money back. It's .tbe best
lister you bave ever used. -'

Write today for free U1ustr.sted
booklet describing tbl. lister In detnn.

-�AllSON·stJOSpj)H·l}'�PLOW CO., ,"'
, ST.JOSEPH. MO..

SWANSON·S�JOSiPlt,PLOW CO•. ;

ST. JOSEPH.MO.

1Ydblti_,'�
.

" ... oHered foto

�D�'
'"
�

.

OD.. BOok UHclW' to 0
.

•
--

........ -. j......JI"\Vbat to lD".Dt"I6�tree. ..

rougb IlI<etob for free_",u to ..
'

abllll;r. Patentead_ fOl' .... .. _
d

_ ap8Iloe ID lfanllfll&ltunn··�
CUIIUIa CIIANDLBI. ...........

_t.r....
983 to....." W....I:um:, g..



lo1Q' Best-W.lWIt PadDen'
,

. Are. a Pair. of Helpfdl -,.

"HaaSe.'s"Cleves

; ..



Take' ,Down . shov�1 and Hoe
\ ..

.

.

'Backyard Flowerl are Cheerful-Try aD Herb Gardea
B� 'LUClILE BIllRRY

. "

•
. '

,-',
,

GoodrichUnit .Mold
\�ing wu the original

, Safety, First 'tire idea
.,The qu�lty ofG�ric:h Tirei today ..
the standar� by which all- hlg� , grade
tires muat·be Judged" . Thle Is beCau..
they i;epresent the 'perfectlon ,of tlre-,- :
mlildng and tlre-knowledge-.whic:h
ttlvee Goodrich 'tirea their leadership.

(0 <: +
Every layer of the finest 'fabric:, the
Uvea" beat, rubber-the whole tlr_
tread, aide strips, bead and all�be
eom.. one :piece in Goodrich Unit
Mol�ng-the original Safety Firat �deain tire buDding.

, .J-
, (0 (0 ,

All tbl. back. up the Goodrich Saret" Tread
-the ..roup of bar. and the croB.tle that
form the Saret)' Flr� .ymbol forthemotorl ..t.

G:oodrich·'
���tanres
Bat in the Long Run

H.riI � .... lowered, ..... OD Coodrk.
Salet,.Treads thatmake'Diem the .eat g_"" 1
it" tire ",alueemotonate BYer_iYed. Your
d.aler caa aUpply "oa.

.

'. -

......
' S...eII �:!:t .\ sr� t!:7Tr'"
- .:!!!!!!.. pnc.., � !!!!!!
.... SlI.7• SU.IS, 34.4� put ps;.
=� I5.7S lUI 35.4

.

34•• :SUS
11.75 11.10 1b4 35.01· 17.1.,

13;'4 IUS 25.25' 37aS' 41.tS 4US
S4a4, IUS IUS 3IaS� SUI SU.
Free-Send for booklet, ''Rules of the Road" .

and other ,valuable Information. Addre.!
Service Dept. 1a.

The B.'F.GOodrichCo.'
Facto(l;". M Breaches'JaM

AkrOa.Ohio" PriDcipa) CIU.
2'71.,.. I. notlainir in Goodrlcla Ad".rti.iq

'laat i.n't in GOodricla Good.
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ForLess
Than Cloth!

. W8.wlil:mall:e four beef or·hona."
hldea�uto robe. 'or oollt... tor you lit 'a prl08'

=�t. t.jg:y ':,�rlUa:r for an oclliw7,moth
, Soft�. Licbter. Streqer .'

!'::wt:!��t�,:.=..:::raW;':'l':·tj,�ua��i�r.
01... tallnllill. Let u. B8nd 'you today our oa'.
a11111 and prloe U.t. .

.

TOPEKA. TAl'(tuNG &: ROBE CO•.

Topeka, .Kan••, Dept. B.

�:'FUR COlAT. $,2.5-0
Wa tan tha hide and malta ;yom ooa' '

fDr'Onl:p: 112.60. OOiDplate"eoat(wa far. •

nllIh hide). '18.00. A II<IIIar8 deal. all work
II'QaraDtaad. Wa ara pioneer tannWl 01 this
OoUDb')' 01eaUl8 and hol'll8 hid.. ror eoll""

.

10-. rup, ham_ 11108. lellth.....tc. Write
roj free,booll:le' or Inrormatlon OD handliDl:'.
and IbJppllll hides; allO PrlOlllln. -,

·BAYER TANNINC CO.
•

.

101 S. w.. 8th SLi n.. Moln... I_a.

SPOT CASH rOR fURS
li..EST '.ICES .1. 10iEsr

-

8•••IU I
""i'!.f:.:�·alUll� ru,. ':t�•.a!�.::;:.::sr.·......l...ad.8a�u...nt..d-oD over,. ahlp.
a.n1. "Letme tan !,oor _w or ho... hide for ..
..... .....o.to· Wrlle _811 tor FREE QAT.a.LOG
I'BlO.LlBT8.ndllBU'l'lli'GT�GB.
0.,•••�I"QL•• S2S e.8th at..LI_ln, .......
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, Here'. a Plant •.Reubator and would u�doubtetMy.,make 'notable
... '" achievements. ' ,,' ,

B,'y 'JOHN ,Y: B,'E.A:TY, '

__,_,
- In Amer'iea we ,lhave much 'to 8:(JCOl�l'

Eyer, hear of a plant incubator? This plish in breeding a potato with a greater
one will start tomato and. cabbage starch .content, OU,r potatoes ,are now

plants earlr .i�, t�e season .and, keep lower than the German var'iettes ,py from.
them -growrng vapidly, thus getting a 4 to 8 per cent. '

",
better start than when the 'ordinary .Dur climatic conditions in America are

means are used. It consists ,of a box so diverse that we need varieties 'of'po·
in which an ordinary kerosene lamp tatoes adapted, to-special ,localities. Par
'Jp.ay be placed and above' it a. table

-

ticularly do we peed a heat-resistant
with four J-inch boards nailed around straip.-tha_t can more successfully 'w.ith·
the edges. This table is jlLst the, right stand the high. summer temperatures"
size to 'accommodate three boxes in .Dlsease resistance is another quality that
which the. aeeds are sown.....These boxes has been bred into .eertain foreign sorts, "

fit over the'�top ,oi �he, side boarda on' .but is, so !acki� in ours :t�at. we .h,!:v� A
the' table, thus leaving an air .spaee ,:to quarantine absofutely; cert!l,lD foreign
'beneath them. ',_ types that might' bring diseas,e with

" mbe box which holds the lamp bas: them, ,

' ,

,

a metal top with openings about an
.'
The breeding of potatoes for different

inch -and a half wide on each slde,» ex. kinds of cooking might even be found
tending th.e enth'e. ",'idtb,. of' .the box. 'pro�itab.le.__A v�riety specially sui�ed for ,

The heat IS supplied by thIS metal top baking IS needed'; another for frYIlIg.; a"
and distributed in the air space on the close-textured tuber is "in ,some, demand,
table, thus keeping the' air space warm for salads. The housewife today finds it,
enough, to encourage rapid germina- necessary to waste much .good material

I

....
' .'.

-

I ,

.-

Get' An EarlT 8tart' "'Ith yOur "egetables This Year.

tion and growth. The boxes tliem- in pre paring her potatoes for the table,
sel:ves are covered with screens made particlllarly the irregular, dee�.eyed
of mus�in tacked over 'light frames, sorts. \
except, when it is warm enc;Hlgh to go The use' of commercial fertilizers 'Uni"
without any. ,protection. 'veI:salJ.7 in Germany, is unknown in our

This incubator may be uSlld either westen', potato distTicts. Certain of our
outdoors or inside of a building. It district 1 in Maine, New York, and the
has been l!sed very successfully, by Atlalltk trueking' belt bave already
many gardeners to get ,the earlIest, fOllng it to their profit to use more fer
plants. �iliz('r and potato growing is most pros·
The table is not 'nee(led as' a rule ,perous in these sections. This should be·

during the entire day. Some little ,ex-
'

come more universal. "

perience '_must be had before the best Crop rotation is' of fundamental, im·
success is}_obtained with ,this method. porta,nce to the potato crop in controlling
The beginner usually apphes more hel;lt Aiseases and maintaining production, but
thun is needed. ,/ in the ,United States' only the beginning

of an ordered system has been made.
Germany has a rotation of from three to
seyen years between potato crops. Nor

Amerieim 'progress in the dev-elopment has the impodance 'of green manuring
of improved varieties of potatoes has not yet been fully appreciated in tbis coun·
been satisfactory a.,a compared with the try.
progress of leading Europea.n countries" The problem of securing _disease.freeis the statement of the Bureau of Plnnt seed'has been met in Germany by an of.
Industry, of the Department of Agricul- fidal inspection which -results iIi eel·tifi.'

cates: being issued only: to", owners, of
disease·free, crops. Such a' plan ,fo,r the
rnit,ed Statelil would be better if carded, ,

.out by the co·oper�J.'on 'of' potato grow·
ers' associations, the state experlment
stations, and the U. S. Department- of.
Agriculture', 'rather than through, legal
enactment.

'

Improve the Potatoes

(CQntlnued from Pag� 24 ..)

,

Prayers forRain
-.,-

,p'rayers for rain are good, but
an irrigating ,ditch is more trust
,,"orthy, says ,Elbert Hubbard in
the garden' annual of the Omaha
Bee. Providence has to be rein
forced by intellect before' We get
,the highest good. God 'certainly:
needs man to work through, for
God's fruits and flowers cannot
('ompare with those \\'here man
hns brought human system, se-i·
('lICe and love to bear. '

'�Tcll did Aristotle say that the
land that produC'es' beautiful
flo.\yer's and luscious' fruits will,
aho produce nohle men and wom

{'no .hnd"in the production of,the
fil1"st flowers an(1 fruits mall
fi nds hi:; own sou}.,

Money from Apples'aod Beef

ing
.

rains' had come mu�h of tbe soil
wou,ld haV'e gone;! into the ,:M:issouri river.

,

The orchard has been planted to clover
and sOllie bluegrass has come up in this.
This growth is cut twice a year, and
left in the orchard wbere it falls. By
leaving the growth in the orchard, th'e
humus in the soil is preserved and a
mulch is formed that aids much in con·

servillg II).oistlire. A mlli'ch is fornled
that is somewhat like the leaf mold in
the forest.
A dairy herd was 8, ):?al1t of the equip,·

-,uent of the farm until, recently" but it
tUl'e in Department Bulletin 'No.. '47, was solti s.p that- more time c,auld be;gh'.
"Lessons fo), American Potato GroW'ers..en to f'ruit.' The hetter car,e '''hieli"tbe
fl'ol!1 German Experiences." I

: orchard, has lIeeeh:ed, in the' last - few'
The best·European vari{'ties posse6� a years ,Qas takeri, llluch �ime.' of' coursf'",

better flavor, color and texture. partieu. so' htlef ca,ttle 'I)OW 8rc' kept, in, p'lace of

lal'l�' for boiling and fr�'ing, but,these 40 the cows, as fhe s'teers",requi!:e less: a�'
not ,lHlcceed when introduced into the tenti'on. ,A-'silo,. is a -parE ot. t1!e eqliip·
United States. If private growers would ment, so the gai>hs ca.n be ,made at the
engage in this work as, they have in lowest possi'bl� co�t;- '_ A field· of,. alfalfa
Great Britain, Germany and Austria, _.does 'fuuch to 'lower' the cost o-f the gains,
they. would fin�, �t a fascinaitihg industry made by the cattle.

'

Tb� Postal Ute' Josurance
. ,Co.puy, r.=::::=::;:=::::::::;,

·par.$ Y-�� the' �ommlsslons that·
ollie,-, ,COmpanies pay

� their "agents,
THft POSl'AL LlP'JI!· II 'the only Company that o�n. Ita"
,

doors to the public 80 that thOAe desiring sound InBul'ance·
'protection at IOW'c08t can-deal d&ectiF torJt, lither Pe�-"aIl:r
·or bF corr..pondencl., _'
. W,heth<r:',you call or "!Vilte. you mRke a euar....t_d Bavlnlr cor- ,'Te8oondin'jt to-the agent�s commiselon the firat year, .1_ ,a mod
erate ,ndvertlslnlr ,charge., This' first'Fear CollUDiaaion DiYidlnd
ran� up to

'

, '

40% -0 I t 1a e Prem i um
'on WIIole-Life Policiu

,In lub.equent ,e&1'I Y,OJl l'et..the,
mONO POSTAL POIN1S ReDewal CommiuioD .ether

,co�..
-

F....t I' 'Sta�ddrd pql1cv, nies PHY .therr llIrents. naUle_,}'. 'lI>,
,reS_B. now ne_rly and you a'"o receive an Offiel' -

'- -

110,000,000. '"",ranee in pe_ Savm.'ot t'll>,\maki,IiJ up·tbe
,

lorce. nearl" 11>0.000,000. _"

9' I
'

, ,

'

; ,�=I ,=�!:::��:::
_' Annual 'M' Guarantee;tI'

':��"�':!'w.aa;1::' Dioidend 01 .,,', '2·�O in -�lae. !.�!i�:
.woW-ion:.; approved by , Ari'd.after the ft'nit- year the POS'I'ALpa,.·_tm-ilt dlft,',, the State Inllurance De- d L __ '-" • -�

,', pa'rLment.'· "
en'" -">... ctepeDdinc on eamlnP a.ln the case 'of�u..r,• compa.nl_.: '

, .' '

Fourth: ()peral:l!lI under "Such Is'tbe POSTAL'way : It Is o�n toF_ Callattlie•• tr'ct 'State ,require- Company's oft\c,es, it convenlent.tor Writa now and ftnd_t-
��da��:�ec::::�t the.exRct sum it 'will pay FOC at Foar Rlre:-thl &nt,,_:
aothorltlu. aDd ever:r otlsar. -,

,

'

"

Fifth 1 High. medical
itandarda In the selee
tion ot riaks.

-: S ,. t. 1 Polfc¥holder,'
Health. Bureau provides
ODe tree medlcal'examl
nation eaCh Fear, it de-
.Ired. ".

POSIALLIFE INSIJUNCECOMPANI·,
Tlu Only Non�Alfency Company ;n,AmwictJ__

,

Will. R. 'lII:ALOH, Pr�8ideDt
'

86 N....u S��f, Ne� York

Auet.,:
nearly

,10,000,000

, ,Se�'How Easy It I. ,

'

.n wnting simply say: ,¥ail m. i,._
�nc,..parlicular' for my ag. CI.f per
Farmer.Mall aDd Breeae for Feb. 14

" In Yonr Letter be IllJ'e to Ii..
'I. Your FullName. !
:I. Your occu"ation." ,

,3. The Eitact Date of .)lour Birtla.
No qent will be sent to viait yOu r
the Postal 1;1te emplllYI no ,a"eD'ta.

6�LAMD'ERT '���!!i.;='Cf20'�0''=';
. .

'

,

'

o'Vrlng 'CCII" at' � /'"',,
_

You 'Want, an Economicai Motor Car.
, ,\

.

'This-Lambert 'is n?t- .only economical in price but in . up-keep as ,well.
,

It is, the cheapest car wheq all the elements which go to make up the high. ,

class l;:ar,�re consi'dered;
,

�
"

.

. ". '

,
This is because it eliminates so much complicated-cul11bersome-ex..

, pensive machinery which gear drive cars employ:
'.

: Without gears-multiple disc clutches-and universal jointsyou have a car of the verY,

simplest construction which eliminates tlie usuai' causes' of accidents-troubles-de1ays-break,:
dOWDS-au� repair expense.'"

.

Electric Lights: and Starter Guaranteed. '_
, Guaranteed Electric ligh,ts and starter are a part of this car. As further evidence of It·.

-

real worth-it is equipped with either a Continental or Rucinber motor-112" wheel base--Ia"i"ie':,
wheels and tire�eep il'pholsterlng.,-etc.

'

.

Ea�ily Cfimbs a 50% Grade. \
,

Vou have a car with an Infinite nllmber of s[leeds from 1 to 50 miles an hour forward or
reverse-With a single le-v.er,cobtrol.,..that will climb the steepest of hills and negotiate sand-mud
and mire where,no oth�r car would dare till venture. The maintenance Cost is only, a fraction of
that required for gear drive cars.

" .

, 7 In' pO\ver-speed-leillrt,h,of wheel bas�ize of' body.,-elegance of finish-equipment
and aPlJollltments-it ranks with ether cars. selling at dO,uble the price.

,) • Send today for,our ,api!clal ,advance announcement that tells aU about thla
won�erfUl car. Our dealer" proposition Is Intere.tinll for the rlllht man.

'THE BUCKEYE'MANUFACTURING CO.
G99' Columbus Ave. Anderson. Ind.
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Corn For Early Hog' Feed

Ihaftetartedmore breeden on the l'Oad to BQ�
ceeathanan7manUYIn". Ihaft the larpstandb
eet herd In theU. 8. Evel'}'oneanearb developer.
�:r forth.market at .1:0:month. old. I "ant to&e�W;I�:'fo���aol��%':�t.!tll�e"&:=·Fr:':
&01180'" G. 8. Bt:NJ'AMIN.H.F.D.,a8P,Orll••d. MI•••

A BEAUTIFUL STRAUS S
WALTZ ALBUM. c"ntalnlna
most tuneful composltlous by the
celebrated compo.er, Eduardo Slrauis.

.8 POpno NEW YO R K sONG BITS. 81regularly. 30 cents eacb; -, aD lor .

. Make Your Choice•.Order Them Toda7.

Tor.::, to lIIo1
__
T_T..

[=�
..(�

_ ..._ (Trotl
.

,_

==.lI::'tI�:-�';") ow:i::-�t DhIde <Ball..

m::.o-:: �1r.1. J:.,."'....) -eon:!...� GaM (Aqt...

� of ...... ,(Trot) I'.. Got H (R..__Hill

"GOING SOM·E'! SOCIETY DANCE ALBUM.
Latest. greatest Society Dances, Trots,' One-Steps.

Tangos. Boston� 18 numbers including "Some Doy. It

::t�gt:;;'eMkeloJi�:' ::�:�:� ,g��u a&!.weetheart,
II

Sold everywhere, 500.; postpaid, complolo 250.
Nights of Gladness. Beat Boaton Valse. 21Je.

.lOS. W. STERN I CO. M';.I!rt��::�·
� 100.104 W. a8.h 8e., N. Y.
Send for free nlustratod Catalogue' over 1;000 POP

Dlar and Operatic Bits; Also complete CI.8sl� LIst.
Beterencea: Bradstreet's "'. DUD'••

FREE

: "THEBESTO PURE HONEY
Deltcrous- flavor, light amber In color,

"heavy body, just 'as It comes- from the comb.
One can, 60 pounds net weight, by freight,
$5.50, or two cans packed In a case, $10.00
F. O. B. Denver. cash with order. Satisfac
tion guaranteed or your money back. Write
for booklet and small sample which will be
mailed to you- free. Buy direct from the
largest producers, a co-operative -asscctat lon
of Bee-keepers-. COI,ORADO HONEY PRO
DUCERS ASSOCIATION, 1453 �Iarket St.,
Denver, Colo.

Pump Grind Saw
Made f.r hard u... •

WoocI MiUa are Beat. EaciD.. are Simple
Peed GriDden Saw
frame•• SI.el Taoka.
Cataloru.. Free.
AleDI. waDled.

Perkina WiDd-MiU &:
EDriD.CO., EaI.I860

180 Mai. St.
lliahawaka. lad.

Ends The Misery
OfWearingWorthlessTrusses

How 60 Dey. Trial.a The Only SafeW.,.
.

To Buy Anytbintr For Rupture
Hero Is something absolutely GUARANTEED.to k��!:r:e�;����r::�'l�g��-;;���ah�ay�B�ri�o;S� awa� wi

,

'y
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Northern Seed Beat For This Purpose-Farm Doings
BY HARLEY C. BATCIL

WEARE going to send north for
. enough Silver Mine corn to plant

5 acres. It is likely we shall- get
this corn from iowa and we want it

.

for early hog feed,
'

Corn from the North
makes too. small a growth here to de-
pend on it for the main crop but in
seasons like this it comes In handy to
have a few acres ready to feed a couple
of weeks earlier than our native corn.

There are varieties earlier than Silver
Mine but they are almost too small
for this latitude.' -c,

Following the dry year of 1901 we
sent to-a friend who lived in northern
Iowa and asked him to send us enough
of his.earliest corn to plant 5 acres. The
kernels of this eorn were very small
and our old fashioned planter had no

plates that would drop less than four
to five grains to the hill. We planted it
in that way and as the season was a

wet one we got an ear on every.stalk.
The corn was fit to feed to hogs by
July 10 and although the ears were

small there were. so many of them that
they made a lot of feed and saved us at
least two weeks of buying high-priced
grain.

- We were too late to get in on that
car of Africap. kafir seed to be brought
to Osage City. We have been informed
that orders amounting to 500' bushels
more than the carload were received
and that efforts are to be made Ito
make up another carload. This should
not be difficult, judging from the talk
we hear; everybody seems to want a

new stock of kafir and it is needed, too,

A reader from Earlsboro, Okla., wishes
to know a little more about the Eureka
potato. In the long run it may not
yield any better than early Ohio, and
it is not

__quite so early, but we like
it much better than the Ohio variety
because' it is a much better keeper.
The early Ohio is a fair eating potato
up to about the first of the new year.
After that it loses quality rapidly.
The Eureka will hold up in quality un

til at least the first of May and many
times we have kept them in good con

dition until the new crop was ready
to dig. The Eureka is. a white potato]
it matures early but not quite so early
'as Ohio, In shape it is round and when

grown on good ground in a fair sea

son produces a. large number of medium
sized potatoes to .the hill. In looks it
resembles Irlah.Oobblerbut this year in
our .patch it beat the Cobbler ten to
one. The Cobbler is a fine potato if
grown in a locality suited to it but last
year it was a failure with' us while
Eureka made about 60 bushels to. the

us this time for we have.been feeding
our cattle ever since_ last August.
But reany the feeding sea-SOli is not

so near' over in February as ma�y
seem to think.' There are years when
three

_.
solid months of feeding follow

after February 1, and they are sometimes
the months that take -the most feed,
too. 'We are hoping it will not be that
way this year. for, should March and
April· prove cold, feed will be scarce

before we see the first of May.

Stock'· cattle are very high in price
now and it seems that everybody wants
to buy. To. our notion it would be
a mighty good time to sell if a man had
some on hand that he was figuring on

selling within the year. The time to
sell is when one can get a high price
but most people seem to like the idea
of having something on hand which
somebody else wants.

A
-

friend at Cottonwood Falls writes.
us in regard to the pasture question in
Chase county. He speaks of the man of
whom' we wrote a short time ago who
rented.a 160-acre pasture for $300 and
limited the rente' to. 50 head of cattle
which is allowing just a fraction over

3 acres to each head. This friend thinks
this is far too small an amount of ground
to allow for each animal. Very likely
itAs,

_

both for the good of the cattle
and the pasture but this particular piece
of ground is much better than. the usual
pasture, being black limestone land
which keeps moist longer than the usual
run of upland. Also. it is becoming
well set with Kentucky bluegrass and
the landowner said that he did not
care if the. prairie sod was "killed out
so long as the bluegral!s·'_'was taking
possession. The point our Chase county
friend wanted' to make was," that pas
ture ground should never be overstocked
as prairie grass was the most Valuable
crop one could raise, considering its sure

ty, and that when once killed out it
never comes back,

"

Our friend writes thilt for several
years 4 acres a head has been the stan_'
dard allowance in the bIg pasture dis
trict of central Kansas and this has
'been so' well understood that it would
be likely to hold in court if no con

tract had been made as· to the number
of cattle to be allowed in a pasture.
Here in Coffey county 3 acres to. the
head has been the standard but in the
last few years 'we must acknowledge that
it has not becn enough and that the
4-acre allowance of 'tbe big pasture
country would have been better. But
if 3 acres has not proved enough here
4 has not been enough there, and our

friend writes that so. far this year he
does not know of a pasture contract
which specifies as little grazing as 4
acres to the steel',

He further writes that he knows of
a number of deals made on the basis
of $7.50 a head for the season with 5
acres allowed to each head and that he
knows of several deals where the same

price was paid and 6 acres provided for
every steer. He speaks of one 9,000-
acre pasture in Chase county which was

leased on the basis of $8 a head for the
season; each head to. ha ve 9 acres. While
this may be an extreme case there can'

hardly be a question but that the man

who pays the $8 will get more for his
money than one who pays less and' is
limited to a smaller area of pasturage.
The pasture owner also, while not get
ting quite so large an income, is not ruin
ing his grass. Like our friend who
writes, we consider prairie grass to be
the best pasture in the world during
the summer and should not care to
exchange it for bluegrass during that
time.

.

CemenlSiloBuildars
Should' write for information, about

by new forms and form lifter. Easy
. to operate, safe and insures perfect
work. I will figure with on builJ1ing
your CeJDent SUD. Write

J.M. Baier, Elmo,Kan.
(Shipping Point, A.!lIene, Ran.)

CATALOGUES, UnERBEADS,
CARDS,FOLDERS,ENVELOPES
.EVERYTHING IN PRlNftNG

TBEMAIL PRINTING BOUSE
128W.8th, Topelm K__•
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THIS BIG, 3! FOOT

TELESCOPE
FREE wJi!l��i:.��I �1�:C��:6'ydo��1 o�

the Iargestmenuracturers in Europe.

th��re�cC�::1� � 9ft?c'h�Bhio��t���
£�e;la W�e� ::f�U!���t::8ce8�: g�ll��c���iill

\' the fult lenzth is over a� tect It iJ
built of the best materials, bran
bound throughout We' furnish with
each telescope a flulu eye piece for

:fi!�e:�Ed�i�fe��:�n8rS�i�h�8��l�:
8 magnl,ylng glass to detect insecta
or germs -in plants or vegetables.

Powerful Lenses.
5 to 10 Mile Range
The lenses In this telescope are

carefully ground and correctly ad-

����d bla��:�:�l:t����f�1J :��I:;
the Windows and tell the colors of a

! �g��81 rnJl:lr':B�::yd ;h�!� B�e��
invis!ble to the naked eye Absolute
necessity for 'armen and ranch men.

- They can keep their eyes on the cat
tle, horses or men when far distant.

Our Offerl! Wewill.end
oue of these

bla telescoJlOs free B,nd prepaid
to all who send $1.00 to pay for
one year's new or renewal sub
scription to Mall and Breeze,
and 12 cents extra for postage
($1.12 In ail). The Telescope Is
auaranteed to please you In
every way or your mone), will
be promptly refunded. Order
at once. A.ddress all letters to

lail and Breeza
Eighth and JacksoD.
TOPEX4, KANS.u,

f. 51.. '

�--'
...
,..

Whe� we came to Kansas in the spring
of 1896 we brought with us a bushel
of seed corn gro� in northern Nebras
ka, We planted it on fair ground,
side by side. wi th Kansas grown seed.
The Nebraska corn looked like popcorn
beside it when fully grown but ·the
proportion of ear to stalk was much
greater with the Nebraska variety. This
made about 23 bushels to the- acre while
the corn from Kansas seed made 30.

TOPEKA BUSINEsS-COLLEGE That season of 1896 was the earliest
sa yean 01 COBII_Bued .ucc•••. Thou..nu.of we have ever seen in Kansas and a
graduate. In lood pa:rIDg po.llloD.. We pC t d I f"h'" N b ka:roulhopolllloDWrlteloroDr.�IIiI.chol...... grea ea 0 � a� eras corn was

.!IIP pJan.1l1-ll8-:W-111E.�Topoll:a, Kan liard enough to feed to horees by July

Y
10. We had. that corn all in the crib

oong Men Wanted before the last of September which is
LEARN THE BARBER TRADE. BIG the earliest we have ever cribbed corn in

;�Gt���hALy-:!,Y:'e��:;E �:'r:��� this or anl other state.
Toola furnished. We alve' you ac-

---

t��r "':'��fpt:orkSt���nt�o'\n lIe�r, h3�! This week we received a bushel
-

of
mand, 33- bill Collego. In principal Golden Beauty seed corn grown' near

��e.·pnr��}:r•.at once for catalos Lawrence. We used to raise this vari-
- MOLER BARBER COLLEGE. ety altogether on the upland, but several

.514 Main SI., Kansas City, MIII.url. years ago got hold of a white variety
that did well and gradually gave up
the Golden Beauty. Now we wish to
give it another trial on the higher land,
for it is a good corn to feed and is
also the easiest corn to shuck we ever
saw. For' the lower land we shall stlek
to our white variety, although it is about
the hardest corn to husk that was ever

twisted off the shank.

If you need anything not
in this issue of Farmers
Breeze, write us and �we'll
where you ca!1 get it.

advertised
Mail and
tell you

Look out for the, fruit agents who

jlre selling peach trees that they rep-
When February

�

comes the feeding resent will endure 27 degrees below zero.

season is half over, according to the �f. this were true every nurseryman
old eastern idea. Usually it is more would have them before the fruit
than half over here; it will be with agents�-Jacob Faith.

acre.

�����'���*�__���__�__=-=F
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W__.·Wa,. ia �e .GUdea,
(eontinued from' Page 21.)

of peas; "the extra· eady varie,tree Me.
not so sweet as the later one's. Beans
need a warm, well manured aoih and.
should not be planted until the weather.

I

becomes settled with no danger of frost.
When. planting lima beans set. the poles
first then .press a half dozen beans in '

the sell, eye down; when; up thin to.;
four plants alid 'if they do> not take ,

readUy to' the poles, help them. The
pole lima beans are more prolific than '

the bush varieties. Cucumbers and
squashes of the summer kinds may also

Tb V I fibe planted. now and the bJlgs held in
e .·C.a..-O a' eDlfi·s iescheck by an oecaslonal sifting of Insect '

.

'.1.1 1

�
:--

•

.powder... -

If.·'--Tomatoes and cabbages are' so- easily Viour', ove 0' musi'C'raised that no gar.den should be without" J
.

.

.
.

'Y ,

. .'

,: I.',
an abundance of both the. early and late,
varieties. Cabbage. worms may be dis-

. The love of music is born in every one of us"eouraged by a generous s1fting of cay- I

and we naturally' come to love the .kind 'of musicenne pepper which is harmless, but the·
tomato worm must be hand-picked, we hear the most

-

There are certain things Ijke parsnips
and peppers, whieh can be planted once In this day of the Victrola. it is easy for every'!��d!!e ;��;�\eb�;c;::se�a��n;!.'f��: one to hear the world's best music-and not only'if more irequent plantings. were made to hear, it, h.ut to U.·nderstand and en)'oy it, for thisof other classes of vegetables, Bush.'
beans may be planted evel'Y two w.eeks wonder instrument gives to you a thorough ap-between April 30 and August 15;, beets, ••

f th k f
.

every tbree weeks, if desired, from April. preciationof t e masterworl S 0 mUSIC.
1 to August 1 and carrots the same way. ' Th V' tr 1 t d

-

Fresh roasting ears may be had. by_ I •

'e
.

IC 0 a opens 0 you - a new an . ever-
plant� May 1 and then every twol- increasing vista of musical delight, as elevatingweeks until July 30. Cucumbers. may • • --. •

d 1 1
.

fibe planted every three weeks between ], I as it IS entertaining, an . comp ete y satis..
es yourthe same dates. .

.. 1" r. •

I tiFor. lettuce, plantings may be made
'.

ongmg Jor mUSICa recrea IOn.
every two weeks between April 1 and Any Victor dealer in any city in the world will gladly (lemon-May 15 either of the leaf 'Qr head varl- strate the Victrola to-you and play any music you wish to hear.et\l!s. Radishes may be sown at inter- Write today for the illustrated Victor catalogs.vaJs during the entire' season. Turnips
may be sown broadcast on the ground
after, .the early potatoes are, dug, and:
are ready for fall 'and winter use. -Any
reliable seed catalog will furnish in
formation as to the best varieties of:
seeds to sow in order to' obtain a sue
cession of crops' during the summer, ]
They also contai-n much information
about ·rotati·ng the crops to obtain best
results; When one crop is disposed of,
the ground may be prepared and another
crop sown. In this way a small plot :
of ground may be made to produce a �

large amount 'of vegetables with less'l!��!!�!!�!!!!!!!!!!����!!!!!!!!����������������������work than if a larger area is cultivated.
Farmers' Bulletins number 255, 256

and 359 are of special interest to farm
ers' wives who attend to the home gar
den. They may be had free by apply.
ing to the U. S. Department of Agri
culture, Division of Publications, Wash·
ington, D. C.

y-=- Talking Machine Co•• Camden, N'•. J., U� So A.
IIedIner Gnmopbone co .•.M-..t. c-ad1aD DistDbators

. AIwQ._ Victor Machines with Vic:tol' Rec:orda ad. VtctOl' Needies
tlu.collfiiiiuUi'im. There is'no otherWQ' to.cct the _equaled Victor tone.

Victor Steel Needletr. 5 cents< per' 100
/' .

IVletor· Fibre Needle.. 50. eent. pe�.l00 (eaD be. repainted' and ased eieht times)
.

N_ VIctaw R__� at aD ....... _ ... 28e1a", _.. .-da

Likes the 'Capper Articles



28 (280) THE ,FARMERS MAI� AND

95 AND UPWARD
SENT ON TRIAL

AMERICAN
CREAM

SEPARATOR·
Tho d In Use giving splendid sat

usan s isfaction justifies
your investizatlng' our wonderful offer to

. furnish � bred new. weH.made. easy run-

Din!!'. easily cleaned. perfect skimmtnz separator for onl,. $IS.95. Skims one

·quart ofmilk a minute. warm of cold. Makes thick or thin cream. Different from
tbis picture. which illustrates our low priced large capacity machines. The bowl
'is a sanitary marvel and embodies all our latest improvements.

Our Twentj-Year Guarantee Protects You
Our wonderfully low prices and high Quality on all sizes and generous terms of
trial wflJ astonish you.· Whether your dairy Is farge or small. or If you have a,. old u/Jaraio'l" of any
make you wish to ex�"an�. do not fall to iret our llI'eat offer. Our richty,Ulustnlted catalog. sent free

. tJ/cl,arre on request, is the most complete, elaborate and expensive book on Cream Separators Issued by

:���fo�!��eifr�1;at��e��:;::���/���:Shlo'!'��e�lf:':!'yo�ritic¥d�::��or
our cataloi:

AMERICAN SEPARATOR--CO., Box 1092 Bainbridge, N. Y.

Co-operative Silo Building
FOR FA RWIERB

Our simple complete plans and equipment save contrac

tor's profit on .material, labor and on the entire job.
Co-operate with your neighbors and build a

Mon.co SIlo at Aolusl 0".1.
Th.,.Mon.eo. the standard sllo-p.oured concrete

from (ootlnl to roof with cold-drawn steel re-In

forcements. concrete chute and continuous doors.

Write toOOlIfM' complet.oand accurate
informGtion. N&W is tlls t im 6 to

plan for building llour 191" Silo.

a:::rFREE
FITS YOUR OLD LAMP.

100 C.ndl. _r Ino.nd....nt
pure wblte IIgbt from (kerosene) coat
011. Beats eltber gas or electrlclt,..
tOSTS ONLY 1 tENT FOR 6 HOIJRS
Wewant one person In eacb toealitT to
wbom we can reter new customers.
T..ke ad....ntsgeof onr SpOOl..1Offer to
"""ure .. Beacon Burner PR••• Write
t9!1aY. AGENTS WANTED.

BOllE SlJPl'LY CO.. 141 Home BleIg•• Kansas alY••

AnyKind of a FreeTrial
YouWant-OnAn.,
GreatWestern
Cream Separator

We will arrange to let youhave a Greilt
Western Cream Separator on. any

kind ofa triall1o'U want; TestlbeGreatWeaternBI.e
bT side wi th anT otber separator. Try tbem botb
onsnyktnd of mllk-warm,cold or stale. See bow

rf:::: J'.::,"�r:. t�eG����vr::ier.:�sGI::,:rWes't:l,;
beats thema11.ComparJaonwUlprovett.tollOII. You
....e safe In tryingor buying .. Great We.tern. Our

5 Year Guarantee
on ..bBolntely. Write OB. Let us send

. 10�pO�� t���e�O la�u�actr:::
cream separator profits.

ru��� :::���:e fb�n1j:::t
Western pay enough more
than any other separator'

. �� frf.�O��\.":I��U��h':.;�
every "ear. You sbould In
vestlgate now even It you
bave .. separator.

Our Book
FREE�;

�t��ree��ta-:f:;::!:fv-;
�=tf:�l::ten�eeBfe':n'!�':,.�
rlorlty In many wa7&

��lJ'eo���,:';='��I':.'!
.

p' It M
. Ble.20 to 40palle Illus.

ROCK •tsILAll-oNuDr boPLoOkWcomC""'O. I· OU ry. agazme �f:�f,::�,e,��!I�'=:

I
mon sense chicken talk. Tell. how to get nlORt in pfeasurt

236CSeceMA.... Rock.......... and profit from poultry raising. 4 months on trl.1 onl" 100.

.. IiiI....;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.. POllltrvCulture. 800 Jackllon. TOJ)ek1\.Kan.

LIIHTNINO

HODitSOLD DIRECT BY MAIL

Sets.
per (oot. Soft copper eabt••

'"Extrn heavy. RUlI your own

hulldlngs.. Sblpped on Tr....
Frelgbt Prepaid. Wltb Complete
DlrectioDII. System guaranteed satts

ractory or goods returned a.t our ex-

pense, Write today for Free catnlog, Address

IOWA COPPER CABLE CO .• 212 EAST ARST STREET, DES MOINES, IOWA

IB made so good In my factorY
that IwlU send. It anywhere In the
United States without an cxpert

l�e��!:l���:�ean::I1sf��o����:iti��r
that even selis for twice as much and williet

e�:j:::r�:sl������r���:tt:C�er::t�;i��t'h�
cleanest skimmer-the most beauUfulln design of anr

cream separatormade today and I have seen them all. Write me and I wU

teU y:ou how to make money in the dairy business whe!). th� pastures are

����g�_In I��Sn::e�Ottltg�1 �003aTJi:twn::t;::ao�s"r::or ��u�lre�r�C:�I-
can afford to be w'th'lut It, All I ask YO�o do Is to first get my proposition

before you decide to purchase any cream separator of any make, kind or

at'any price. Just drop me a I!!!�tal. Address

WID. Galloway Pres. wUUam Galloway Co.
43-D Galloway Sta. Waterloo. Iowa

.' '.:."

,000 mUes,look over

'Uri7t:3c���re:,n .!!:�
all of the forelllll

i?ci',:'.\rl�1;1 ��
superior at any
price.
Made In oor own

:i:��r.J:°:::'flg::t
automatic maehln
ery. by skIlled
workmen, In tre
mendous quantl
He9, 'all parts
alike, inter
changeable, and
standard and
Bold to you for
Iess money than
dealers and [ob-

��r�e,;annb:r maO.;
,Fo�10�p;��t�

Get; my
1914C8talog

and
Cow Book

FREE

. February 14, 1914.

Care of Cream Sepa-rato'rs
Proper Handling Insures Long Life For the Machine

.

.
. ,

BY J. 1\1. CAD\VALLADER, Dairyman
.

Oklahoma Agricultural College

losses due to inefficiency of the separ
ator through clogging of the parts, and
the injurious effects - upon the machine
itself by shortening its life. If. the
separator is properly cared for it will
last several years and will do efficient
work. .

D. W. RoblnHon'" Sanitary Dairy Barn at Enid, Oklahoma.

a nd adjusted properly. But �vhen used

improperly it may cause great losses

through inefficient separating and by
inoculating the milk and cream with
some form of injurious germ Life, there
by causing it to deteriorate very quick-
ly.

-

Separate at Once.

Milk should be separated at a tem

perature of 85 to, 901 degrees, Separa
tion can be accomplished best as soon

as the milk is drawn from the cow, for

at that time it has a temperature of
near 98 "degrees. Soine separator agents
in order to make large sales have fur

nished a separator to the farmers'

\"hich they declared would separate'
cold' milk. There may be some makes

of separators which \vill separate at a

lower temperature than others, but the
same machine will do more efficient
work at a higher temperature.
Since bacteria are the cause of the'

souring of milk and cream and they
have a luxuriant growth at high tern

perature especially the undesirable

kinds, the cream should be cooled as

soon· as possible to 60 degrees or low

er, preferably 50 degrees Fahrenheit.

All containers or utensils which come

in contact with the milk should' be
washed well with boiling water and

thoroughly sunned and aired when not

in use.

Another mistake that is frequently
made is the mixing of the warm cream

that was separa ted in the morning witli
the (old cream separated the night be

fore. The morning's cream should he

cooled to the same .temperature. �s the

evening's cream then they can be mixed
without injury to the keeping quality
of the cream. ·.It is the custom of
some separator users to run the even·'

ing's m.ilk through the m!lchin� and

then run a quantity of water through
the bowl to .),irlse it out. They let it
stand until, mornin'g ilnd- in some cases

the bowl is not taken apart more than

once a week to be. tl:wroughl_v washpd.
These conditions \-i'ill slIl'ely cause

butter that will sell for a higher price
on the market. It does not cost the
butter maker any more to handle a.

good grade of cream than a. poor grade •

In fact, it is a great advantage to have
a good grade because he can produce a.

product with some keeping quality. It
is certainly only right for the farmer
who produces a first grade cream to

· Wanted-Experience LeHers

Every.letter, worthy of publi-'
· cation,' that is received by the
· Dairy 'Editor before'March·' 10,
'. 1914;' will dra.� as a prize a year's.

� subscription' -te the-Mail and
Breeze. Choose. your 6wh sub»,

· jeot"and 'use your own language.
The editors will look after the

spelling ·.and grammar -for that is
their business, ·What we want is

yciur
.. e�periences in �ee�g cows,

that. WIll help some fell�w dairy-.
man.

demand more fOr his product than his
neighbor' who produces second' and
third grade cream.

If some method conld be adopted
among _farmers and the" buyers of
cream to regulate the price according
to quality, poor butter from : farm sep
arator cream would not be heard of
so generally.

"

'Ve like to see bhe 'rose on a maiden's

ch�ek: . 'liTe like to see the lily on her
brow. but we don't like to S1!e either
one' on. stl'ea ked.

W.hen you see a I!>t of cows standing
around with their 'heads hanging and
the ears .dl·ooping you ma.y know _that
they}p'e. in bad health !lr. poorly fed..
..�

"',-

. ;;tP�fJr>

"

THE cream separa tor is one of the

great inventions that has helped to
revolutionize the dairy business.

Its effect has been especially noticeable

upon the' butter industry. Its tendency
has been to lower the quality but this
is not due to any fault in the cream

separator. , It is due rather to the la"ck
of proper care of the separator and SeparatoJ Improv�s Quality.

handling the cream. 'Before the hand The separator -when properly used

separator came . into prominence the and cared for will improve the quality
farmef delivered his milk at the cream- of the milk and cream, because the cen

ery usually once a day. But the' ad- trifugal force will take out, a "large
vantages of the hand separator soon be- amount of the dirt and deposit it on

came evident, and great numbers were the walls of the separator bowl.. For
'

installed on the dairy farms each year this reason it is highly important that
and the whole milk plant and skimming the bowl should be thoroughly washed;
stations are gradually disappearing. As each time after using.
a result we see the creamery business Not until the buyers of cream lnati

being centralized, and the farmers ship- tute av system of grading and make a.

ping their cream great distances to marked distinction in the 'Price of a

./ these centralized creameries. poor and good quality of cream can we

The pooor quality of butter is partly hQpe- to see aliy great improvement ill
due to the age of the cream before it the quality of cream generally. In

reaches "its destination, and the poor studying the methods pursued by some

method of shipping and handling-. How- of the notable older dairy eountrles we

ever, the greatest fault lies' with the find that they -always place a premium
farmer because' he is often' careless in on a first class ,product." They offer

his methods, oftentimes not purposely every inducement to encourage the pro
but through ignorance of a few prlnei- duction of a better product. The but

ples- of dairy sanltatfon, The centrifu- termaker is able to turn out a better

gal separator means a saving of many lroduct if he- can get clean, sweet

dollars to farmers where it is cared for cream, consequently he can put out

It

J
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'I'i l' ' bOy. to-BOtiee tlaat�a eareful1'l!lCord 0'- So "'0_ men';. .� -' .: '{,;..,: . ,r.�. �

,

I an, ng ,V p:-an wor� done .. iL!.;going to�inea� a.good -=�a::.n�: :0;:::�F�.:� .?�
.

.. . .del!.1, this lear: . �ot only wIll It �e ,L Cliamplonshlp trophy.
'

. .

-

-

.
.

- .
� '.' .

neceaaary l� figurmg"'out the pqflt; 2. -.....e medal.
The Cap",.COD"" Are $tutiDi Of.( L1ke a WlUrlwina-llave mthad� on t�e '�fcre �0llf comt or !¥:a!irt bl!t �e�'::..�:!':,� dlploma8..

.

V &!--&- .'y M beishi ,,', e J.:,epqrt _Jtse, WI coun i!O POp! s �n
-

BEST .SINGLE EAR OF CORN. "

,

- ..- iJaII D �."i em p •
, '". th� acre-yield conilest ang. l� points

..
11.1 .1. Cham,ploDl.hlP t!!,ophy.,

./" -'"
_

the best.-farmeci�a� The rules �reqmr�' 2. BroDD �I..
.

Tl!F! honor of being, the .firSt boy to laljons o� this year's contests. The rules \�8 yea! tha� every bo� iJt the· a�e:-. �'1: .=:!: dl�.
. WID the Capper-Boys',Com Gl�b for are practically; the same as Jast year bUt 7_leki -coatesi"lS to. send ·m ea� of eum JiII8lr .DI8P.LAY:OF .FIVB·1IiAFiB DADS. --:' ..

1914 belongs to HalTY"1rehms, a lad t'bere. is a ool)siderable diffel'euee .iii the 91.5 heads of 'kafir W the �pper �.J'B'" L�......,. tNpJay.'" �'"
.

':"
of 14 years living near Quinter, Kan. prizes. A. f(!w new members don't quite com show �t Topeka w�"CJi.e:-exhihits .�-==l �.

.

.

�-"'

'.Fhe lust girl to join understand the scale of pOints to be eon- 'Will be scored By competent judges. Next tl!ll--il_� ....10_;the Tomato. Club'is aidered in' dechling the w;inners in the Some of the boys hav_e asked if they BE8'r TIEi..D� OF roIlUOU.
Dor�y Lush of AJ.. acre-yield ,a�d "best·fa.rmed-acre" divi- mu� obtain .their .8� :from. any eertain L�... "'battaa.

�

tamOut, Kan. "sio!ls.
•

. 'place and Lonnie Willi8.1118 of VaUi,eld z. --- ,....g CIUIlera.

Since these first Maytie .this �la_tiOll will' help: G�, Kan., w�8hed to bow i� the Beeil ti��� 4iPIeDUUl•.
two appliciations were When th� teacher gives you an ex'!lmi- was fUrBished by -the' � aDd Bri!eEe. . ..;.. .' .

received tbe little 'nation. a,t school each of the teD. qnee- Every boy is to furaish bill own .seed -and Whea "uriar Frait "Freet .

blanks 'clippeci from tions usually counts ten points. If one be-may' get ji;' -wherewer .he wil..
.

"

'. "

\

·the papers and £ilied .. .' _ .

.'l'heJ,'e" are hundreds of doHars los·f, ,

out,.]lave been coming � ye&T:bY'puttiag some .kind of man·.' ',. �-- '. ,:.
in thick' II,cnjJ .�fast. . ure arolDld fruit trees that comes in con- ,�- 4'
Every \ D;la:ii . brings Entrance Blank- . tad' 'with: the roots. of -tr.ees.�. Inex..

.. .

more and they eome ARTHUR CAPPER, 800 JACKSON STREET, TOPEKA, XA;N.. perieD«!ed persons often pu.t m��I'�� oil,";' .s: .

...�- G .......n!a'e ... from all . corners of the roots of trees and vines. '..

.

_.;: _
> .'

":::;'n�,:;o�o�:: the state. This 'i!!_the Please enter m� in the _��c 1 .

,{his·.is a miStake. .Instead of. Q,ei]!g
,

Ka.a1Ul EIU' In Ul'lI way Mr. Capper likes BoB�!88;KaCohr GG:::gg 'ccoo:::!: 'f,

put -next to t'be' roots it shOUld, b� D!ixed
to see the boy� lind .ntIs tak.e hoid. "It' � ,�

-- with the ,soil 01'. left 'on tile '!iurf'ltce:'_�0' G1rI8' Tomato Growing· conte8t.
.

. . .

-looks as if fl.ley meant DUlmess right (Draw a u.e thr�h tbe contes.t you do DOt wish to enter.}
- to .serve·8.8 a mulch. Half·ro�ted·-ha& 'or:"

from the start.
.

;Straw is also good us_ed in this way as'a '.,' .

After all, what's the use inwaiting!' . mulch and in' time of ·dJ;,outh, WaHIl! '_:
Might as well join first as last and the�

My nameis._..� : .. ,; ,." ,., ....• , , •• � ••••...• :. may be�pOUl'ed upon this 'mulch;':llna, '.

you're in. 'The membership blanks . \" tbe ·trees kept in good condition.
..

;-�
, '.

won't appear in every issue of the Mail P. O. or �. F. D. • .. ,. .. .. .. '.' .. .

,' : : ••••.•••-!��.... Eldorado Spriugs; Mo. Jacob Faitb{
and Breeze,_ but just once or tw.ice a

'.
.

.

_.
'.

IUont,h perhaps, until after corn plant· My age Is : : ;
- :- , • "'Trf'These Potato Varietiet �._

ing time when the 'membership roll . Properly filled and moPed all directed, tItle blank"mtltJe8 tlie slcner to the·talI .�

-__ .' .. , ,

closes. ,All it will cost you. now is a 2-' benetlts of the club aad conte8t, without farther notice or, tormliUty. Is "your" ·potato crop profitable?'� If '

--'

cent stamp to put ·on the. envel1>pe·. in not perhaps it can be improved.,l)y; Uliil!g . �.'
which you send the blanK and it will cost .', .. tl!e right ]dnd of seed. .

�""

..�, :
_

"- ..

you. rio less if you wait a ,!Iionth. or six question is more important than another Perhaps BOrne boys and,gids.liave not : Of course y.ou. wish to know.. which
weeks.' she Wiould probably make that one 15., or yet seen the list of prizes' publislied.twa i�i the right· seed.. 'r:his must, in part;A
Should .you have a"friend -in the neigh. 20 pDints and cut down i;he �thers..Just. 'weeks

.

ago so we will' reprint the' list' li'e decided by tlie grower, it· dep'enaing" ,,-.
Jborhood y.ou would like to .see in one or so in these contests, except that there h�re: '

upon surrounding conditions, and the. _

.

I the tQther of �the clubs, just invite him' are jew� questions 01' ite.ins__ �Thi� is tbe : BEST FABlIIED ACRE OF 'CORN.
. purpo,ses for w.hlchthe tuj:Jers are grown•..

or her to join with you and send in your perfect scale 0!l the ba�l!! of which the r��:.;:: ::��ttan.
'

.. ' The Ka'D'sas Expel'iment stl!.tion. hllS
. D).em)lerships together•. Or, if 'you care' two contests wIll be declded. 3•.Bllonze� medill. ' solved this in part by. determin'ing'�tbe
.to do BO, "y'ou m.·ay invite aU the 'boys - 'Acre-yield ,Best f.armed Next·ten-Henor dlploJllas. . val'ieties

.
.best adapted t,o Kansas. .'

C'orn'and acreilOrn BEST FARMEO ACRE 'OF KAFIB Th'
, .

and girls.in the community or school dis· kaflr and kaflr
•

: ey can be classified as' follows':.1; Trip to Manhattan. E I
'

trict to'put their slips in' your envelope, Yield " 30 points. Ui points 2; Bronze medal. II:rly anll at(! 01'· rapid and slow .ma-
and let" all of them join fpr the price �f ��l�li : .:.::::::::: �g ��l��: i� ��l�:: 3. Bronze medal.. turing. Early va'riel;ie�Early OlUo;
a 2·cent stamp. Report. ; '.,.' 20 pohits 10 .points Next. teJl.-'.Honqr 4lplomas; Early Six Weeks, Early Rose, Irish.Cob.

]I{ thods 50 points BEST ACRE YDiJLj) OF CORN hi T, • •

Nearly every boy .and girl so far, un· e • • .......•
.

1. ChamplCllllihlp trophy.
..' et. ..:-ate varletles--carmerl. No., .:1,

d.erstands thoroughly the rules and reguo It. won't take long for' the observant 2. Bronze med�.· CaTmen No.2, 'Rural N:ew Yorker.

Let them tell you iD their o� 'Wc;rd. about this Silo with the
StrODe, Toqh, Heavjly Reinforced Metal W�II-t"at .CAN�
NOT Crack, Shrink, Dry Out or CrUmble-that i. Absolutely
Air Tight, Moi.ture and Silage Proof-.-_Trouble Proof
Wind aDd Drouth Proof. LEARN WHY IT IS' THAT THIS IS

THE SILO CHOSEN :'BY
MEN" OF EX.PERIENCE

Recommende. By � Experiment·
Statl.n Tests.

Make!! -'10 to '16 per cent more feed than any: other
type of 'SUo, by laboratory and field' tests.' None

IIpOlied around walls or doors. No loss. No danger.
No w... t�. ,D. F. Roward. Cottonwood Fallil, Kan.,

. 1111.,,8: "Fetl. every Jlound right down to the lIoor."

litht Y••r. il' U••·'••,er IIC. F.il...
No trouble to mlLlntaln, no annoyance. no continual

attention, NO RISK. Impervious to air, water or

sllal'e juices. No hoops to tighten. No staves to

Capaalty.l..ar.lsed..... Dn'1_01, I" Any TlmaBhrink.. No &'I1Y rOds-or cables. Stands summer and, _ rww

WJ�·ty�&!D�lUT�e·GUABANTEE. FlVE-·- Shipped aU-complete, In�iudlng chute, laader..
YEAB PAID-UP DtlSIJBANCE 'POLICY acalB.t Cy- swlng·hlnge air-tight metal .doors. top bracing
elonea, WlBdstorms an.d T..mad�, GIVEN WITH THE and tools. All material, ·bolts, ceme'nt for the
8ILO.

. jOints, palnt-eveO'thlng but the foundation.

. Send Us A pod Card For This BII New B�k Today.'� ...

Say., "Selld.me your Silo Book!' We rend it .l'ight away; FREE. Get all th� Facts. Lear!};
why me� who ha.ve 'used all other�. types of Slios )lave abandoned them for the "PERFEC'FIO;N.
Put lJp a Silo Tlds Year Sure, b'!1t first learn all about this ti.me-tested Sil'l th�t h8:_8 never

fa.iled. We de�l direct. We appomt no agents. w.� have .no dealers. We haTe Just .one fae
tllry Price 'on �... size-over 100 different sizes.. WRITE lIeS TOD.�y. Git the Book./Addres8

PE:R'FECT�ION ·METAL··S·I·LO .COMPANY
'2eil 'Jefferson Avenue

"' .

_. TOPEKA, KJ\NS'AS•

.OrigiI:uU 'and-Sole Minufactuets., r..a,rgest Metal SUo Fac;tory 'in the W:orld. Forty Yearet
:: . '. �

.

. '..: .
E%pe�enee � .¥etal Work.. .

.
-- �.

.

, Easy· to ;E�--Shlppecl Complete
.

Including ·Tools
Ready·bullt Interchangeable: sections. N.o c;ut�lng ·or.

fitting. Bolted together.· .. flange to flange with '8qUare�
head bolts. No rivets. No hoies tllrough' silo wali•

. Heavy' double flange' all around. 'eaCh section forlDs
horizontal and vertlclil. relnforcem!l,nt 'i>.roof

agalnst'lall stralils and big pressure of sweating silage. Abso·
lutely rigidaga,i]!s( wind.
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Hints for E�rly Gardeners
Vegetable. and Small'Fruits, and Plenty oE Both, Is the Burden

oE These Farm Letters

WHERE a black.
- berry or a rasp·.

berry patch Is
on high ground, I
plant a few castor
beans to shade the
fruit so it will no.

�t ripe before it mao

tures. I also find
that sprinkling the.
ground with rotten
wood or rotten straw

helps the berries.
Milt Taylor.

Independence, Kan.

The Saving in Farm
_Gardens.

The well managed
garden will furnish
'a variety of vegeta
bles for the farmers'
table from one year
to another; I often
wonder why some

farmers and
--

their

) families do not take
more interest in their

gardens and grow all the vegetables
suited to their climate. A good' garden
will furnish a variety of vegetables for

every day in the year, �ither fresh from

the garden, canned and stored in the

cellar, or hilled up for winter use. Many
farmers of my acquaintance plant no

garden except a few early vegetables.
They depend on the store for their liv

ing and this is very costly.
Mrs. Elsie M. Jones.

Lowrey, Okla.'

Growing Potatoes Under Straw.

When the season for planting Irish

potatoes comes in the spring, harrow the

plot thoroughly, then furrow the same

north and south 5 inches deep' and make

rows 2 feet apart. Select the strongest
tubers and plant onc every foot. Cover

with the harrow and thereby level the

ground as you go. ,

.' The straw mulch should be applied
': just before the crop comes up about

10 to 14 inches deep according to the

looseness of the straw, and should be

spread evenly. Damaged straw is pref-
.. erable to bright straw as it holds mois

'.,
J-
ture better.

.

At gathering time take a fork and

uncover.one row on each side, laying the

covering: just outside and proceed to dig
in the �oil. A four-tined fork with the

tines biiht to the shape of a hoe is very
convenient to rake potatoes 'to the sur-

face. N. N. S.

Sentinel, Okla.

garden w·Ji ere the
plow cannot reach, a
row of asparagus is
planted close to the
fence. This asparagus
will do quite well if
It gets an annual ap-

. plication of stable
manure and is culti
vated by hand. It will
• be injured very little

by the tramping of
the horse or' the

brushing of the sin

gletree,
The soil should be

kept rich in' humus as

such soil.will absorb
and hold moisture

better, is easier to
cultivate and will not
run tog e the rand
bake. Here in Okla
homa 1 spread the
manure and plow it
under in November"
leaving tno. surface

rough un t I I spring
when I plow and harrow, The general
surface of .the garden should be gently
sloping so the surplus water will run off,
but not wash off. Then if the spring is

wet, the .aoil will be more apt to be dry
enough to plant.

-

1 plant all early ma

turing vegetables near each other on the

same side of the garden and remove

them when gathered so. as to prepare
the land for a second crop. Keep the

vegetables, which remain all summer,

well- cultivated all through the hot sea-

son.
'

Charles R. Hill.

Sulphur, Okla.
\

Strawberries on Every Farm.

There ought to be a few good, long
rows of atrawberries on every farm, at
least enough to supply the family with

an abundance of fresh fTl,1it during the

season' and plenty to can for winter use.

I }(ave heard farmers say that it doesn't

pay to grow strawberries, that it is

cheaper to' buy them. But I have no

ticed that these same men found it still

cheaper to let their families do without

them when there were berries on the

market. Even if bought, berries are

not nearly so good after being picked
several hours and' hauled about the

streets, as when. picked fresh from the

vines.
On account of the scarcity and high

price of-farm help, we must grow straw

berries, if at all, with the least possible
outlay of time and labor. In order to

.

do- this they should 'be so planted that

most . of the work can be done ·.with

A Hotbed to Start Plants. horse
.

and cultivator. I have ID'0wn

The secret of -succes_s with a hotbed strawberries, mostly for home use, for

lies in the proper handling of manurevI
40 years and have done but little hand

t h t
work. I layout long rows and set the

use a hotbed that never gets 00 0 or. plants 2 feet apart in the rows, I start

cools off. I make a frame on top of the the cultivator within a week from the

ground, south of a fence or building if time they are planted and try -to run.

possible, 2% feet high on the south and
through the rows with the cultivator

3 feet on the north. Fresh manure is

unloaded .lnto this frame and- left in the, once
a week throughout the season. This

pile as unloaded until it eommenees rto
does away with most of the hand hoe-

. steam•. Then we mix the pile .thorough- ing. I do Just enough hoeing. to keep

Iy, tramp it down firmly, and cover
the weeds from getting a start ln the.

-With 4 inches of rich loam. '.
.'.

rows.
. • -

,

I never add. anv water. as that. is <. 1 narrow up the. cultivator: a� the

what makes a bed ·get. too hot . and .then, rU,nners spread and �ever_.cut any 1'\1n- .

it cools.off: Lay your. sweet pota-toes
ners but let the cultivator bury' up �he

on thist'
iJ and then cover an inch more•.

last weak. ones that catch n.ear �he mid

'Vben., e plants burst through, cover-
d1e between the rows. Th_Is WIll 'leave

ail over, again with 2 inches, of- rich dirt. _ �.matted row o� .plants 2. Or 2% feet·

This gives excellent rocts to the plants •.
� Ide an� a clean. path. betwe�n. the, rows

I always" sow tomatoes, cabbage - and
from W�I��. t,� pick. the berries: .

other seeds in one .end of the bed and .
The. flr�t time the ground IS f�ozen

raise the best of plants. hard in the late fall or early winter,

. Do not let the bed get rained on until
I apply a mulch of

•

clean wheat .straw

the plants are up and need rain. Keep
to the plants. I �ut It on about 4 inches

the dirt just damp onouzh to make the deep. In �he sprmg aft�r' all danger of

seeds and potatoes grow.o We have been
bard freezmg 'weather IS over, � rake

using this hotbed method for 10 years
about ralf the mulc� of� from dIrectly

ami it has never failed. If a cool spell �ver t Ie pla�ts, leavmg It between t�e

('omes,_. cover the bed with carpets to
lOWS where It helps to conserve mO.ls-

keep it warm at night. ture.and mak9s.a clean path from whICh

Prvor Okla. Charles H•. Orr
to pick the ber�les. E. p, Snyder.

• ,
• Norwalk, Oluo.

_
Well Located and Handy.

'\-Ve have our garden located near the

kitchen which save� the wife many steps
in gathering vegetables for the table.

We have the garden laid off with rows

as long 'as practicablc for 8, saving of

space and time in horsc cultivation. To

make use of tIll> sp'uce all al'ound the

How To Tan a Hide-
Mr•.Editor-I should like to know how to

tan a cow hide suitable for harness leather.
I would like to make It black, but any color

will do. I have oak trees. so I can get barlt
If that Is wha t Is need ed. _

Waldo, Kan. 'CHARLES STRAHl\{.

Place hide to be tanned in a strong

-,

solution of lime water. Air hide every
four hours until, the hair slips easily,
then wash lime out and place in the

following compound: Six gallons water;
2' pounds gum .gambirj % ounce extract

wild cherry; 1 ounce hops; 1 ounce
gum accacia; Yt.!-ounce. ammonia, and

%-ounce sal soda. Boil all together
until the gambit is dissolved. When

cool, place hide in it and allow it to

remain from three to 15 days, owing
to the thickness of the hide. A. great
deal depends" upon getting all of the

pelt and gristle off the flesh side, and

working hide thoroughly after removing
from the .tanning oo�e.

If you need anything not advertised

in this issue of Farmers Mail and

Breeze, write us and we'll tell you
where you can get it.

SIX SILVER NARCISSUS TEASPOONS

FREI:.
'

I have just consummated a most re
markable purchase whereby 1 secured at

a ridiculously low figure 5,000 sets of

beautiful Silver Plated Narcissus Spoons
made by the famous Oxford Silver Plate

Ct' -pany, Each spoon is extra heavy, full

"paDDed"Ul'mDol going
.10buymeasilo
I don', mean aD1 old ..a

tcr barrel tn>e-I 'mean one

that requires no attention
arter )Iou Ie' It. I'm lolna
to let the other re11o.. erect
It and 8nperlntend tbe roun
dation, and bave blm Blv.
me a ten years luaranlee. I'll
bave tbe United States Goy
emment Oiaze, that'. Imper
vious to ..ater or acid. put
on the inside. I'll baw
tOI'lUed and Brooved. double
..edlled· 8baped .t..es, all
Jolntl actuaib' sealed. a tint

��aaarea::�bre ::t'" ��.��
��a'm:o,,: ����t��Utt'W'::
an<,l ezpenoe.' I'll bave the
Iarlest anti nearest contlnu
oua doors po88lble. I'm BOm.
10 let a Diamond Concrete
Stave Silo. and "dansed" If
1 don't believe ,ou will If
'ou ....lIe and get prices and
particulars rrom

0...._4 CODereIe Stave SUo CompllllJ'
DEPT. C KANSAS CITY,- MO.

MAIN FACTORY, KANSAS CITY. MISSOURI.

264PageBookOn
SDos and Silage
1913 copyrighted edition now ready.

I0
.

Most complete work on this sub-

ject published. Used as text book C
by many Agricultural Colleges.'
Gives the facts about Modern Silage
Metbods-tells just what you want to know,
264 pages-Indexed-over 45 illustrations. a

vast amount of useful Information boiled

down for the practical farmer. Tells "How to
Make SlIage"-"How to Feed SlIage"-"How
to Build SlIos"-"Sllage System and Soli Fer

tlllty"-"SUage Crops 'In Semi-Arid Regions."
All about "Summer Silos" and the Use of

SUagl! In Beef Production. Ninth Edition now

ready. Send tor your copy at once. Enclose
lOu in coin or postage stumps and mention this paper,

SUverManufacturingCo., Salem, Ohio

<;

standard length, extra deep bowl and
iWith beautifully embossed and engraved
handles. I am going' to give a set of

these handsome spoons absolutely free,
postage paid, to all who send just $1.00
to pay for a year's subscription to my

big farm weekly, The Farmers Mail

and Breeze. Send your subscription order

at once and secure a set of these beauti

ful and serviceable spoons. State

whether you are new or old subscriber.

Time will be, extended one year if you
are already paid in advance. Address

Arthur Capper, Publisher Mail and

Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

Saad Corn for Sala
REED'S EARLY DENT' (Jello,,). WHITE WOIIDER

��� '1�aUiaJo�r:�.����:.n1. f.'b':�'¥:�!� I)r:l::
J. H.Cunnln ham,Tuttla, Okla.

y:Ju ST-AMMER
Write lUcKle School tor Stammerers, 2416
E. 12th 8t .. Kansas City, Mo. Home and
school' combined. Highly endorsed. Con
ducted by former stammerer. Stammer

Ing, If neglected. ruins your chance for

success In life, but It 'can be speedily
corrected by proper training.

RATEKIN"S' '1'00' BU,. O'I,TS.
. HATEKIN'S BIG BANNER,' 100' BUSHEL OATS,; I.The· Blnest, and Best;. Amrrlrnn' 'Growu"'Oat8' fri'

.

existence; also the Ne,. Alberta; Canadian. Grown-Imporled White Onts. SIde by side with ordtnarr, .0;

rlelles, theoe .arl.Ues yield 100 to 140 bushels' per- aere ..bere olhers make but 25 to .0- bUabel", Both

.

·strullil. surr, slrow; sprnngled. heads .and early"lo ripen. -We .1110. grow. and' bnndla-au olber··leadlnB' .orle-·

"Tles. conslsllng or the Kherson; Early Champion; Texas ,Red' nust·Proof;'· White' Russlftn; . Ltnenln . and·

other vRrlelles. Samples or nny mailed tree, with our mil Illustrated Farm· and- Gorden' Seed· Catalog

A postal card will brinK cntnlog mrd aamnlea. to your door. Address

. ..-

RATEIUN'S SEED HOUSE, BOX 84, ,SHElo{ANDOAH, IOWA.

Over $1,000 in Prizes Given Away in Farm Life's Pig Prize Contest
. Including Il $600 National Concert Orand Player

I'lan<1. $280 Harley_Davidson, 1914 1I-10del 8 R-P
'l'wln Cylinder_ Motorcycle, $60 Crusader

t

Bicycle'
$45 White b'rost Uetrlgerator. $�5 WllItb..m
Gold Wlltcb. $20 Stevens Double Bllrrel Hammer·

less Shot Gun, $15 De Luxe {{oku. Chlnll Dinner

Set. $10 Silver Set, $10 Eastmun 3A Brownie
Canlern. $5.00 Hlgb Power '.relescope.

.

Ever,. person wbo llDSWPl'S thl:-: all will he
entitled to be conslde"ed In tbe nwardlng of
Grand Prizes in 0111' cODteBt-ju�t" 8ttlrtlug""':"
closes mldnigllt, Mllrcb 2]st. 1014.

UNLIMITED CASH REWAIWS TO EVERY.

�NE wbo t�kes I>u,·t In this contest. SEND US
:NO MONEY---<>vm'ytblng 18 free. The quicker
you send your name the better cbnnl't' you will
btlVI' to win tbe $000 I'laye,' I'ltlu(}-tbe '28�
Motorcycle--or ODe of tlw other Grund l'rb�tI

Auswer thl. ad touay and we will seud
:rou 1.000 FUEE POIN'l'S Ilnu tell you bow to
get· the $600 I'lllyer PIllnl>--tbe $285 MVlorcycle
--or one of th� utber Grand Prize. Free.

FAR� �,.. Dl:f"'J' M!B. 1l1'EliIOEB. I'NDUliIA.
\. ·'t,:>\.i.;p -".,-1'"

... ';'•.
; (\'\, ;1',/ .�". ",

r.
' ::. �
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W Makinl' COltl Too Much.
_--' "

BY TURNlilR WRIGHT,' I.,
Livestock Editor.

Cheaper prod��tion is the 'problem
that, every man in Kansas, jnter
ested in

""

beef cattle, is trying:" to
solve in his' breeding and feeding opera
tions. All conditions indicate that cat
tle, In the future, must be marketed at
an earlier age than they have been in
the past. Uany of the old methods -of
feeding and handling will nave to be
modified in order to do this. The Kan
sas ,Agricultural college, realizing the
situation,' is� now, conducting three ex

periments .the results Iff which should"
be of value to every farmer and stock
man of the state.
Three lots of Iireeding cows 'are being

wintered on different rations at the,
Hays Branch ,Experiment station. This
is practically. a duplication of the work
done last year with the exception that
linseed meal, is being compared with cot
tonseed meal, and part of the cows are

confined i¥ lots while- others have the,
run of the pastures. ;Thej details of the

exper-iment will, be given out when it is
completed.
Every farmer is interested in the cost

of deve!2J>ing breeding cows and the age
at which the heifers should be bred, An
experiment. which should give ,some in
formation on' this subpect was started
at Hays this winter. One hundred Here
ford heifer calves are being used. Thesc

ealves are divided into three groups.
Part of the calves were younger and
smaller than the others when the ex

periment started. These late calves
were put in .one group and will be i� a

heavier'. ',ra(io� than the early calves.
Late calves sell in the fall for $6 to $8
less than the early calyes and the aim
of the experiment is t'b determine'
whether or not they can be made as

large as the earlier ones,' �y spring,
with· $4 or $5 worth of extra feed. '.
The large calves were divided into

two groups. One group will be fed so

that every animal will gain from one

and a half to two pounds ji day. The
other group will be fed so that every
animal will gain about what the ordi
nary stocker heifer, on the average farm,

.

will 'gain, or from three-fourths to one

pound a day. Half of the heifers in each
group will he bred in the spring so that
they will calve at 2 years old. The oth
ers will be bred the following spring.
This will "give a good comparison of the
best age to breed with the different
methods of feeding.
These heifers will be made to utilize

the feed that is' available. The rations
may be variea from ,time to time as

necessity demands, but each group will
be fed the same kind of feed. :'_o\.lfalfa
hay, silage, kafir fodder, and straw will
be used for roughage. The grain ra
tion' 'will consist of corn, unmarketable
wheat,' and linseed meal.'
The Manhattan station, last winter,

fed, 50 grade Hereford calves in obtain
ing a comparison of the "feeding value,
of corn, ,sorghum, and kafir silage.
Those who were at' the college when the
experiment closed in the spring will re
member the "

details of the test. The
work, this winter, has been planned
along similar lines. There are. 102

calves, all heifers in this experiment.
They were divided into six lots and ure

being fed these rations: Lot 1 gets- kafir
silage and one pound of linseed meal a

day for every calf, Lot 2 is fed corn

silage and the same amount of linseed
meal as lot 1. Lot 3 has sorghum silage
and the samet amount of linseed meal as
Jots 1'-'and 2. Every calf in lot 4 gets
sorghum sila�e and one pound of cot
tonseed meal a day. Lot» is fed sor

ghum silage and one and 'one-fourth
pounds of cold pressed eottonseed cake
a day for ever:v calf. Lot 6 gets 'cane

silage and alfalfa hay.
All the-lots get wheat straw anlf"since

there is no grain in the silage every
calf in the experiment is fed one pound
of corn a day. The results of the experi
ment will be given out when it is closed
in April, The cattle growers and feed
ers of the state will be invited to meet
at the college to study the results and
compare the cattle whiJe they are still
in the feed lots. The date of the meet

ing will be about April 15.

.,

/

$220�LessReo "the Fifth 1914
Summer
Series

Co�pletel,. EqUipped
"

Electric Starter and Liahta
Now $1,175'.
Touring Car
or RoMI.ter

TheMew'
Streamliae
�J
t .

.�\..
The gears are testedla a erushlDI'

machine for 7.S;00!J ,pounds per tooth.
The springs .are tested for 100,000
vibrations.· The car hail IS roller
bearings, costing five times as much
as common ball bearings. I� has 190
drop forgings to avoid the risk of
flaws.

It is built slowly and carefully,with
countless tests and inspections. Each (,

car is built as though Mr. Olds were,
building it f�r himself, So the car i
stays new, The upkeep Is very small.
Jl'ear after year, when' other cars
grow troublesome and noisy, Reo"
the Fifth '�eeps new.
It is built for men �ho want the

utmost in a car. Men who want low
cost of upkeep. Men who buy the

-c, car to keep. It could be built for
about $200 less without all these
precauttous,
And It has our, exclusive .one-rod

control. No levers in the way •.
-

from the price. Also the lower
tire cost. Also the lower cost of
electric equipment. As a result,
we now announce this '$220 re-
duction.

\
'

The New Tb.ng. ,

This fear we adopt the beautiful
streamline body. All the leading
cars, both in Europe and here, are

now coming to this type.
All instruments and gauges are set

flush with the dash. We use a venti
lating, rain-vision ·windshield. The
car comes equipped with electric
starter, electric I.lights and electric
horn. The searchlights have dim
ming attachment.
There are in all 36 n�w features.

most of them in beauty and equip
ment.

Mr. R. E. Olds has now. done
what he aimed at when he brought
out this final car. By confining
his output for. years to one model,
he has brought down the cost over,

, 16 per cent.
Up to this season, Reo the Fifth

sold for$l',395 completelyequipped,
with electric starter -and elec
tric lights. Now, with this new
streamline body,with betterequip
ment, with 36 improvements, the
pri�e is $1,175 equipped.

' \

How He Did It
Three years ago Mr. R. E. OJas

brought out .Reo the Fifth as his
24th model. He then announced
-after 25 years of car buildhig
that this car marked his limit:
This 'new chassis, like every new

chassis, required an immense in
vestment. Newautomatic.machin

, ery, new jigs and tools. And
against each car a charge was
made.to cover this expense,

'

This Car jumped at once to an'
enormous sale, and that machln
ery investment has been all wiped,
out. Now this'charge is deducted

/

An Honest Car
Reo the Fifth has stood among all

men as the highest type of an honest'
car. Alrthe steel is made toiormula.
Allis analyzed twice. Everydriving
part, as a margin of safety, is given
50 per cent over·capacify.

-

A thouaaad dealers leil R_ the
Fifth. Write for aame of a......t'
,deafer. Alao'our neW cataloa.

Reo Motor'� Company, Lansing, Mich.
Caaadlaa Factory. St. CathuiD... Oat. Caaadiaa fric:e. $1.675.

-; . (222)

or in· theBarnWasting It
Whether your horses work or not, their feed costs you big money. When a horse Is laid up you

not only lose the cost offted. but also the profit that the horse would have paid If able towork in the field.
Since there Is no way to prevent spavin, curb. splint, ringbone, sprains and lameness, your thought

should be given to the-quickest, surest' and most economical cure, (And for over 85 years. thousands
of horsemen have depended on Kendali's Spavin Cure. It's the old, reliable, safe remedy that has
saved thousands of dollars> worth, of luJrse lies", to say nothing of the WOTT,¥, time anq.trou6le it has saved
horse-owners. You should get and keep a Dottle 0(-

"Kendall'.' SpavIn Cure
for emergencies. You never can teU when you'll Deed It. and when, horse does not need entire rest 'while using Kendall's Spavin
the time does come, you'lI be mighty glad you had the foresight to Cure. Light work and careful hondllng are better than;
prepare. Here are samples of the thousands of letters we receive standlng in the bam. If the horse was In the pasture not many
from grateful horse owners every year. Mr. J. J. Sandlin. New people would take proper care of him. I use the Spavin Cure

, Hope, Ala.. writes:-"l am a &,reat hellever In Kendall's ::spavin a week at least. sometimes three. accordlngt to the severity ot.
Cure. A few applications have just taken an unnatural &,rowth off the trouble. There Is enough In one bottle to cure three large
my horse's back, thereby Increa�lng his value 525.00 at Iease." Spavins If used accord In&' to directions. It Is excellent for
Mr. J. B. McCullars. Haleysville, Ala.,writes:-"Last July I bought bruises, both for man and beast. Your Spavin Cure will cure
a mule forI6S.00. He had a bad spavin and was unable to work Thoropln In a hurry. With over twenty years' experience witb
but after using three bottles o*our Spavin Cure, I cured It and this remedy I know what I say to be true. If one doubts my
he was Bold In March for 1180. . I advl� all horse owners to use myword he may bring me a horse with a Brood Spavin on one
Kendall'. SPavin Cure." An Mr. Wm. Booth. of Gravette. Ark.. leg. Bone Spavin on the other and Thoropln on both and I can
writes:-"I have cured both Blood and Sane Spavins. taking the make him a sound horse In six months. What 1 have done 1 can
bunch all oft and leaving the horse as-Bound as he ever was. The do again and what 1 have done others can do."

Why experiment with other remedies-when you know what Kendall's has done and can do. You can g-et Kendall's Spavin Cure at
any dru&,gI8t�s, 51.00 per bottle, 6 (or 55.00. Ask for free book. "Treatise on the Horse," or writ'e direct to .

.,Dr. B. J;' Kendall Qo",pa�.' Enosburg Falls.' VI••

of February"says tire Kansas Aggie, pub- tinue to do so. How long it will be Ire
lished at the' Agricultural college. To fore the doctor .will be-able to report, is
frfends-here he writes that he will be not known at this time.

Dr. Nichols, the newly appointed col. delayedfor some time ·beeause his family
lege doctor appointed some time-ago by is suffering with small pox.

- Meanwhile A moth ball or two in the nestlnz ma
the board of administration, was nos the local doctors who have been .taking ·terial will make things disagreeabfe for
able to take charge of his work t�� first \ care of tlii�tuden�s,,�n the past, will COn- -Iice. -

,
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Verbum Sat Sapienti

Every citizen, whether rural or ur

ban, has an Individual responsibHity in,

good roads.
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Fr�m the very first wordIn the first Montgomery Ward--& Co. tiny folder down to the la�� letter in the·

latest Big Catalogue, customers have been told the -absolute 'trutl�.· Not one .picture, not one description

has been 'tinted or tainted with' exaggeration or deception. "

,; -,_"_ _

',"

Every article listed in Ward's.' catalogue is delivireJ just rightatlour-very finger tip�
the .world's

-

most>�omplete assort-

aSI descnbed-and every description IS accurate to the ment Q, dependable merchandise, It saves your�dollars, not

,

��. 'minutest detait,
, . -r-

_

• •

only because it quotes lower' prices but because it_gi!,es you:

� __ 'There's; no danger of' se/f-deceptton-you
don't - goods that render longer and more sat�sfactory servrce ..

;
It

-�,...se.�Qf" _

' depend upon :your eyes. t? find faults or eo
enables youto choose .almost, any �e��sslty or luxury desired

�"o �� It.. m,easu.re ments.. �he word of Ward mean" ,by, maI).! �om�n or �htld� It s a bIg fifty acre store-a _s��_re__' -;-

'\
" ��,;� ..,., absolute fidehty and makes full value as

with miles upon .miles of c�unters and sh�l\tes ladened �lth, ':��

�� o�· COo� certain for the uniformed as for the best the best offerings of many nattons-_a store.
whose door swings

� •••• � ;o��� pOsted,buyer.
back at your command-s-where thousandsof .<:ompetent

clerks, ;.

,

....

(>$<';
-,:...........

�o "
"

,

.

-',
stand ready to serve you, swiftly.silently

WIthout argument �:l

•...
�...�,

� Montgomery: Wa�d & Company: s or suggestion to swa-y your
selections-where every buy is a:

'���.... _.... "+� Catalogue IS -a bI� volume of big bargain andeverytransaction is stamped with satisfaction...
' '.�.;,

". .... - , 'value and . varrety, as. well as-_:- Have this "Big Store" in your honie. Give -y�urself and family the 'benefits and:; :

<�� •••• •••• "�- �q �
'. a book of truth., No mat- d�ligQts of dealing where every trade is founded ot(' truth-where every promise ,,�

'� •••• •••• "'!'" •••••• '::./;"," ter where you live it _p�aces is_promp��lfiUed-wj1ere youi�'lJt when y�u spend. Use attached coupon now. '�.;

'��....��....�"""�" <:-; �':ft
-

MONTGOMERy- WARD &- ,CO:���,
•

". NewYork Chicaao- 'Kansas City
FortWorth 'PortlADd' .:.

• "-

'. :+-".� �

... -,;.
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Co-operation 'at Wathen� .H.;'=So(;ed'-M�y 'Vexinl�P,roble�s
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BY"F. B� NWBOL8

t

-Marking the Rows
, I have a good way to run the rows

straignt through the garden. I take a.
piece of smooth wire the length of my
,gl1rden, .. stretch it taut and then by
walklng' bacward in the usual way, and
holding one s,id�r, of the hoe against/the
wire, the -rows- can be made "as straight,
'a's astring.":: There is also no danger
Qf. cutting ''fhe wire in two as with the .

twine and" the crickets won't gnaw it�'
,'in bro- over night, O. R. Harrison.

.. �
Clearwater, Kau. -

Farming would � more profitable-In
Kansae if the acreage of alfalfa was sev-e-

era) times larger. :

/
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THE . FARMERS, MAIL
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14, 1!H4.
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A Neeeuity ForWinter Eggs and HoW to Pr,oYide It
-

'.

QY OUR "EADERS
,

,.'
, ..

'nE,\last tIlree yealIS' I have: f,ed my lawing this I!ractice and giving the, hens

,
'. flock on spnouted oate. I put a pa-i}- plenty of grain, mostly wheat and kali!-

ful of oats to scak. in 'wlu:m water fed in _a deep litter so they wilt have,

,over nigh�. '.Fhen I dump them in a to scratch for 'it, and keeping:plenty pif

'( sack, letting the, -water- run off so they oyster shell, grit, bran and _
clean _.Warm

'win. nat drip, Then I set the r sack in }Vater berate them aU the time, w-e haV.I!

;, a box on the back of the kitchen stOVe llever fai�d to get plenty. of eggs', w'hen

I and keepIt warm-not hot-dampening
the price is high. We keep· the 'Blark

the oats. when th,ey nee4,it. They sprout Orpingtons 'and they 'are hard to, beat

. ,very' quickIy. If I. want. them green, I for winter If!,yers.
,./ .

turn them out in the box and set them Mr,\W. 'R. Groves.

"in the window to grow.
Woodward, Okla.'

�'

Larned, Kan. 'MIls. J. M. Pruett.
A Good MacJUn� T1ien Good C�re.
One of the most essential items "for

a successful hatch is a good machine

one tha� can be relied upon,J9 give a

constant. heat .da1--aild niglit during t,he
time' the- eggs are .in it. Some, low 'priced
machines wiU giv.e as good results as

high' priced ones, In many _

cases it is

the tlKiH of the operator that counts. A,

good operator can turn out a greater

per cent of liealthy chicks from a poor
i'ncubatar tliaD, others could with high

priced machines. \By ali .means get a

machine ,�at is guaranteed, to give sat-

isfaction. r ._,

Light the lamp and run the' incubator

for two or thr4 days before placing

eggs in it, and keep it lit untrl you are

sure that- a high and even temperature

can be maintained. Then place the eggs

in it,; The temperature will drop a.t

once and the normal temperature will

,X',,-��.
saves you 75c to$l.25_o� !he

.
' ,hatch' because the central heating

plant isunderneath-in 'he
middle

-where it should be.' AD the' heat! is

used�st enough heat-never ,too.
.much, aever. too little-distributed
with scientifie exactness to every

,

corner Qf egg -cbam1ler.

Ne' ether incubator: in the weTld·
heats in- thiS, way. The X-Ray is pat·
ented� It is Che 'simplest, the safest

'P1t��es the larKest hatehes,

'One Gallon Oil!-
- � .One Filling! _ .

X.:Ray Does the Rest:
Pat:one 2allon of oil iny:our X-RElY

IncubatorTank'.

LiR'ht tbe lamp- \tl'lcilerneath� In, 15 minutes- your X·

Ra,¥ is- a·t perfect hatching,· temperature. (Other( re

Quke.4 to 8 haUl'S.)
Then your X-Ray takes the, aU: and lamp work a,,:ay'from 110U'.,

, 'Xo.u don't h�ve ,to. p�t oU in. tbe lamp', again untit the

ilext ,hatea. One 2alloD does, the work. (Others. require five'

*alloD&�) ,

' ,

:':; You clan.'l have to, ,regulate the ftame., The X-Ray Automatic

'brip Goes- that-an.d does. it scientifically'. (Think of the, time

othns waste onl the tempetlature of- eld-fash.oned incubators.

Thil'1'k of,the worr.Y'.)
, .

_. Largest Incubator Factory
1,
'Means Lowest Prices

The' new X-Ray factorY'at Des Moines,. Iowa, is the lar�esi
ciaclusitVe: incubator iactocy; in existence. Completely equipped with the

;-mailt modern machinery, elt enables us to produce the best incubator'

·"';"best of: materia'ls-best in workmanship a& well as best' in, principle

',-at ,the lo.west prices. No finer incubator construction can be, found

'anyWhere.
'

_

Yott·-get the X-Ray direct from, the. factory-FREIGHT
PREPAID--a:t

.the lowest factory price. No, .agents-e-no' mfddlemen-to. add on profits.

"Buythe �-Ray yourself where the X-Ray
is made.

'

X-Ray Incubator Company
M=-�:
Iowa

Mix "lfaIfa Leaves With Bran•

,

A good way to prepare alfalfa leaves

"f,or gneen -feed is to pour boil-ing wa.ter

" o:ver 2 pal\i:s of the leaves and 1 ll-art
LDra� and let the. mixture stand for' an

'hour, tightly: _

elosed, Feed when cold.

Fresh ground bone fed three or four

times a week and fresh rabbit cut in-to

Dits make good' meat feeds for chicken-so

,
The Spanish peanut is a good substitute

'for meat.
'

These feeds together with the differ

ent cereals make a good ration for the

chickens and' increase the egg output.
, Palma V. Trader.

Mountain. Park, Okla.
'

Cabbage ana- Turnip Greens.

Owing to the exceedingly dry and hot,

lweather last summer, there wene many

beads af cabbage in the garden that did

not mature well but made a large, loose
cluster of leaves resembling kale. WIlen

'freezing weather came, we gathered
these and holed them in a pit the same

as potatoes er cabbage for table use.;We
are no'w feeding, these about .every other

day, I throw aU vegetable parings: and

scraps to my hens and you ought to

hear the music they make. From a near __

neigJibor's w.e hauled a wagon box of

cabbage and small turnips, with the tops

on, that. has greatly added- to our win

ter's supply. We have sprouted oab in!

the kitchen window but it is almost

,impossi1ble to' supply any nUmber o,f hens

with this, delicacy wi,thaut having' a reg

nrar oat sprouter or a good cellar,

,

MI's. Emery' MeKee'.

\,Hallowell, Kan, _

Fa'll So-wn Grai9' Is Gooel'.

Letters, l.eHer� -Letters

Don't, be impatient if your poul
try letter wasn't priD�ed. It

wasn't left out, because it didn't

have some 'value.
-

It missed 'for

the simple reason that nearly
everyone in the state, except the

governor, wrote from four to forty
pages, last week, about chickens;

turkeys or dueks. .The letters

came. by the hundneds, If all the>' ,

8d\<el1tising had been excluded,
these proofs of the MaH 'Ilnd

, Breeze, pepularlty weuld stitl have ;..

oserflewed the space allowed us

by the man .downeta.ira.:

noD!! be impatient even if you
did enclose ,Ill s:tamp far return of.

yOJl.r piece. ']it was 111 physical im

possibility for the
'

staff
-

to get
tlntough, more than a small part of

the week's poultry mail. We used

in the poultry issue the first

of the best Ietters; The other

acceptable centributions will ap

pear from week to week as

rapidly as possible. ,

In the meantime the Maw and

Breeze thanks its thousands of

helpful and. generous frVe-nds. And

may their he:qs lay often•.

I have found the best and' cheapest

way of supplying green feed for poul'try
is to sow it in the fall. I sow a patch
of wheat or rye. Even the "cheat" and

screenings wil make good, green feed.

Alfalfa leaves with hot water poured
,

over them are also fine.

Last fall oats came up around where

the crop had been stacked and fed and

our hens did fine on them until Christ

.mas. Then we fed alfalfa leaves. They

laid fine so we didn't feed them meat.

Cooked' rabbit meat and butchering

scraps make good meat for chickens.

W. J. Asmussen.

R. 4, Independence, Kan.
I

,"

not be regained for 24 hours or,more.

Then Ypu Can Loek for Eggs. iDo not increase the heat until this

I feed, my hens cabbage for green
amount of time has passed.

food. Before freezing weather I bury
Keep the machine in a room where the

enough cabbage to last until April, in a day and night temperature does not

trench iu the ground. They are always vary much;' as external heat will,'affect

fresh and the hens relish them, very
the internal heat of the machine to a

much. I give them all the milk they
marked, d'egree.

d
.

k II h f h
Another item of great imp,ortance in

can rm and� ate scraps rom t e
setting an incubator is to use fresh_ and

table, besides keeping' bl'lIiu and oyster vital eggs. Thrif.tv chicks will not hatch

sheH before them all the time. In the
J

morning I feed wheat and at night corn.
from stalc eggs or those which haye I

All the grain is fed in wheat straw so
been kept for many days in a cold place.

's
It,

h Ch· k '
'

as to make the chickens work for it.
The fresher the eggs the better will be

-

ave t e -I'e 5,• 'T'e'II·swh,y chl·cks dlee They have' plenty'of warm water,
the batch, other conditions being the

o

• '

same. When saving eggs for hatching '-."

.r=:b:!!'""'" GE,M CHI;�r��h1«!��raTn;"���,C�!��' J, Q: Reefer., the ppultry ...pert of 1589 Main St..
I let the chJ<:._kens ,�ut only on warm, gather them twice a day during cold

:�'1ri"-: ::'�������I;�';j �:.:'��8��g�: r,nn.ns:?lty. lifo .• Is giving awny free a'vnluab}: book
sunny days. They' are well boused ani, weather and keep them in a room where

�yo;,t:l,.,.,-, and .afe Metal floor
on titled White DIarrhoea and How to Cure,lt. TbJa

never have. frozen combs. I. get as
:the temperature never falls low at any

'.i!N'/4!1,:· Yard ·In coop �t nlsht: 'hook con to-ln.' 'scientific tacts on white Dlerrhoea ann ,many eggs m cold weat.her as. In warm tl·me. D'o not I'et them get too llOt ,by

, ��!t��� Ei!,h floor..pace •.Nev- te.l1s how to prepare n'simp1e home solution that cures d h b k t tl

"T..f,�'"
orn.

Inatant· .

an ave een mar e I·n� �em every placing them near a stove .

. \�i.;., . .J;'.�' :r. cleaned.
full pN'o ThJs terrible dJseose Ol'er nJght and actuany rnis.PB k At tl t C 8 It pays to

.. , �,;"...:. c�EO"Ed. MAURER. 98, per cent'of every ',hatCh, All DOuilry raisers should wee ,
Ie presen prl e -, --DurinO' tiro second and third week of

,Boa A:ao���. m._ ,.)Vrlte Mr. Reefer for one of these valuable free books. look well after -the flock; ,incubati�n the daily aIring of the eggs

IICUB."OR $4' $ $8
- ,

Mrs. J. A: Gold.en. . . t t tt T I th t

! Itl 5'"
,/

,

Do YOB Wanl This Incubator R. 3' Pratt Kan. _

IS an lmpor an �1l. er. a. �e e rays

_ ,
.

-

\' �O"'
...

• B,!l!ta anything you ever saw,
' ,�. t out ?f the machme an� aHow the eggs

IOd:IROODER
,WU. out hatch any other. Oat· '" -----r' to aIr for 20 or 30 mmutes a day up

- "'.-:
, -:

• alogand lowestJ)rfees free,
Wdte Green Rye and Fodder Blades. '-, ,t th 19th d

'

At th t t' th'd .

.

E:heapealian·Earth-DorectfromFacta.,.to,y,,_

,to EMIL OCHSNER.
..' �

0 e ay. a :Ime e 001

,,!,�Y�9ffered
Before-KiD.�h:Co.tafr.m....

'

Bor 3,
- 'Sutton, NebraSka We furuish the green food by sowing should be o.losed .and not opened until

'..:::':ft:::::�::::::�:�::::::�:�:::,:==�:::

- a ,patch pf rye near the hen house a-nd the ha..�ch IS entirely 'l!ompletcd. The

"lI 1111:"Ha"'blnlf W.Dder. hOld.80e__

Wltb_urOOderJlIlKE'-.'
G IdW' dd" ROC r 'when they cannot pick' at it 0.11' aceo.uut dev.elopmg chick must have air for per-

w"u H,ad OffiCI or ft,aml Warlff.u,..(or Fffl Calal.VI' 0 '8 1011' IRII",:188. of th& weather ;we--feed' aHalfa bay or fect, development. Incubation experts

Dlrec rom hOlory Co •• II N. M
Chl••,o. III.

e. e. " t' k' d d'
. h h

.

W..dI._�IX,"-u.m.w,N'YIWueh a1IJuo101'SL.N.Y.CIIr
-.:!:r�:f�r 'blades of � -�r bfir

fodder. ]tar aD- say s Ie mg an ymg III t e s en IS

-----------

..-�,,-,o-O-O-O-LL-.-eT-,-"-Q
.' .f."�"F';;.r�:i:.�-i,-imlll food' we give' them skimmilk: and due largely to lack of air during the i_!l-

'I"CanMak&S8.00b�u'''I'·�:-k=''l=
�,=b� ...u...m:n'tbl• ..;;:ne 'a,t hOlr kUli-n.g time. sa·v:e �n th� o(fnl cnl)fli;l"ll tleriofl. ).

.

... "'0410 .. bl k "'k""4
' ......w

•

III'
" ' 14K ",,'dftIlOdh.'.,.lnmd,rin.. ,

.�"""". ,,'" "'�' h d- 13 '" 1 A·:11 TT
.' Ef"" 11'11

::':.qutCL w�t:.bi:�·"o.....:�u;. ��:!. CID.U�uo�u% .-
Ho:Js:;,r.�'"J,12-CUilH�;,:!�.b::�;J-."a.'tl,

filHt gJ.JY� tf.tleUl same ewe ay. r. y Ii)· Cl.lJ. (;3, J.:\.an.
� !le I.

.

)

�

X.Ray· Meaac
Bide.t Poultry

: Profitd

'.

'�"
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Write For Big Fn..'t.· Bool"

-
- -

--·..........

'1
-

-

'.- I,t 1,'..-�_!_ ('1�;.:;, .'"

,
--

so Jolmaoa CaD S_
You die Old ·Truaiy Book
��'l!��w:::'atr.a��f�='
other' people lIIlike big profits wltb'-cblckenlo. .' '..
It wID show')'oa.. bow eas,.lt Ie to

aetwlBtartedbthe 0""1d bow Bll!IPle�ework_lin t d Tnisty Hatcber.,
Tbere Ie DO mYBteey t1bcriit cblclr81l

relelnll' onee :VOU get acgualnted wltb the
.JohnBona, and that's 8B1:V-JaR )'our Dame an4
IIddreaa aD a postal wm do, .

OLD TRUSTY.

Growing Celery in Kansas

�;:�=�..!o�,=�:: :"':=-r:
eve.,. Btate. everYwbere.
fiOWUBed b:v threeor four

times 88 mBn:v people 88

�':""::'�:BS�tb:t��!i
Tniat:v la almple and 888Y

- =':�7ta.u��B8alwarro
blgbfalutln' In aitl'uc.
tions needed. .

It's the b1gbeat� ,

hatcber made. But
Jobnaon's' direct f..".
to.,. prlee Ie low ba
OBUBS be operates the
largeatlueubatorfac-

•

to.,. 10 tbe world.-

::.:�J'�....:�
,

tbIa big facto.,.. -

Write ,our name
toda:v -get tbe
.tiOoII 80 you .....

.

IIIve toUl' Iucome
a RO<id bill' hooat
wlfb cblekeua.
Jobuson P!IJ8

���l!-.b1PS
JOHNSON.
.......... . �

,CUY CENI'ER.NEB

I

---��:;::::___AUT-·-O I

COUllt7 •• , 'c....... ·Sta,te ••••.• , .'. R.R.No ••••

-EellheWinners 81<
ElghIWorld's'ChaiD
Dlonshlp. BalehQlg.·
Conlests Te II You·

.:HowToSueeeetf

Times
World's
Cb�lilpion. _

Belle, 'City ,"

Get the wboIs ator:l'. SatlBf:v :v<!DfIieIf. Ify Free
Book brlup :VOU fuD informatlon,.proofs-and

- Dartie_ulara. It BboW8:VOU how the BeUe CltJ-wlna
bateblng championships yearafter year ......ow 100
pel' cant pj!rfeet batches are mad.!! b:v b<!8Innen
88 wen aa vetcraria. Startwith a Belle Cl�l'outsl.
now. You ma:v be tbe nut wlnDSI'o!,. :World'.
Cbampi,onship. ..-
PostalBrlDas You Free -',

·

Book ··HalebIDii Faets"
·

.

It deaen"'" ""d lDuStrateB in
acCtuIl coloramyElJrbtTlmea
WOrId'B Cbamplol,Belle
2�h��'&��-
lOotimm_t. aDA lnd-

· =:r:=:O::=id..
*;'&:.��P���
=��Pf!o:-'/t!:
"""",. It _Iu -..Juablo
ID.tormadcmoflntlftlttom'1
_bw ofth. faml1,. &bOWl

- .... to make bli DlODIJ _ •

�-:i:t=Z i"",?,-,=5!!!:

\ - · "-.



(288). THE FARMERS
._../

ReuaJtlePoultryareeder� ReuablePoultry�reed".s __ellablePopItr)"Breeders

PoaItrJ For Bo,....d Gir�
..

' -.-.- ""

Why should Dot 'the poultry fancie�
,�f Kansas. and the substantial farmers, FOB 8ALE-Fa.D and Wblte B4DD� WmTE OBPINGTON oookereis. Geo. For. JFINE S. C. Wblte ·LeghOI1lB. Aia Spong,

'mrogresltive
teachers and school supcr- ducks $1.00 eacb; big white eggs. M.... C. ney, qovert, Kaii:-

. Chanute! Kan. , !

tendeJiu, faJ1!eeing bailkera and up. S. . Wright, Cedar Vale, Kan. ,- .WroTE OBPING:tON eggs for batoblng. FINE' 8. c. 'w. LEGHOBN8- Cookerels

to�date commercial clubs get behind a wroTE INDIAN BUNNER duck .ggs. Gustaf Nelson. FaIWl. Kan. a1!d pullets. G. Patterson. Lyndon, Kan;,..- ,j

great '8Cheme for teaching boys and Money makers. Try some. I. J,J for $8.18. Mrs,

· girls ho,w to grow poultry! This is not, _c_._B._p_a_lm...,.....e_r._U_dl_o_n_to_w_n_._Ka_·_IL _

merely a country prol.'osition, but a F:W�d"��GW���;a:g:u:�:ru.�r;t:�
· ,·tc>wn and. ci�y proposition. There is no Mrs. Kinnie Miller. !tlnoald, Kan.

'one thing t�at a . sDiaullI tit,?wn or dcitYtha°! FISHEL BTBAIN. Wblte Indian Runner

frOIll so(). to 3,000 pop a on caa 0 � duck.. 121 eggs fI.i' prepaid espress or par.

will mean more to the community thail oel post. '.Tamea A. Barrie, Latl!-am, Kan.

-l.." d It t t
S. C. BUFF OBPINGTON cockerels, oooks,

samen an pou ry con es B. LABOR Imperlal Peklu U.76 and Fawn $I up. Emily Mezger. Raymond; Kan.

Already many villag� and towns are and White Runner drake. $1.7&. AlSO Run-

_ginning to plan. for garden conteats �rl.:1g..
loua E. Koont&. Haveu. Kan.. 1!�1:���0�:"�� ���f:libe:at:D. Pur-.

' .. Co WBlTB LBGHORN oockerels 'U

and it will be a very easy matt.lr.· to get
-----------------

.
,

� or ails for '6. Mrs..T. A. Smith. Covert,

• poultry' contest started. The plans 8t�:le��ye��� d:::S'7 f���� le::.'1�It. 0c���:.�:e���k�:�s.a�n�UI- .,,'__.;
.

are
. s'imple and could be ma.:i" to fit rea.ona:ble price. Drakes for aale. .T. F. _

8- C. WBlTE LEGHORN pullets ,UO per

each colilDlUnity. This is._FureI1 & l� Cox. Rt. No.8. Topeka. Kan.
WHITE OBPlNo.,ON utJ.l.ky eggs fifteen �osen. ,Eugene Bailey" Okla. elty. 'Okla,�'

al b· h"h A
. ult 1

u. Hundred $5. Mrs. Helen LIlI, lilt. Hr.pe. R. 8.
,,'

cal ml}tter t oug � e gnc ura INDIAN 'RUNNERS. Fawn-White. Won Kan.

-

-eollege will be glad to support the plans. first oock. first hen. at Kansaa State
SboW.I,------.,...------------

PUBE Slnglit Comb White ,Legborn cock·

Th )l '11 d ult kers !!lirst pen at Fredonia. Eggs U.OO per 1&. BYEB8 ... KELLEBSTBA88 White Orp- erels V.OO·and ,LOO. Hugb-Uarrlson. Jewel!.

· e co ege WI sen po. ry spep. lIrs. D. A. Pryor, Fredonia. Kau.• Jtoute S. Ington eggS $1.60 per 15. Geo. Flsber. cue- Kan., r

,to help the young folks after a "contest
ter, Okla. I

i 'zed. B n t'
.

'1 b
.

t to
•

81NGLE COD Wblte 'Leghorn ,eggs 16

. S organI u e IDS WI

I
e. sen'ttee

TURKEYS.
•

BOSE COMB Buff Orp·lngtons. lIlggs. ape. $1.00. 100 $5.00. Royal- Yeomau. Lawrenc.s,·

every contestant. A centra eommt �
clal $5. range $1.26. A, Fleming. Burlln- Kan. ,.-

.

must be' organized, although anyone
110 wmTE HOLLAND turkeys.'· Mrs. S. .T. game. Kan.

,

t t" Th" II
Bloxom. Pratt, Kan.

-.

------------------ 8INGLB (lOMB ,Buff Leghorn, cpckerel•

. -Jlerson may star a. con es•• - e co ege "

BUFF AND BLACK OrplngtonB. Eggs $1.00 to $8.00. Mrs. Frank "Wempe. Frank-

'would reCommend. the giving' of Ilj eggs WHIT� HOLLAND toms $t.00. Mrs. R. $2.00 per 16 or $5.00 per 100. Flora. Watson, fort, Kan. _

e-
Id be

A. Lewis. Tlmken, 'Kan. Altoona. Kan.
'

from purebred ehlekens. It wou

8INGLE AND BOSE COMB White Leg-

well for the committee to buy eggs by NARRAGANSETT turkeys. Mrs. John WHITE ORPlNQTONS. Some extra good' horns," Bred-to-lay. A. L. Buchanan. Lin·'

the hundred after entries are made. All
Mitchell. Lafontaine, Kan. cockerels and - pullets', for sale. Write Fred COin. Kan.

U

Bailie. Fredonia. Kan. .

-

entries should be made by the middle of Pll'BE BRED Bourbon Red toms and hens.
8. (l. BBOWN LEGHOBN oockerels for'

"

March or earlier, There' 8houl.d be. two
Mrs. S!!!l-Clark. Hazelton. Kan.. .

CHOICE Crystal White 'Orplngton eoelc- ·sale. $1.60 to ,a eaoh. B. N. ,Holdeman',

erels $2.60 and $,3.00 eacb. E. 1. 'Stoner. Meade. Kan.

classes-the "meat" class, Plymou�h EXTRA LABGE White Holland toms ".00. Route 1. Le Loup, Kan.
-. �

� _

R k
-

tc; d th' "egg' class Leg Mrs. Ura Randotph, Inman. Kan.
8INGLE COMB White Leghorns. Cooker·

oe S, e C.; an eel> ,
-

-
THOBOUGHBRED S. C•. Buff Orpln_Btou ela, pullets and eggs. Elizabeth Ifagarlea,

horns, etc. Then next fan J!.t the local THO'ROUGHBRED Bourbon Red toms U. eggs' $1.00 for 13; $6.00 per bundred. J. A. Darlow. Kan. .

-

b ' d l'rl's:l poultry show each con- M.rs. Oscar Kosar. Minneapolis,
Kan. Brunn, Sta. A. ,Wlcbl.ta. Kan.

.

oys an g , . .'
"

-
WIIITE' LEGHOBN eggs. ''Wyckoff

teBtant should show a trIO, a pen. or BOURBON RED turkeys. Prize winners KELLERSTRASS .S. C. White Orplngtons. strain." U.OO per fifteen. Edltb M. Jones,

'three pullets or one cockerel or what- 1914. Bert Ferguson, Walton, Kan. Cockerels $2.50. Eggs $a setting; U bundred. Columbus, Kan. "'"

th I I 'tte h II decl'de
H. N. Fuller. Woodbine. ��.

ever e oca comml esa. EXTRA FINE Mammotb Bronze�turkeys.
ROSE' (lOMB Brown Leghorns. Xulp

If a class is formed sf boys and girls c. ·E. Foland. Almena. Kansas, J[!.oute, a. WHITE OBPINGTON oockerels. from strain; pure' breds. Eggs U 100. ,Mrs. Mary

,. w·ho' alI'eady have a few pu_rebred �hick-
prize winners. $2.00 each. Special prloes on Mlek. Bansom•. Kan.

.

ed
MAMMOTH Bronze toms from prize strain•.more. Ernest C, Duprey. Clyde. Kan.

----------....--------_

ens; each contestant might b� requir fine plumage., U.OO. Rosa Knoll, Bolton.
. BOSE COMB Brown Legborn oO'lkerel..

...r.: t th t t t fall a Kan. 20 CHoiCE s. C. Buff. Orplngton cookerels' Single Combs; females only. Mrs. Ida StandI,).

'd�.uOr·es���e:hfuken :nti ��z·e:e:g.....' THOBOUGHBBED Mammotb Bronlle. Hens
left, $L26 to $3 each. Eggs In season. Mrs. f_e_r_d_._Re__a_d.,..ln_g_._K_a_·n_. ....,.__

Th:"pr,izes may be eggs, cocke�;ls, .put- $2.60. Toms U.OO. Jolin Dugan. Milton,
A. Gfeller. ·Chapman. Kan., R, -No.3.

-

THOBOUGHBRED R. C. White Legborns.

b 1.- b
Kan.

'

BUFF OBPINGTON chickens' and ducks. Cookerels'U eacb. 6 for $6. Fred lL Paul·

ets, poultry
- appliances, 09"'" or' su -

._ Eggs $1:00-$6.00. Baby chlx and dux. List ion. Arapaboe. CIiI!?, '"

.

t' 0.' poultry papers It would NARRAGANSETT toms. brge. gentle free. Buffa.1I p..oult- Far- Alt,oo- Kan.

SCllP lOllS .0-
• and big bone turkeys. J. P. Hertllog. Blue

'J .... - EGG8-,-FUll blood Single Comb Brow.

be well if at least two prizes could be Springs, MO
KELLEBSTRASS cockerels from prize Legborns. 16 ,1.00; GO U.68; 100 '4, Mrs.

/' gi�en in "trips to the state institute"
WHITE HOLLANDS.' 8 hens $1.6' eaoh.

winning .too� $2 to $6 each. BIggs In sea-
Mattie Story. Cleo, Okla.

-

,

next D,eeember for a b01 and a girl over 1 tom ".00 I
related. Mrs. Bertha Look.,

son. Mrs. Edith Vincent, Jamestown, Kan. CHOI()E Singie Comb :a.Gwn Leghorns.

15 yetIl'S of age. The prizes jor �he Portland. Kan.
KBLLEB8TBA88 White Orplngton bens Twel",e years a breeder. Stock.... egp.

.younaer cllildl'en need not be expensIve. BO'"""W>ON BE
..... turkev8, no relation, $1'

and pullets. $1 to ,S each. Eggs U and ,a ·Mattle Ulm, Kincaid. Kan.

o
.

ed f
"'..... ,U J. setting. Dr. C. E. Barber, Plainville, Xan.

All professionals should be ha �r. rOID trio; toms U and bene U.
-

Florence E. Hop·
8INGLE COlllB White LegborD eookereb!'

the poultry "exhibit" unleBs th<:!y enter klns, Sedan. Kan. BUFF OBPINGTON8. A' few good· okls. 'L60. Eggs In .eas<!n. Satlsfaatloa guaraa·

Wh t h 100
left yet. Get my mating lI�t, ready Feb. 15. teed .. J. E; G18h. Manbatta.n,_ Hau. . ,

'in a special class. y no !lve FOB 8ALE-Full blood Bourbon �ed tur· I can please you. August Petersen. Chur.

boys' and gi'rls' poultry shows In K.an- �,eaYpSleOHnelll.yeKaarn.Old.. $4,0' each. A. Seels, dan. Ia.
BOSE COlllB Brown Legboms. Cblc..."

sas next fall! Tl:!e Jloultry. fanc�era,
.- <�

•

-:FO=-R::-8::'AL":"::-""E-6,.---,S-.-p-.-Wh=-lt-e-,-O-r-PI-n-s-to-ll-a-O-ek-. 1:•.LC:et;: �Ob�rtC11ce..\;!���ly;Df��I�, lhit�

hOllld (Yet busy and start something; - (JHOICB Mammoth White Holland toms, erels from prize winners; Kellerstrass strain.

". II th
20 to 26 pound, ,6.00. White Runner drakes. $150 $2 00 '$3 60 $500 M s M ggl Bo d, 8INGLB OOlllB WHITE LEGHORN oock·'

he eollege wIll help a e way very tllie, U.OO. ·'Mr.s. W. U. ·Stevens. P�a,- Geneseo: Kan.·
• .. r. a e ar

erels for sale . ....soored and un800red. U.60

hrough.' For information about .the dlse. �n. � -==-...'1-=--,-:'-..,...-.,...------- ,a,nd.uP•.E"P'.Ha_rtman•. L_ake View. Iowa:'

. t t f tl e boys and mrls -

.
WBI'I'E,'ORP.INGTON/egij8 for batchlng:

rlOU8 con es s or I e: ' BOURBON BED turkey egp, from large utility. $8.I)O,per 100; exhibition. $6.80 per 8INGLB '(lOMB Wblte- Legborn cockerel.;

ddl'ess the Dean Qf College ExtenSIon, dark red tborousbbreds. Dlrect.lon. for rals- 16. Booklet free. P. H. Anderson. Box M-Ii3. PUre bred Wyokoff and Frantz strains, $1.00

I', tta K
,Ing with- each eettlng. 11 for 18.00. Mrs. Lindsborg. Kan. I

.

anKadn. 13.00 each. Adolph Berg. McPber.�u.

1!,1R n., an. C. B. Palmer. Vnlontown. Kan.

(' _.
WHITE OBPINGTONS. Cbolce birds.

H P t R THOBOU'\rHBBED Mammotb Bronll8 tur· Kellerstrass and Cook ..JItraln. Cockerela (JHOI()E S. C. Bro_ Legborn egg8 from

OW to reven oap keys, from O. and Kan. state sbow prize $1.60 and $3.00. Hens U.60. ,Mrs. Geo. Neb. State Show prize winners at 'lGo per

,
winning blood for generations. Won at Walker, Alden, Kan.

16 or 14.00 per 100. C. V. Douglas, Tecum-

Dear Sir: "I have been in the p'ou1try Independence 'StlLte ,'show, 11114, 1st. 2nd Beb, Neb. _.

"- business fo,l' years, and if it will h� ·and 3d okl .• 1st. 2nd and 6th hen and 1st,
.
8INGLE COMB Buff Orplngtons.. Eggs for

Ik
and lind pullet. Mrs. James Aitken. Severy. hatching 75c for 16; U per 100. Buff Orp.

others� yon may say I have used Wa - Kan.
Ington exclusively; good layers. Mrs. S. S.

er's 'Valko Remedy for 7 wears. I used to MAMMOTH B;BONZE turkeys-First prize
Tate, Orlando. Okla,

11ave lots of trouble with Roup until I winners at Independence and 'Wichita (State _-.-o--ap-lN.......G---T-O-N-S-.-B-u-f-f-a-nd--B-I-ao-k-;-f-a-n
.....

Oy

fonnd .-tnis remedy. I have cured cases shows). 1914. Large, vigorous, beautiful matlngs and utility eggs reasonable; free

"l'th I:t that \nere fri!!htful, but I don't
bronze oolor. None better. 30 fine young mating' list. Strawberry plants oheap. J.

" "_
toms and 85 pullets for sale. -Eggs from F. Cox. Route 8. Topeka. Kan. ....

have any trouble any more. If my birds winners. Mrs. H. E. Bachelder. Fredonia, ----
-_,;.,.. .

_

catch cold or are exposed, I give a little
Kan..-

EGGS from bred to lay and are laying

·t
• ht

White Orplngtons, $1.50 per setting; $7 per

in the drinking water and it stops I ng LANQSHANS.
hundred, express-paid. A few fine oockerels

away. I 'use it also for bowel t.roubl{'o
•
left. J. ft. LanSing, Chase, Kan.

in little chicks-it's the best·thing I ever PURE BBED Buff Langshan oockerels. DON'T OVERLOOK OVERLOOK FARM. If

saw. It prevents bowel trouble or white $3.60. Mrs. Ferrell, Ness 'Clty, Kan. you are Interested In Buff, W.hlte or Black

<jial'l'hoefl: makes chicks !!row stron£!er WHITE LANGSIIANS. pullets. cockerels. Orplngtons. send for my 1914 mating list.

�
�

M H' dEl d d K
Chas. Luengene, Box U9, Topeka, Kan.

and feather quicker. Readers can get it rs. 'owar rhar_t. n epen ence, an.'

by 'end'n" "Oc' (M 0) to the Walker PURE BRED White .Langshan hens, pul-
FANCY White Orplngtons.• Parent sto.llk

.' I" u •••

•

Kellerstrass' $30 matlngs. '-Eggs from first

Remedv Co., L-3. Lamom, Iowa. I lets, coclterels. Mrs. Geo. McLain, Lane. Ks. pen $2 per 15; utility eggs $6 per hundred.

wOllld�"t try to raise poultry without BLACK LANGSHAN cockerels. best of Mrs. W. M, Patterson. Yates Center•. Kan.

it!"'-)11's. Lou Horner, Davis City, Iowa. �;���,In�'a��asonable.
W. S. L. Davis, Nlck- S. C. BUFF ,ORPINGTONS. heavy laying

-.-\.d,vertisement.

strain, 15.1st, 5 2nds, 3 thirds In 6 shows

FOR SALE-Choice Black Langshan cock- this fall. Satisfaction guaranteed. Write for

• erels $2.00 to $5.00. Geo. W. Shearer, Law- catalog. 'Wheeler & Bayless. 'Golden Buff

ReliablePoultry8reeders
renee,' Kan.

F_a_r_m_,_,F_a_It_·f_le_ld_,_N_e_b_. _

I IIAVE a few pure blood Black Lang-
.({ELLERSTRASS strain S. C. Crystal

shan cocl<erels at $2.�0 apiece. Chas.' Leeper.
White Orpington eggs $1.50" $2.00, $3,00 for

Harper Kan
16. All cocks direct from Kellerstrass $30

, . eggs. Hens weigh 7'h to 8'h lbs .• cocks 8 'h

BLK. LANGSHANS exclusively. Cockerels- to 9'1., Ibs. Mrs. R. Helmbaugh, Sedan. Kan.

from. high scoring stock. MI·s. D. A. Swank. WHITE ORPINGTONS from Kellerstrass's

Blue Mound. �{an. best' pens. Eggs from pen scoring nearly

perfect $10 per setting. From pen scoring

91 to 94 $2. No poultry nioloie profitable.

Write for references. P. C.- Stephens. Co

lumbus, Kan.

DUCKS.

.»

_

'

OBPINGTOJl8

WHITE OBPINGTONS; Incubator" eegs
. -

EXTBA FlNE\S. C. Brown Leghorn cook·

U.OO per 100.. Sharp. lola. .Kan. erels It each., Paul Grill. Ellsworth. KaD.

BOSE_ COlllB Buff Orplngton egp for. BOSE (lOMB White LegbornS; S. So·Ham·

batchlng. C. B. He7ne. UehllDg. Neb. burg oookereis. Cbaa. .'Gresbam, Buoklln,
!Can.

PURE S. C. Brown Legborn eggs, ,i per

bundred. Mrs. A. Anliersou. Greenleaf. Kan.

ElNIII Single Comb White Leghorns. BIggs,
.

obloks. ArmstroDg Leghorn. Range. Arthur.

MOo
'

DAY OLD CmCKS. WIllte Leghorns. ;nO.
Eggs $1.00. $2.00; 12.60 set\lng. Young and

old stock ,1 and up. _J. R.' Stallings. O�
wego.Kan.· .;

211 8INGLE COlllB Brown Leghorn oock

erels score 90 to 9� 12.00 each; 160 un

scored $1.00 each. .!!lggs fG.OO 100. Edw.

.Tames Dooley. Selma, Iowa.

BOSE COHB Buff Legborns. bred exclu

sively nine years. Vigorous. heavy laying
strain. 16 select eggs $1..60. Safe delivery
guaranteed. Goldenrod Poultry Farm,.- Mesa,
Colo.

PURE BRED Single Comb White Leg
horns, range raised. Eggs for setting $4.00
per hundred. Every bird In flock has been

passed on by Judge Atherton. Harry Givens.
Madison. Kan.

ROSE COMB White Leghorn cockerels, blue

ribbon winners, thoroughbredS, choice, fine.

A few left. Better order. $1.00 to $5.00 each

and score card circular free. Mrs. W. E.

Masters, Manhattan. Kan.

FAR1UERS JlIAIL AND BREEZE POULTBY

RATE.
The rate for advertising under the "Re

liable Poultry Breeders" column I. 5c per

word e8.ch time for I, 2 or 3 Insertions and

4'hc per word each tI�� for four or more

insertIons.

S. C. W. LEGHORNS: Entered_ five 01
State Show, Wichita, 1914, won first and

fifth pullet, first. and fourth hen, third

cocl<erel·. Eggs speCial mating 16 . $3. 00,
range $6. Qf) 'Per hundred. Choice cockerels

for sale. Dave Baker. Conway �rlngs, Kan.

S. C. BROWN LEGHORNS -,. Dyersville.

Iowa. show winners of 1914-1st cocl.: 1st,
2nd ckl:: 1. 2, 3. 4 hen; 1. 2. 3. 4 pullet; l

pen; $50.00 sweepstake special cup for best

cock, ckl., hen and pulfet In the show; $25.011

cup for best display In Mediterranean class.

Iowa State Show, De. MOines, Iowa-2 cock;

1, 3' hen; 2. 3, .. pullet; I' pen; $26.00 Silver
cup for best dIsplay. Cedar Rapids, Iewa,
show-2 cock; I, 2 hen; 3, 4 cl<l.; 1, 2. 3, ..

pullet; 2 pen,; $25.00 silver oup tor best dis

play. 500 birds for sale. Catalogue free.

Expert poultry judge. Write tor open dates.

S. C. WHITE ORPINGTONS. Eggs booked State vice president of S. C, Brown Leghorn

or ready to deliver, from pens winning "rac-
C1ub. Ell F. Hersey, Parkersburg, Iowa.

tlcally all firsts at shows In northern Kansas._ -=================�-=�

Ask for mating list. Best mating '$5.00 per
,-

16. Utility $10.00 per 100. Guarantee eight

����s per setting. Ed Grane�!!olz, ::sbon,_ PARTRIDGE CO()HINS. pure breed. WrIte

for particulars. M. F. Lienard. Burr Oak,

Kan�
�

BLACK LANGSHAN eggs from Federation

winners, $2.00 per 15. Dr. W. W. Harrell,

OsawatomIe, Kan.
PIGEO:SS.

IUGH SCORING Black Lang"shans. Eggs

reasonable. Martha Haynes, Grandview

Farm, GrantvllJe. Kan.

SINGLE COlllB Buff Orplngtons. Gertrude

Geer's Gold Nugget Goldens. Sixty pre·

mlums, two silver cups,. Pen, fifteen eggs

five dol.; 60 tour dol.; 100 seven dol. Cock

erels. Gertrude Geer, A. H. Hawkins, Route

8, Winfield, Kan.

PURE HOMER pigeons for sale, fine big

pairs. $1.50 a pair. Also one white Angora

cat 4. mo. old. Write Frank Lindner, Clay

Ce_nter. Ran...
_/

lUG BONED Black Langshan cockerels.

scored. $2,50 eacn; guaranteed .. H. Oster

foss. Farm, Hedrick, Iowa.],'OR SAT.E-Plgeons, fancy Red Carneaux,

Slngle pairs one dollar. Special prIce large

onle"'s, Write. L'Iw,ellln Lalzure, 908 Ind.

St. Lawrence. Kan. FINEST bred, Buff and Black Langshans.

Fo,r stock and eggs write J. A. Loyette,

Poultry Judge. MlllllnvllJe. Kan.

DUCKS.

CO()HINS.

BI.ACK ·AND WHITE Langshans. Eggs

from stock winning every 1st at Kansas

State Fair and State Show $3.00 tor 16.

Range flock $6,O() for 100. H. M. Palmer,

Florence. Kan.

-WHITE PEKIN ducles and drakes. Marga-

ret Fllb�8.l1, Twlncreek. Kan.
-

INDIAN R('NNERS. sliver cup winners.

Burt Wh'lte. Bu�I1nl<ame. Kan.

SPANISH.

"MONEY IN-"l'HE CAN" Black Lang·
�.�---�---���-���--�

shans. 2 blues, 1 red, 2 yellows. special,

best exhibit Asiatics at Leavenworth; 1914.

Cockerels, eggs, $1.60 up. Satisfaction guar

anteed. J. 0, Roller, Prop .• 'Money In the

Can Poultry Yards. Circleville. Kiln.

PURE LIGHT BBAHl\IA cocks and oock

erels. Eggs. �rs. Owjlle King. Bucklin,
Kan. ..

"QUALITY" Fawn and White Runners for

sale, E. H. Kilian. Manhattan, Kan.

WHITE FACE Black Spanish eggs from

my best breeders $1.60 for 15, $2.50 for SO,
pr.epald. S. C. Buff Orplngton eggs $1.25

for 15, .,$2.00 . tor 30, prepaid. A. W. Swan,
Centralia; Kan;

BRAIDIAS.

. PEKIN drakes, ribbon winners.' $2.00 and

$3.00. Miss Elizabeth Kagarloe, Darlow.

Kan.

.. �-""
>,

/



S. C. BED -cocke,relB,:<Rlcksecker ,ava,ln.
Gert1':ude Haynea;:_�erl_den. Kan.

•
SINGLE 'C01\!B BEDS. �oc�e'rels and 'eggs.

,:Albert SchUck!l::"!"' Haven. Kan.. '

'_

, THOB01)'GHBBBD-B. ·C.'Rhode I!!and Red
cockerel's fot sale. A. R. Efwell. 'Wilmore.
Kano-

'BARBED BOCK eggs.. price reasonable.
cODsl(!,eiijpg quality. 'Write Milton' Deihl;
Law:rence';' K�n.. • , EGGS! -,EOGSI For hatcb,lng. Pure blood

'S.'.c. Rhode Island Reds. Prowell, .. )(ol)&e-
, B�ED PLYM01JTH BOCK cockerels at' ,v_a'l�o. Mo.

'

_ WHITE' �ANDO,NE cockerels.' $1.00;teduq�'d prices. SUll_nyslde Poultry Farm;,
'c Rh -A I _ -$1.60. Miss Blanche CoJ1lster, 'R.' R. t, Jlan-Owe.!!_syll!e, MO, .o']!'OR SA.J.E-A few good' R. ;' Ou. s- nattan, Kan. ._, .

" ,land Red cockerels. Geo. T. Nelson, Jrort - _

WHITE. BOCKS, Fishel stratn., Eggs. 16 Scott. Kan. C;HoicE Butf Wyandotte cockerels:,
-

Egg.!!.,$1.25; 60 $2.7,6; 100 $6.00. Mrs. Frank Pow- '_ ,U.OO to $2.-50 per fifteen; John F. Ruppen-ell. Buttalo. Kan. BOSE COMB BEDS. Plllze- winners. Lc'o,alye,-. 'thai, Russell. Kan."
_

,

,- ,

. .
'

, _

' ,

Ing strain. U.60 per setting. E. G.
WEIGHEB, layer. winner B. R. cockerels" 'Gal'-den City. Kan. HAVE a nice flock ot Partridge Wyan'-one.... one tlft:r, and -two doUars each. M. Bur,- ,dottes for sale 'cheap It taken at cnce, -,W;ton. Haddam; Xan. THOROUGHBBED Single Comb Red cock- W. Egdy. Ha,vensvlll". Kan.

- ,

erels. Extra- values. $I to $6. T. -N. Mar
shall. La Cygne. Kan. WiIITE WYANDOTTE', special; FIne utll-
___.L...-'- 'tty birds. Cockerels U.OO. 'Eggs fil�, !:latch-S. C. BEDS'- Well bred Ing.' Mrs. iI. R. Antram. Galeltburg. 'Ka�.,

'

,Eggs $1.00 15. $5.08 100.
dox, Hazelton. Kau.

BIG T�E ,Barred Rock eggs. From ten
pound hens. and twelve pound cocks. A. B.
Duff, "Larned, K�_n�... �

CHOICE Barred Plymouth Rock cockerels
at $f:50 to $3.00 each; also, eggs. E. Leigh
ton. Effingham. ;Kan.

'

BARRED ROCK eggs-Best stock; 9 yea:ra $1.00 and U.OO each.
eanerul breeding. Wrlte"for low prices. Jeff WIlIIams, Ollnt; Kan.
Burt. Mack·sville. Kan. ,� ,

.-S-I-N-G-i::.-'E-":"C-:O-:MB=-R--h-o-d-e-,""Is-I-a-n-d--R-e-d""s-.-E"'g-g-s
'FOR SALE-Extra! good Golden Buff Ply_ tor hatching $1 per 15. $5,a hundred. ,A. N;

mouth Rock ckls., $2.50 to $5.00 each, G. Brodahl. 'Bx, 3. WahOO. Neb.-
W;' Perkins. -Newto!l. Kan. SINGLE COIlIB ,BED cockerers _ Carver

WHITE -BOCKS. Cockerels,: larg'e: p�re strain dlrect-U.60 each. Eggs $2.00 per 16.

bred; farm raised; $1.50 to $5.00. Eggs In Mrs. iii. A. -Easley._�xeter. Mo.

season. Ben Miller. Newton. �!-n.
" S. C. REDS. Cockerels. that are red. show

birds $2.00 up to $5.00. Eggs In season. J.
B. Hawor.th. R.i. Argonia. Kan.,

_

R. C. BHODE, ISLAND BED eggs from
free range flock $1.00 per setting. $6.00 per
,100. O. M. Lewis. Hoisington. Kan.

.

• S� C. BEDS' and B, C. mite Legh'6�� '.'

COCkerels. Batphed from eggs from K&
State Agricultural', college. $2.00 ..to,
Also B. P. Rock and Gomen Wyan
cockerels $1.00. Red and Wyandotte ceggs ,

for hatching. M. Gregory. Reanlng. �a!l�'i1t '''-'i.� 'c
_ ; r' •

ROSE COMB REDS. New blood of' 'the'.
best. 100 eggs, $4.25. 60 $2.75. 16 $1�25.
Parcel post or express. Add- 20 per cent and
I will prepay for 350 miles. Whlfe -Indian •

Runner ducks. Fls,hel strain. $2,60 f01'.:1-2,.
eggs� prepaid. James A. Harris. Lath�rn.'Kiln.

EARLY, r.lngy. wel'gher,-layer Barred
Rocks. U.OO up. 103 premiums. Pen heads
specialty. W. Opfer. Clay Center. Kan.,-

THOROUGHBRED Barren Rock cockerels.
Pen mated. raem raised. good ones, $1.00 to
$3.00. 'Mrs. J,ames AIt�en; Severy. Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE': cockerels U.OO
each: Eggs Jrom stock direct from Duston
$2.00 per ,16. 'Mrs. Geo. E. Joss. Topelta.;.
Kan. '

DARK rich red R.' Comb Reds. Eggs. 15
$LOO'; 50 $2.50. High class

-

stock. Nora
Luthye. North Topeka, Kan .• Rt. 6.

PEERLESS' White _Wyand'offes. Winners
at Neb-:- State Poultry Show 1914, and at
Falr,bury. 'E,ggs tor hatching; write for mat
Ing list: Cockerels $2.8'0 to $4.00. M. L.
Burbrtdge, Fairbury. Ne1r.

SINGLE COMB BEDS, best blood. good
Individuals. prize winners. Stock and eggs
for sale. J. B. Bunt. Oswego. Kan.

EGGS FOR HATCHING. Pure White
Wyandottes exelustvelv, 'Rose Comb best lay
Ing strain. Fertility gbarapteed. ,$I setting.
$3 -fifty. $6 hundred. Snowflake Poultry
Farm. Mrs. Bf S. Tonnemaker. Beatrice.'
Neb.

CHAMPION Barred Rocks. 101 premiums.
Eggs, yards 1. 2. $2.5,0 15. Range $2 16.
$7 1M. Mrs. 'Chris Bear.man., Ottawa, Kan.

TWO BREEDS-Pure bred Barred and
White Plymouth Rock cockerels and pullets
from prize winners. B. F. Hlclts. Oambrtdge, DARK. BICB,- R. C. Reds. Utility stock.Kan. Best winter layers. $1.00 setting. $5.'0 100.

1l\IPERIAL Ringlet Barred Rocks. Eggs Mrs. Walter Shepherd. Woodward, Okla.
$1.50 to $5.00 per 15. fair hatch guaranteed.
Mating list tree. M• -L, Stamper. Clifton
Hill, M'o.

IIfiSCELLANEOUS.
PHEASANT eggs for sale. 'Golden. Silver

and Chinese ring neck. C. W. Newman.
sabetha, Kan.

'
-

GET UIPERIAL Partridge Wyandottes for
health. 'beauty and eggs. Two cockerels.
second and third Leavenworth. !!c'ored 92
($7.60) seven fifty each. Eggs. pen 1. $5.00;

SINGLE COMB BEDS. Utility stock. Eggs pen 2. $2.60, for 16. E.ost paid. Satisfaction
trom pen and range. Bourbon Red turkeys. ,gUaranteed. J. Q. BQner, Klckapoo. Kan.Eggs In season. Mrs. W. P. McFall, Pratt,'

-::=====�=��������===�BIG, VIGOROUS. early-hatched WhiteK__a_n._________________ ::

Rock cockerels. Best strain In America. $2 LUNCEFORD'S Single Comb Quality Reds.
to $10. Eggs, In season. E. Lo Latterty, Cockerels $1 and $2 each. Eggs seven dol-
Ellsworth. Kan. lars hundred. prepaid. -Sadie Lunceford.

BLACK IIIINORCA okls. and pullets for
BABRED ROCKS. 68 premiums won at .M__a_p_l_e_t_o�n._K_a_n_. ,,_-=- �_ sale. -A. L.' Liston. Gard'en ,City. Kan.

Topelta. Manhattan. Clay Center. Denver.• R. C. RHODE ISLAND BEDS. Best wln-
Choice cockerels $5.00 each and up. Mrs. D. ter layers. Eggs trim .hlgh scoring birds ROSE COMB Black Mlnorca eggs. Mated
M. Gillespie., Clay Center. Kan. $1.00 per 1'&.45.00 per 100., Mrs. A. J. Nlchol- pens. Cockerels. -Fred ,Kelm. Seneca. ·Kan.

THIRTY YEARS a breeder of winter lay- _s_on_,_M_a_n_h_a""t_ta_n_._K_a_n_. --.., S. C. WIDTE MINORCAS. Pure bred. Eggs
Ing strain Barred Rocks. Eggs U.76 per EGGS-S. ,C. R. I, Red. utility pen. $1 for $2 for 15. A; Goodwy.n, Minneapolis. Kan.
100; $2,50 per 50;, $1 for 16. Ca.taJ.\>.gU8 free.

15; 'blue ribbon pen, $3 for 15. Day bidO. E. SkInner. Columbus. Kan.
chicks 16 cents each by the 100. C. W.
Murphy. La�rence. Kan.

'

-PAYING 14c for heavy hens and springs.
stags 11, turkeys 18., Coops loaned tree. The/
Cope·s. Topeka. Kan.

THE, Centr.al Supply HoiIse. 627 QUI'n,y:"
Topeka. w!II sell you a new Incuba tor _01' re�"
pair your old one. Jncubator s�pp!les.·

, MINOBCAB. CHICKS DEAD IN SHELL? Latest m;eth
ods ot Incubation will stop It; 25 cents post
paid. Edw. K. Stockteld. Lincoln; l'i!eb.•
Route 6.

White Wyandotte and, Barred:RfJek
eggs from a great laying strain. 15. $1,00; 30; $1.15.
Chilcott Poultry and Slock Farm. Mank.I�. Ka.sai•.

ROSE COMB BEDS. Eggs $1.50' to $6,00
setting. Winners American Royal, Kansas.
Oklahoma Statl! Fairs. winter shows. Ray
mond Ba:ldwln, Conway, Kan.

HAMBURGS.

Bourbon TURKEYS
Barred Rocks

�

PARTRIDGE PLYMOUTH BOCKS headed
by Amerlca's Royal winner. Cockerels for
sale. Eggs In season. Prices reasonable.
Reece Lewelen, Cedar Vale. Kan.

ChOice young toms for sale. 50 Big Iil.ock-
SILVER SPANGLED HAMBUBG cockerels er.els. Pnlced right. '

�u.�. pullets. J. Lo, Carmean, Neosho Falls. J'.B.BART.ER,Wesbtloreland,i{s.-FOB- SALE - Imperial Ringlet Barred
Plymouth Rocks. Choice ckls. and pullets.
Eggs tram fOllr grand pens. Fox hounds. O.
W. Reed & Sons. CUtton Bm. Mo. -

BABRED BOCKS, Pittsfield strain; trap,.
nested. Hens with records 242. 238., Eggs
$2 15; $9 100. Choice cockerels' $3. Pullets
$1.50. H. P. Ketelson. Kinsley, Kan.

r::STANl>ARD:P{:)lJLTRY, Turkeys, Geese, pucks'
-� .. Let us 'save you. money on st!,ck and eggs. for hatching;' we have ,lots of- stock
of the different varieties of ,standard _ poultry tor breeding and show -'pur-pose. Write
for description and p�lces. - W. F. K6lcomb. Nebraska Poultry Co., Clay Center. Neb.

� Plans 'alld specifications ot pure air poultry house sent FREE.
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Advertisements wlll'lie Inserted In this department for 5 cents pe. word each Insertion for one, two, or three Insertions. Four or more Insert·lons only • cents per word

each Insertion. Cash must Invariably -accompany
the order. Remit by postofflce money o�der. All advertisements set In uniform style. No .dlsplay type or llIu••ration ad

�1��F�r�':,�:; gj��S�f�:g!,ng�d ���h r����r and Inltlal,letter counts as one word. Guaranteed circulation over 104,000 copies weekly•• Everybody re!,ds these little ads. Try

WHY NOr-ADVERTISE YOUR LIVESrOCK

,

ON 'THIS PA.GE!

It you have a few pigs,' a young bull or a

Jersey cow 'to sell, this Is the place to find

a buyer. The rate Is only 6 cents a word

per_ Issue. U you need anything In the way,

of breeding stock, try a sm�ll ad on this page.'

SEEDS' AND NURSEBlES.

SWEET CLOVER.

Ky.

T. Marc;lIs. Falmouth,

BORSES. CATTLE, HOGS, SHEEP."

,.
w

�w

w_��
ALFALFA '8eed··$5.76 per bu. E. G. .Bced-

li HOLSTEIN bull calves for sale. E. E. eker. N!ltoma, Osborne County. Kan.

Eklund, Herington, Kan.

SOURLESS C��E seed ,for sale, 'U.OO per
bu. E. N. Redfield, Wlltl).ore, !ian. -

SELECT seed corn and feterlta for sale.

tor sate,"> H. N. A. J. Ohler, Box 372. Anadarko, Okla.

A FEW Holstein bulls

Holdeman, 'Meade, Kan.

FOR SALE-Two extra good young jacks.

Walter Strong, Moran,
Kan.

FOR SALE cheap. Two good useful jacks.

.y. M. Davis, R. F.
D. No.2, Bronson,

Kan.

FOR 'SALE-A young jack ready for .eer

vice. W. E. Lo,!mls, R. 10, Emporia, Kan•.

,

TWO registered Percheron stallions for

sale, 224 E. Harvey �ve.. Wellington,' Kan.

WHIT,E WONDER seed corn two dollars

per bushel.. Leonard Coles. Waldo, Kan'.

SEED CORN. Hildreth Yellow Dent, $2.60.

Originator, C. E. Hildreth, Altamont,
Kan.

,

TREES at wholesale prices. Fruit Bo6t:
free. Address Wichita Nursery, Box B. Wich-

Ita, Kan.
-

EXTRA good Boone Count)' White seed

corn, $2.26 busheL J. B. Hunt, Oswego, �an.

GOOD black Percheron stallfon

Gentle., Chas. Walke, Fort Scott,EXTRA
coming 4.
Kan.

SEEDS AND' NVBSERIES.

SEED CORN"-Boone. County White and'

Hildreth Yellow Dent, carefully selected,

$2.00 per bu. Choice feterlta, 12 Ibs. $1.00;

60 Ibs. U.86. ·B. A. Nichols, lJutchlnson,

Kan.

.

SEEn CORN. Reid's Yellow Dent,. Com

mercial White, Early White Flint, 'Early

White Dent. 'Graded; sacked, two dollars

per bu. F. O. B. Hall!. Read, Jr., CoffeyvlllQ,

H;an.

15 EtiBERTA and' 6 C,,"amplon peach

trees for $1.00 by parcel post, prepaid.

Prunild ready to plant. Order today and

write for prices on other stock. Wellington

Nurseries, VI!elllngton, Kan.,

BUY seed corn from grower., PUre bred

Boone Co. White raised on best Kaw valley

land. Ear corn only. 1912 crop. $2.,00 per
bushel, J. w; Cocbran, R. D. No.8, Topeka,
Kan.

WHEAT RAISERS. This advertisement

cut. out and mailed to me with your name

and addr,0ss will, bring YOU a certificate

worth one dollar. Do it now. W. S. Wells,

Sterling" Kan.

SHAWNEE WHITE seed corn. Best

Yielder he�e In 30 y"ars' trial. Adapted to

upland 'or bottom. "Seed, selected, tipped,

shelled and graded U.OO pee. bushel. J. A.

Os\rand, Elmont, Kan..FOR SALE�One registered Jersey bull

five years old. Clarence, Hunt, ,Route 4, ALFALFA SEED. Only 35 bu. left at S6

�Irard, Kan.
per b�. Recleaned and pure. L.i Seewald,'
Le Roy, Kan.

FOR SALE-Eight head ·of pure

Shorthorn bulls, tweive . monj.hs old.

Bro.s." Marlon, Kan.

;,

.
YOUNG MULES to trade lor good j"ck;

must be 16 hands or better. Jameo Hourrl-

gan, Langdon, Kan.
'

SEED CORN-Director Kansas Crop tm

'provement association. J. ,M. McCray, Man

hattan, Kan.

bred

Elr ALFALFA SEED for sale;' extra' quality,;

sax free; send for samples. A. M. Brandt,

Severy, Kan.

SEED' CORN-Fergason's yellow dent.

First class. U.50 per busheL John Mills,

Verden, Okla.
_

3.�l��e�sR�'f.E$�70l:!�':. ��!�:�. ejj�iff Oe..� SEED CORN-Iowa Gold Mine; strong

Farm, Whitewater, Wis.
,ge�mlnatlo,,; $1.50 per bushel. H. A. Ham

Ilton, Yutan, Neb.

FOR SALE-5 young Jer-sey cows. Two
'

fresh now, balance fresh this month. 'tJ F
ALFALFA $EED. Choice recleaned, guar-

Denlinger, Baldwin,
Kan.

• •
an teed pure. $6.00 bu., sacks free. T. S.

Bootb, Barclay, Kan.

PURE BRED DUROCS. 100 pigs
t
both SEED' CORN-Boone" County White ear

sexes. TheCYI will Plepaset ylou'K
Wrlte- oday. corn; extra quality � $2.00 pel' bu. A. M.

Coppins & emmer, 0 w n, an. Brandt, Severy, Kan.

FOR SALE CHEAP-Corn, oats, feed, car-
--------......

-----------

lots, shipped anywhere. Pure bred Duroc
CHOICE recleaned alfalfa seed for sale $7

hogs. Arthur H. Bennett, Topeka,
Kan. ,per bu. Sample on application. Sacks free.

B. H. Bicker, Dunlap, Kan.

.
SEED OATS. "Regenerated" Swedish Se

DOUBLE STANDARD 'Polled Durham lect, free from foul seed; also timothy seed.

ulls from five months to year old $55 each.
Theodore Franz, lIIankato, Min!!.

Ire weighs ton. Walter BJumgartner,

alstead, Kan.

FOR' SALE-Trail hounds.• Black Hawk BLACKHULLED white kaflr corn, re-

breed.
� Something extra. Joe Niemeier, cleaned and tested, $2.00 per bu.. for sale

Hope, Kan.
by grower; sacks 25c extra. H. W. Hays,

---------------------- 'Richland, Shawnee Co., Kan.

FOR SALE-Wolf dogs. Guaranteed to

catch and kill coyotes. Homer Foxworthy, ALFALFA, SEED. Nineteen tblrteen crop

B!lzaar, Kan.
alfalfa seed. five' to six dollars per bushel.

Recleaned pnd fine. Ask E. A Fulcomer,

Belle"lIle, Kan .. for samples .

FOR SALE-Jersey bulls sired by my

1,700 lb. Sllverine Lorne and out of cows

weighing 1,100 lbs. Chester Thomas, Water

v�lIe, Kan.

FOR SALE-One thoroughbred Percheron FOR SALE_':'Alfalfa seed. Fine quality

stallion, 4 years old; 1 jack, 6 years old; 4 alfalfa seed. Write for samples and prices.

jennets. W. M. Dice, Tecumseh, Kan.,
Route

Davl,d Badger, Eureka, Kan.
' ALFALFA SEED for sale, home grown,

15.

non-irrigated, over 98% pure. Fancy, at

ALFALFA SEED for sale; pure dry land $6.50 and choice at $6.00 per bu. F. O. B.

seed; $5.50' per bu. sacked F. O. B. St. Hewins, Kan, Bags extra 23c each. Write

Francis, Kan. W. B. Sh�eder.
for samples and delivered prices. R. W.

sanborn, Hewins, Kan.
..

....:

SHORTHORN BULL. Age four, weight

:.,50. Out of Pattie Napier 20th, by Irn

orted Ardlethen Mystery. $150. Cecil Mc

Arthur, 'Walton, Kan.

8 HOLSTEIN cows and heifers, good

colors, fresh In 60 days. Also the beautiful

16-months-old bull. Bertls Trogan. Jack

Hamme], 215 Adams St., Topeka, Kan.

FEED almost gone. A COl\' given with

each Marriage Mulley bull sold. 60 extra

yearling steel'S for sale. Trained collies $15

up. Christian helpers needed. Jno. Mar

riage, Mullin ville,
Kan.

'JERSEY HERD. Bull, Royal Shamr�ck

111774, Imported, 18 mo. Three CI)W", 2" 3,

and 4 years, registered, solid cotor.: bred to

son of Noble of oaktands. Will sell all for

value of bull,' $500. James Taylor, lola,

�an.

FOR SALE-Mo. lIIammoth
black jack, 15

hands" 6 years .. old, well broke and sure ..

Also 54 black cows and heifers, 2 to 5 years

old; 41 registered Aberdeen Angus' heifers; a

good crop of calves expected. W. H.' Smith,

Raymond, Kan.

DOGS.

·ENGLISH fox terrier dogs for sale. A. P.

Richter, McPherson, Kan.

'FOX, deer, cat, wolf hounds.

J. D. Stodghill, Shelbyvllle,
Ky.

List free.

BLOODHOUNDS
- Registered English.

Kennec;Iy's Kennels, Fredonia, Kan.

.

FOR SALE cheap. Thoroughbl'ed Scotch

collie pups eligible to registry; farm raised:

Belden Bros., Hartland, Kan.

ALFALFA SEED for sale. Recleaned, free

n-om all foreign seed. Six fl!t�· per bushel.

J. A. Ker,nedy, Burlington,
Kanaas .

CHOICE ,recleaned feterlta seed. Three

pounds, 50 cents dellvered. $2.00 bushel our

track. W. R. Hutton, Cordell,,' Okla.

SEED COR:'><. Kansas grown. St. Charles

-$2-Kaw Chlef-$1.75 per bushel. Sax free.

St. Marys Grain 'Co., St. Marl'S, Kan.

REID'S YELLOW DEXT seed corn for

sate.. Tested _and, guaranteed;
1912 crop;

$2.00 per bu. S. A. Ellerman, Potter, Kan.

KAFIR seed, pure black hulled white,

crop of 1913, threshed and graded, '$2.50 per

100 Ibs., sack free. J. C. Lawson, Pawnee,

Okla,

FOR SALE-Sweet clover seed: Great

forage crop and soil renewer. Pure Ky. seed.

'Write for prices. R. E. Purdy, Falmouth,

Ky.'
"

SEED 'CORX-Reld's YellOW Dent 'and

Iowa Silver Mine. Reference, Farmers' Ex

change Bank. Everman & Everman, Galla

dn, 1110., R. 5.

SEED CORX: Boone Co. Wlilte, raised

1912. Reno Co. selected, butted. tipped,

�,,;n�;'so��'O:a:.er
bu. A. H. Epperson,

500 'BU. SEED COR:'><,
for sale, hand selected

for prices and sample.
tonville, Kan" R. R. 3.

Reld's Yellow Dent,
and, tested. Write

Jobn Schuler, Nor-

BOOXE COUXTY WHITE seed eoI'D. raised

from seed purchased from Esta Beaman's

prize winning acre. 1912. $2 per bu. sacked.

!.Ink Barr, Do\'er, Okla.

FIXE clean alfalfa seed direct from grow-

er. $6.00 and $;.00 pel' bu., sacks 25 ct�.

two stag $6,00 seed has some black seed, but wllI

to catch grow. G. A. Chapin. Belleville, Kan.

Arkansas

FOR SALE-l Russian male,

females 2 yrs. old. Guaranteed

and kill coyotes. Fifty dollars.

Yaney Kennels, Cimarron, Kan.

WANTED.

WANTED-Small bunch COIVS to keep for

.:'half Increase. D .. care Mall and Bre�ze.

YOUNG MAN wants work on farm. Have

,,cad experience. State wages. Geo, H. Ste,'

ens. Walnut Hill, III.

WANTED-One 30 K. W. genl'rator: one

22 H. P. motor. one water turbine. one 5

H. P. motor, one elect"lcal switchboard.

Can use D. C..or A ...C. electrical machinery.

Give full particulars first letter. Fred A.

Foster, Hill City, Kan.

GOOD SEED at the right prbes. pure and

non-Irrigated. Feter!!a bu. $3.50; kafh'

$1.60; sweet clover $11.00; alfalfa $6.00. Sax

. free. American Seed Co.. Eldorado, K'ln.

SEED COR:'>< 'FOR SALE. Reid's. Gold

Mine. Sliver Mine. and Sliver King. Send

for booklet. Seed c,orn hone"ty. Breeder's

���\��.dar free.
E, P. Myrland& Son�, Onawa,

FOR $1 I �11I send you 8 apples, peach,

pear or plum trees or 6 fine cherrv trees or

75 raspberry. blackberry or Dewberry or 20

grape. currant. gooseberl'y or. rhuharb or 100

asparagus or 200 strawberry plants or 20 red

cedar or other evergreens. Catalogue free.

Manhattan Nursery, Manhattan, Kan.
'

SEED CORN: '·Limlted amount, graded,

single ear, slx-ke,rnel, tested, yellow dent,

white and calico. Raised by best growers' In

Marshall eounty, Marshalltown Seed Com

pany, �arsballtown, Iowa.

SEED CORN. Choice Boone County White.,

crop ot 1912. Tipped, shelled, graded and

sacked. U.50 per bu. Tests 99 'h%. Satis

faction guaranteed, or money refunded. H.

V. .coebran, R. No.6, Topeka, Kan.

HENRY,FIELD'S "Cornplanter" (Improved

Boone Co. White corn). Raised In Kansas

four years. Picked by hand, tipped, shelled

and sacked. Per bu. $3.00. 10 bu. lots $2.75

per bu. Mark E. Zimmerman, White Cloud,

·Kan.; R. 2.

FARM SEEDS-Cholce, recleaned maize,

kaflr, cane and millet $2.50 100 pounds,

Feterlta $4,00 100 pounds. Dwarf or stand

ard broom corn '$3.60 iO& pounds. Sweet

clover 30c pound. Buy now. Claycomb Seed

Store, Guymon, Okla.

BLACK HULL white kaflr; germinating

power tested 99%; Is an extra good quality;

long' heads; have given special care to rais

ing this -aeed ; threshed and graded, $3.25

pel' hundred, bags free. Reference, Bank of

Gage. G. E. Irvin, Gage, Okla.

1912 SEED, CORN, a large ear.ed, drouth

resisting varlety of white corn.caveraged GO

bushels per acre as a rule. This has been

a bad year for maturing seed corn; buy

1912 seed direct irom farmer at $1.25 per

bushel. P. A. Finigan, Havelock, Neb., n.

'R. No.3, Box No. 40.

ALFALFA SEED-Recleaned. home grown:
non-irrigated alfalfa seed $5.40, $6.00, '$6,60.

$7.20 per bushel our track. Seamless bags

25c each. Delivered price on request. No

weed seed In this section. The L. C. Adam

MercantllJ! Co .. Cedar Vale, Kan.

1912 CORN. All Kansas grown. Boone

Courrty White, Iowa Sliver Mine; Kaw Valley

Irnper-Ial .
White, Reld's Yellow, Dent.' Ears

or shelled. St. Charles White. Germination

'96 to '98 per cent, 'Also very :best' aHalfa'

seed. Ask 'for samples and' .prtces, Wamego

Seed �ouse, and Elevator, Wamego! Kan.

ALFALFA SE'ED: Won first prize at Kan�

sas and' Oklahoma State Fairs. Also first

at our state farmers' Instltutel Tested 99.9%

'pure by Dept. of Agr. Non-Irrigated. Re

cleaned. Price $7.00 per bu. Sax free. Send'

for sample. 'F;' M. Giltner, Grower,
Winfield,

Kan.

GUARANTEED SEEDS-I take pains to

grolV seeds that comply with the pure seed

laws and have a limited stock of fine qual

It�·, high testing Murdock and Minn. White

Dent Seed corn which I offer at $2.25 per bu.,

shelled; l\ags Included. Can also supply

excellent home grown alfalfa seed, pure and

hardy, at $13.25 per bu. W. J. Koopmans,

Suniiydale Farm, Fal'lbault, Minn.

OUR SEED CORXvlnatured under perfect
conditions. Grown fiear Sioux City. Iowa.

Germination Is, almost perfect and very

strong. Just what Nebraska, Kansas, I@wa.

Mlsliourl and Illinois need. Re�d's Yellow

Dent, 'W!.mples' Best (Yellow), Iowa Sliver

Mine, etc. Carefull�'
" eelected, prepared,

tested, $1.50 per bushel sacked, ,track Sioux

City. Iowa. The JlIcCaull- \Yebster Elevator

Compan)', Sioux, CIt�,. Iowa.

SEED CORX-We haye a few hundred

bu.hels of extra good seed corn. shelled.

!lubbed; butted and sacked. $2,85 per bu.

f. o. b, here. Most'I�' Hildreth's Yellow Dent

anu Boone County VVhlte. This was no

doubt' the best field· of corn grown In Kan

sas In 1913. It produced 50 bushels to -the

aore and was grown On the W. E. Brooks

Homestead a few miles north of heJ'a. oJ!

was the best corn exhJblted at the state fair

at Hutchinson. Kan .. lhl� year. Order now,

ancl If over-sold. we wll1 return your check.

Brooks .:""hole8ale Co .. Ft, Scott. Kan. j

..
AUTOl\IODU.ES.

SEVEN pa'ssenger '60 horse power Winton

olx. fully equipped,' self-starter. top and

windshield. Cost $3.0no when new, Can be

bought at a great bargain. This Is a great

family car and has only been used by owner.

Would also make proflta.ble ,Investment as

livery car lu country town. Smith" & Sons

Auto Co., 4513 TI'oost Ave., Kansas Clt�', Mo.

BVSINESS CBA.NCES.

""""'" ...
... ................. ':::

.....

DRAY and transfer. business for sale 01'

trade. J. 'D. Clanin, Beloit, Kan.

BEST located bak;ery and restaurant In

Wichita to trade or selL Address 148 North

Main.
_,

- FOR SALE OR RENT-Bls,cklimlth shop
and tools; only shop. Oscar A. Schuet.,

Thp,ken, Kan.

FOR SALE-Harness store; Invoice ",000'

college town 8,000 population surrolinded

farming community. Address Harness. care

Mall and Breeze.,
.

BRICK HOTEL, 28 'rooms, all fut'nlslied;
only hotel In town 700; R. R.; clearing $100

month. Price $6,500. Want central Kansas

lan� Box 168" Tyro, Kan.
'

FOR SALE�Two telephone exchanges,

350 .phenes, first class construction, cheap

for cash" might accept some land. It YQU

want an established paying business,' here Is

your chance. Address, Telephone, care Mall

and Breeze.

'FREE FOR SIX MONTHS-My special

off�r to Introduce ·my magazine "Investing

�or Profit," It Is worth $100 a 'copy -to any

One wbo has been getting' poorer while the,

�:ch, richer. It demonstrates the real earn

Ing power of money, and
shows how;BDyone,

no - matter how poor, 'can, -acqutre
riches.

Investing for Profit .ts the only progressive

financial journal publlshed. It shows how

$100 grows to $2,200. Write now and I'll

send It six months free. H. L. Barller, 425,

28 W. Jackson' B,lvd., Chicago.
'

FOB SALE.

FOR SALE-One threshing outfit.

Rodgers, Hesston, Kan.

John

WRITE us for. prices today. E. R. Boyn

ton Hay Co., Kansas City, M9.'

ALFALFA HAY In car lots. WrIte or wIre

for prices., Geo. R. Wilson, Lamar, Colo. '

FOR...sALE-Restaurant doing good busi

ness. Write Restaurant, care Mall and

Breeze.

RESTAURANT for sale-Reasonable: Do

Ing good business. Address ",Z," care Mall

and Breeze.

FOR SALE-Hart-Parr kerosene tractor.

Several steam traceors, S. B. Vaughan,

Newton, Kan.

FARMERS SAVE MONEY. Buy prairie

hay direct trom producer. Write for prfces,

J;'. H. Childs, Geneva, Kan •

I,ONG 'GREEN leaf tobacco to chew or

smoke. Twenty and twenty-fl"e cents per

pound. True Cutler, Holt, Mo.

FINE alfalfa seed $6; fine' prairie hay $to;

f,.��n�rs�e�a�.fag�Pk. P;�lz���. f. o. b. St.

BALED PRAIRIE and alfalfa hay. Alfalfa

seed., Lyon County Farmers' Produce Ass'n,

A. B. Hall, M!!r., Emporia, Kan.

GROCERY and meat market. Will sacri

fice for cash. Trade for anything worth the

money. Address LOck Box 71, Manhattan,

Kan.

.-

CASH· BARGAIN-New six room cement

block cottage; good water; eastern Kansas

town. Owner In Colorado. "Tour-1st," care

Mall and Br�ze. '

FRESH FROM MILL. 100 lbs. beautiful

clean white table rice, freight prepaid to

your station H.65. C. C. Cannan, 304-9

',Scanlan Btdg., Houston, Texas ..

WHEN YOU, say Minnesota say Maxfield.

Don't think. of buying a Minnesota farm

\ylthout seeing Maxfield. He gual'antees

bargatns and sattsractron.. 158 'E. 5"th St.,
St. Paul, J.l4lnn.

ALFALFA and prairie hay. We have

'about 1,0,00 tons of alfalfa, and 200 tons of

pr,alrle, hay for sale. Write or wIre us for de

livered prices. The L C. Adam M:ercantlle

Co., Cedar Vale, �,an_, .

'FOR SALE-One 'Minneapolis UnlYersal 20

1\orse' farm tractor and 4 bottom plow' used

for plowhlg 500 acres only. In good order,

goes cheap for cash, or trade for young cat

tle. D. J. Theand1!r, Lost,Springs, Kan.

WHY NOT ECONOMY? Do you knuw

tha t Economy llnlment Is bettar than the

best? tor colds;' lagrlppe; sore tbroat; hay

fever; headache; sprains; bruises; Bore

lungs; stiff joints; cramps In muscles; rhp.l1-

matlsm; lumbago; send 2 stamps for sam

ple. Box 462, Pittsburg, Kan.

FOR SA.LE OR EXCHANGE.

EXCHANGES, 1000, farms, mdse., etc.

Everywhere. Write for list. Reidy & Over

lin,' Cali�ornla, 'MO.

TO TRAD,E five room house and three lots

In Herington, Kan., for automobile, engine,

ctalllon or jack. Ed. SchmIdt, Geneseo, Kan.

FOR SALE OR TRADE for western land.

Imported Percheron staillon and Mlssour!

jack. Colts to show. Thos.' Short, Mahaska,

Kan.

FARMS WANrED.

, AN EDUCATED. capable, responsible man

with family wlsnes to rent furnished farm In

timber and rain belt, on shares. Box 124,

Topeka, Kan.
-

WANTED to hear teom owner' of good

farm for sale. reasonable, for cash buyer.

Send dp.8crlp\lon, Don't pay big commls

.Ions. Western Salos Agency, MinneapOlis,

Minn.

I
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�160 -""CRES tine blaok ':l8llld, Wdlit'tDn 00'.,
8Guta, of:.L·oul�e, -tn "aln .bel·t, -GuU·Coast,
Texaa....Dll'eCt 1110m -owne.,. WIU_alte .. -splen

_ dld . tann. -Q�r 1!'�.Jng. in ."buelneR, . n.eed
cash, .. Address 491.j, 'l"aft ,.st.,- Fakv·lew·· AdeL,

, B�n,. Tao ,-. •

-oeee- >1-60 1l�re. :asa-ge, -co. tal"1D 1:or lIale'
by' 'OWfler. A'fi ·sm'oot·h, :r-lc11 lan'd" 2120 acres:

Iii culUvlLt'lon, gOlld. hO!lse, barn an-a -out- -----------�--.--------�

bu;Hdln'gB, 'Insurei'!. 'for '4!1.,100. 'Price $8,000,
$2;'000 'cas-11, balallce '6%. A. E. Vian' Petten,
4�'4 �nl;vane Stdg., '.l'opek'a.

!l:6'0 ACRES; 8 m-fles f!'om :(luenem'D, 'sma'll, -------------�------

Improvem'B1I�s, "a '!!nap 'at ,,'22.00 per 'acl'e� WE WA¥T .the <glr.j .ttl·at lI",es On ·the farm,;
160 'acres Bourbon ,Co., Klan.. ·4� miles �om to lI'.epl'esen·t us. '.I1Bike a da-y otf '!lOW an'd

toWn, lmpMvedi,some goo'd 'clleell; bottom. A then and make tr-om 'onll "to iten iiiO'Hara a'

ba.rgaln at 'J'4o. per. 'act'e� Terms. 'The .East�. day.. ¥'D,U can -do it lW'Jth .. our aBsls'an·oe•

.

K\ "La d- CO Qu emD Kan YDU 'have no In:v.estrnent to mak-e or -casn ,to"eI'n .' .:aflsas :: '!_l '. a.,
' '

. 'en . .'.
. pay In a1i¥iince. Allen ,CDnverse' 'Chemlc8ll.

"TEXAS 'S€R00L ,LAND 101' sa'}e by ·the CDtI),pamy, BDX 7,718, Kansas ,City., ·Mo.
stateo YoDU 'can- ''buy' good land a£ -$2 per
acre; ;pay 6c -an -acre cash amd ·no mOl'e IDr .THOUSANDS of government positions
40 &,eal'S but 8 .per cent Int-er-est; sgnd 6c: open to men. ·and w·omen ever 18 .. $66 to:
po:stag.e .. ,far -jlurther Infonmatlon. In",e�tor $160' month. v.acatlons. Steady work. Par-
P·ub, .co.,' D\>sk. 1',4, .san .AntoJ4o, T.exAS. -

edu'Ca't1on 8uftlclen't .

.Alni:ER'1'ISE 'YOUR PROPERTY ;in Cap
per�8 ,-Weekly ,1or ,Q,ulck and aune fesult" now avallable._ Franl<'iJn
260.,00'0 etneulatton guaranteed-among 'best, D 68, Rochester., N. Y •

. farmer.s In Kansas and ad;Jolnlng states. =======:::;:===========::;=:,:1
Advertising rate -,onlY so .a w.o"d. Aadr.ess, .

Capper'.s, W�ek,y" :Aa'll:. !Dept.,
_
To;pekil., Klan. MALE HELP WANDD.

•

3!60' ACRES with stock 'for ,merchanllJaB,: S'PRING ',t'allwaY mall ciaI'): examlnactlons.'
laud, or town pro.perty lri Okla., Ark., Mo., ·$7'50'011 'lUonth.. S.unp'le -queatrons 'tree. Frailk�
or Kan: Eand wetl watered. 110 .miles Idaho. Ian Institute, Dep't D 63, Romfester, N. Y•.

Ranch wonth $6.000.00 'or w·I'll· 'rent ranch . -l
. ..

and trade 'stock s.nd ,lm·p.Je·men-ts w,orth, L",COMOT.IVE .flrem.en and brakemen '$SO,
$2,000.00. W. R. Hayes, Noxon, Mont., San- $14'0. Exper1ence unnecessary. Pay tuition

d r c
.. when employed. 79'6 Railway 'Bureau, East

ers O. ,

.
Sf. 'Louls, 'Ill.

'

.

"HOW 'MANY' acres dtd- that last tract af' --.....,,.------�--...;-....------·'I
land you sold ·contaln.? 'Do you 'know'? ·Get· ·WANll'Elll. .Rellable .men ,to sell nUl'sery
my. new plan and survey your own f�rm! stock. Outfit free. Llber.al- terms. 'Pay'
It-costs only one-aollai' but may save you' weeKly. Experience unnecessary. Chanute
hund·reds! 'Write' -todaYenctosin'B remft tamee, Nurseries, Charnrte, Kan.
A'i'ld·ress T. Ha·rold Kn,lght; Ramne, Wdscon-
sin:· . ,

,OKLAHOMA.
'Cleveland County-Weather -vecy .ge� ".�
Stock all dplng weli. Wheat looking' wel'I, •

but a _ good ratn woOu,ld be beneficial. "Som..
. _,

are sowdng oats. Al'l farm 'produ'c'tls-bF-lng
good �rlces.�H� .J;_Dletr.ick, Feb.· .7. �. .'
Llncolii (Jounty-Havlng a cold· WI1-v:e

Farmers busy, plowin·g. Elome ha.ve .sow
•
.i '

oats. Rye ana wheat pastUTe growi;"g ntce-. '

Jy. Stock of a'Jot kinds looking well Corr- ',..
.Iderable ·alfal·fa wlU be Sown this 'lIprlri-g{ .' "
S!",d Is 'Wov,th about '$7 'a bushel.=-=J:' ']3,
Pomeroy, Feb. 7. .

.pushmataha· (JountJ'-Mlld �'lnter weather'
has enabled fSl'mers to plo·w their ground..

-

,Oats are Delng sown and cga'!'dens ,plant.e·d.
All arock looks well.

.

Prairie .hay $11i.; al
falfa hay �22; DOrJl chop $ii.52;; -bro..n $1.30;
eggs, 20c; butter, 26c. :m. D. Olin, hn,· n.
Grady' County-Fair, warm weather -foT

the last 36 days. 0als so,wlng ,begun. A
lot of plow-lng done. col1'lplalnt

"WANTED.

CALIFORNIA; near Sa:cramento City. Soil,
Of ·the best. plenty of water for 'irr.lgat'hm,
'unexcelled t'aBro'ad ·fa-cHlnes, .. go'od' mar-'
kets, sp'lendld location, only 'sm8!ll acrell'ge'
len. prices low ·for ·good lana, term.s -to suit
you. ·W. ·T. Smith & Co.� -8t6 'City Natlonll'l

.l>m:C:A;r,. representalh'e wan"ted. Splend�d' lIlI8�1J8.
Inco..,e assured '11'ght man ·to - a:ct as our �__...;_���.:.;.. ��;__..... �

repr.esentatlv·e atter' lear.n1ilg our buslnelis
thurougli,ly by maJH. FDrmer "experlence un
necessaT,Y-. All we req·ulre· 1s honesty·, abil
Ity, aniblUon 'and wI'll1ngness to' learn a'
lucraHve -business. NO' 'sollettlng 'br travel- YOU CAN SELL your fal'm or business.
Ing.. All or spare ·tI�e only. ''1'11ls Is an; quickly. for cash wherever'lt Is, by our ay.• _

exceptkmal iOPP'ortunlty for. a man In ·your, tem. Particulars free. Black's Business
sec,tion ,to get IntO' a Mg .paylng buslne.as, Agency 'Desk '9; Duran'd, W,ls ..

wlthou·t capl.tal and become Independent for, ----:==_�= ,..,,:_;"-�---------
Ufe. W·rlte at once for fuU ,partlculJL1's. Na-, YOUNG married' experienced . farmer,tlonal ,Co-,Operatlve Realty Company, '['-167 i wants ren·t farm with stock and tools fur-.
JI,{,arden. BuUdlng, W.ashlng,ton, n. C. -- . illsbed 'on shares.. ·Can

-

give 1;'Dod 'references

=�========�==========: In "hll.ndllng stock, pouncy, etc.. Wm. Stal-'
lard, Parsons, Kan.

.

'.

·PLACES tound 'for ·stud·ents to :earn board
and ·room. 'Doughert)':'''l BuslIlesS 'College,
Topeka. Kan.

For preedirig purpQse§: old· turkey hens
and young toms make the best comb ina';
tiOIf. _

.

.
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IIIG 'BARGAINS IN REAIL ESTATE
Dealers wbose ads 8pp� In this paperare Iborouublyrellable

and bargaIDsworthy.of eoDSI4eraU.,...

MINNESOTA

.

Northeastern Kansas ,Land
for sale In the, famou.. Bluegrass. Timothy" 800 ACRE Harper· county wheat farm, 160

Clover and alfalfa district, $50 to $100, per a., acres In wheat, apjolns town. Price $16,000.

. Compton & Royer, Valley Falls, Kan. Want town property and back mortgage.

Owners Exchange; Salina, Kansas.

r

Spe,clal Notice
, All. 'advertlslnlr COpy, discontinuance or

.el'lt and change of copy Intended for the

Real Estate Department must reach thla

office by 10 o'clock Saturday mornln., one

week In, ad vance of publication tq_ be ef

fective In ,that Iasue. All forms In this de

partment of the paper close at that time

and It Is Impossible to make any changes

In the Pllges after they are electrotyped.

BUSH CO. wheat lands at $25 to $50 a. ,No

trades Jas. H. Little, La Crosse, Kan.

WE HAVE a fine list of Impr. and unlmpr.

fa�ms. Rowland & Moyer, Qttawa, Kan.

COFFEY, CO. Best bargains. Alfalfa, wheat,

corn lands. Harry Antrim, Straw�, Kan.

240 ACRES; grass, water. timber; good

'dwelling; 2 barns, 150 ton silo. $60. Bar

gain. 'Buckeye Agency, Ottawa. Kansas.

SNAPS-FOR SPECULATION In western K7n.
at trom $4 to $8 an a. These are bargains.

No tra'¥'. Jas. ·H. Little, La Crosse, Kan.

160· ACRE FARM In Osage county, Kan.. S

miles from good town. $30 per acre; can

make terms. Watkins Land'Co., Quenemo, Ks�
LAND. Send for my price' list ot wheat,

alfalfa' and pasture lands, Improved and

unimproved, In Clark Co. Everyone a bar

gal�. C. W. Carson, Ashland, Kan.sas.

CATHOLICS, ATTENTION I I have farms

for sale In 7 parishes which have priest

and school. Ask for list. Th08. Darcey,

The Land Man, Offerle, Kansas.

FOR SALE: Farms, city property, autorno

biles and merchandise of all kinds. Write

for free list. W. M. Baker, 202 lV. 23rd st.,
Plttsburlr, Kansas.

BEST LAND; LOWEST PRICE&, greatest

natural advantages In southeaatenn Kansas.

Send foto Illustrated booklet.

The Allen County Investment Co., lola. Kan.

2-W A. I:II'P. Kaw val. bottom land'; 60 a. alf.,

40 a. wnea t, bal. corn. Must settle estl;'te.

1% miles St. Marys, Kan. $25,000;,$10.000

will handle. J. "I. Conlan, St. Marys, ..Kan.

122 A. 8 lUI. OF TOWN; all tllla'ble; sightly

location; good Improvements; never failing

water. ,Price $60.00 per acre. Write for list.

Manslle"l Land Co., Ottawa, Kansas.

ALFALFA'.FAR"IS. 80 acres five miles out ;'

50 In analfa. well Improved, $75 per acre;

100 acres 3 miles our: 40 In alfalfa; good

Improvements. $100 per acre. Write for list.

T. B. Godsey, Empor\a, Kansas.

�IONEY FRO;U HO"IE. Improved 160 acres.

Well, w lndmf i l, 80 culf;; 80 pasture. All

can' be farmed, well ,Iorated. 10 miles Spear

lIle. $2.800. Terms. Send for Itst.

1;hos. J. Stinson, Spear"llIe, Kansa�.

60 A. GOOD Jo'AR)I, an tIllable, Improved.

':', . 7% miles from Peabody, $8,000. $3.500 wlll

"handle. Fine little farm of 40 a. adjotntng

'Peabody..well Improved, $5.500.

Peabody Realty Co., Peabody, Kansas.

FINE �AIRY FAR�I. 3.20 a. 2 mi. Hering

ton. ::L140 a. cult .• 30 a. alf .• 60 meadow. bal.

past.ure�1 Best market. $15,000 of Imp, Price

U3;OOO; $13,00'0 cash, bal. easy terms.

0.2 E. Lower, Herlnlrton, Kansas.

COFFEY COUNTY

one' of the best alfalfa and tame grass coun

ties In Kansas. Write for farm and ranch

lists. A!tdrew B_urger, Burlington,
Kan.

.
BARGAIN. .•

240 a. finely Imp. farm, 1 ml. town; 100 a.

Wheat, 25 a. alfalfa; ,all nice level land•• run

rilng- water. Price. $6� a. Terms.' Gile &

BonSall, South lIaven, Sumner Co., Kan.

LINN COU'STY FAlBMS.

.BJggest bargains In Kansas. Corn, wheat,

timothy,
.

clover,' bluegras� land' $15-$.80.

Coal, wood, gas, abundance- good water,

Fruit, everything that goes to, make lite

pleasant. Large lIlustrated folder free.

,Eby-cady Realty Co•• Pleasanton, Kan.

Fine
terms.

For Sale
stock ranch. A bargain. Liberal.

J. C. Hopper, Nesa City, Kan.

" To· Settle Estate
160 acres. three .room.,house. large atabU"

bearing .orchard, four .miles from' Pittsburg

'wlth 20,000 Inhabitants. One ot the best

tarms In' 'Crawford coun'ty. This Is a bar

gain', L. Relknap, EXI'., Pittsburg. Kan.

Kiowa County
Land bargains. Write for descnlptlon�. Sev

eral of my own farms; can make terms to

suit. C. W. Phlllll)S. Greensburg, Kan.,

":BARGAIN"
115 a. Frankliu Co., Kan .. 2 mi. Ottawa,

town 10,000; 60 a. clover; extra fine build

Ings; never falling water. Price $8.500.00.

}"rlte for list.

�:' �Iallsfleld Land Co., O�awa, Kansa8.

Small Farms
Ideal da,lry. truck and poultry farms r.lose

to Hutchinson. pop ..20.000; we are sub-divid

Ing big farms into 10. 20: 40 and 80 acre lots.

alfalfa on each. $100 per acre and up; easy

t terms 10 years 6%. Write us today.
Sweet-Coe In,'. Co., Hutchinson, Kan.,

COLORADO

T. J. RYAN, St. Marys, Kan., has 50 farms

, In Catholic neighborhood. 6 churches. MISSQURI
WESTERN Kan. tarms and ranches for sale.

Write us. Wheat Belt Land Co., Leoti, Kau.

LAND IN 8TEVENS COUNTY, Kansas, on

Colmer cut off. Write for prices.. Joba A.

FIrmin, Hqoton, ·Kansa8.
'

COFFEYCOUNTY, EASTERN KANSAS.

Good alfalfa, corn, wheat and tame grass

lands. List free. Lane & Kent, Burllnston, KB.

FOB FARM LANDS hI Barry Co., Mo., write
J. Y. Drake. Exeter, MOo

.

MINNESOTA FARMS for sale. Eaay term&.

Write A. G. Whltne,., 8t. Cload. �

MISSOURI, Ark. 'and Okl.. farma. Conner

McNabney Realty Co., SOuthwest City, MOo

160 A., OZAIlK8, 100 CULT., 2 sets bldgs.,
spring. $1,700. McQWU'7, Selllrman, .

MOo

80 A. GOOD Minnesota' land $1,000. Terma.

Other bargains, F�..,'.MUaca, MInn.
.

PAYNESVILLE LAND CO., sell Mlnne80�a
farms. Write fQ.r lI11t. Pa;rneavllle, MInD.

'" DOWN, '" MONTHLY, buy. 40 a; grain, 'SETTLERS WANTED. for clover ,landa III

trult, poultry land. near town. Price UOO. central Minnesota. Corn successtully raised.

Write tor list. Dol[ 872, Carthage, Mo. Write Asher Murra;r,""Wadena,. MJnn;
BARGAINS: 194 a. Improved, 8 mt, out.

Price $8,000. Terms. 85 a. all under plow;

joining Valley Falls. Clear. Easy terms.

_Joba A. Decker, Valley Falls, Kansas.

I AM A FARlIlERI Wheat, alfalfa tarms tor

sale; alao ranches. It you want to buy or

sell a farm. write with contldence.

W. A..
Anderson, AbbyvUle, Kan.'

FOB SALE: 156 acre farm In Jasper county,

close to town. Write tor tull Intormatlon.

J. E; Hall, Carthall'e, Mo.

FINE IMPROVED Mlnnesota·corn· and dairy
farms $20 to $55 per acre. 'Easy terms.

Frick F� Aa!!DCY, .Saul[ Center,�

NORTHER'S MINNESOTA: The'greatest nat-
ural cattle section•.No drouths. Alfalta.

clover, corn, potatoes, are prinCipal crops.

Prairie or timber. Free Information. We have

no land tor sale. W. R. JIIacKen&1e Immilt.
Com., 911 Palac'e Bldlr., "lInneapoils,. MIan.
GOVERNlIENT_FARI\IS FREJ�My 1914 of-

ficial 250 page book "Free Government

Land" describes every acre In every county

In United States. Contains township and

section plats. rainfall maps, tables, charts,
land laws, how secured free, D. J. Camp
llell, Pioneer Bldg.. St. Paul, .,Mlnnesota.

120 ACRE FARlII, finest bottom, .40 a. clear.
Improvements; rents for $200, good loca

tion. 8j % acres bottom on river, 81 clear.
tlnest Improvements, 2 and 3 mi. to two R.

R. towne. Rents for $600. 200 acres cut over

timber land, best bottom, 4 miles to R. R.

town; price IlS It Is $12.50 or I clear for -plow

180, tence all, put up '5 room house. barn

40x60 .ror $26 per acre. Guarantee $7 rent

per acre or crop rent from $10 to $20 per a.

F. Gram, Naylor, Mo.

320 ACRE STOCK FARM, 6 miles county

seat, R. F. D. Never tailing water. 25 a.

alfalfa; well Improved. 65 a. cult. Bal.

meadow. Black loam. $35.00' IJer acre. Terms.

J. B. Fields,· A!ma, Kansas.

I CAN SELL YOU the tlnest farms, not to

b� excelled anywhere tor the price. For al

falfa and grain farms. Stock raising. De

scriptions and prices on request. Cash and

good terms. H. H. Stewart, WeUlnston, Kan.
_- HOWELL CO., MISSOURI•.
120 a. farm 2 mi .• from Pomona. 76 a. In

cult. and orchard, 500 bJarlng trees, apple

and peach, 100 a. fenced, 5 room house, good

barn. 2 wells, Cistern, phone line, rural mall.

% ml. school. $28, terms. Farms for merch

andise or town property.

A. P. Cottrell Land Co., Pomoua, Mo.

CORN AND CLOVER FAR:lIS

Otter Tall. Todd and 'Wadena Cos. For list

write Rlgelow & Freeman, Wadena, Mlnn
,

CENTRAL I\IINNESOTA LANDS.

Great clover, corn, potato and dairy
tlon. Low prices. Easy terms. 1914 list

tree. Chase Bros., BOl[ 8, Staples, MInn.

TEXAS

BIG �ROPS, BIG MARKETS, 'BIG PROFITS.

In the Houston, El Campo district of the

Gult Coast. Write us tor Free Booklets,

"Where Farming Pays," "Pointers on Where

to Buy Land;" aLo "The Gulf Coast Bul-

letin," for siX months Free. ,

Allison-Riche" Land Co., Houston, Te:o:aa.

BARGAINS IN GULF COAST.._ LANDS•.
FACTS about' the Mid-Gulf-Coast Country

of Tel[as. ProductloD, clill(late, rainfall, soil,

markets, water. Large or small tracts.

Write at nnce for free booklet and prIce
lists. Reference given.
Joba Riche,. & Co., Bin. Bids., Houeton, TeL

sec
sen

NEW YORK
OKLAHOMA

McBURNEY'S NEW./YORK FARMS

Grow prosperity. We nave tertile lana, big
crops, best prices, tine cattle, luscious· fruit,

finished homes, nearest markets, m11110ns of

people to teed; tho.usands ot- schools and

churches, good Climate, good health and

good luck. Our Central New York Improved

farms are worth twice the value of average

western tarms, and cost less by half-today.

Prices w111 advance. Don't walt too late.

For Illustrated list ask B. F. McBurney &

Co., 708 Fisher BulJd,lng, -Chicago, m.

GOOD· FARMS 'FOR SALE; for particulars

write to Harry E. Pray, Pawn'ee, Oklahoma

WE SELL THE EARTH that produces altalfa'
and corn.

'

W. E, WHson Realty, Walters, Ok
-

EXCEPTION� BARGAINS In N. E.' Okla.

tarms. T.C.Bow11nlr, Pryor, l'Iayes Co., OkJa.

140 A. 2% ML McALESTER. City 15,000. All'

tillable. Bottom and second bottom. Nc.

timber or rock. No overflow. 115 a. cultlva

tlon. Bal. m�adow, $32 per a. Terms. No ex

chang... So�them Realty Co.,McAlester, Okla_
FOR SALE, CHEAP. 80 acres of good land

In Mayes county, Oklahoma. 2 miles trom

towns price $30 per acre. 181 acres good

black soli, little sand; 80 acres In cultlva

tlon In Major Co., Oklahoma; price $20 per

acre. Will give terms on part. Joseph

Plzlnger, BOl[ 96. Great Bend, Kansas.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
.

$400 Income Property.
40 a Irrigated land In the lower Rio Grande

Valley, Texl!.s, 1 ml. Mercedes. This Is one of

the richest Irrigated districts In America and

one-of the best fortles In It. Lays fine; 10 a.

alfalta. Small house. Fine corn land. This

place pa¥s an average rental of ,$400 a year.

Will trade for property In or near some town

having good race track. Owner Is a horseman

and desires central location. Describe fully

what you have In first letter. Land Is cigar.

Price "$150 an acre. Address

�. �I. Chrisman (owner), Leon, Iowa.

NEBRASKA

.6,600 BUYS 838 A. stock farm, 140 9.. val-

ley sandy loam, rest -pasture; tenced and

cross fenced. 5 room house, barn 40x46 and

other outbuildings. 20 feet to water, 6 miles

to thriving little town, 3 miles to flag ata

-tlon, two schools close. Terms. Write

Owner, BOl[ 86, lVhltman, Nel)raska. CADDO COUNTY AGAIN WINS.

First on agr1cul,tural products at State

Fair. Write tor Information. corn and alfalfa.

lands..Baldwln & Gibbs Co., Anadarko, Okla.
,86.00 PER ACRE (,7,000) CASH will buy this 200 acre stock and dairy farm, located

six mile. S. W. of Reece, Greenwood Co., Kans, 40 acres valley land under cut

'tlvatlon (would grow splendid alfalfa), balance extra good pasture.. Has a gOl'd

six room house,. other buildings only fair, farm all extra well fenced, good well,

equipped with mill, and large cement water tank., Legal numbers are-The N. W.

'4 of S. W. '4 Sec. 27-26-8 Greenwood Co. and the S. E. '4 of Sec. 28-26-8 Butler

Co., Kans. No -trades considered. Address W. H. Dayton, Abilene, Kansas.

FOR SALE.

8 acres beautifully located; opposite the

����s�e shc:d�P��d ;�ICk��n10���e�ree�0'!.�d
fruit of all kinds. Priced at a bargain for

quick sale. Write the owner at once.

lV. H. Rhoades, I\lanhattan, Kansas.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

GREENWOOD CO. Write Herrman & Dove EXCHANGES-ALL KINDS-free list. Foe-

for, sale and exchange lists, Hamilton, Kan. ter Bros., Independence, Kan. -FOR SALE In lots to sutt customers, 640

acres desert and' homestead entries; level

prairie; under ditch; plowed, fenced, well

and outbuildings. $10 per acre,

WlIllam Tew, Sterling. Co.lo.LAWRENCE REALTY CO., home of the swap

pers. PatrIck C. Qulu, M!rr., Lrwrence, Kan.

'EXCHANGE BOOK, of hundreds 'of honest.
,

trades,' farms. merchandl,se, etc., every

where. Graham Bros., Eldorado, Kan.

WE BUY, SELL and exchange, anything,

anywhere ot. value. Ozark Co-operative

Realty Co., WUlow Sprlnlrs, Howell Co�, Mo.

EXCHANGES
.A:ll kinds;' all prices. Describe and price your

offerings. E. E. lVeek8, Burlingame, Kan.

Boy or Trade m�I:8A::�&=0T.

LAND-Let us show you nice smooth unlm

proved prairie lands at very moderate

prices; also can stili locate you on desirable

gover-nment .Ia.nd; , Many persons are entitled .

to take 480 .acres. ·SoU �ll goode and cUmate ",

. desirable.. , You can make. �o'ney ralalng at- .'

falta, wheat. sugar beets arid. numerous other

crops. Good, railroad, school and all other

facilities. Big. prices -patd .tor· milk by-Hel-
.

vetla Milk Condensing' Co. at Lam..r, largest

factory hi the West. 'TeU'1iB plaln.Jy' wliat 'y'liu
want. Call· or, address' at once-

Leoil Moorliouse 'and'- Cet.. Lamar, ·Colorado.
'

840 ACRES' fine pasture land, Greeley coun

ty. Kansas. Bargain· at $8 per acre It·

taken quick;. or will trade. •

I... L. GuthrIe, Route 6, Elk City, �an8as.

180 ACRES LAND near Montezuma. Would

take automobile as part pay. $600 cash,

balance terms. Exchanges made, _

L. E. Pendleton, �!re' City, Kansas.

OWNER
If. YOU want to buy, sell· or' trade your prop-.

er,ty or farm, write. to the Ka:�8il.B ',_BeAlty
Company, Bums, "Iarlon. Co:,.

Kan.'

FARMS, STOCKS, and city property tor sale

or trade. What have you' to otter?
-

, Bigham &.-Ochlltree,: '

.. 802. Corby-Forsee. Bldg., 8t. Joseph,·,Mo.·

; 1
. ".

.

.

.'

.

F.or Sal,e Qr Excb_nge 3�O Acre JlOMESTEl\D'S' 320 Acre:
,

$12,000' ·stock'· dry goods;, mllliner.y, and. ,Perfect sqll, tine water; ·cICmate •. IJch�ls, �

shoes;, best business In town,', good. clean cr�ps, people. o.ur country Is com!nir .·,to, the

.

stDck. Bargain for cash or will take part fr rapidly... Onll' a few' homesteads' and

'Jand. 1\1. P. Da»18 (owner) M;adlson Kalllllls. relinquishments lett at $100, up. Get. busy. '

.

.
, , Do It now. It will pay.·You'can�t"lose. How?'

1'00,0' F'.arm�s W·anted--
Take the Missouri Pacltlc ton' eastern Colo.-

.

rado. R. T. Cline, Towner,' Colo..

320 ACRES IJ MI, BR'O'SSTON, Kan.. fitlr

balldJngs, prtce, $16,OO�. Morl'. $6,000 ..

'Wants nierchandlse 01' rental. 70' acres

Jackson Co., Kan. ,Buildings .poor, prlc'e

'$5.·250. Mort. $2,500. ,·Wants rental. Livery

barn,. D.elaware. Okla" p.lce $3.000. Rent

$27.50 per 'month. for small farm,

Spohn Bros., Gamett, Kan.

listed with . me-sale . or trade: 'Owners

write me-gl'vlng complete . descrlptlon

what you wlH (i'ade' for-wliere.' prl'i:e, .etc.
It you . don't 'mean 'business don't write.

Frank· W. Thompson, BeloIt, Kansas•.

'We' Want:'F.ar.�e,rs,
.Why buy cut-over;., or·, wllcL lands·.In the

Frozen North T We can locate yOU 'on half

section relinquishment tor $850, Wlll pro

duce 30 to 35 bushels wheat and corn per

acr,e on ·sod. Fine hay, good dairy country,

10 to 40 feet to water. Only 12 miles from

this city. Land level and soli tertlle, clay
subsoil. Finest climate' In the world. Come

and get your' choice.
Cutler & Layton, Fort Morgan, Colo.

I Am the Owner
of several good pieces ot property such as

J'arms, ranches. city property'. small tracts

near city and ..other' pvoperty. I prefer to

sell. but If you have something I can use,

I wlll trade. Some of the M� & B. readers

have gotte'n some good bargains of me lately,
Tell me what you have. and what' you want,

and maybe I have It.
H. C. Whalen.

812 W. Doug, Wichita, Kansas•.
6'0g':����Nt��I?l}�:!in:'tog�rn':al���: ����
cotton. No floods, drouths. nor cyclones. Im

proved an\} unlrnproved lands. Easy terms.

Th�omp.on & COml)any, Homeland, ,Georgia.

EXCHANGE FOR MERCHANDISE OR
CLEAR LAND.

200 acres fine corn and alfalfa farm, 8

miles St. Joseph. 3 miles from small, town,

well fenced, good Improvements. Price $110

per acre. Mortgage $8.000.
C. D. Butterfield, Hambur., ,Io�a. GEORGIA

FOR EXCHANGE.

160 acres 5 miles from Lewis. Kansas. 100

acres In cultivation, 2 room house. good barn,

well and windmill and granary. 50 acres pas

ture. prlce.,$5.000,00. mortgage $1.000, Want

clear residence town property for equity. Im

medla·te posses:slon or will rent fnr 1h,.·
ChRs. E. Sturde"ant, Lewis. Kansas.

To Exchan'ge'
A $12,000 equity In two nicely Improved

160 acre farms. 3 miles apart In southwest

Neosho county. Kan, Mortgage $8,.000 due

In... two, five and seven years Wll t.ade. for

hardware or. mer-cpandlse. or clear rentaJ
property.

.

M. W.. P.�ters(ni
Ha"'.ston, Kansas

1914 BARGAINS
Choice farms .Just llsted In northwest Mis

sourI. Iowa. Nebraslta, for sa Ie or exchange.,

Advise Ine your wants and what you have

with full dp.,crlptlon. 1\1. E. Noble & Son, 607

Corby-Forse" Bldg., St. JDseph. l\Jissourl.

CANADA.

COI\IE TO SO. ALBERTA. Lanli of wheat, al
falfa, ca ttle. Good markets, Dellglittul Cli

mate. Have several special bargains. Weber

Land Alrency, Lethbrld&e, Alberta.. Canada;
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FBEE MAP �['A:l!kansas' and "land ItIIt.
lie /1,!Dd �••e- Lesll«:, Arkllnsas.-

ARKANSAS FUlIlS ,for lillie. Terms. Llsti;
, free". 01. C. Miteliell, FayettevWe, :Ark.

WISCONSIN
SETTLERS ABE 'FLOCKING to the clover
and fruit lands ot Orchard Va ltey, Wiscon

sin. ever 150 sales. W.rlte· for U. S. Gov't,
reports. E. F. Glenny, SllO Plymo..uth Bldg.,'
,MinDetlpolis. lInDn""ota.

WYOMING '".

IDAHO

Comes now tne Farmers, '-NiirlI .

and,
Bneeze -and, in its Issue ·of Jan.'.3l, dt\
poses and says or implies thalt it is
meet and p1'9per and .easy "for the enter
pris-ing boys on the farms to trap too
skunk, and -pnofitable as well.' .

, " ..

I am not going to discuss the' (ll'uelty,
of trap.ping, ,the suUeliing tha.t ,.at·ani· -,>

mals -endure in the ,clutches .01 the� liNin
ja \\1S. But tSB't it inoonsistent €or 'iL
paPer devoned to'-:helpiIig ,the 4niiet� '.:
to pr.int a half page amel!). ·tir�-;tlie:
farmers' sons to take up this .ifioe, e- .

nobling '�sport,"-I! �\'hat is �!li4 � bt,:.
half of the skunk.Is' truej. '.

. '.,
,.,

Lawton, Okla. $ubs'c.r.iber. '.
__,_

And further the deponent 'pith net,

FREE HOMESTEADS. Use you/- rlgh't on
the best homestead to be had. W·rlte

A. P. Knight, ')ireh, WyomlDg.

ONE GOOD REAL ESTATE Investment NOW
in the new town ot Homedale is worth .a

lifetime of la·bor. Homedale !llowmite Com
pany, Minneapolis, .Minn.

Sheep Trade Di"sappointing.
With p�nty of .sheep in slg.bt, coolers

reported ful) !if dressed mutton and de-:
mand low" the cold snap .. was of little � !Kaas4s Ci:�y Hay Prices.
henefit to tbe sheep .market other than'to' 00
check the decline. The mar-ket 'has been �ralrle, c}l�i'ie :$�:'��@@iho
a disappointment, an ·season. I-nstead of "a r e, �o. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .

FLORIDA. THE LAND OF FRUIT.' February uncovertne-s-eent-tamua as was ��!:�1:' ��., �:"")""""'" '1�:�g� n'gg
Flowers and sunshine; good health; pros- expected on' the basis of toe number �hat Timothy, choi��'"::' . .'::::::::::: 15.S0@16.60

perlty and solid comfort is waltlng here (or went to 'fEl,ed lots Ia st fall. 'prices," no'\_\' 'l'lmothy. No. 1. ...•.... ',' .- 14.50@·lS.OO
all who mveat in homes on St.,AndrewB Bay., are 50 to 15' cents under the hi-g.h time Tl.mofhy. N6.,2._ _ .. .-- ol2.50@1.4.01f
Address Ricihard McCloy, LYDD �veD, Fla. 10 January, ·and down to .tlre low point Clover mixed. eholce •..•..• , .•• 14.50@16.00

"::===:======�==:=::::llln December. / Clover, No. "1. .......•......... 12.50@13.00
- Tbe mountain feeding sections seem to Olov£r, ,·No. 2 10.50·@.12.·00

MO'NT.ANA' ha:ve a_'!arger supply·on f��d tha{l.was A!1,fo.lfll!.fancy .: ,' 17cOO@,17.50
ant;lclpated and In the corn .belt feeders Alotal1a, choice 16.00@16.50
have ,bad -tIre advantage of getting .goo!! AltaIIo., No. 1. .....••.. :..< 1,5.00@·rS.50

SET'T'-L'ER'8 WAN""ED""'-.or' "'ontana. C � .galos·-frQm rough .fe�d. Tihey have mar- Stanga,rd ' v , 13 50@14.6,O
'.. .<0.... rap. keted sueh sheep at the ear1iest dates. Straw •.•............

'
.. :........ ..50@ 5.00

yleldH greater than any other state. Write· Mutton Is relatlY,ely .the eheapest meat -.--

for informa lion. DRnah_Bolton Ce., 3He: .om tbe :market 'now 'and ahould ·,be in S d d F eel P-'Pl;Ylllouth 'Bldg.. MinD_poDs•. �"D. .,
"

milch Ia'l'ger demand ... A period ,of light· I
_

ee a�
.

e. flceS.

===:==::=:=�====:==�t.rece!pts wou� .'help tlhe' BftuaUoh mater- Seed��lfao}fa;. $i,6()(li9'a hundred: clover�
IOWA' ·Ially.

'

L9.mbs are selUng under 8 cents, $9.5O@:l3:rlaxseed,$1.J!'i'tg'1.31abushel;tim.
-,

-
•

.
.

,
. otOY. ·"$3 i5@'.iiO a hundred; cane seed.,

The J[�vemeDt �' ii�est�ck.·." $'r:86@;;/.35 . a hunilred';. mlllet, $1.75@2: ka-
". .' fir N;o. 2. $1.i0@1.75; No.' 3., $1.55@1.60.

320 DlPROVEl) .aUaUa land. Baf'galn-," UQ,' The· '1'dllo}Vlng table shows necelpts - of ..Feed-Barley, 52lh@5fic: bran '$1.18; shorts
worth '60. \!liila".ortll•. 'GriDDeU, la. cattle, hogs and ,s!.Jeep·....at. the ,flv,e w�st. $1.2O@1.30;. rye No. '2, 6_!Y.,c; corn chop $1.23.

FLORIDA

Remedi for Caked. Uader "

Helle is a good way to' cure a caked
udder. Rub the udder: well wUh .neBtS.J�,
foot oil twice a day until the :tllouble '"

disappears.
'.

, P. V.
.Jackson county, Kansas.

..
'f.ell YOIl w.hat drags a man :dow-b (Ii

boosts him up-, It's whait he's tbiil1i:ing;
If he gefs- to thinking 'l'igl1t \he'll go
ri�ht.

..

\
.

/
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:WUAT' BREIDERS AR�E DOING
i'
I·

I ;
I
''-'r" A. B. Hunter, S. W. Kansas and Oklaho

ma. elf So. Water s«, Wichita, Kan.

" \ . ,John W. Johnson, 820 Lincoln St., Topeka,

I Kan., N. W. Kansas and S. Nebraska.

,- C. H. Walker, N. E. Kansas, N. MI.sourl,

use East 37th· se, Kansas Cny, MO;
ulII_

"

, Ed R. Dorsey, S. E. Kansas and S. ...

. .6url, Girard, Kans.
-

,trios not .refated, If Interested In' good O.

I.' C. hogs write Mr. Lynch and mention

,F'�mers lIlail and Breeze.

Geo. Mason of Arcadia, Kan.,-had a splen

did sale of jacks and jennets on Februal�'

6. He stili has some good jacks and jenn�ls

on hand and on February_19, at his larm

'sale, he will seil these and a consignment.

of Kentucky' �acks made by S, A. Dass of

RusseliYllle, Ky. Mr. Mason just sold 400

acres of COli! land and bought two good

farms In Bourbon county. HOI will-mOVe on

one (If these farms March 1 «nil will con

tlnue In the jack' and je!\n�t bu slness-: 11,

teres ted parties should remern ber 'this PILle

of February 19. '

-

FRAl!\'X HOWAnD.
Hanacer L1v�ock DepartmeDt.

�D.MEN.

.1

PUREBRED S�OVK SALES.

Claim date. for public salea wlll be pub

lished free when such Bales are to be advel'"

tised In the Farmer. Mal.-and Bree••• Other

-:-wlse they wlll be charged for at rea:ular

rates.

L

The III1-0-MI Stock Farm, of Ottawa, III.,

Is offering some exceptjonat bar!&lns In

Shorthorn cattle. Mr. Raymond Jameson;,

the owner', of' this breeding establishment,

Is one- of the big breeders of Illinois. He

PolliDd CbIDa Boca. makes a specialty 'of Percheron horse'S,

• .

-' Shorthorn cattle, Chester White hogs, White

Feb. 17-L. E. Klein, ,Zeandale, Kan. Wyandotte chickens and Scotch coil Ie dogs.

Feb. l8-.J. H. Harter, Westmoreland, Kan. Mr Jameson has been running his -ad In the

Feb. 19-W. Z. Baker. R�ch_HlIl, Mo. poultry section of this paper, �ut with this

Feb. 19-J. L. Griffiths, Riley, Kan. , Issue he' chan'ges hls.- ad and ,Is offering ,

Feb. 20_:-A. J. SW,liIgI", L!,on'a�dvllle; Kanl· Shorthorn cattle. The .offering 'I,n!iludes 'Ill� �,

Feb. 24..,..W. R. W!,bb, BI\ndena, Kan. 'present herd bull, some , choice .cews and

Feb. 27-W. A.' 'Davidson. Simpson, Kan. heifers and' some' oufstalrdlhg., bull
calves.

Min. t-John Klmmerer. Mankato, Kan. These are st'ralg,ht, Scotch pedigrees and

March 7-J. D. Scott, Watonga, --o.kla. extra good Individuals and the prices are

Mar. 7-J. C. Banburg, Pratt, Kan. much below what they are worth.' Mr.

Mar. 12.l-0llvler & Sons, D!lnvllle,-'Kan. Jameson Is making these prices because he

March 2{-Herman Gronnlger & Sons, Ben- wants to reduce- his herd. If Interested

dena, Kan., write 1I1r;-Jameson and mention this paper.

Duroe-Jerse,. Boes.

-,

BlIJ' From FOllDtain. Head.

Feb. lS-Geo. W. Schwab, Clay Center, N�b.
Feb. 21-Dana D. Shuck. Burr Oak, Kan.

The Kentucky Jack and :ferchetol�lIIar�s
Feb. 26-A. T. Cross, Guide Rock, Neb. ,write that they are having alP e':J. Sthe

Feb. 28-Blacltshere & Wener, Elmdale, ��y�:�k�;ldse�\�� InMi�:d��8t {:7'6 t�y�lle;

M���' 7-E. G. Munsell, Herington, Kan. Brothers of Church mu,: Tenn.; the 2,-year

& S WI fl Id K old jack LOOKout, to C. H. Stewart of Wes-

Mar. ll-W. W. Otey ons, n e, an.
terlo, N.' Y.; and the 3-year-old jack Prince

,Mar.y 12-G. C. Norman, -Winfield, ,Kan. of India' {969 and a 2-year-old jack, Colonel

March 12-Rlchard Rothgeb, Pleasan_! Bates, to W. "B. Huffaker of Oconee, Ill.

" -M.?r�'i:ni3��am'l Drybread, Elk City, Kan.
This firm owns the oldest jack farm, In the

March 25-W. H. 1I10tt, Herington; Kan.
United States which Is the, Cook- Springs

Apr. 8-S. W. Alfred & Sons, Enid, Okla. �:rml�nff.::::c���tc���t��e�('}tl�kj:;'rt!� :::
Hampshire H!'p;

raised.
' He was not defeated' from '65, to

'68. Anothe... great chawplon"jack that was.

March H-Roy E Fisher; Winside. Neb, - .ratsed on this farm, 'was Genera] Wood 850.

March 12-H. D. 'DeKalb, DeKalb. Ia., sale � won the championship '.at
"

Nashville,

at, Council Bluffs,
Ia." Tenn., In 1907 and was sold to Missouri

,

C tl
parties afterwards. :I'hls firm have 75 big

Polled Durham at e. jacks from colts to s-vear-otds and as the

Har. 7--J. C. Banburg, Pratt, Kan.
express rate has been cut from 40 to ,60
per cent. It will pay Intending purchasers to

Jerse,. .Cattle.
write for cata,log or better make them a

Mar. 5-Everett Hayes, Hiawatha, Kan.
visit and Took over this, big string of, jacks.

. May ll-H. C. Johns, Carthage, ,1110,
Shorthom Cattle.

Feb. 26-Hoadley & Sigmund, Seld�n, Kan.

,Sale at Norton. Kan.'

Marcl_l 7....:J. R. Whistler, Watonga, Okla.

Hereford,Cattle.

Feb. 19-20-Nebraska Hereford Breeders'

Assn. sale at Grand Island, Robt. Mousel,

Cambridge, Neb., Mgr.

March 3-4-Fu.nkhouser, Gabbert and others

,liat Kansas City. R. T. Thornton, Mgr.,

3629 Charlotte St.
'

'

,Mar. 31-Aprll I-Breeders' sale at Kansas

City. R. T. Thornton, Mgi'., 3629 Char

lotte.

S. W. Kansaland Oklahoma

BY A. B. HUNTER.

Holstein Cattle.

Whitewater Falls PereheroD ,Sale.

Remember that J. C. Robison sells Wed

nesday, February 25, more and better Perch

eron mares than at any previous sal'e and

that there will be a splendid lot of sta11l0ns

also. It means much to buy the kind that

}'ou w!l1 be satisfied with and that your

neighbors and patrons wllJ b4j pleased to

look upon and patron,lze. This sale Is sure

,to be one where you wlll- find the kind you

are wan tlng so send for 110 catalog and ar

range to be at Towanda, Kan., sale day.

Good railroad connections between Wichita

and Towanda.
'

,

Feb. 25-Frank O. Crocker, j::edarvale, Kan.

PercheroD Borses.

Feb. 18-W. S. Boles '& 'Sons" En-id, O)t1a.

Feb. 19-Breeders' Sale, J. ,C. Kerr; Mgr.,

F��IC2��.J.��nRoblson, Towanda, Kan: ,

March 19-20__;Nort� & Robinson, Gran'd Is-

land, Neb.

Attend �hls Holstein Sale.

Fra'nk O. Crocker; Cedar Vale, Kan., whose

sale, will be Wednesday, February 25, will

offer U head of purebred and high grade
Holstein-Friesian cattle. Twenty-q,ne head,

conslstin( of cows In milk, b!:Jld heifers, a

few bull calves and ,two bulls of breeding

age, purebred and reglster'ed, gO In this sale.

Twenty head 'of high grade Holstein cows,

heifers and calves w.1Il also be sold. Mr.

Crocker Is making this 'sale on account of

failing health and buyers In this lIale will

have an opportunity to buy as good dairy
cattle as can be found In sou,thern Kansas

and there will be a good variety from which

to select. You cannot afford to miss this

sale If you want Holstein breeding stock.

Read display ad In this Issue. In writing

please mention Farmers Mall and Breeze.

Jacks aDd Jennetl.

Feb. 19-Breeders' sale, J. C. Bierr, Mgr.,

Wichita. Kan.
Feb. 2{-H. T. Hineman & Sons, Dighton,

, Kan., an'd Dorsey Hutchins, Ste�lIng, Kan.

Sale at Sterling.
Feb. 28-Cornellus McNulty. Concordia, Kan.

March 4-J. E. Clary'. Sheridan, M,o.

Mar. 9-G. �. Roan, La Plata, Mo.

s� E.'Kansas and S. Missouri A Great Jack Sale.

BY, ED. R. DQRSEY. Hi���al��tc:���, �te�ll::io:a�an�.ndwl�\Ji
The Sunny Side herd of O. I. hogs owneti In their third annual sale at Sterling, Kan.,

by W. H. Lynch of Reading, Kan., Is one of Tuesday. February 2{. perhaps the best of

the best herds of this popular breed of hogs fering of jacks and j�nnets that ev!'r went

tn Kansas. The h'erd Is headed by Jackson through a sale ring In Kansas and those

Chief 2d, one of the best bred herd boars of ,who are expecting to buy jacks and jennets

the breed,
. His likeness Is used In illustrating this season cannot well afford to miss this

thIs reader. Mr. Lynch is offering either sale. The jennets of these two herds and

boars or gilts ready for service at reasonable the herd jacks are the very best that could

prices. He makes a, specialty of pairs and be obtained and the young jacks offered In

.-: .

- .:_-
..

B'G�BRI'NO
.

D.GEST£RTA,ctKAGti

',,,,

Senil, the Coupon NOW
for �ree Booll

'

Get�!lted OD tbll :WOnderful hOI( food
.

richt DOW. Fill out the coupon lDiiD�
atel,.

,

and'�mall, It,·to us. Get 'the
·book b,. John M. EVvard of'tlio' Iowa
Esp.§rlment Station. Read all about

,

"Feedln..Hop for Prodt.". The rePlU
priceof this book II 50 cents. -We 'wiJI

, m�' it free to fOu, If :rou selJ.d' the
coupon at once. '

Remem)?er thll acleD'Udc hOlf,fooclWm
buUd hop quicker, atrollCer and cheaper
than an,. other foodl< Don't- del�
'send the COupon Immedlately. Get the
FREE book and learn all the facta. Tear
out the coupon and mall It,_.

.acre.... Hog Proflfs
-fA. TO F£fll

'

Acricu1tural EsperoneDt Stationl wm
tell you of the value of Bla- Brand :Meat
Meal Dla-eater Tankace .. a hog food.

, 'l'he abundance of ftesb·fozmlq ProteID

and bone buUdlnl( phosphates and'the

ease with which they are _lmUated,
he1pa to brina- liop 'to maturity flulckly.
Thatmeana profits for.you. ' _

BI. Brand Meat Meal-D1a-e8ter,Tank
aa-e comes packed ID 10(Hb,. white drill

bqs-a clean. healthful food. It II-eas,.
to feed--can be fed wet or dry all 'the
:r� around with or wlthout'other foods.

:Most Btock raisers milt Itwith other fooda
to form a well balanced' ration and use

about}( to'" lb. per day per hoa-.
Writeat once for the free book on hOIr

food b,. John :M;- Evvard and learn the
value of Big Brand Meat
:Meal Dilrester Tankap.

, ,

.

MORRIS & COMPANY
,

DIpt. -a •U.So y CIdNiIO-
�..a....o.- �'-.
Ie. qiiJoM. ...� ,,_.. aCltlolJo-.'-

.........
_ ..

ER. COUPOItI :
MOIU!lS'" COMPAIIY -:
Ikpt. G 11.8. "....� •

���B·!
, ':

Name ••••••••••.•••••.••••••••••••
, .

TOWD ••• ; ••••••••••••••••••••••• :
".

,
./ .

•
R. F. D State .

,..1•••••••••••••••••_
••••••••

.......-OIL.OIL.
. 'wHOLESALE PRICE TO CONSUMER8�omb1nlDa: beat quaUtJ' with low price. NO '.

_
WATER IN MY'KEROS"'!:NE OR GASOLINE. '

'XXX 46 g�avlty water w:hlte kerosene.,
$6.00"for 52 gal., bbl.

XX 42 gravity kerosene (the kl\ld usually sold) •• , •••••••••••. $5.25 for 62 gal. b:!ll.

XXX 64 gravity gasollne
...•.••...•..•••••.•••••••••••••••••.•• ,10.00 for 62 gal. bbl.

1 caso graphite axle grease (2 dos. S pound pall.) ",8.60 '

.

40 gravity prime white stove distillate •.••• ,
••.•••••••••••••••••• ".60 for 62 gal. bbl.

38 c;ravlty stove distillate
..•••....••.••••••••••••••

"! ••••••••••••U.ltG, for 62 .al. bbl.

60 gallon (26 gauge) galvanlsed ste.l til.llk w1th' pump and hood
"

cover complete-a great convenience In every home ...••,.; .••. ,S.SO-

Extra heavy pure crude 011, steamed and .ettled, (black 011) .'.

good lubricant, just the thing tor greaBlng tools •••••••••• ;
'

••• ".00 for 62 I'al. bbL

STANNARD'S ,PROCESSED CRUDE OIL, the best dip made for'
,

killing lice and curing mange. One application will do more to

kill lice and cure mange than three applications of any oth.r '
,

dip made (It destroYII the nita) .•- •.••.•......••••••
: •••••••• ' ••• $6.00 for 12 ,pl. bbl.

I also carry, a tull line of lubricating oU.. _

'

I will pay $1.26 each for my crude 011 barrels, $1.60 eacb for my refined 011 bar

rels returned to me at Coffeyville, Kansas, In good order, leBs freight charge on same.

C. A. 8�ANNAnD. BOX M, EMPORIA, K.&N.

Farmers Mall and Br.ee�e
Pays AdverUs�rs.

LAFOLLETTE
'VEER).Y

r.u. you '-'0001, . ...,udI" Ia.....ti........_
01 pqblic ..-,,.. 10 lpeak the truth_ cta.pioa -��

lbt cauee'of uue demotracy and f'Qual rtahl& Recu"

prioe. '1'.00PH)'Uf. We will RIKI JOU lA Follett.'.

10 WEEKS-I0 CENTS
Ir You _IU'trtDd us lbe umes of ave� Iac.ir
elted la lbe Pf'DtI'ftS(ve caw-eo

LA roLLETTE�.:.��ri Ikpl. "'
Capper Publications, Topeka. Kan.

-Gentlemen-Later on I, will enter In a

new contract with you, but for the pres

ent the Bttle ad has brough t me more

buslness- and prospeets' than I will be

able to handle for some time.
Yours very truly.

CHAS. D. HAXEY.
Real Estate Dealer.

Bentonvllle. Ark" Jan. 1. 1914.

''f

-

_.

FREE' "t!r�!�rlo��!��!!
, farmerneeds-a book tbatevel'J'

farmer mUllt have If he d.sl�

-,••••11...
to know how to, stop the losses

" and Increase the profits of �he
modern builnellll of fannlnlre

FARMERS rT.!'�d���U'�dne�a;��I.WY ro�l.:;:
ll. '(COUNT

fng accurate account of everythtnc

.M: you ralse,lIell and buy, Covers ever,
- phase Of farm accountlng. ,hOWla.

BOOK I
� :::b";e�:'·:r.o�21aCf:.ft!�d'!u'::f::

,
and ( ,:���.NOB':.'::':J'rJ'���o��o�:�

I HANDY \ Our Offar :�.�:, 'I.!�,v:g ,

MANUAL, ft'f�.:.!�r:�::'D����������
�-r

\ year'. lublcrlptlon to our popular "

.............'----...... home andJ&!.JD journaL Add.... �� i!�"L

VALLEY FARME.JI. Dtpt••10.Top_�", i:J;"
"

Jr. :
.. � �.

Farmers Mail and Breeze. Topeka; Kan.
Gentlemen-Shipped spring boar last

night to, Charles Balsiger. Chapman,
Kan. Today sold one to A. M. Lemmons,

Lincoln. Kan .• and One to' Jno: McCor

mlQk, Osborne. Kan .. through my adver-,

tlslng In Farmers Mali and Breel'e, '

'

Yours v..!'J".¥ truly., ,

D. O. BANCR0FT,
Breeder of Duroc-Jerseys.

Osborne.' Kall,. Jan. 14. 1914,

Every 'week for year,s Farmers Mall

and Breeze has prlnte,d voluntary' letters
from Its advertisers and different let-'

ters ar,e printed every week.
'
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-Barns at corner 1st and Waeo

-Hutchins'" HIneman's Jack Sale,
-

, D -r, Hutchhis, Sterling, 'Kan., and H; T.
Hineman & Sons,

-

Dighton, Kan., wlll sell
at Sterling, Kan., February 24, an unusual)'
good draft of jacks and jennets; this Is
their th'lrd annual sale.. This sale will con

tain a number of jacks calculated to make
herd headers a-nd those wishing such jacks
should ma�e arrangements to attend. These
gentlemen" have an

- admirable record of sat
Isfl'ed _

customers. Last year they sold 36
head"'of jacks with not a single one returned
and every 'sale a satisfied customer. A spe
cla-l effort Is being made to supply patrons
ot this sale wllh good -workers and with a

suitable variety from. which to select. This
w11l' no doubt be 'the greatest jack and, jen
liet sale e;v.enl, to take place In Kansas this

year. The record of their stock at the
Hutchinson State Fair was sweeping and
"conclusive of the quality ot their jacks and
jennets. - This ofterlng contains many that

you w111 .agree' are what every good jack
man wants. They are not expecting record
breaking prices but every "year expect to

hold a sale regardless of price and sale
conditions. Read display ad on another

page and write tor catalog, mentioning
Farmers Mall an!l Breeze.

It is an offering of the big stretchy, heavy, boned, prolific kind, of tbil"right typ�, carry__

ing the best blood lines known and bred -to boars of equal pres;tige. Very few 'sales will be ·hel:�,
'this winter. This sale 'comes at a time when -everything 'is in favor .of the buyer,

'

Conditions are

:right, the time is right and this offering IS' RIGHT. - I want every man irit�rested "to write for "a

catalog.. -I am revising my .mailing list so be sure and make inquiry for one and kindly mention

-the Mail'and Breeze when writing.
.

w. R.WEBB,Bendena, �ansas�<
Send m�� bids to C..B. Wlil.lker, F�eldma.n. Col:,Jas. W. Sparks, Auct�

---.:-.

-"

Percherons at Auctlon.
JOB. L. Dvorak, Marlon, Kan., will s-ell

Tuesday, FebrJlary 17, 23 Percheron stal
lions and mares Including both Imported
and home bred animals, among which are

many that would do credit to the foremost,
Percheron breeders of the state. 'l'hey are

registered In the Percheron SOCiety of Ame,r
Ica. -- They are strong In the blood of "Bril
liant and other ,fashionable blood lines. _ The
mares of breeding age are safe In foal and
showing to the splendid Percheron sire at

the head of this herd. Among the attrac
tions are several "ha.ndaorne 11111es and ex

ce-ptionalll'.._drafty 'brood mares. Mr. Dvorak'
has not, had" the publicity In the past that
,should go with such a splendttl--·-lot of
Percherons Ihence these Percherons are very
likely to 'go much below their real value.
He will also sell 32 purebred Poland Chinas
ot exceptional breeding and quallty. Mr,
Dvorak has In this herd hogs that he
bought at ,Illinois 'State Fair and ptize win
ners .at this fair. If you want reglstere1
'Poland ChllfllS of the best "Perre-ctlon"
blood you will find It here" sale day and
Individuals. to correspond. Remember that
24 high grade Shorthorns also sell and that
this sale will ,begin at 10 - o�clock. The
horses wlll sell In the afternoon. Write
today for- ca talog. Please men tlOI1 Farmers
Mall and Breeze.

-

Great Jackand-StallionAnclioR

Wlehila, ··Kansas
ThD�ay, February 19

20 JACKS..A splendid variety from which to select.

--IQ JENNET'S. 'Some with good jack colts at side..
15 STALLIONS. Both Imported and' horne bred, _

_.

including a number of ton Percherons: 'a few good Standard bred stallions. -hI" ,-

so. a few good-brood mares, both Percheroii and Standard, '�j'",.,.

To Be- a Great Annual Event
These...animals

.

are selected from the-hei';ds" of var
' lous breeders of the _Southwest. Every animal 'wi-ll
be guaranteedexactly as described sale dave .There
will he jacks, jennets and stallions here good enough

., for anybody. Send --

your .name early for catalog
'which, contains a list of _corlsigners and description

- of animals, to, be sold. '-Addr,ess �' .-,
'

J. �C. -·KERR, Mgi., Wichita, Kan.
-Auctioneers: Col. J. D. Snyder, Boyd Newcombe.

N.• W.- Kansas'-and S. N�braska
BY JOHN W. JOHNSON._

In this Issue C. C. Ingram, Bloomington,
Neb., Is advertising fall_ yearling gilts, 'sired
by Hayden's Big Hadley 2d and bred to Pan
Wonder, This Is extra good big type breed
Ing ann Mr. Ingram Is offering them at

reasonable prices. Look up li1� advertise-
ment In this Issue.

'

This Is the last call for Dana D. Shuck's
Du ruc-devsey bred sow sale at Burr Oak,
Kan., F'ebr-u a ry 21. Forty head go in the
su l e and It Is an offering of tops. There
w III be 15 fall -yearling sows, 21 March _gllfs
and four tried sows. 'I'he sale will be held
in town. Bids mav-.be sent to J. -''', John
son In care of Dana D. Shucl" Burr Oak,
Kan.

In this Issue, A. L. Albright, Waterville,
Kan. Is offering for sale 25 Poland China
gilts sired by Cavett's Mastiff and Tom Jr:
T'hese gilts are sure, to prove profitable In-'
vestments for the breeders who buy them. '

There are few men In the business who take
more pains .wtth ,their hend than does_ -Mr.
Albright. The: breeding Is right and you
w 1,1 find as;much' quallty·,ln this herd as In

-

,:.,. ;11• -;,



THE FARMEjJ\S MAIL AND' BREEZE·

TheBest·Pi'g Force.p.
EVER INVENTED

. Send $l.DO and ltecel,ve prepa.td a pair
. of the la-test patented pig forceps. Abao
. lute1y guaranteed. - Also· wr:Ite' tor tree

copyrighted booklet on "How to keep
hogs heaUh:\l and- raise tbem .profl.tably;"
.A!�nt8 wanted In ever.y township.

SHEIniAN HOG GREltSEB CO.
Dep*. K, Eeoria,. IlL

any herd In. the· West.. Bls prices 11'01 be.
·��-"-------111!--""---"'------------------111

found. reasonable: . Write tod� tor pRce.
and descriptions.

-

E. lI!: ·Myers. BU;--o;k. Kan.• has a tew •

nice spring. Duroc-Je"sey· gUts bred· for·

aprlng tarrow for sale. He fa not making :

a sale tbla :wlnter and will' lieU at prJvate'
sale and at reasonable prices. Write blm

tor prices. � .Bls berd Is one of the. oldest In:

.Jewell coun(y and· Is up to date. His' card

appears regularly In tbe J.ewell county
breeders' section.

'
.

:E.1Y·1!lSTOCK AUCTIONEERS.

)
./

co·'L'" E GORB'O�i WAT.RVILI..,
.•'. .! _

�_ l�, KANS.S

Jl[erehan4ls. AucUoaseJ'. Write tor open dates.

CRAS. M'. 'SCOTT

D F PerL'....
· Coneordla. K...

•• nom, EI"elltoek AuetloDem'
.
Wrrte, wire or phone for dates.

JESSE HOWELLHerklmer.Kan.U"alock Audlolleer
Wr.l.te or phone for da tes.

Soeneer Young, Osborne, Kan.
li,yea&oeli; AuetioDseJ'. Wl'lts fOl' cbUeII. '.

w.c.CURPBEY� SaUna, Kansas
Write. phone or wire for dates. Address as above.

JAS W SPARKS LlvlllookAUotlonl"
• ..

__...,

. M,ARIH�LL, MO.

L R BRADY�=�==.
• • ·Wrlte or wire for dates.

W·11 M
BelOit, Kan.".k";ir�

I Vars booked \)n�MIlIl breeders'
. '.': �a'e.ln.C�-...aI'Kan. Choice

.•���.• - •...••_._ .. , .••1-
._,

..
'

J_"'" Q.tei·�'!lr-Vpen. Write or wire.

W B "--penter
Llyestoek

• .. :.�-
.

I
AueUoneer

141»Gran, UIISAS CITY. Also 1;II1II SIIesllln

8Q an AuctionQQr
Travel over the country and make big

money. No· otber profession can be learned

,aD qu,lckly •. that will pay. as big wagea.

:tv.rlt'!, today for big. free catalogu� of Home

Btudy Course. as wen as the Actual Practice

Si:hool. Next term opens April 6.· 1914.
'. MISSOURI AUOTION SOHOOL

Larll8st·in the World. W.B.Carpenter. Pres
1400-04 Grand Ave., K,!nsas City, Mo.

DUROC-JERSE¥S. \

BODDieView Durocs
Bred gilts and f"n pigs for snle. They nre sired

by Grand Champion Tnt·A·W"lI" and 8.&C's. Col.

Searle" & Cottle, Berryton, Kansas.

Red, White and Blue Herd of Durocs
'fhis herd is headed by Whiskey nnd Faith. 129317.

1st in class. rhampion and then l..'Yand chl1.mvton

· American noyal Live Stock Show, Kansas Clty. 1!)13.

22 months old and weighs around 1000 pounds. State

your Wrlnts. James L. Taylor, Olean, Miller Co., Mo.

TATARRAX Herd DUROCS
Write us today describinll the kind of Duroc boar

you want. We have the best younK bORrs we ever

raised. '.i'hey lire by G, lI1.'s 1'at Col.. and the

erand ebo.nrpion Tntarrnx. Prices reasonable.

_!IA�nIOND &; BUSIURK. NEWTON, KAN.

Stith9s, ·DUROCS
Sows and gUts bred to Bnd yonng boars and Kilts by
Model Duro.,.,one of the best sires of the breed.

His

lID�f s�;-�t�';;'s a:�h�,��f017erevl'�i��dto��;�plons.
CHA�. STITH, Eureka. Kal}sas
.------.--------------------------

"Schwab's Annual,Sow Sale
At tho farm nenl' Clay_ Ceuter. Nebraska. Wednes·

day, Felol�lary 18th. Forty picked 80W8. bred for

spring' farl'ow to'champion boars. Catalogs ready.
Address Geo.W. Schwab. Clay Center, Neb.

HILJ...SIDE DUROCS
Two good boars priced to sell and deliver

(luick, for imnlediate service. Wl're us,

W. A.WOOD & SON� Elmdale, Kansas

MAPLEWOOD DUROCS
. :;1l Boars all sold. 40 open arid bred gilts for
iille. Will ship on approval. Write for prices.

W. H. lIIOTT. HERINGTON. KANS,AS

Qui,.ra. Pla'c" Durocs
SPrliltll PlIIII BOW r_d:v BIld gOIDg.

Wrlfe lorprices.
E. G. lIf11'N,SELL Hel'iDgtoD, KaDa•••

Attend· Barter's SMW Sale•

J. H. Harter. Westmoreland. Kan.. sells

Poland China bred so·ws at the Agrlcuitural

college. Wednesday. February 18. He Is

selling In the·Rlley county bred IIOW cir

cuit and lils sale Is tbe day following the

L. E. Klein sale at Zeandale and the day
before tbe J. L. Griffiths sale at Riley. He

Is seiling at tbe college to .better accommo

date those attending because of the better

rallroad facilities and because he is able

to, sell fn the big Riley county circuit wblch

gives those desiring to buy Poland Cblna

bred sows an opportunity to attend four big
Roles wltb. tbe one trl,p and one expense.

Free botel accommodations w1ll be fur

nished tbose tram a dlsta�ce and tbe sale

wllr b.e held In tbe big paTlllon at tbe

college. It· Is only 1.7 miles trom Manhat

tan to Riley and breeders can leave Man

hattan In tbe evening and go to Riley where

J. rZ--Grlftlths sells the day fallowing. Mr.

Harter Is' sellIng 40 hes.d of good usetul

bred sows and glltil. Tbose familiar with

his past records know of tbe' "ll\ake good"

qualities the Harter sows always possess.

Therc wllJ be 15 fall yearling. sows•. 10 of

them were sired by Mogul's Monarch. There

wlll be 22 spring gilts sired by Long King.
Send bids to J. ·W . .Johnson In care of J. H.

Harter. Manhattan. Kan.

JeweU� C�only
Breeders�AssoeiaUOD
'Members of this _sociatioD, advertising
below wUl offer nothing but first class
aDimaIs for sale for breediDg P1l!Poses.

f. w. ilellllcfai; I'll!:
O. L C. HOGB.

�-� ......
�

B·RED CILTS A few very choice
.

wen,Kl'QWD aprlne
&!Jts bred for early sprlnK farrow.

Priced rli_ht.
Write fo�r1et18. E.M.III;rel'l.BunOak.

Ks.

.

lUI1111::8 B 0AI 1 Choice hea\')' boned PEB(lBERONS.

1115
. _.-fellows by Budd),
��

O. K. Also herd boar. Ta.·.. Ohief for sale. PERCHERON Stock lop aale.

B. P. WELJ.8•. FOBMOSO. KANSAS I' AI..,_,," good hOf_

Fall Boars aad GUts Sirsd byModel Clilef and. Breedbil am' B. II••�'::�.mY. IIBIt.
CrlmtlOn Burr. Pairs and

trio. DOt nl.ted, Bred Sow .ale at Burr Oak •. Feb. 2L

DANA D. SH11CK, B11RB OAK, KAN.

�CiiPrEMBiifpIGS
for sale·alsoWhite. Holland TUI'ke;v toms.

nB.W. W. SP;El!fCBB.III.-llato, KaDa..

... POJ..:&ND C'lBIN'Mf, ...

".. .......�-......... ---

A. R'. RETlTEaD .11.kato, II..
Breederof bilrh-clasa i'oland Chinas. Member
.Jewell Co. BNedin-AoooefatlOtl.Cornopo"oIe_,oeIIelted

Polandtl- Shrep.hlrt Sheep LOO Spr,
.

.., J!les.b6th
sexes. abliltiTbla �ype, Bam lambs. Write for

.

priilello 1z&1II.8wlbart.a 80.,Webber.Kan•

60 811- IOARS Sprbl. farrow. BIK and
smooth. PrIced to selL

Also choice Kilts. Brsd Sow Sale March JO;
JOSH11A MORGAN, ( HABDY,· NEBR.

Three .JODe Boars� ¥";p1!':t�
h nv raloed� For ..1e rI8lit. BIWI 80w sale

Ma t. JOHNKEMllEIlEB. MaDk.ate.K8.

Bell'sA.Wonder 61891. =e��:!e!:!:
ofoldAWonderJlrlced.te sell, Immuned andeuar·
anteed. Ira C� K:r.Je &.SOD, Mankato,KaDII.

FAn AIfO SPRIN& BOIRS�1ft:::ast�e��:r�
J.I�es. Barred Rocks. R. l. Reds and WvWyan'
....ttee. W. A.MoINTOIIII.CourtlaDd, HaD.

PRIVATE SALE�·frr:. bolT:;,�:3
��s.i..c�'ll'o��.blEutlra J!r�7�1.r&s,A�£gl�lIl�=

DUBOC-JIlRSEYL

JlAMPSlIIBE BOGL

_____ _

SBOBTHOBN&' I "-

Osca,-8R.n'Sih�
Stock for sale. A -eood:' herd bull p�::tlmi.08CAB 6.BJ!lBM, IllAJiKATO. SAlt

POUL�Y.

MlmlDoth-WhRe Hollintl Turke,•
Toms ".00. Hiins ta.OO.. Eltcallent Stock.

WL E. :IlONAS.HITH. Fol'JDo•.o. KaD...

WhIteHoUandTurkeys
While Rook••While Cochln Banlam••P.kln Duoka While
Fan Talll'lpo....stoak.w·.al•. A.T.IIa........,.u....'.IUJ.

. GUBBNSI!lY CArnE.
,...."'-...- ....,......,."'-"-...�,,.-....,.�,,-...-......-......,..,.._�

Registered GIJERNSEY BUll CAlVES
for sale, Write tor \ description and' prices.

W. E. BVAliS. J.I!lWELL."KAN8A8

.JiBB8D CATTLE.

Jerse.x;leUers that",mftashen InJan.;Feb.· •

lines })�. six helfe::"1v�:�X�o���: c5�Nw"rT:;'
tor price.. oJ. W. Ben:r. Jewen VitI'. KaDe

D. L l"OLLED DUBBAML '

��

Co",,"s and Heifers
t."'T�i."NrinIUV'�rWE'i: � lh�."M���:r�� ��·n��:

._

AUOTIONEEB8. -

6'0Duroo Ired SOWI ::..�;r;Jf::���'= Jo::::.nlUTEr::wt:1ol ivp.�otnr.kFOAIlr.tAinnAers
.ule. Good. Wrlta.for.Bred sow cataIOIl:. W � loMM"E' B'''H:''Wl§'

E. A. TB11MP. FORMOSO. KANSAS. .; S. lIOn••.\NOD, .API. Write orphone
SPRING DOARS . ����aJ;.:r:8��; UvestoekAndiOneer for dates.

�'��PtD�..rui���.p:E'W"E"t:.d�h;!"K�N': Fr 'k R
.

LI
an egan A:.:ir!c:.c;,�p

10 Good'Spring Boars f�ce!��! ESBOl'(j KAN. WRITE OR mOIllE roll DATES.

JOHN MeM11LLEN. Formo.ot�ei:��:. Ole Hanson. LlYlstock Auction.er
lIankatoo Ka&. Write or phone lor dates.

DAN GALLAGHER• .Jewell Clb. 'KaD.
LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEER �::r:t:.Phone010 SPRING PIGS rp�W��rr���

Prleed to sell. No public sale this season,

C. C. THOMAS. WEBBER, KANSAS·

l\IcNuIty's Big Jack Sale.

February 28' is the date or' Eornellus Me·

Nuity's big draft sale of mammotb jacks
and jennets from his Grandview Jack Farm.
Stockton. Kan. Mr. McNulty has bred jacks
,for 15 years and tbls Is his first auction

sale. This draft of 30 head will prove one

at the best offerings of tbe season and one

of tbe strongeM-t offerings of jacks and jen
nets ever made this far west. He Is selling
In Concordia In tbe sale pavilion because

of t·he better railroad facITltles. Concordia

has 28 trains every 24 bours. Fifteen head

of the offering "-.re big. mammotb jacks.
12 of them of serviceable ages. The 15

jennets range In ages from 3 to 6 years old.

It Is a picked offering and Mr. McNulty Is

not gOing to put an animal In this sale tbat

Is not right In every way. It Is his Initial

sale a.nd he Is going to put his right foot

forward. Mr. McNulty sold to L M. Monsees

& Sons. tbe great jack that topped their

1904 sale. at $1.500. Coi. "Bob" Harriman

has been engaged to do the selling. He will

be assisted by Dan Perkins of Concordia. Mr.

IIIcNulty owns Grandview .Jack Farm. which
consists of over 700 acres and which Is de

voted largely to tbe Jack business. He Is

square and fair In all of his dealings and

has made this way of dOing business pay.

Write him for any Information you want·

about this sale offering. .A!ddress blm�at
Morrowville. Kan. Look up bls advertise

ment In this Issue.

BIG TYPE UNPAMPERED BERKSHIRES
150 sows bred to Pair Rival 10th. King'. 4th Ma�terplece. Truetype. King's Troetype. and the great show

boar King's lOth Masterpiece. All long, IRl'g_e and heavy boned. Sows farrow from Angust 1st to De

cember 1st. Open gilts Ilnd boars ready for service. t"0t a poor back or foot. Every m.'u his money's

worth.
E. D. KING, Burlington. Kansas

Duroc-Jersey bred gilts for sale. guaran- Hazlewood's Derkshiresl
���';"I�m'N�n����/nd��';°b�fo�es��p��tI��: Cholco svrlng boars ar.d gilts priced to Bell. Write

F. V. CROCKER. FILLEY, NEBRASKA
todDy. W. O. Hazlewood. R. 8. Wlohlla. Kania

DUROC-JERSEYS.

MODEL AGAIN Durocb!,ars.$�5.00
Bred gllts'; $:15.00

,Immnne. R. W. BALDWIN. Conway. Kun.

,

Dreamland Col.-Rlverbend Col.
March boars by the8� sIres. Prices right. Write for descrip
tions and prices. Leon Carter. Asherville. Kaott.

DUROC-JERSEYS Herd IJoa1'. by
Mod e I Top.

Watson's Col" 6 tried sows and fall pigs. Best of

breedlnlr. B. C. WATSON. �ltoona, Kansas

McCARTHY'S DUROCS
Handsome fall pigs, either sex. Champion blood

on both sides. friced for quick sale. They_will
please you. DanielMcCal'thy, Newton,

Kan.

Guaranteed Immune Duroe Sows

COLONEL WONDER t,h e undlsNuted "Grand
Cbamplon of 1I1iRsouri

heads my herd. SprlnK boarsj bred gilts and fad
yearUnes. by him or brlld to h m. ·for sale. Come

or write:, CHAS. L. ;r:&Y�R. Olean, DJo.

DUROC-JERSEYS.
----._-�------��--�

BANCROFT'S DUROCS
We bold no public sales. Notblng but the

.best offered as breeding stock. Choice· 250

to 280 ponnd bred gilt. $�5.00. Sept. pigs.
pairs and trios. not aldn. 100 pourids uP.

$20. two $37.50, three $55. Customers In 11 stat91
satisfied. De"cribs what you wlLnt. We hILV8.lt.
D. O. BAJ.'1CROFT. OSBOUNE, KANSAS

"
BEBK8HlRES.

BUY BERKSHIRES· FROM BAYERS. They sen
SHORTHORN EjULLS 100

J. T. Bayer &; 80n•• Yates Center. Knn.

ENGLISH BERKSHIRE BOARS
Pure Bred, weight ISO pounds. 'j'hey wlll please you. 825

.roted. A. 1\1. BRAND'!', SEVERY. KANSAS.

Walnut Breeding Farm
BEB.KSHJRB bours nnd gilt.s. spring farrow. grand

sons of Barron Duke 50th. Big Crllsader and ?tfaster

piece 77000 and out of Lord Premier sows. also an

Imvorted bred outstanding 2·yenr-old boar and a. 'ew

good Herelord bull calves. Leon Waite. Winfield. K••

Big Orange Again SOW8.

A. .J. Swingle. Leonardvllle., Kan.. sells

Poland Cblna bred sows at h·ls farm join·

Ing Leonardville. Kan .• Friday. February 20.

This Is the 'day following the J. L. Griffltbs

sale at Riley. and It Is only a few miles

from Mr. Grlfflths's 'farm to Leonardville Ote!'! ""nsat'lonal Grand' Champ.·on Sale B· k h·· p
.

and autos wILl be at Mr. Grlfflths's farm to 1110 er siretake everyone to Leonardville where Mr. of :nt'oc., .WIDfleld. Kanaaa. March 11th
. Igs

Swingle will furnish free hotel accommo- One of the V8J:Y lr1'8atsst offerlnes of. 110 head· .

datlons for all who desire to attend his sale ERst or' West. Send tor cataloe. Ch" 'th 10 t
'

��:uI��yarf;:��t���d s;;;I:al: a��' h�v;�n���;� W. w. OTEY & SON8, Winfield, Kan...
OlCe PIgS, el . er sex, 0 16weeks

Ing In tbe Riley county clrcurt to better '., .
._

.

old. sired by, ROBJNHOOD PREMIER 2d. or

enable those wbo want to attend the four .",...t:th's Doroes -l'aohlpnabl1 bred boa� "dam. a son of Rlval's Lord Premier. Nothlnll'

big sales with ,tbe same tr.lp llnd' expense .. ..,.... . '. IC:I�:f «f'::::'·"cot but the very choicest specimens shIpped. Price:

He Is selling 3_ .head and ·It Is a splendid·· aDd. herd-he.dlqg .on of Ihe oh8ll!plon. Talarrar. Ai.. �istered.L..!"ted F. O. B. here-one &20;' two

offerin_g of 20 spring gina and nine faU ·.prlngbo.... J.R.8mTII,NEWTON.K.�8A8 tal>;three_,W • .I. CRIST,Ozawkle.K...

.:..
, f

i .

Good Shorthoms at Auction.

This Is the last call fo·r the Hoadley &:

Sigmund's Shortborn dispersion sale. at

Norton. Kan .• Thursday, FebrilaTY %6. Hoad

ley & Sigmund: are well' known Sbortbor.n·

breeders at Selden. Kan.. liut are uiaklna

• '. .

their dlSJlerslon' sale at' Norton, Kan., be.-

Llvestacll AlletiORetr .cause of the better rallJ:oad f8.!lUltles. All

Hiawatha, KaDaas �!I:h�dc��I� c:�sn:,ngu�:It�i"_s��T�e!�::,
------------------------

ages that are' real at.traetions. T·hey were

G -. '''_''''reaA
'1'Ile.AucUonee. 'cot by British' Bond 30.882'3. T.be cow�· and

· •&.u...,u U'Elk City.Kan.
helters are' bred. to Alexandria's Ch·let:

Lfve Sloe): and Parm'Sslel made anywhenr. PrI_
3736'1.1,. Catalogs are ready and If you· ar

.'

reasonable.Givemo a trlal.Satlsfaction �aranteed.
·Interested yoU' better asjc for one aha 7011

.. - will receive. It by return mall. Mentlon

.Farmers Mall and Breeze when writing.

Nelmlska Herefurel Sale.

This. Is the last calli for the Nebl'8:ska .

<Hereford breeders' combination sale at

Grand Island. Neb., Thursday and Friday,
February 19 and 20. One hundred and fif

teen cattle, that have been carefully se

lectea, from' the He.r.eford herils of Nebraska.

go In tMB· sale. seventy-five am' buUs. 60
·

Ju' I MJ'nIIo.... "lay C"nter Vn. of serviceable age. Th·e (0 cows aud 'helters' i

• ,....., "., " \L • • eltber have calve" at foot or will calve

Reference: The breeders I am seiling for soon. Robert D. Mousel. Cambridge. Neb .•

every year. Write for open dates. .. Is sale manager an� any Information de-

sired will be cheerfully furnished by blm.

J, P. Oliver Newto... Ka&.
Llvestaek He will appreciate It if you tell him: when

•• BIldRealEII..te�uetloD- writing wbere you saw mention. of tbese

-

_r. M:!"20iyears e�p�rlence Insures betterresul�•.
sales. Commencing at 9:S0 on the 2Qtb
,there will be sotd 36 Jersey C!Lttle. pur,e
bred and hlgb grades. D. O. Bradstreet Is

sale manager of the Jersey cattle. Write

blm for l,nfo�matlon about the offering.
----

'

F� PoIaDd. CIiJDa SoWS.
L. E. Klein. Zeandale; Kan.. opens tbe

Rliey county Poland China bred sow sale

circuit at his farm. near ZeandaJe. Tuesday.

B. D.'.• BROA..DI·,E�ALucUlv-ODt/oe.evk
'February 17. He wlH meet. trains at St.'

.
George' on the Union Pacific and Zeandale

on+tbe Rock Island. Free hotel. accommo

datfens at both places. Tbose attending

W'lnfl'eIA las Write or pholl8 wllr be taken back to- St. George in time

•__.......1.... IIf,,' 'ordalea ·to go west to Manhattan where J. H. Har-

ter. Westmor.eland. Kan., will )!ell at tbe

Agricultural coUeee the ne:o;t· day. lIiIr ..

Klein Is planning to take good care of his

fr1ends on tbls occasion. By. 100kInii '1t u·p
you will' find· that good conoc;;cilonB CaD

be made for gettlnll' to thl&· sale. Mr. Krein

Is seJling to l!.!!aii"wii'slsting of 26 fall year.

ling gl1_t�;.. -Iii February and first of March

ll'lItJ;( 'and five tried sows. It Is a well con·

dlUoned. thrifty selection of hred sows that

combine qua-Ilty wfth size. Come to tbe

opening and take in all four of tbese slLles.

It Is tbe big opp.ortunUy of tbe season. Cat

alogs ready. Send bids to J. W. Johnson 1n

care of Mr. Klein· at Zeandale. Kan.



.'

Stor";-Kept Average Down•

. J. H. H'amllton' & Son's Poland 'Chlnal
bred -sow saie .came off a� ·advertlsed _!lot
withstandIng the storm Of the day betore.·
A real blizzard started the evening betore
the sale and those trom ·110 distance ...JVho
expected to�e In autos -were.pr.evented
from doing s6. A fairly good attendance
was had any'\Vay and tile sale Wlla a. suc

cess. The average cr. almost $38 was not
as good as they had a right to expeet

: but

e'onslderlng the weather conditions was

'pretty goo.d. There .waa an absence of
Shorthorn breeders and. the yo�bulls sold
for,prlces that' were' conSiderably 'below ,their
real value. Below Is �'a partial list 'of �he

bf�V;.:'.m. 'Epley. nlller. Neb , 82,00
2-C. B. Stewart. Red Cloud. Neb ••• t5.00
3�(Sub) Andrew Lemke. Mt. Clair.

Neb..... '; ...•...•.•••.• ; ••.••••••.
4-J. L. Phillips. Bostick. Neb••••• :
5-J. A. Bangert. Guide ·Rock. Neb •• 33.00
7-Asa Hughes. Bostlck .•.• ; •••••••• 46.00
8-Chas. Rasser, Red Cloud •.••••••• 38.00

.

9-J. H. Harter; WestmOreland.
Kan. • .....•� ••..•.•••••• t ••••••• 60;00

10-Geo. Schatz. Republican City. Neb.. 40.00
ll-C. O. Calvin. Caddams. Neb •. , ••• 3.8.00
I'S-Boyd Herington. ,Red Cloud .••••• 3'2.00
H-A. N. Waechter.-Rlv,erton. Neb .... 80.00
lU-John Olmstead. Guide Rock. Neb. 29.00
21-H. L. Ayer. 'Bostlck ..... .' ........ 35.00

Griffiths's SOW8 Make Good.
J. L. Griffiths. Rlley. Kan" "setts Poland

China bred sows at .hls farm near Riley.
Thursday. February 19. .Mr. Griffiths fol
lows the J. H. Harter sale at the Agrlcul-

. tural college and "the day before A. J.
Swingle sells at Leonardville. Kan, It Is
only 1.7 miles from Manhattan to Riley and

':"�1)U can 'go up the evenmg- of the Harter
sale or "'the next morning. This Is. Mr.
Griffiths's regular annual sale .al}d the offer
Ing will 'lie found In the best possible breed
Ing form., In the past Mr. Griffiths has
received much. favorable mention among'
breede'rs because of the \vay, he had them

·c,o.ndltloned: They always make good and
proye prof1'table Investments. In the mat
ter of -1i.reedlng he bas made exceuent In
vestments In both sows ,lUld herd boara and
has strengthened his herd every year. He

\ Is BlUnng 40 head and they are the hOliest
topS' of January. February and March gilts
sired mostly by Big Bone Pete. The eight·
tried .aows are of the best of bre.edlng and
good and�'usetul In every Instance. All of
the tried SO\l1S· are bred to King of Kansas.
The g·lIts. with tlie' exception oLa few that
are bred to King of Kansas are bred to A
Jumbo Wonder. Look' up the breeding In
the catalog and you wIn find It right. Come
and spend the day with Mr. Grlftlths and
ask for his catalog today. Free hotel ac

commodation at Riley. -Send bids to J. W.
'J·ehnson in care of J. L. Griffiths. Riley.
·Kan.

40 Head Duro�.JerSey :Bred �ws
iO Trlld Sowa, 10 CholOI Fill J"."Unla� 20 8""th, ,Sprlnl 8l1ta, Ila". Flw Sprllg ,1011'S

'1\���:h���wF���� Elmdal.� -Iansas-�
.

JSaturda" Februar,,' 28th
-.
.. A IUlmber of our prl..e wlDDers (will be IDcluded. Thl. offerlDg Is stroDg 'In Col. and Ohli)· ChJ£.f.blood and baa been bred to win aDd go on and produce-. 'WInDer.. Our berd at prellcnt .contalns

.

-�lr �

FIY·E STAT'E FAIR CRAND C·HAM-P_IO.N-SOW'S�'
Many of their daughters and granddaughters w ill be Included In this offering. P-racticaUy: all are

..

'

·by or bred to boars- that are champions or that ar e by champions. Many ate by or' bred _ to such
sires as -J. R.·s Chief,' by -Valley Chief and J. R.'s Col ... by Graduate ·Col. Two of the best br'eeding boars'.
in the'West. A fey; are safe In pig to Big Chief, a son of the .great producing soW, Lincoln Model.. _A,
number 9f her daughters and granddaughterswill' be included. Several are bred to Model Bog. an' .extra;
good son of Model A out of Lln'coln Model and sired by J. R.·s· Col. We extend a hearty welcome to
our farmel' neighbors and brQlher breeders. both v;in find here the kind of Durccs' adapted' to their wants.
F.oi' catalogue address

- ..

".0
- -- - .� .:

-
-

,

.'J. R.:Blackshara, orW. a� W••,.r, E,lnldal.·,·I�nsa. ,;

AUCTIONEERS-Late
'; �

�

_FIELDMAN-A. _!I. Hu..t�r•.
SHI�E.

�

HAl\IPSHlBES.

Smiths Milke Good' AverRge. Hegi,stered Hamps�ires �.1l��n'k��:r���d r.�tse��lc...��
Albert Smith & SOl1S. Superior. Neb., held clnoled. C. E. LOWRY. OX�R'b. ��SAS

their sale last Wednesday as adver tl •.e·l In
_

.

Farmers Mall and Breeze. The blizzald of -Some Fine Hamp'shlre Boars for�.l•. Gllla bred or

!��eMf.';,�y�:\I:n�tln��fOt::h�n�����",;{��e k';�! PrI... n••onabte, Dr. E. G. L. H.�C��j."1:�d:'l:.'llf.g:
good -and Kansas rurnrsnad h.3r share 'lt .

.

buyers as Is usual In the Smiths' sates. Tl!e Pure Bred Hampsba-es.offering was a good one and nurn bered 60 . .I.&'
.

head. The average was almost ;40 and was Some extracboice well·bred sprlnll boar pills-for
very satisfactory, The

_

average on 40 head sale. ALVIN LONG. Lyonl. Kanlal.
would have been over $00. The seven Short- ..

horrus brought fair prices but not as good
as 'Hie, quality deserved. Below Is a list of
the principal buyers: .

.

-

POLAND CHiN.A:S.
.

.l-John Ketmmer-er, Mankato. Kan .• $79.00
2-H. ·L. voight. Davenport. Neb ..•• 44.00
3-2\ll11er Bros .• Davenport. .•.•.•••• 40.00
.-E.'B e, Coaster•. Deshler. N.eJ:l •••••• 57.00
6-H. Visdrow, Davenport ......•.... 57.00
7-A.lbert Ceder-bur-g; Mankato. Kan;T 50.00
9-A. I. Wade. Douglass. Okla ..•.• '" 50.00
10-W. C. Dubois. ·Agra. Kan ..••••••• 50.00
16-L. P.. Nickols. ·Klrwln. Kan ••..•. 45;00
18-Joshua Morgan. Hardy. Neb ..•••• 54.041
I9-Fred soaper, Hardy ..•...••....•• 40.00
20-D. A. Webb, Ne'laon, Ncb .• ; •..••. 36.00
22-W. M. Powell. Superior •.•••.•••• 37.00
23�J. F, Philips. Bostick .; •..•••..•• �7.00

Tried S and bred glll•••1.0 regl,lered boar,
24-C. Jasperson. Hardy ..•.••.••••••• 48.00 OWS Harry K.mplng, EI.more.·K.n••••
25-D. M. Webb. Nelso ...•..•.•..•.•. 47.00
26-Fred Cooper. Supei'lor ..•.••••••• 39.0C
27-Thof!, Willson. Lebanon. Kan •••.• 41 00
29-M:- Conn. Bostick ......•.••...•.• 36.00
31-Geo. Schutz. Republican City. Neb. 50.00
32-J. V. Eichelberger, Strang. Neb ••• 56.00

��=�ar��lIC��t;:.'. g�:����. 'N�b:::::::: ��:gg SUNNYSIDE 0.' I. O. HOGS
42-John Fugerson. Mankato. Kan .••• 39.00
45-J. L. Rankin. Superior ....• , .•.•. 36.00
47-Albert Cedarburi!'."Mankato. Ka.n •. 32.50
50-Ben Lyons. Oak Hill. Kan ....•..• 36.00
61-Jas. Nelson. Jame_§town. K�n ..•.. 38.00
64-L. L. Thomas. Chester ....•....•• 36.00 -

.

59-E. H. Grummert. Superiot •.•.••• 39.00
M-E. J. Brace. Nora. Neb.'.; •.•.••.•• 40.00

SHORTHORN BULLS.

l-Chas._ Epley, Nora. Neb .....•••. $115.00
2-E. H. Grummel't, Superior ..•.•• 89.00

�=�a�a�:i;:'ci. ����:I�o� ���:::::: ��:gg

on Pedlilreed 'younll Hamp·
shire boars. bred sows aud
lIilts. Call on or write.
J. F. PRICE,Medora,KIll.

O. I. C. HOGS.

Rlglstered Herd 101r,400 Ibs. $50
80 Fali 1'1118. either sex. New blood for old cus·

tamers. F. C. GOOKIN. RUSSELL. ,KAN.

Boa�s and gilts ready for sen Ice. Pairs
not related. Best breeding. Priced to scP
W. H. LYNCH, �EADING, KANSAS.

EDGEWOOD O. i. CS.
Three .:o:tra good early sprlog boo... &110 big growthy April
Rltt8, opeD or-bred-to erder. A few cholet! fan plp;s. Mention
Ila11 and Breeze. Denr7 1'lurr. TODC8noxle, Kaoe.

Grandview Stock Farm
Herd headed by O. K. Wonder. Oholce O. I. C.

May boars. January and MIlY Ililts bred or open.

r-�c;'Yll:r-du�t�a::R. DELPHOS. KANSAS.Duroc-Jersey Bre.) Sale.
A. T. Cross. Guide Rock, Nelt:. holds his

annual sale of Duroc-Jersey bred sows at BOARS I BOARS I BOARS I
Guide Rock, Wednesday. -February 25. Mr. A great line of spring O.I.C. 'Doors. large
Cross has bought and reserved one of the and growthy and priced at rock bottom
Etrollgest herds 01 Duroc-Jersey sows In the prices to mov.e the11l-,llUlckly. Booking orders
country and. last spring they farrowed and. on tall boars and gilts for December delivery.
raised 250 pIgS, mostly of March and April JOHN 'H NEEF BOONVILLE MISSOURI
farrow. He did not hold a tall sale but ..

• ,
.' _

•

had a good boar trade all fall. For his
regular annual bred sow sale he has selected
and carefully conditioned 40 l'o,larch gilts
that are as good as any like number that
wlll' go In any sale this season. T.hey were

sired by old Prince Wonder 2d .. C61. C... e."8
Tatarrax and Wadle's Wonder. The 40 Ma·rch
gilts that malte up the bred sow ofterlng
are bred tor early spring farro,v to .Prlnce
Wonder 2d. Col. Gano 2d. and Golden Ghlef
by Blue Ribbon Model. the junklr champion
at the Iowa State F.alr two years ago. He
Was ·by Golden Model 2d. Col. Gano ..2d Is
a young boar sired by €01. (lano .that Mr.
Croes has added - to - 'J;tlit herd as 8.-::,herd

POLAND CHINAS.

.IIB TYPE -POLAND SPRIIB IltT'
BHd to The GI.nt 68631 tor .prlng ·lItt.... Priced to mo...
theill n0l';' ,J. Jr. Fol�y� Orlnoqu•• 'CNOrtoD eo;) x."....

FitnJew Herd ol'Polu' Cbbias'
We'lia� II ftne lot of.bred sows of 'the same breed·
Inll· that' we sell breedere for. berd hOIlS; ..

Fli'st
,

class bJ:ll(ldlDIl and a�dlll1'8e._!1 wit" every. slIle.
P. L. Ware·. SOD. P.ola.'Ka...a�

, \

DANA D. SHUCK-JS' 'SALEr·
""""

..

' -

40 Haad-of BUrllC
.

� -Jersey Bred Sows
Burr Oak, Kan:; Sat. Feb. -2·)

_Th� offering consists of 15 fall yearUng
sows that have raised litters, 21. March
gilts and four- tried sows. Also a �ew
very Ghoice faU boar pigs. _

Most of the faIryearling gilts and- the March gilts
were sired by Model C�el,. with a few by Gold
Bond. The four tried sows ar� of the best breeding
and are good _producers.- Model Cblef is three years
old, sired by Chief Perfection�by Ohio Chief and out of
Harding�sgo'psy, by Harding's King of Cols. 'Eve�-

e thingwill be bred to Mo. Climax, by 2nd. CUmax,
Mo. CIIma, was bred by McFarland Bros., and his
sire was 'grand Champion three years in succession,.
and Crimson Burr by Crimson Wonder 2nd.;
dain Crimson'Queen by .Valley Cblel� ,

The offering is oniof real merit 'and well gl'own
and well bred. Catalogs ready to mail upon request
Everytblng Immune.. _

Address
e-

DANA D. SHUCK,
Bun' Oak,' Kai1�

-AIlCTIOPt'EElS: JOIN BRENNEN, NED PIlCE. J. W. JOINSON, FlELDMAN
- /



. Weblt's Bia Sow Sale.
Attention Is directed to the advertisement

'at W. R. Webb, Bendena, Kan., elsewhere
.In tbls Issue. Mr. Webb wll bold 0. sale of

EVER,,/ G'REq, SIOCK FARM
big type. Poland China bred sows at Ben

dena, Kan., on Tuesday, February 24L Fifty
head have been listed for this sale' and In

()d!ers 20 extra good Polantl China' bred gllts.l0 that number are Included tried so.ws and

boars that will wj!igh 200 pounds and 00 fall pillS fall and spring, yearlings.' Ex, B, the great

aoodenoullhforI9Upr!zewlnners.Extrah,rgetype, Expansive boar at the head of the Webb

B. '�. CA�VER & SeN.�oUford. Min,oorl. herd stands sponsor for the bigger part of
tbe oUerlng and a number are bred to htm.
This Is one of the. best Indtvrduat ann best

breeding sons of the great Expansive, a boar
tbat has, pvobably done more for the Im

provement o.f the big Polands In Kansas

than_ any other .cne sire. His get In this sale
Is t'be best he has turned out In the Webb
herd and' they have been selected because

of their Individuality and ability as' pro

ducers, Others are sired' by a son of the
Nebraska champion, Big Tom' and other

promlnen.t sires. Tbe offering Is bred to

Ex. B, Big Orange Sensation and Webb's
Blue valley: . Big Orange Sensation Is a son

of Big Orange and lIut .or a Big Sensation

dam I\nd Is one of the most promising sons

of the great Iowa sire, in Kansas. Webb's
Blue Valley was bred by Thos. F: Walker
and Is one of the good sons of Blue VaHey.
This young boar ds the, heaviest bone' pit, of
I;1ls' age the writer has s�n. It Is an offer

Ing that will prove att+acttve to any. man

wanting the g,ood ,kind. Mr. Webb never

'SOld a�or or ordinary otte�lng and this
sale sbould be one of his best. Be sur'e' and·

Joe' Baler's Polands
write for his. catalog which tells In detail

. -a�ut the ofterlng. Kindly mention this

No boars left, 'A lot of
paper when wrl'tlng.___

'

choice bred sows and gilts
.

_

.

at private sale. br.ed to my ,
.

KaDllae City Hereford Sales.
"

herd boara, Write tor .. Exceptional values In Hereford breeding
prices and descriptions, cattie will be olfered the public In the big

� M Baler DIekIiJSOn Co. Elmo "ali two ,days' salasv to be held at Kansas City
•• ,... • • • on Ma�ch 3 aDd 4. Th� Is the annual two

,
.

days' sale from the herds of Funkhouser,
,Gabbert. and others and Includes 120 head.
:80 bulls and '40 females. lit wIH·be the big
gest sale of the year and In many respects
-eontatn the best cattle that has been of
fered at this. point. Every year of the eight
that these breeders have been .holding sales

at Kansas City a decided Improvement In
the ofterlngs has been' noted. Only the

tops of the produce of these herds, }Vhlcb
number the b�;,t breeders of the. cG\lntry,
go In this sale and the Ind:rviduals have
been groomed tram their' birth for tbla
event. In speaking of the offering R, T•

Thornton, II-ale manager. said: "We pOint
with pride to our' past sal'es, but at. no

previous sale have we- been able to· otter
sllch a grind lot ''Of high class bulls and

,females as we have cataloged for this sale."
The bull offering of 80 head Includes some

all'eady noted sires and a grand lot of
yearling and 2-year-old herd heading ma

terial with bone, scale, quality, breed char·'
acter and· rich In blood that Is famous as

prepotent breeders. The <!'ows and heifers
are a worthy lot of producers. They are the
big, smooth kind that have been handled -I'n
a practical way and will be a credit to
!tny herd. Many wI.!!_, have calves at foot
or be safe In calf to noted sires, Benton
Gabbert, Dearborn, Mo,; Funkhouser Estate,
'Plattsburg, Mo, ;', W. A. Dallmeyer, Jetfer
son City, Mo,; R. T. Thornton, Kansas City,
Mo,; J. W. Lenox, Lake City, Mo,; S. J.
Gabbert, Dearborn, Mo,; T. W. Carmichael,
and James A. Gibson, Odessa, Mo., breeders

who rank at the top In Hereford circles are

the contributors to this sale and Insure the
buyer of the very best. DetaIled mention
of the offering wJll 'appear In later Issues.'

Write now to R. T. Thornton, 3629 Charlotte
St" Kansas City, Mo" for a catalog and
kindly mention this paper whelt. writing.·

','r P(jLA-XD
'

emu
""'" /jp' r ..

hlladsWith Size and Qo...... Boarsllli4, �bred_
tDr ••Ja, sired by'Waechter.R_ and Kin.. Badl.,.. Chol·
_lJDalllie. La�bert B....... 8JDItbCeoter. xa..

...�..anIen-.!'!� Pta. by the Grand Cbam-
.

" _n, KIng Hadley,. that won

..o�swee prizes In 191� tban m, other BIIr
Type Polnndplna boa., 'If. Z. Baller, Rloh Hili, Mo.

·Suny Side Pol�d ......11 Pial of Sep-
I

". tember, 1913 •

.farrow for sale. Hava Bolct eU my Bpr1q boars aDd'
lind,"_. �. G. BURT. Salomon. Kansa••

1.IaAslla T,D "lind, :;!';t�M��w:::
dIID'. BI& BadIe7 2ndf bred to Pan Wonder., PrIee. right.
O. C. I!!rGBAM .. Bloemmllton. Nebruk..

__LElrS TIBOI I·ALLEY HERD
Some ellOlee JanUlUT Poland China boara b), ChJ.f
,.PrIeem.7. AlIlO two Sa.»t. boars sam. briledinll.
Pall gllta. bred or OJ)9n� TOjll of ao i'ebJ'QArY boars.
Alloutol'b.lirm:Mure daJnl. Bat1etaet1on�teed,
L. E. K'LBIN. Zeandllle. Ran.

'ODe HDlldretl--P.'" CbIaa Sews
P.,. tbe price and take )'o'iir choice; P!Kliiree
and anarantoo Koeaalonll·wlth. the lOW.

' .

_

len Frank, JeUerse. t.!1.:.fsHarL" "RIB _.__ 011 _

LARGEWliH.PLENTY of QUALITY
, Haudsome young boars, gilts bred or open.
Best of large type blood lines. 'Some boars,
herd headers. Satisfaction guaranteed on all

breeding stock. Ollvier a Sons, DaDvWe, Kao.
.

.! �

BRED IILTSfORSALE
til blllPolaud China gilts Sired by Cavett's Mastiff
and Tom Jr. and bred, to Sterling and Tom Jr.
Write for prices, A.L.Albright.WatenoIUe.Ka!

ENOS BIG 'POLANDS·
Two extra, spring boars, 30 large, smooth,

bred gUts.. llmd 10 extra good bred .sow�, bred
, ,to Orphan Chief and Major Hadley. WHte
today. A. R. ENO�., RAMONA, KAN:SAS;

_
POLLED D1JRHAMS.

',SI88PJHOllowPol�
Twenti corning one-year-old bulls and sixty

bred cows for sale. Also a number of good
jacks, C. M. HOWARD.'Ha..�oocl. Ka.IiB..

ABlllRDBEN-A'NOUS.

. ,

"Angus Bulls and Mel,ters
'� 'SUTTON F!ARM
,.' Have, 30 splendid helters and 30 extra good

bulls priced to sell, Write us ,today.
SUTTON & PORTE01JS, R. 6. Lawrence. K,aD.

Angus CaDle
A select lot of ready· for-service bulls for

sale, best breeding and right indiv·idually,

W.�G. Denton, Denton, KBIL

RED POLLED CATTLE.

FOSTER'S RED POLLED CATTLE �rt�eeJf�1I J'a�iJ.��
c. E,'FOSTER. R. R. 4. Eldorado. Kansas.

Red PoBed''��afOe -YODD,a buUsread;y
" to ship. Cows'and

heifers for sale,
Best of breeding, Write, or better come and see.

CHAS. MORRISON a SON, Phillipsburg. 'Ks.

RED POLLED CATT�E
Choice Young Bulls. Sev

ernl good enough to liead
good herds-bea vy boned,
broad headed, breedy kind.

Show pr..,;pects, Also a

few cows and heifers. Vls
itOl'S weicolne. Call 'Or write.

I. lV. POULTON, 1IIellora, Heno Co., Kan.

HEREFORDS.

HEREFORD BULLS 'From Star Breeding Farm·
I ha"e' '150 yearling and 2-yeul' bulls

of the best of breeding, They are excel·

lent animals for the range or to head

good herds; the same' class with wlilch

I ha"e been ,furnlshlng. the government,
"A�l'r, DRYn�EAD, EI,K _CITY•. KAN.

,,�� . Clover Herd
.

HEREFORDS
>r.: Bended by Garfield 4th, by (;:olumbllS 53rd,
'-
.. 1., Choice cows from Funkhouser, Sunny Slope, New ..

..

man nnd 'other nOted herds.
�

FOR SALE-Bull. tram .6 to 12 m'lmths old. at

$75 to';;;100 dellvered nnd Curly Tom. a splendid
2·yenr..pld bull,' by Mnple10n .4th 348489, AIBO

15 extra.' good 3-year-old cowe, by Garfield 4tb,
brf<l to CUrlY Tom.

/ '

F. S• .J""CKSOl\,I. Topeka, Kans.

THE . Fi\RMERS-

.
header. Be 18 bred In the parpie and

shOUld,. be shown next'. season. Breed�rB
shou-Id plan to attend this sale as It ,Is an

offering' ot the 'IIrghest class and affords a

splend·ld opportunity to buy tops. -. �sk , Mr;·

CraBS, 'for the catalog IindL'-tell,' htm- which
paper you saw his ad' In, If ·you·' canno.t.
attend 'send bids, 'to J. W J·OhnSOD in' his'
care at Guide Rock, 'Neb.

. -

.

N. --E. Kan.a. and N. Milloori
BY C. H. W�LK:mR.

"That man Neet'at Boonville Is about the

square,t breeder I ever did business w1th,"
Is the way a man expressed himselt the
other day. He had just. bought a bred gilt
from Mr. Neel and the good sow he got
and' the s9,l!are' deal wa)' In whtch Mr. Neet
'handled hIS business n;aade a permanent cus
tomer at hrm. A satisfied customer Is a

breeder's' beat recommenllation and Mr.

Neet's latlsfied customers are legion. He
breeds -

a 'su,perlor ctase of O. L C.'s and
stand's back of everything hll. sells. He can

supply the wan'ta of the trade In' eltber
boars ready for ser't'lce or' sows and gUts
'bned, Write him 11 interested and kindly
'mention this paper, _

Publisher's News Notes

Mrs, Wills's Success.
-

One of our advertisers, Mrs, Don Wills,
of 1IIlaml. Okla., who had an egg tester

,advertisement in la�t week's l\1:nll and Breeze,
was very successful in her hatching, as In
,dlcated by the following letter: "Mrs, Don

Wills. Miami. Okla. Dear Mrs. Wills-You
made the best showing for our $25 gold
prize, having not only a 100 per cen't hatch
but also having hatched the full capacity
ot your Incubator, We were very well pleased'
with the results that were turJred In and
,vIII say In this connection that you had
>ome vecy_ close competition, many at the
hatcbes running over 98 per cent, Yours

trulll, Dlck;ason Goodman Lumber Company,
Kansas City" Mo .. Jan, 23, 19H,"

FebI
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The 40 March gilts in this sale were sited by
Prince"Wonder -2n,d., Col. C.,. C.'s Tatarrax and,

:Wadle's Wonder.", Theyare as toppy as any like

number that has gone through .a sale this win,ter.
Mr. Crossraisedzbu spring pigs and this 40 head of',

,.gilts are the very lops of the gilts. They are a big,
thrifty, well' grown and conditioned draft of young
sows and bred to Prince Wonder 2nd., I Col. Gano
2nd., andGolden Chief, by Blue RibboJ Model, the
Junior 'Champion at Iowa two years ago, sired by
Golden ,Model 2nd.' Col. Gano 2nd

-

was sired by
Col..Gano. ""He is a great prospect and was used ex
tensively in breeding these .gilts. Sale 'in' town,"
Catalogs re�dy.' Address/
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Auctioneers: John Brennen, G. G;: Denny,
Henry Somerhalter, J'. W. Johnson, Fieldman.

Dean's Mastodon PolandCblDas Serviceable boars and bred s�_
. and gilts. I'have some 8-year"014

sows 65 ,!nches long, bone B'>!o In., and 34 Inches high. VACCINATED AND IMMUNE.

Herd. headed by Mastodon Price, Columbia Wonder and Gritter's Longfellow 8d. Every

thing guaranteed and sold worth the. 'money. Phone Dearborn;. station, New Market, and

postofflce, Weston, Mo. Address CLARENCE DEAN, WESTON, MISSOURI.

,Robinso,n's Mammoth ,Poland Chinas I
My herd boars weigh' from BOO' to 1.026 Ibl. Now have for sale the greatest lot of,

spring pigs rve ever raised. I SIred by and out· of my prize winning boars and sows, Get

my prices. description and guaranty. My terms are: It you are not satisfied return the

hog and I return
your mone),.

' F. P. ROBINSON MaryvlUe, Mo.

OVERLAND GUERNSEY FARM
THE FINEST HEIUl OF, IMPORTED '

GUERNSEYS IN THE COVN'l'RY

Imll. Moss Raider, a strongly bNdMaY'Rose bull and
Imjl. May Royal. a line bred Golden Secret. Chief stock
bnIls. Cows and heifers of best imported strains. All

co����,:ge���r�i��:�g.ie"eg:���uernse)'s in theWest.

. we wlllmake attractive prlcos on YOUDII bulls BDd cows

and heifers, bred and open. SpeclallnducemeDts to new

breeders in herd foundationmaterial,
If.sou wish to Improve the Qnallty and production of

yonr milk. cream and butter, use a Guernsey sire. Un·
surpassed in constitutional villOr, adaptability, and

richness of product, Corrf>sponaence Invited-:iour
personal insp,ection p,referred, Call.on or address

Overland Guernsey Farm, Overland Park. KanS;
C. F. Holme-s.O�er. W ..C. EnJrland, Mgr•. '

Elebt mUetl8. W. of Kan... Citr on Straa, Line. Statton on·liarm

, Nebraska Hereford Breeders'

COMBINAnON SALE
Grand Island, Nebraska.

rbursdaYlllld Fr!day,Feb. 19·20
115 Cattle-7S BoDs aDd 40 Females

The lVinter Evenings.
' 68 of the Itulls are of s�rvlceable age ailfl are star at-

. It 'hasn't been so many years ago that the tractiOns of the most popular breeding. It Is an' oppor-

long winter ev.enlngs 011. a farm were more
tunlty to buy a herd header that will suit you. There

or less monotonous, but these co'ndltions will be 40 select females with calves at foot and others

have changed' completely. Music 'has been to calf soon, The sale Is the regula.r an.nual· sale of the

one of the ntost d'omlnant factors In brlng-
Nebraska Heretord Breeders' Association, .Nothlng ha�

Ing about the cliange, and t'o the- Victor boe,n consigned to this sale but hl'gh class cattle. The

and Victrola must be given the greater part
eal'e' will start at one o'clock sharp- and. will 'be held In

of. t,he cred)t, for these w09derful Instru-
the big sale pavilion, For further Information and cata-

men'ts have made It possible for everY' home
logs, add res'\, I,.

to enjoy. the wor·ld's best music,
. "_ ROBERT D MOUSEL Sale M r ,., mb""d N b

Wherever the farmhouse Is that contains
., g ., "a 1'1 ge, e •

a Ylctrola_you 'wUl find happiness ,anOl-eal
,_
4,!1ctioneers: Col. Ed. Snelr.- Col. Kraschel.

.

jOl1,,Jn phice,_of a ge.!:Ieral spirit of discontent ....RSEy C:a'iTTLE CONSIGNMENT
anu restlessness U[at formerly existed, . No ..., ..

form of am'!sement Is so wide In Its se'ope, " �t_ 9:30 a. M. Februa�y 2.0 about 3-0' head of Jersey

nor combines such a wealth of Ins(ruction; (,oows and belfers, bigh grades, pure bred and some regls

as that furnished by this Iilstl'umen'f_ 'And' ;' tered .wlll be spld In t�e .. same pavilion. Also fl.ve bulls.

,herein lies orie of Its most potent charms.' il(an;y of the cows and 'heifers are fresh and others will

It lessens the arduousness of ·Iearnlng b� ,�.e8Ilen soon. For funther jnformatlon address.

blending at_tractlv�ness with-air 1t-,II'f\'f1al;�s-'
.

o.�;. BRADS'l'REET.Grand Ililand.,Neii.'
It amuses while It educates; ·n· ·�ot �nly;,�,Iii .. iiiii.... iiiiiiiiiiiiiii..iiiiii..



Pure Scotch and Scotch-topped
The mllk!.!"g.' strain.

-

..
�""o nurse

.

cows

needed on 0xford 'farm. :Sa,ron Cumber-·
land at head of herd'. 'Slx young bulls.'
six heIfers and -twe+ve _ cows ror

'

sale.
Correspondence .and Inspection sollclted •

. DR. W. C•. HARKEY, LENEXA, "LiN.

ABILENE
c.W. TAYLOR

KANSAS

F. it•.• lU8� Be-elected.", .

At Its anmial
"

meeting last inonth the
Nebraska Pure Seed Growers' association re
elected' Frank 'J, Rlst as Its president; Mr.
-Rlst has been making a specla-1ty "of .seed�

grain growing at Humbold t, Neb.; fllr sev
'era:1 years. and his election -t\vo ye.lrs in
successton to this 'office- Is a recogntt lon of.
hts worth to the pure ·seed, Interests ot the
West, He Is also Urst vice president of
the .Nebraska ,lmproved Corn Growers··,lts
socianon, He' Is s_tartlng his advei·t!Jjefllen t.
In this tssue of, Farmers Mall an'} :B1:�pze

�n,.� }i'ls�d�!��S��a�� �::.� fIoJ�b��.�t �h;l�t
Is_devoted' to the seed growing 'Industr� and
Ife g·ro,ws all' of his own seed wheat a,\d oats
and most of his corn. He has a f,,'IV con

'Vacts with 'other parties for growing_corn
under his sunervrston. Every ear of com
'that Is sold..ls first Inspected by :l1r., ·RI"t.',
Mr. Rlst guarantees all' of h·ls seeds nnll
the purity. reliability and hls-' seeds ane

certl·fled by the Nebraska Pure Se�o.I (�row�
ers' association. His cat"log :s ready to
mall and will be sent promptly· 'on r;;qu�st·.
Wlien you write he will upprecta te . It '1':.
vou mention the ,pap.er In whlcli you' saw his '__lIIIiIi!!!III!!iIJ!!ii!!IIi!!.._...._li!!IiIii.._I!!I!!IIIIIIIiI.iiiiII__Iiiii__III!�III!III!IIi!IIII!II-.!!I!III!__._••i!!Ii.aqvertlslng. Look up_ hl� advai-usement in
'rhfs Issue on page 25.

The Honest Queen IBcubator.
In these days of cheap, constructton It. Is

a gratifying ex·perlence to find an Incubator
built as honestly and "ub�ta:ntlally. as. the
Queen 'Incubator Is. buHt. It �I" a regrettable
ract that ma:n'y Incubators dry apart.and fa)1
to .pteces after sirort periods. of service. But
this cannot be charxed against -tne Queen In
cubator. The materials 'us'ed, In the Queen
are those .best adap'ted' to Incubator use. The
wood rs thoroughly seasoned. ,the workman- I
ship Is .or the best. the completed machine Is
honest. Proof of ·the substantial character of
the Qu�en Is seen In the fae;;; �hat the manu
facturer expects every Queen he turns . ou t of
his factory to last 25 years. It Is well to look
for lasting qualities w-nen you buy ,all..Jncu
bator. You hope to be In the poultry bust
ness.not only for a year o�r two, bu_t you
want to succeed so well that you will follow
it for many yea.rs, and' you want your Ina

chine to last. In, .the Queen you get not only
a.n honestly built, su bara n rlat incubator, but.
one that has the true natchlng genius. Th.e
Queen's record Is we ll known-e-nonesry, big
hatches,' livable chicles', long life. P, M.
Wlckstrum, the manufacturer ot the Queen,.
claims for It .28 points of excellence, ani!
there Is atwavs a good substan tial basis fur
any claim .Mr. Wickstrum "malces, .Ca.ta.Iog :

and pa rttcu'la.rs: can be "had by wrf rl ng the

.manuracrarer at Box 8, Lincoln, Neb.

Shorthorn "Balls
Two 111 months old and eight., year

lings. ';:_'Reds "and roans. Got by pure

��y���c:;�';.e:�n.%I�:·and lot, pf young bulls,

t.•. ,NoUslng,er,Os"ome,,�an.

Pe��I:' Berd�,ol
Shbtlhorns' �.

•

'

II.·,.... . .' ... -

About ;.!20.'. chotce young bulls, spring
calves.' Elthe",",Scotch or Sco t ch Topped
breeding .. Well grownl and In good gr-ow
Ing coridttton>' -Can ship via. Rock Island,
Santa.\; P'e ...et Union Pacific. Wr.lte for
prices and" descriptions. Address

, A LARGE' 'H:ERO' OF �." ·V '

'f·lleY·lra'd. Holst.irtCIYft.
. 2 to 6 years oId.llIt tetteihnti guaranteed ·so...... ·good adders ... gOod t_": -""

.

'-' ,; .
.

"".' 'U,-it,':;'9s,ts $'50' per )l'ear, to;',,�.eep an avo
.

era'ge 'cow. she must 'prodticELai least
.20,0 ·.Ills•. o'f

.

butteriat to pay her board,
·

If a, cow proauclls_.400 Ibs. :B. F. and
.hen"feed bill I� '1i6 she th.e.efore makes
'Ii I1roflt. "W.hy. not start now _and bufld
up a hend .of."hlgh pnoduclng .cows that'

·
.wllr JIiake.' a profit?' The' a'vera·ge cow

. mtlked In Kansas pr,oduces something
like 1,0 Ibs. B. F.' !;!er- year-. _milks In

· the 'nelghborho'od .
of seven months -per

. year and Is a' star boarder the biLlance
, of. the year.. .,S:tOI1 -this waste, ,get ·good
high grade Holsteins bred to .mtnc 1.0 'h
to lo1' months -per year and produce 400
pou'hds or 600 pounds outler fat. The
Holstein Is- the cow 'for 'Kansas condt
tlops; nardy nature, large .capactty for
rU,ugh feed. kind and gentle. When dry
takes on weight easll.y. They are large;

often welghlng"1,700. pounds. There .Is no 'better market for the Kansas crops than
the c1'i\lry route. In no other way can the prese.nt high .pr lced feed be turned Into
as much, profit as, by the Holstein cow. A good feedei' and 'a consclenJlous milker.
Write or calt

W. ,"G.
_ �ERR_�Tl "'SJlN, G'REAT I'END, KAN.

..

.
.
.

DAIRY CATTLE.

BONNIE BRAE
_.

HOLSTEINS.
Hfgh grade heifers and cows; registered
IHl high grade bulls.

. ,.

L\ ROllllG, Sto. B.. TOPEKA, KANSAS.

OR SALE A few registered H_olst,ein Bull
" "Oalves. )0:. A. Hhn;inbotbam

& 'Sons, Rossville. Kansnll

OR SALE:_S·Vear·Old PURE BRED
I,,,TWOBULLS JERSEY B'UtL STOKE,POGIS

�IHI�� Glt1h1T. .- ��';:��G(n my
, P. CLARKE, RUSSELL, KANSAS. herd llny longer.

ouug Jersey Bulls for Sale
Y ,ons of champion Flying Fox. and
ill:tl1cial Countess Lacl: also by a grand son
.

l,:amboge's Knight. All out of high testing
W�. "7. N. BANI'S, 11�(lepel1dencct Kan�as.

. .-

'!�eeOf���a�!�� b!�!�'b�fbo!�a£��f��t�
raise most of our jacks. We handle_ the largest jacks and jennets on earth:

.

BRADLEY BR011HERS, WARRENSBURG, MISSOURI. -.

SOMMER--BLADS

GUERNSEY,S'!

,. ..... , . .,."\ ...._ �- t' ..:.. ,"
�

'. ",.

': '-P�re"erolts' and ,'Belglans'
.

, Tile' best 'lo� of -imported. two' an'd tt,ree-year-olds. In' '>
the W'est. ,Am going t"o-s,ell them down very reasonably
and' gl ve an' absol.ute gilt-edged gUllirant�e good two
years, Clime and see thce�-:___ _.

'.

·,'·Dr. "\IV. H.�Rlcharcl•• 'Em'PG.la.Kan.a.::
.

.

�arn;" Lblocks frO.in A T. & S. F. _Depot. . ,�

TUBERCULIN TESTED•.
,

Headed by Goodwllls, Raymond of the
r:l'eeJ, son of Imp. ,Raymond of th_e Preel..
"ll'ade and reglster.ed temales for. sale,
"so registered bulls.

:"lEST KENYON, Nortonville, Kansas
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FOR SAL-E One Imported Perch
.

eron horse; low down. J: F. Stodder of Burden, Kan., died
heavy bone; welsht 1,8&0 Iba.; 8 :rears old., S da' FbI 'f 'Stodd h .d
Sound. J. W. B&BI!(JIAaT, Belle.,.... Kan. un a.[I---. :e ruar,lf. . J.J r. er a

,

'been In III healtli for two years. !Mr.

A.' M. DULL ,. SON'S PERCHERONS ·�todder went. fro� Chicago to Burdell

Two two-year-old' bl.�k st.mona for sale.•Ired hI
In 1884, and organized the State �an.k

Black Diamond. of Brilliant breeding. Extra size. of Burden, one of the best kept insti
bone and quality. with style. ];'or information. prices, tutions of its kind in the state. But Mr•.
etc...d_. Al. •• D.II .. So•• W••hl••tOB, Kan._

St dd b tt knr
.

b d
,.

0 er was . e . er nown a� a ree er

lome.Bred Stallions Fu:'p�r� of purebre� stock than a� a banker. In

talllons cheaper than any firm In ,Creston. A. 1890 he laid the foundation for a herd

Latimer W.llllon, Crellton�lowa 'of Shortborn v eattle ·in which he took

ImportedPer.eberoD frno'!Pa���n ·s�U�::: great pride and which became noted

",5to_:Frllnk L; 8tre�uCreeton, Iowa for ·the excellence of its product. .

E Islo Sb 0'

d�'
No man in the country did more for

.:lee r e u '. .
Shorthorns than did :Mr. Stodder dur-

POly Farm ,

. l' ing the, years he was engaged in their

......--er..d.. ... B1lh Gra*-

..
.. ( breeding. He was constructive in his

........ s.Je
,

.'

,
methods. By a careful study of blood

W. B. Fuleomer' lines and their blending' he was- en-

Belleville.Han. abled every. year to sho� an ;mprove-
, Dispers,lon Sale ment: in the pro�uce of his herd-.Several

'Pereberonl, Jacka.and Bolateln Cow. years ago he fitted, and campaigned a

One blaclt Pereheron stallion B:vrs. old. "'" 1Il00 Ibs.; show herd. From the very beginning
ODe dark bay col' a :vra. old. m. llJOIIlb•. ; 0.... dark the excellence of the Silver Creek Short·
bay Imported German coach stAllion B_yn. old. m. .

.

.,
.

1100 Ibs.; one Standard bred s..lIIon. Pae&olaa EII- horns commanded the admiration of the'

=��k�:�: 'f4\'�ol��·i.tnftoWJtl�;�:�l:l�!� best· showmen in the country. These

Jack 5 :frs. old. Wi. 1000 Iba.i.Pour :Joune Holstein campaigns continued, every year show

cows, 1)1Ielvine able lIow OI milk and all I18ntl... . k d
.

.

.

t f th t
My reason for selline these cows Is that 1 am IIiOlne mg a mar e rmprovemen 0 e ea -

to build u� ,jure Guernse�d. tl� until, when Mr. Stodder's .healfh l
0. L. THI L &I SONS. C 1IlAN•. KANIio .failed, he was suecessfully meeting the

bes� show herds in the United States.

During. one of his last campaigns, M�.

.
Stodder's herd won junior championship.
honors on both male and female; first
young herd; first' on get of sire, and

first on produce of dam, all on animals

of ·his own breeding. Later the head Qf
this young herd was bought by one of

the best breeders of Ohio.
The Silver Cree�.'

herd became an em

porium for foundation stock. Owners

of many of the best herds .in Kansas

and Oklahoma will point to their Stod

der bred cattle as being the best in the

herd:'
-

':Mr. Stodder had a cheerful, sunny
disposition and made friends wherever

he went. More people prided them

selves upon 'having his friendship than

that of any other breeder who made

the annual circuits of the shows. In

Mr. Stoddder's death the Shorthorn fra

ternity loses
-

one of its most willing
supporters and Kansas loses one of its

best citizens. Mr. Stodder was born in

1861. He was buried' in Chicago.

Record Price for (beD
- /The great attraction in the cattle di-

One Belgian StaIDon vision of the Kansas City market to-

:One Jaek; 3 years old' day was' a yoke of white oxen which

S yearling jacks, and 8
sold at the highest price ever paid for

jennets. 2 to' 8 years old. cattle of this class on these yards, $132
all bred and good ones.' a head, says the Drovers Telegram of

I'w�rl�t�e�m��e!!.to!r�p�rl�c�es�·���������li February
4.

� T_ BERRY, PIU'SOJIS,KDSIi Hundreds of head of oxen are mar-

keted here each year, but they are the

antiquated, worn-out kind, usually
from the logging camps of Arkansas or

Louisiana, which are sold on the quar
antine division for killing purposes,

But this was not the case with today's
offerings.
Walter Bates of Coffeyville, Kan.,

who lives within -three miles of the

Oklaho� line, brought these oxen in.

They were bought by W. R. Nelson of

this city, to be taken to his farm in

Grain Valley, 15 miles east of Kansas

City, where they 'will be used for farm

work. Mr. Bates purchased the oxen

last spring in Eastern Oklahoma, and

ran them all summer and fall on grass,
and fed them this winter. One of, them

weighed 1,640 pounds, and the other

1,660 pounds. Being so nearly the

same weight and exactly the same

color, a. pure white, and formed very

nearly alike, they could not pe told

apart.
"I am glad these oxen are going back

'to the country," Mr. Bates said, "and

to a place where they will be well cared

for, as they are gent!e.· They are il!
telligent, and easy to handle. Each IS

six years old."

(300)

Imported stallions
Percheron and Belabn. also' Perclleron aud Bel
lllan _res. and a few relllOltered jacks. These

, tUllSes "ere l)rIze .lnDmI at' Topeka. Hutcblason.
sud American Royal. Including IIrand champion
and reserre champion at each show. wlnnlng 28
first and cbamplon ribbons. three Gold .IIIeda18.

, and two Sliver medals.
lbese prize "Innen and
others for sale and can bs
seen at 111)' farm 7 miles
N. W. of Alma, ,Belerenee
allY bank In Alma or Wa
_. Cbolca White, Hol
land turkeys, toms or hena.(
I.EW JON·EI. R. R. No•• ,

ALMA .: KANIAS.

JACK8 AND .JENNEN.

REGI8TERED;
illG

BOKED'�·black Jacka' and Jennetll.

. Pine IndiViduals, best breedlue.
.

PRIOE AN I> TERMS RIGHT.

J. B. Smltb, I. R. 3, IIDgllaher,Olda. .

Forty Years a Breeder 01
· Hlob-Class .lacks· .

" We have lOr sale twenty jacks of the big'
blocky type. also ten very large. well bred

J,e.mets. B. M. JOHiNSON, BOLIVAR. MO.

JACKS and JfNNETS
80 large boned, black Mammoth

jacks. 16 to 16 hands. standard.

Guaranteed and priced to sell.
The kind all are looking for; also

good youns Percheron stallion.

Referenc"'s;6 banks of Lawrence.

40 miles west of Kansas CIty, on
Santa Fe and Union Pacltlc.

AL. E. 8MITJI, Lawrence, Kan.

Jacks and Jannats
25 head of Black Jlicks from

14% to 16 hands coming 3 to S

rears old; all stock guaran teed.
a8 represented when sold. Also
some good jennets.

PHIL WALKER
;Moline, Elk Connty, Kan888.

BigBlackMissouriJacks
Ten head of large, well bred.

registered jacks and ten jennets,
All of my own breeding; A

genuine guarantee goes with each
and every sale. Can furnIsh

more it necessary.

DENIY OBERMANN, Freistatt, Mo.
8 �liles X. ot :Monett,

50 Mammoth Jacks and Jennets
· A lifetime experIence in breed

Jng the large, heavy boned. big

tooted. good head and eared

kind that produce the good
Missouri mule. Remember I

you come here and are dis

appointed In our stock I pay'
your expense. Quiet Glenn Stock
'Farm, Route No.2, Reo, lUo.

80en's Big Bone Jacks
They ore from .15 to 16 1-2 hands hIgh,
.Forty jacks and jennets ot the' best and

biggest Oft earth. Fonr three-}'ear-old jacks
lal'ger. nnd better than ever before 'rhe

two-yeAr-old jacks nre larger than thousands

· f! 'i1(;o�r�4 j���'���ls:o;:�;,��rl;'l°���d l�\,;j:h hfl�:}�
UOO to 1300 pOl1nds.· All hRve plenty of bone, \\,111

.11 Jacks fol' $800 that (!nn't be bought 'elsewhere for

$1200. ED BOEN. LAWSON. MISSOURI.

I.

I .:

THE' FARMERS 'MAiL
,'-

Death Co�e. to J.\F. Stodd�r:

Big Increase in Silos

In Leavenworth county there are 145

silos with perhaps a few unreported in

addition;, '''hile in Harvey county there

are '91 silos of the following kinds:

Sixty-seven stave,
- ten steel, ten con

crete, fhree "common ,sense," !\nd one

pit. The number of 'Certtent silos is in'

creasing in all counties,--as well ,!S the

number
\ of other types. ,,,hese facts

were oQtained from reportE! made\ to the

Agricultural college by county agents
P. H. Ross and F. P. Lane.

.

(

AND BREEZE
..
"-"; .

D. J. HUTCHINS, Sterling, Kan.,·(�.· T.· HI,.EM'AN

4 SONS, DightOn, Kan •. 'WIII sen at

STERLINC, KA�-SAS
(

Tu.es. Feb. 24

-I�__2_5_J_A_C_K_S 1_O__JE_N_·_N_E_T_S__ W4

IS

btl
so

in

Select Numbers from Two of K�nsas' Best Herds. Every

AnimalRegistered. All Jacks but. three are of Serviceable Age
'- .

.

and Well Broken, The Jennets are all bred. The Jaclfs are

sired by and Jennets are. bred to such noted sires as Pharoah,

Jumbo and Orphan Boy, and other great �rres.

THE GREATEST JACK EVENT Kansas ever had. The
"

-

,

Big Boned Prize Winning kind., You' will find it here. Sale

in: new pavilion, rain or shine. For catalogue address,

o

I
D. J. Hutchins, Stlrlinl,-�Kan., or H. 'T.·

Hinillan & Sons, Dichton-, Ian.

-

IAtictioneerf;j-Cols. Harriman, Snyder, Potter and Clawson.

Fieldman-s-A, ,B_ Hunter. -

llC

se

wr

br
sh

pr
l'e

1m
In

125 Stallions and lares
PER.Q·HERONS, BELCIANS and SHIRES
Tbe West's Largest Importing anti Breeding Establishment. More'

actual ton stallions at my Emporia SaJe Barns than any other In the West.

Do 70U need a Stalllont I will save' you from $100 to $200 on a horse.

Am making' special prices to make room for another consignment. Look

<at all the horses you can before coming and then you will know you are

getting more for your money than any other offer-more bone, size and

quality. for the money. I do an exclusive hor-se . business arrd to stay In

business must satisfy my customers. Therefore a gilt-edge guarantee

goes with every horse. Come and stay with us a day 01' two and com

pare my horses and prices with those you have seen. Drop a line and

tell me 'Yhen to meet you. Barn close to Santa Fe depot.
"

L. R. WILEY, R'oute 9"Emporia, I(an·.

Bargnar & Sons' Garmaq_ Coach· Horsas
German Coach Stallions at prices you will b� able' to pay for_ at

one season's stand. Also mares and fillies; all good bone with

plenty size. style and action and the best general purpose horse

that has ever been Imported, Tht; St. Louis Fair Champion Mllon

8169 and the 'Kansas State Fair prize winner Mephlstoles Ulll

at head of herd. We are prICing these horses to sell and 'guarantee

satisfaction. Write today or call soon.

J, C. BERGNER &I SONS, �aldoek Ranch,

7
7

-Imported Percherol)Stallions
•

Each year I select 35 or 40 horses In France, so good and so correct in

type, that anyone of them w.fll pI'ove a great benefit to the man who buys

him.. I have a new, lot now. At the Shows of the Southwest Circuit, our

horses won every Championship and every Gro.'.lp of Five in 1913. as they

have done most of the past five years. Our horses are handsome-our
-

contract just and right-our Insurance the very best. Come or write,

PERCHERON IMPORTING COMPANY
Cbarles H.'Klrk, St. JOSeph nnd Soutb St. Joseph, Itlo. 4€

th

'BI�e ValleY.Stock Farm
Largest importers of hlgh·class Belgian Draft Horses in the West. Pl'ize·

winners In Em'ope and America. Sound...c(·limaterl and read:\: for s'ervlce,

Our Amerlcan,b"ed stock .goes back to the blood of BRIN D'OR or hi. de·

SCl��:�t�ew�1"r":�J'�Aci>so:::��I��;�1�m���:n'C��� ��'�1 �!!"u�� ot,?�r�r:lness.
W.B. B'ayle.ss &: Company, Blue Mound, linn County, Kan.

Lam.er's: Percberon 'Slallions'�
-

d M"
"'_

BUY NOW W'h-lle the�e Is the� ,�

a·n ares most 01 Variety to select from 'J;

,,) _: ,', '. �
c. W� LAl\fER, S�lln,a, ��a,n_sa$�}'
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The L.rgelt Breeding, Training;and 'Siile,Stable
In·, the' World, - ISO Feet Wide,'.lOO Feet Long.

-�. ,

)

Tfle Livestoc'k'Sal,es Pavilion
a·t ,Eni:d, Oklaho'ma·

. ._

This is the largest concrete sales building in, the
'

world.
\
It is 40' feet more than l/s of a mile long. It

is 100 feet 'longer than any other livestock sales'
.

building on the face of the earth.. -In our last sale we
'

sold 648 head of purebred livestock at public auction
in six. days.

.

.
,

' .

\'

Our "ext- Big.�ombiDatio,n
lill'Slock; .Sala

/W-iIl1 '8,e . Held'

••rchJOlh Iii 141h
If you' have purebred horses, cattle -or hogs to sen

IlO� is your 'golden opportunity.
'

The best time to
sell is when everybody wants to buy. There never

was a. time in Oklahoma when' so many farmers and
breeders wanted to buy as now. There is a big,
shortage of improved livestock and the wide awake

progressive farmer that is looking for bigger profits
realizes the fact that the better the livestock the

larger- the profits. The best farmers are all buying
more improved-livestock.

..

'

. This S-ale Will Be Limited to '

.�
., .

75 :Shorthorns 50 Draft Horses
75- Herefords 50 Road Horses._

15Durocs
15 Poland Chinas

We will also sell two registered Jersey. bulls and
46 high· grade Jersey cows and heifers. Some of
them fresh and many others will drop calf in March
or April. .All are bred to an imported Jersey bull.
We want more stock to sell. We have the buyers

1 if you have the stock. Write at once.
,

,

'

� If you want to buy write for sale catalog, mailed
: f'ree.

'
.

.

� ,F. S. KIRK, Slies'Manager
, \ Enid, _ Oklahoma -.

,

•
'�' .

' ,,' '. "., � ': I,
-,

�

.
:'
")

. Dlspe�()n, Sale, -,

.» Holstein-FriesianCallie
•

• ','._ • J'
_ .. "- ,

, -,
'. /,' ,

�

- 'Ced_rvale,Kan.,Wednesday,Fe�r�8ey !5
.�.;.

.

, (

,It-DEAD-It
21 Pure Bred Registered Holsteins, consisting of 15 cows and

.heifers nearly all in milk and rebred. Also 6 bulls; including
two herd bulls and four good bull_, calves.
20 High Grade' Oows, and Heif�rs; -

over half of these are of
breeding age and safe in calf. Included are some extra good
Yearling heifers and a-few-calves., '. \,

-

, This Is '8 .,Greal-8pperlunily-"-�-
These Holstein -eattle will sell at perhaps much ,less than their '

real value. They carry the best blood of the �reed such as
.

_

Dekol, Leuche Paul, Meehtilde, W�hoor?I' Nethersole, Part!le- ,'.,

nea, Beechwood M_odel, Empresa-dosephine and. other leading
strains.

'

.
_

, This is one of the best herds in Southern Kansas. Great
care and pride has been taken in building it and' 'it is being sold
only on account of ill health. They have not been, tested for
A., R O. records, but I am .quite sure practically all are eligible.
All- over /6 months old tuberculin tested and ey�r.y animal
guaranteed exactly alii described sale day. Send for particulars
describing your 'Wafit� and arrange to atte�d th-e sale.. Address,

-Frank O. Crocker, Cedar_"�e, _�n.' �
AUCTIONEERS-Cols. B. F ..Day and Fred Sharf.

SALE NEXT DAY IF STORMY SALE ,DAY..
. ,

,

Baronet of Main Valley, the head o� this group, is .a pure Scotch bull
.

and the sire or grandsire of all the older .cows in the sale.

, Grand DispersIon
01 the Brookwood Farm Herd'·

, Registered·Shorthorn CaWe

Sal£e at NORTON, KANSAS'
TUURSDAY, FEBRUARY '261h
The offering numbers 31 head and consists of 17 young cows

and heifers bred to Alexandria;'s Chief 372671, a CrUickshank'.
- Secret bull and a grandson of Bampton Va.lentine 227105�

.

'Six young bulls of serviceable ages, got by British Bond
-308623. These bulls are extra good and four ofl'hem are roans,
one red and one pure whits;-

Ther-e are six good roan heifer' calves undel one year' and
two bull calves si-x months old. /,',
This offering is one of the best ever made this far

-

west in'
the ,jtate. The consignments from this herd to the American
Shorthorn sales at Denver and the American Royal sales have
demonstrated the worth-of this herd.,

. ,

- The sale will. be - held under cover in Norton. Catalogues
are ready to mail. Address, ,- .

Boa:dley & Sigmund, Selden, Kan.·
AUCTIONEER-Jas. T. McCulloch.
PIELDlVIAN__,__,J. ·W. Johnson.
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February 14, 1914. THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE (303) 51
- ----- _._- - _.

--,

Ilain's'Tabo'Y.lle,Sala: �J."H.:··Halllr?s·'S.II
'.

'Zeandale, Kansas;"', Apiclltural Coli".,: lanhllril;'I.'. , ;

Tuesd'aY,f'lbruaryl1" :Wed;nesday,if.r!J8.,18�
\

! '.

'

14D_;_'.laad"Ulilna; 'lBra�; iSIWS'�4i
-

'J

The offering consists of 25 fall yearling gilts, five
tried' sows and 15 February and first of March gilts.
The' fall and spring'gilts are by Chief Price 61�67, an'
Iowa bred boar of goodscale, The .five- tried sows

,
.

. . ., . .
.

are of the bigusefulkind that have made the Klein
herd popular..

"

Th� entire herd is of strictly big type
breeding>: Al(ot";fhe' sows. are bred to. three, differ-

,

ent boars' of'; the popular big type breeding of the
day'and th�t have been'bol@ht andreserved for use
in the :herd.· The giltsare,�n' out .

of big mature -

dams-and .arethe tops' of 'the season's 'crop. '. Free
'transportation f'romZeandale and SL George to the
farm.' Free' hotel accommodations for .breeders'
from- a 'tilistance., : Catalogs ready to mail upon re-
quest, Address,. '

.

·L•. EI' ,�ILEIN, � Z�anda:I., ·-Ian.
.

AuctiGneers-Jas. T. McCuU0c.h, Floyd Condray,
Fleldman=-J. w. Johnson.

. Atten«l the four bred sow sales in this circuit.

·

The sire of ....,. of t.e &1lta In t.e •• Ie ••d • na..be.. aft bred to him.

'·40-,Poland.Chi'na Bred Sows-40·
..
''- This sale is made at Manhattan to better accommodate the

. _

" breeders, 'It is in 'the Riley count)' Poland China sale circ11it of fo·ur.
. '. 'bred sow sales and will be held In the new liv:estock judging

· pavilion at. the agri(!ultural college. : -. .:::: !
·

-' The orrerfng uumbera '40 head- consisting of three tried 'sows, . two,
of them by Moglll's Monarch, 15 fall yearling sows, '10' oJ them by
Moglll's Monarcb, 2,2 Spring gRts, by Long lUng 6.1587" Gephart and,
Moglll's 1\lonarch. Everything is bred to Long King,_Gephart and:
Harter.'s Long King. Catalogs ready to

-

mail upon request. l!'re0�
.

hotel aecommodattons, Address,

J. ,H. HARTER, Westmoraland, lan.\
AUCT.-Jas. T. McCulloch, Floyd Condry. FIELDMAN-J. W. Johnson.
--------------------------�-----------------/

Attend the fo!U'-bred sow sares in this eireuft..

:J .. ·,L" ·�:I·::'r:I-I:':·II:·h:s·"··c:·S.. ·,1·1·.·· ,:�·::;�A'',1 J ·S·".:1-:1'c :"II'·�I----··...1'1. :1') 1;.:·:·. '.'".,:: '_;.' '<c·.'�·;··· .:: .,.�;.� 'I-
;
I;.' C".' ,' ..

D .':::�,�:;:�:' l �.

.

Riley, Kan,sas. _ Leonardville, Kan$as
Thursday, Fe�ruary 19

�f.ri�aJjc£e.llal¥�i20
, ";'- '-=. .�

.-.

.: ;. -

-

., ; :'. _.:_
- .

-

...

: ...... _.::

40-Poland China Bred Sows-40
This offering has been grown and conditioned· with their future

usefulness always in mind. They will not be fat but in prime
,breeding condition. 32 are January, February. and March gilts,
sl by Big Bone Pete with the exception of two by A Wonder
Jum a ,famous Iowa herd boar. The eight tried BOWS are· of
the best of breeding, tracing to the great Wonder fam1]y. (Peter'
Mouw breeding). Every sow is a good one and all are attractions
in this sa·le. All of them bred to King of Kansas. 'The gtlts, with'

. the' eiception of a few 'that are 'Bred to 'King of Kansas' are bred to
A Jumbo Wouder. This Is Mr. Griffith's regular annual bred sow sale
and nothing goes in It but tops of this season's crop of pigs and all are
ImmuDe. Cat.log,. ready. Free botel aeeommodatlon,. at Riley. Address,

ATj�JI@��f��:I�O'Ch' -·J�·l. BRIFF·ITHS,' ·R·.ale'y, Ian•.Floyd Condry.
FIELDMAN; J. W. Johnson. .

-

.. � � .'

·Attend·the·four bred-sew-sales-In this circuit.

.

32-Pola,nd Chi,na Bred 10.s-32
. -

- Theoffering consists of three tried sows, nine
fall yearlings and 20 spring gilts.
The fall yearling and spring gilts were sired byBig

Orange Again and .Gntier's·Surprise. The-tried-sews i
were sired by Big Bone Pete, Commander .and
Chief Price Again. The gilts are an extra choice IGt
and trace close up to' A Wonder, Chief Price Again,
Big Chief Jumbo, Big Orange and other noted big
boars, The sows have been carefully handled and
are in excellent breeding condition. The gilts have
been well grown and combine quality and finish to'

a remarkable degree. I invite every breeder and
farmer to' attend my sale. Everything immune.
FGr a catalog, address,

A. 'J.SWIN,GLE, LaonardvUla, ·Kan •
.

Anctloneer-e-Jas. T. Mcflulloch. Fieldman-J.
W. Johnson,

Attend the.fnnr .bred sow sales- in .this circuit.

... ./ ;..
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AWonderful NEW Principal in SILO Construction.

ONE BIG IDEA ::::tu��o:,��� SimpHcity 01 ConstrucUoD, Low Cos�

e.Durabmty and Bependabmty
The One PERFECT EnsUage Preserver that·Post

Uvely and SaUslaelorlly Meels Every
Requirement

,·""I'DNI-LOI"SILO!
MA'DE OF YELLOW PINE OR FIR4

WITH the well-informed and up:to-date farmer, it is
no longer

__

a question of "Shall I buy a Silo?" The only
decision to be

'made is-"WHICH Silo shall I buy?"
.

True wonderful new lIIJo II the "'l'aD1J·J.ok""

named after theprincipleuponwhich It Is
conetructed.

It Is built In all slzea from 12 feet In diameter by .110

feet In height 41 10__paelty� up to 24 feet In

diameter and 48 feet in heightwitli no 10__......

elty-or any size, larger o� smaller, as mall' be d..

sired. Every pieceofmaterialla cut aad perl�
Otted In our factory by special silomachine, makiDlr
each perfectly proportioned piece at mie operatioD

without the slightest variation In ilze or shape-pro

ducing each piece tongued, 'grooved and BhaJled 80 ..

to fitperleetl,v, one piece Into theotber.
'Each la:rer

of material la t,ed In a bundle and numbered and

shipped to you direct from the nearest ofour threeblir

plants. We send you an lUustrated sheet of bulldiq

plana, plainl:rwrittenand veey_11y
uni1ent.uocL

_
_..EasDy Put Up by One.Man and a Boy.

--"You don't bave to pay.I6O, ,100ormore tor tbe services of . lDerease the --Bel!hl
Ona,�ad_

an eXPl'rt sent out b)' the factory wben you buy a
TUNG·LOK _

,t a .. e 0 t t b •

Silo•. You save.all of that beavy expense because no expert al··&-v TIme "ruN .LOK" Silo I. that_

Is neededl - In fact, by: following our easily understood build. ftUJ- • OlIn .ildw·th....I.ht •• ·iI...

!_nB'_lIlans you can, with the helpofone boy, put up
a "TUNG- .Ired trom_}'ear to year tomeet your needs tor

more�

LOK" Silo of any' size in a BU!prisingly short time.
capaeity-. This ean be done at verysmallex e".aayoar.oaw

I And wben a "TUNG-LOK" Silo is once up It I. up to 'cOstwill be for the mberof '·TU ...... IIQ"'" to

.taif. It Is aboolutely unaffectedb'lweather con'!itlons.
Ab· build UI!_�O tbe desl • You can I the belaitt of

aoliltelyno part olthecontentao
·the,"TUNG-LOK"·can'be' .

yogr"TUNG-LOK! '60cir60feet if�.

damaged by freeZingorrot ou accountot
mokiiture absorPtlou ana every tootwill' •••

•
....k. • bill' mon..,..

as'is the case with some. s1l08. It will withstand.
the hott••t saYing advantage that Is notolfei'e!! .bi! silos 0 otber iDakes.

��n.and�:::I.h.�t!'ln���r:&':::tI".:;;'.noT�':'I/�tI}'W&!
The �ionaI cut of "TUNG-.LO�;'� (SbOWD lu the

LOFT Silo i ,
fndestnictlble and complete In.ltaelf. circle) II'1ves you an idea as to.ltaSImplicity and the very sub-

Each piece is locked into the p_ositlon towhicb It I. IHlro
stantlaI nature of this new pnnciple of silo construction. Th.

feetly IItted. you bave to do is to lit each piece Iii Ita illustration of the IlniBhed silo will give you an Idea as to Ita

place and drive the uails.
1m_lnB' appearance and ita wind·and-sun·reaiatinll pow....

Get Ready NOW lor.• QJG, .FEED SU.P:PLY Nexl Fall-

But DOD-t B1I7. SUo 01 ANY Make I1DUI You IDvesUgate the uTlJNG.LOK."

Last year's drou�btwill very likely "';'�It in the conatroctloa

ofmore silos tbls year than during any Fiv. years In tbe past.

We claim for tbe "TUNG-LOK" SILO that 'It Is ahead of an�

otber silo ever built. and you can buy Itfor,I...m.n.�
than YOU

can buy any othersilo of anytblng JJke tbe:sam..- "Blue. So lu.

::'.:1:��T,��P�<;-�f;'�':� JOII.i!l�adolla&- of�
, 1',.

. It la estimated that there are very etoee to
THREE

QUARTERS OF A MILLION SILOS now In UBe

throughout theUnited States. Thl.numlier la being
Increased at amost aurprislq rate. ThOBe who have

IIIven any IrOOCl ailo a on.:vesr te.t declare that they

would nut try to fann without It, and that'It II In
fact

almost .as indispensible to them aa a BARN.

The prohibitive first-cost and the heavy conlltruc

tion expense have kept the money-saving, money

making ailo away from thousands of farmers.

We have perfected a silo which
overeomes ever:r

objejltlon and meet. every requirement.
It is built en

tirely of wood on a wonderful new tongue-locking

principle, enabling ua to produce the most perleel
ello ever built at the .maUeSt 1lrs1_1 ever

known for the same qualityl and no construction ex

penBe of� kind except tne value of your own time.

Wrlte.orBlg·mos.

FREEIrat�d Folder BDd
•.

SPECIAL "NElGUOUOOD

DBST SALE" ProJlOlitloD
.

"

Itwillnot coat you a cent andwill not place you under

any obligation to get our illustrated descriptive literature.
ri!gardlng the "TUNG-LOK" Silo. Send us, your name •

and addreaa on the •
attacheCl coupon; or'••In a letter or on a •
postal card, and •
We will send ••
you our big'.
_illus�ted •

f�I.:!�r ••. Send
P·o'-t- ••

-

paid,.. your
-

..
.

(.M1(1' •• name on
. r

-

•••• thisCoupon
\ \:

... '

�
, .•••. TUNG.LOK SILO cowAni
At the same time, we will give ypu full details of an aUrae- ••• 1201 LoDg BaUdlItf,

.

live otter which we are sending to IlI'III enstomers In each locality. +. KiBias City UI_;'arL
This ia amost liberal proposition, and one that

has never been made before. • .

.
..'

• -"" .

Wewill give you full details just as aoon aa we hear frol!LJ'OIL. Rlght.+ GENTLEMEN :-Wlthout obllgatlcm on lIlY

NOW la the time for YOU to d!lcide this matter of WBIc::a 1110 and.. part, you mall' lend me, free and prepald.- cop,. of

we ask theo�rtunit:rof submItting OUR proposition foe :r0lll' con- ... big illustrated folder, deScribing ''TUNG-LOK'' Silo
I

lideratloD. �p the Coupon _4 Mall tt Todq. •• and .peclel"NeighbOrhood Firat Sale"
propoaltioD. \

TUNG•LOI SILO CO .... Boroea ••�.���.�:.���.��.��:!a:.�.:..����····"""""
•• .+ I bat'e•••• , •••• ,., ••acres lu com.

KANSAS �yr;DfI.BuU=:SOURL My Name
:.: .
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